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Ydiicix uyq -ré im tqd:- 'tb \partlà ipÜ t'ê :4
\ / 4 y  f. -.-'% P' g|oK0mG
.':':_4}4y/i%ÿQ8.41^.q'tloh'4bf-\îwd;%:ùy'fqrmAtiqû .,1'/.
.1; / / ÿ u : : W X Ë 0 # j # Ê . 2 W Ê Ë a i W Æ ^  3 g ; :  G ; / ; / 4 4 4
'- : :/ ' . ' u/.:M0q t.: ; lu tfà0o3i l u la r ib t r u ^  ' po rb lb lÿatqx .to ' ay greatèiq vdr;.yyy
/ -  v: - / 'y b ÿ ÿ ^ X à ù d ë ;^  ( % 9 4 3 ^ X M l9 4 3 h  )..-:%h'q '' .T p iq ÿ q d q m é s R l*  \ % h b 4 : lk ' t r a %  ''y':'- /y
; ' iX : :4 \y W W W ;! :b ^ & \) i4 t '# ê ;Y 6 :g :y tW 8 ê : . .^ ^ ^ ^  o f .: ^ i 'è p û W - '
G m G % n # t e # 4 d J % / '0 lé d t r b h { ; # l i8 0 y p a ^ d : : u i l 0 8 * . \ T W È b ^
riR ■pinchocl ofl4rxvi{padiTl;d ( )f ,'bho ondoplasmio :eot:lcm3.um, p roaen t ' ■
In, thn  lu ta c  b OGlI% ■  ^ . U-: :: -
/ Tho orgoatoi)3.orpa .^ o r  oadonlanmle r 0tl(h iliB 4 tBWd)Gr% .y;7,%.,;:^  
K a . l l i ' ia im  1 9 5 2 1 r o r W r ,  1 9 5 3 ) o n  o ln h a - e :ÿ b o m o m h ra .n o a
( s f o s t r a h d y 1956 ) 4 I s  à: c o m p l e x o f  tu b u le s  ■ v/hièîi; y' , ' 
p e n e t ra te :  throughout-MbMe o e l l s . d 4  v ; •
pfgeniB 'ation ' of the  fe ticu lhm yv a r ie s ,  from S im ple ." p a r a l le l  y y^ 
meiiihrâneB to  thfee"dfm ehs 1 onal ' i a t t l e e s  in- h igh lyyd iffq ren t-- , 4 , : 
i a t e d  o è l l s ,  X hythéyefeo troh : mlerpscope;, the: bommohly observed v/d' 
p ic tu r e  4 eygi,. ihy panerefe^ y ls th a t  - Of p a r a l l e l  lam èllae  .^  V 
0310 : s id e  pf v/hich are  hmmerous / eiectrdn%en^^ home:,; ,y :y ;
:'l5W y ih 5dioA etehy 'Thlsy9hy they:rough:t()rm;yQf.^ ■ y, ■ ;-y
reticulum # In; some; in s ta n c e s , theysume membrane/I : ; ;
Iv ithou t aOhbrent y p a r t iq le s  aysmooth f  orm (l o r t . e r , I961 ) *:y
vln- the  i;liverywhichy isy;of /p e c u l ia r  y ih te re s t ;  to  b iochem ists  ' as 'ah, 
orga)% of study: b o th  forms have : beeh obseryed* The- smooth \ , -
'înombrahesyçhow: no ; i n i  ty  i f  or:; ^  /in; ^ha celiysahy'-: /y
( P o r te r  &: Yamad Moulé et  ' a l . - ( i 9 6 0 j vhhve b b ta ih éd
by d i f f e r e n t i a l  h e n t p i f ugot 1 on ,a ,1 Ivor f r a c t i o n  t/(, Ich iS; r i c h  
in  Sïtoothy retieuIum >4 Bhe4fuhOtiohyofc d . :
.me mbranes; 1 sy unknowhy although; they  have ; beqh; ho t  ed ( g opt e r  > - i g 6l  ) 
to: occur in  ' l i v e r  ceilhy in -:C lbB p ':re la tidnsh ip ..;toystp red  glycogeh 
g r a i i u l e s T h e y  :are^ a l s 0y p a r t i c u l â r ly  abhndâht ih y e e l lo  s e c re t in g ' 
l ip id s ,  or "s te ro id s ; but i t  : i s  (not Icnown Ahethery the. re t ic u lu m  : (  ■ : 
is ,  :aQtually ihvplvedyiny^ y '
form jpons 1 s t s  ypf ' th r e e  yportions 4  the  membrane . ;the /enolosecl y
spaces between th e  :co n ta in  no v i s i b l P : s t r u e t u r e s .
■■and'ï'thirdlyv the ;-;g ràn^  (Ih^ÿyshrf açp;, ofythe(--.;;' 4,- ' y; - y
membrane: adjàcézit;to^;the:- Uelly%p.'., :'.l-((44::y';';;: y;,:# y ' /4 ((
F i g . l .
Schematic representation of a ^typical^ animal cell
(Davidson, I960)
N ucleolus Pore M itochondrion
Nucleus
" Ribosomes




M itochondrion S ecre to ry  granule
ü .
-, ,,C4iQm:lcal s tudy  of, tko ornes ( deriva/l;;l/v:eB in
hoMogonotos of th e  Quâonlaspiio of bho in t a c t  oelj )
a oomponontn  ^ pi’btoiriv
'
. xa^ v-, 6f . ; t o t 4f i v e r , t hi s  :Cro.obioii 
■‘./iiiol’i b;y t  h s o i f  vao,3cos t h i s  oe.'Ll s tn ic b a ro  a l i k e l y  eovulidate 
%- $ id 8y% îïè8ls:'ikXroûghy&
. hns been p o u s ih lo  hy  e x p lo i t in g  tho d iffe ron"  " ' ...............
aobornentG (Palade & S lo k o v lt^ ,  19Î..6:.) on kli
f f é r e n t 1a l  o t f e o t  o f
' a . / ,  :.'■ / ' .  f  - , - r .
à ; ' 7 :' 6trÜGtU^
ion lo av in g  tho g ran u les  v/hicli co n ta in  DOf^  of the  iilU and ' ■
■■='., -o; ' - t h é p  r  61 e i n . o f .the o r ig in a l ,  ^ miorosomofs^ ^ t l l l  -sedimenb-.
. / j  i- ,
I:;:;.:"-';.; '\ÉKé8 . iolo8>aréhé;ipahïoy
/-lïii'âMeh mémWàh^
à: A Mémtraheÿ-éanÇhé
f  ,h 'i  p a r t  l o i  en h j  ' s trlppisiV 'thom  ‘ bf;;>rith:'vorsone: t f;âiàdéC'.ê“"BlélcéTi?tByll
, „ , ' ' , ' ' '
' ':i/0 h ) o r  pyrophospliato {Sachs, 1958)* l'ho Biorahrahétodhtàihe
. '
Kv/h, ■l"-.v most r;p$:%.tb.0y o r ig l im l  ; mioro8ô%âl- p rp té in r^  *
‘'tVi- l:)B:p%e''(ÿÏT40ÿ;y qf ::'}t %emhram# fi'àCüion
th in  Kk/v has boon found to  have 0. base com position e3,Gso tw th a t
of dBUclear iillA - and very O iffcrenttfrO H r tlio.t of tho adherent
   '
granulen  ( rihosom al ilKk ) , '
v"b .' part 1 o ïé s ''X ribôèômeà ) afq;;à l8%.f6i^  frêë
b): :;im\ thël'oyt0^1#%  :qf ( som0:bbello (Palaàe # 1 9 5 $ ) ÿ,:'àhâ ;cah''fmiotloh’
, .j:aiohe,:l#;ltherÿrqqese' :of :" amlào^  a q l& :lâ e b rp o ra tIon int<y;;êell' ' -‘’l'-'b; 
ib'ï’. ';' l'/'-prqtoinV'^whieii- Sü&gësié timt; the membrmmè -maÿ only ^ h.é';.praBént--'■■5,1 
y ÿ b - ; ' ; tb}- mëetyxKTspéùif lé  aspect of prot el K; aeparaté.  - %-:'
' ■- ex ie tehoe; o f  r i b  os ornai p a r t  i  e le  à hae '"been ■ #%e8tlpmodil;om. th e "  :' - y: 
'/ ./g ro im ds/thà t they , a re  a r t i f a b t s  p ro d u ced 'd u rin g  ;liomogèhieatiPh 
'.; '':from/imiGrpâomalv Æ le ln ie g rh t lo n .  however, Malade -and B leÊ ev it^ '/V i
■5-bi.a.''(X956/. hâve e e p a ra te d / tw o . poetf-microéomat .pe lle ta -w hioh , a re ta is o )  
- 'b \/  / , \y _  r lb o u ù e ie p p rp te in  p a r t i o l é s : w i t b t a '■negligible, oontent. p f  ' f f L / r  
’;.v.5k g' ■.'V phoephpllpld-4 and d i f f e r  :!#: m etabolle  behav iou r from th e  r ib ^  y 
êeomé p a r t i b i e e  ■ prepared ''from  tW  eame o e l le  ,by treatm ent^ q f ;
; the mi or 00 orne a with deoxyoholate, ' , •  ^ - ''.t
: '■ ;■:•'■■. ^hero 'has been no'.iaolç: of hypothecea on the funptlon of :
the endoplasmlo reticulumr I t  .has been auggeetecl (Porter, X9 6I)
; that the membrane ,1s a apeclaX m odification providing a method ...
of t r a n e p o r t a t io h  of: p ro te ln a  produced;by = th e  p a r t i c i e a  In  glands 
■ which Boorete p r o t e i n ,  f M a view la  supported  by th e  obBervatlqn 
. , ; t h a t  s e c r e to r y  c e l l s  a re  r i c h  in  endoplaàmio r e t ic u lu m , e*g, th e
: ' p a h o r e # ,  fh© p r o te in  newly ayn thea iaed  by th e  riboadm ea,; may 0
/' .% d l f f u e e  th rough  th e  membrane In to  th e  c a v i ty  of th e  endoplaamic  ^
/ retioulU m  which: Ma- -been Shown to  b© oontinuoua. w ith  th e  e x te rn a l  
- X / . . \ e n y i r e n r w h t ' .  o f . th e  "cGll, and a lso  w ith  th e  m icleua '(Hartmemn\ / , ' 
/ÿ'^':>t'v-1953'.l'-^^taon!'‘1 9 5 5 0 \ 'P r o te in  formed on f r e e  riboaom ee, 1 . e # thoâe 
■'■■"■y ^kgyunattàçhed; to  r e t ic u lu m , #ay re p re a e n t . 'p ro te in  produced f o r  :w '
' purpoaea oncl thuo .reuulrej'mq
■; -c'-'M yyy
/OfyâebÉtë'g--';:Çt..\h'aë:'.gilréaây:jyé:en'-pqlM 
: ’ /  : o q n t ■- n u o X e a r '■ membrane ,= " fe o r1i © r y ( I 9 6 1  ) 'S u g g e s t s  ' z, y i- ^
;, yy. that thèrretloulTO.drîginèitcs^ from'.tho'-Zmuoleai*:membrane::und:::\tKi 
'. ' ■ ■’ has rQoeiVpd :e%)p6lzt from révérai tiid l0$ v#th th # é lé ç tro # j ' " ;
y V - ' ymicros'Oope\yÆiay.*; i g % j  w 33vldéMéj.obtainé&,'! h th la  laboratory  ^ ■
: (Goswaml è t  a l i \ ; iWmubllshod ) shovm that, .EMA .aBdoMeteAJ.a^ ^^  '
:'-'"\;\:':y 'iea lly  ■witH'-tM^.ondoplaamie l'GtlcùlUmymét^  ^ removal of
/:L'':y'y' -y^tWyribosome nuoloarvg#;:!#'''-^ #W.y'c:
y : y ; ^ v y ' \/thus -8upport8--tMèyc6#cçpt#f .'#^^^^  '
' ■>-y-‘;:,;.-5lnéerporàtloù .^-of amino :aéidS.''by:t!ié/lloaglaM*^Eametoik-:Ovetem.' - '//'
■ fcwM^n -n ,.W»-in A . , .<■-■**,■■■■■>»,i.*^,.. •■.      ■.-a.^^n.. —   w . »^^. ■ . .     1"—   - , ,' | -ff ^  fT fTl j  ' 1 | | | 1 |l I ' ITlHI H fWlQ f  |:  ' l[ . ‘^j""T1«I¥T ".I “
 ^ ' ' y ■ fhe:-;beBt :f ##hem tteated" r%émb;:':oÿ.^  p rotein :-b lo0y#h #l
%' y^y#bëpà 'ÿlpnéerod me Inlÿyby lhr..l#,Qratbrleé/'ofyïlé ■ •
' ■ y;}.jEaïïieénifevyan(l a oompiio0'<g%;8e#ûé#Gê.'#f steps lending from the 
■ y :;-:;yy '^ frée^  h m in o y a o l d  . p o o l :  i î - o i - t h é  ; b i t e y o i ^ ^ B s e m b l y '  i n  protein .h a o  . ■ \
■ (- '''B::.bbon; 7^ b'lW ldat0 d  by " defined-beaotlpnBj'üitraoentrifugatic
- h#B.\ 'Le%:tre!9eiy''iia0fM to e l in\#6lVi#g>;thë-'^
. ,  -, \ çonèetned.y#th/'t#ey méehoniém:::ofy%)rd g x .-  x ^ y -
y,;y-  ^ \.;'WÿntEeeià'y ##11  ^;Omd:'B "of thé partio iei
.. aeoording' ' to ' #1^0 -&ae permitted th e - ëtudy of hnhccllular^^
i : . :  .k:' “■ X ':' ' :T h 8 ; f ; o f  :) - iq ô
- :. ByMthetie gÿoorsX of :#v
' .;„ '-■ ’ ;. -?: ïn leoted  la'bf l iç C  àsilïio .WeiM': latO'/rats' '- an : in te r v a l, "
I r i l l e d  t h e m  a a K  l l v e r  S u b o é l l u l a r .  f r â q t i o M .  x  i
- 81m:llar::btudie8'\on'hptakeybÿ;labé^ ''amlhOvàolW.'-lht'o- oollx  - 
raetidho: #o:eéyba%i0d :out".bÿ'^  Othér':wbr3#rà:"(lWr8oqk\è't.: al*igSOi.-
" : x y y l y / : : y ; : ' 8 y y ? : : : , x  '
% K e i le r  e t  ë 3 :» % ÿ ;1 9 5 4 )^ x A l3 :  t W #  : a t u & l e ë ; d ç m o # 8 t r # e d x
Ki ' 't 4':
: p r e $ # i6 o : \ : p f  -a h !g ^ ^
\xiUIAxlh' theUiiiero##ieAixeai^^^^^ '(Oa8poz%èMi#y.:ig41; ..u^aehet y-f-:
':/ïg# 'y / ':#éw é^^ lh # t  c o i ïo  6ngag%-''Myi&te#0erp™toi#WW^^
o o n c9 u tra tlo à , p f  IWLy^'%a&'tltl%6ul6;bë:rew6 
tllùtytheyintraOGllulai^^^^^^^ fo rm ation
y : \ w o u i d .y y - iy "  . y/;.- y-::'ï'''y '.Z :y ':':y
t O  : W b
: \ ; t h e % : ' ; . o W # i l C # o f L . M t r u o t i q ? e x ^ '% ^ ' ' ^ 0 8 p o n B Î b i e j ; : '# r  ' t  
'y iû # q r ÿ o a ? a  v ib ^ ^  T l i ïn _  w a è ': '% G e e $ ê f# l^ ^ ^  b y y # i # g ' \ d e t e ^ ^
:y-labôi:ipdy%Æ#0'.-&%#.^x\the:  ^
/-/( #lbombmeMxàMbwod''"Vcryyhi8hylaWil%ng.#;;-'(^ ^^ ^
'<'-#fte#x3-.!:tpÿ :rolXo\dug the in jection  * The eol.nbi.e
y fràpt 1 on boëàîae lobeH ' â . mueh^  :@6re. elmdÿ.: yiîM xèvën tu * "* y 'htthiaod 
-yhi'gheriovqiB* ,it  'oukO#%W6dxi#xWoWa<iwnW MWr-y//'-
nu(dèopr6tel#'/#riblblê8'\aré'tM yim lilhlW ltê-bf yimiwe
; | X i » .  ■ ■ ■ ■ - .  ■
. . : ' ' / k o , ' -  k v
t . %ero the p3?oblem of tho Inte^moâlatë. Steps boWee#
the frbO- umlno a d d  pool wrid the lEtbolllhg of the protein In . 
the rihoimelooprateln ^iartiolea, %e formation of peptldd hdads 
Is an ehde%ohlo In ooneehwhoe the firmt stop
inVblveà the diedovery of tho méchaalnm' hy whlph the amlho ad d s
obtain; .the neoesearÿ energy to mi&o%*ta3::e thlEi %)roooes* ,
work by Blekevitg: $m& by Poto%*8om tmd .DreenhergXig^Ay..
. ehowbâ that Iwdrpbratlon of lab elled  amino aolde by tho: proteihs 
of the\'Qi%&e'homogenato prepa%*atloh:%vw âépqmâent on-aa 'energy' y, 
generatl%% eyetom whloh oould bp provided by aotivoly  phoAphorT- 
yla tlh g  mltbehomdrla or by glyoplyele* I t  was ehovm (Zamoehlk ê i 
Kellerp that the energy produced was used to regoheÿàto
finding aupportod by the oz'lgimai euggootion of hl%)mann .
. (1941) that tho .phoophate bOhcl energy of AfP might be ueeil for  
parboxyl aotivatlon  of atirtao a o l# #  fhue . amimo aeld laoorpor- 
atibh wae dependent on ATPp an energy generating eÿetom and . ; 
the o o li  sap whioh provided an eoeentlal' fadtor In the prooose* 
fh ia  soluble fraction.was la te r  shown by Iloagland (1955$ 
Hdaglahd-e%^#^ 1956) to  eatalyee an èxohange o f AfP with Aî# 
vfhloh vme imoh êmhameeâ by the presênee of amino aoide and ivao ; 
not inhibited by AËPu f  hé high energy of. A{*?P is  ueocl to activate  
the amino aold mediated by the easymee oontàimed In the c e l l  : -
sap whleh have boon named aold aotlvatLig oni%ymeë^ \ fho
o,otiyate& oom3)3,ez 80' formed ie  am amino aeid a&eaylato firm ly  
att$%ehed to the ehi^ yme^  .Atteinpts. to iso la te  the aoyl amino.acid 
adenylate have proved d if f ic u lt  l)èGauoe when fi^oè they react
r e a d i ly.y : w itîi one IW otïiêr. o r  v/ith auy n va 11 ubl © <gr ÔW 8w  ^ ='; - /
to  form roAidoni p e p t id e s  (TTo ag i and 9 t_iùU  ^ ig5Y ) Hovertlie.lcss
th c îlr  proeenoè; as î n t è r m © d l a t a s  been sbov/n by s e v e ra l
an thbrë  (' K g r a s  êu j  / '^9 5 $ j  Zaneonik o t  y \ l , , ■ 3 9581 uml
Klngdon e t  a l  (1950) luxvo a c t  nu l] y i s o l a t c d  a tryp tophan
a donyla t a ; from la rg e  amounts of t r y p t  ophan; iaèÿ ivat i  enzyme &
19io naGtiréx ô f  the bond botvrcen tho onayine; : and - ao t  iVat è d aruino
ao id  i8  .m lm oun, -  ^ x: -■; -
'
' ^ ïh a r n ê o ë s n i ty  f o r  o th e r  fa o to re  in  the: .in c o rp o ra t io n  o:C
' labèllëfc 'hm iho ac ide  in to  miorooomal p a rtia îp B s .w asf ih d io a te^
from o th e r  évidonoo. I t  hay boon found th a t  ; amisio ncr  ^ can bo ■
.
in c o x n o ra to d - in to  r ib o n u o lc o p ro to in  in  p resence  of an .
energy-g ë n ë ra t  IWÿ system » a f r a c t i o n  p repared  froiii che b e l l  sap 
(pH 5 onzymo) (Hoagland e t ^ a l , ,  1957) an d G fg  (K e lle r  &
Z0meonlk;^"':;195P'):# G O B S p f e ;  Gfÿ ■;;#as. mxexpldined: a t  -/thisK=■ x-.
's tage  and in  s U l l l  only p a r t l a 3.1y unders tood , s in c e ' i t  docs not 
act:'aBXaU‘ ’Snorgy;:#onroo;. \oe amino, a ç id  n c t iv a t i d n  in , p la c 0:x%'::'-5#x 
. 8t  a i , ,1956 ) Tho) ooomrMnce .
bëtfeéën'amihc) a c id  a c t iv a t io n  and .inGO)?pbrat!o.n'-’o fx the  l a b e l  
in to  p r o te in  was In d ic a te d  by Lhq, p&po ei#ènt$x 0 ( 1956) :hx
which â^m onstra ted -^ fe t."ad d itio n : of :^?C #mih6x.s;clds to  a
;';sÿstém:nwh^cll::■hadxal^eady■:^;s!arted^■:■to::lncol9x0raté;,;:■t0*«Iabelled
' ■ \ -  ‘ ' 
amino o.e:lds in to  p r o te in  d id  not immediately te rm in a te  .the
.--^làbëïlixigyprbce'sA'x andxthw:'-snggos bod:yWmt' am in term edlc it0 had 
' ■
o.GCiimtLlatod* The p o s s i b i l i t y  Idiat t h i s  in te rm e d ia te  was p o ly -
r i b o i m p l ©d 1 1 d é  i h :  # a t u f a - W ^  d é r r io h B t r a t é d ;  b y :  h o l X o y  , ( 1 9 5 7  ) f u n d  '
58) that
t h e  r l b o *
haAx^ haee r a t l p s  from miorosqmalf-RM xand oomtalns
imuEraal ImBes ; mqtablyf paeudpM*.!^ . ■
hu ring  tM  Inyehtlgahlohs,',-. it":wasipOBslble to  se p a ra te . . spmo 
yofiftliël.cqmpo^ 8ÿe:#m, amê /to ; show th a t  the  I'egulrement
of thesys .thm -\f  0#z6f^ was-- a t  th e  - ht'age of .t r m ié f erv o'f ■ the  la h e l lc c  
i.amlhoxacld f ro  a ,'sHEÂxto.-,the5^Ihoimoleoprotein' p a r t iC lés tf '■ Xy'"'''.''. _ - 
éx/./\f//fb,ô-xpharaeterîÀtl08"' O emsymo ■ ahd,BREÀ y-x V:ï
[System hhyeyhéëùXe^ploÿedt^ la h  o r a t  o f !  e s vî : I t  : '/
.hasi.heeh^^ t ï ié t   ^thé; è è % le x  P f  a P t lx a t lh ^ ' e
vamino aa f  d -adenylate; ie,. f  ormaâxwithoxrt eompet 1 t l o n  among .amino : / ,x 
:aq!ds,.':Æ .ae .tivatlng  fen^ymes; (Hoagland e t  ■al,y  iggG ),, f h le '4 ;x :
iht:e3?medi#eV,readi- t r â h o f e r è i l t s  àmino a é id  teEüRMA w ithou t .-.x '
■;i î i te ry e i i t io i i to fx o th e r  ’o iigym e$:x(herg1958; Sphwëet d t a l »# 'igSQa; 
:.WongX.G.t : àl,'X''fl959) 'an d  a lso ;  w ithout o omp e 111 io n  f o r ;  the  sRIA, x x v  
[(iloagland. ét__ol*, .1958), ' 8 inpe then^ ;e p ë o i i lo  la ç tIv a t ln g  ënWymeèxf, 
[fPrxsoV aminp iap ids  have 1:
prohah ie  ; th a ts th e rë :  1 b;^ aU; in d ïv i& u ^  ■eaph.f.aminD^'aeld.'X/;:
(Behweet : A DsXïè 1956# DeMoaa e t  a l . , 1956.).
;■/ ■ :s.; ,It^ 'ta’s:- 'sîloï/ri ;%:'H e-fc> àl* j ,, i'958),;'i3n. previoiVs '
experim ents with. bHHA. t l i a t l t h e f e  was :no .ôom petîtioh among amlno 
.'.aoi'de':%or, .axhite/,'. ;'the":"sRWA.- molèeulè and I t  has now been foimdx
, : t ha t  th e re  are, h p e o i f io  lOiA- s p e c ie ë f o r  each amino acid although 
' / % '■ .epmplete re e p a ra t io n -o f  _.aàalv:typa;:hf ;'R1A- i s  only  hÔ^;/being imdert x 
, . .taken  fandx has p a r t i a l l y  r 6p o lv e d ;a 6me' ap ee ie s  (Smith et a l . ;
'  . / , ,  ; '■l-959:h H o ll0y^':d;Mè#rlXX,.; 19591 Berg & -dfengan#|Xl958h#^m eonik ■ t  
: e t  a l . ,  1960 ).f D esp ite  th e 8ë d I f f èreheea im RhA ;ty p e 8 f o r  each
’ \ amino # l d ,  ' 'a l l :  sRE& moleenles appear t q : have a common end-^grdup ■ ■ 
' ; i ? A t o  whleh: th e  amihd 'a c id  la- a ttached*  - Inf Gomseguemde/- th e  xayx-wy,y 
f ’d i f f e re n c e s  i n  RMAf s t r u c tu r e  f o r  In d iv id u a l  amino acids, must - -- 
r e s id e  i h  o th e r  r a f t s  of th e  ERA molecule# Thé; end«group common 
Vx ■ to  a l l  sHIâ: m oléculcë has: been i d e n t i f i e d  as a te rm in a l  ad en y lic  
- .  , ■ aoid; w ith  !two e y t id y l i e  a c id  groups' in  th e  two ad jacen t p o s i t io n s  
;. of the REA mo 1 ecu le  (hech t e t  al*> I958; 1959x ) , Some ey ldence ,x.
: - / : . o f th e  e x is te n c e  of % t h i s  te rm in a i  sequence h a s h è e n  p ro v lo u s ly  ; f; ■
' : >h i n t e d . à t  when i t  was ohseryed th a t '  AMP eo u ld , imdex’ c e r t a in
' \ ’conditionsA he a p e c i f l c a l l y  in c o rp o ra ted  In to  sEMA and no t in to  g
e i t h e r  n tic lodr or microsomal RhA (H e id e lh e fg er  e t  a l . ,  i g 56j:
' x x X . , . ; - .  .,/%  x<, .  / . X . ,  ' : \  / . . .  % - '— /  - - v x y
XX; X O ane ilak is  » 19579 i^ ^ c h tfe t  al*  @ 19599) . I f  th e  te rm in a l  th re e   ^
'X ‘ ( A ) a re  removed » no in c o rp o râ t  ion  d n to ' sEEA of ; x
,;’x;X::'x- ; ■adtiyatGd amlno;'[acid#^^oan ^tiflce'’place* ■ The attachm ent of th e  x 
; X . amino a c id  ,to  th e  te rm in a l  A ll  f e s id u e  . has :heeh'shown by* 2iaehau^ x 
; ' > Acs andvLipmann ( 195$) to  he through th e  amino acid. c a3?ho%yl {
xx : ; gTOUp^to th e  o r  3* hydroxyl group of . th e  r ih o s e  P o r t io n  of ; :x x x x x
' ' ' Ai'Tx':-xThèx-seQuençhs' of events- up. to  t h i s , p o in t  a re  w e ll  documenté x
:;X - v'x/'x and: p rov ide  :a: c l e a r  p ic  Amino ac id s  are.:: converted  'by ,an y  :
:/5lx;\ . energy"dependeht ehëÿme*-spe#if io  r e a c t io n  to  van ; amino' -acid =. ;;::K -
u .
b h o u t  , ; ;  , 
t r a n s f e r r e d
-Xihavë' a.;#bmmqnXÏ\m#fciQhal‘- ônd g rb % \ iëxiëÿX ; aoid-#•: ; %:
f  X/'-: ;x;':W!heXi'0à0tlom;-;%  ^ amlhô ao lds  frôm'BEEA :'y/-Xx x
tho" r  ihorùcj ©007*0 L(- îù ■ pax""0alon ' Is le a e  ''well;;dçfi%ie4xXThisxxX9:x9 
:;x:traca Poj inay hv - brqu;,hl -about oniLymos Xf h
; '- 'A T E ^ ,.:à # :< ;e # ë r  p ÿ ë t o m  &  .Kolda^vej X - ' f f - h
'[ rÏ9599xAbKglàhd';e&:al^'r
[X;©r ym'ë:y\fap,,' #oïmd:xhy (I 96.0;):;!# thë'.[#upërÿÇv.X 5
: y.nathnt&M :pÈ: 5t:bhsÿmë9fraotioir:haSxho.onàpfo e ip -
h iiia .ted t'from  t h e / c e l l  aapiXJ&v 'fi#:ot'idhatibn\\/df'' .this.: m a te r ia l  on 
' 'DBA.%;- c ël/|.ul os 0 , a ; p a f  t i  # l l y  xpur'èf io f   ^n By me Vh^ p, \ à e p a ra t  ©d /.which 
....cEitaiys;©!/'t h  t f an é f0r '.'O'f 'sRBTA-attached iQiiolnc-.xto^^rihonuble'o.- 
p r o t e i # )  h u t  / w h lb h X h à d x h ô w  i Q s t i x t h e / ' a h l l i t y x . t o X 'h  ", - xX'X, /x ;--
léu élàé . :t o BREAxündér - the. ; co n d itio n s / commoh.ly ueOd f  o r  f à ç td v a t i î îg   ^
x ;a T ‘t l u o  n c i d a . # ; ? 'T h l 8 t r  # 0  x lp h ^ ^  A T P  ' o r  Z 9
v /  H  ( i g G O j  ix  ÿ h ï s  /€w ,a iym e-. w a 0 . . ô i8 & là t b d \ % p K L t W : \ g p : ^ # ^ ^
/ ' 6 f Sachs : o'f .;;catalyÈing'-'the. - tran è f  e.r '■ o £ /. 'Xxx
: lonolno  iPi/ok%EWA::"t:o/ iMcrb's:bDie8\.'/hutis'" e t 'i  1 1 depen.dehton^'ATP / f:/'
; . and a scare,#/.of ,# -Mp.rè ; r e c o n tly  # .a heatAlahlle'',hpm'%
x ab le  f a c t  o r -(8 .#  h a s 'b e e h  l a p i a t e d  from f r a c t i o n /  /x
■vv - 'x'x/'9# îi lch / promp'bqëvIneorpoÿatlo#/-bf .aniiïib /aGiâs ii'om, bEEA. t p / ' : ; v X ; ; x ;
; XX; V ..;\miproëbmé,é-: (FGasenden & Moldave, i g 6l ) # Tho a b i l i t y  tô  ' t ra m s fe r  :
: , X d l f ; amlïib : aq ids,/iziorèâses p ro p o r t io n a te ly  du ring  p u r l f - . . / -
x ;X :X :: r : .  :X X :X X X x W X :/ ; - \ / ' :A /X / \ . . j
; x / , , ;■ >. .5 ioation^jX thus/■■suggestihg/ th a t  ;h vBinglè '^■.eh£i;Jme'' syeolèB Is  '■ x;x : ' ■ V
.. •xxihYbXyed'àn^ in d iv id u a l  .onvymes for ,  each amino a e id .  llînCTme
- ,;, . = 8 V^,' fgUflB to : .t amiho.;aoidB:v./Croni oREA .to: p u r if ied -r ib o * -  - x
9:[l::x/xxxxx!:v; x ^'x/::#/;b:'.{xx;x:xx:xt xx
■ X: :XX ü u é ié ppro10I n . p .à itio leB  p repared  by th e  ■ motfod  ^o f/ K i r G C h ; / © t '
X ( 1 propedure  ^ -uniese; supplemeM bd by a . '
/ .  .. X xfaotor:^w^^ a%)pears .tb:.,be p f o te ih  in 'm atrire* This . ■
:xx .x:/%^'xx9x#x9/x/ :xxxpxxx/.:- x /; - x/xyxx./'":'/. -
X .deriyed  #  depniyeholat éxsblixbléx f t  a c t  ion, :q mlerooômeB : by ■
i t x h a s  no; t ra n s fG rr ih g ^ /a b i l i ty * /fh e re X ls  somé .evidence - :
. X ; : t h a t  i t ,  is i  h3.0oxprëBeht iU/: th e  ëp lu b lè  f ra c t lo p x p  :x ’
xv. ' , / ;.x bu t :is  / ra th e i/;  uim.table # he XaUthorë th in k  . the,t: some evideziee - ' X , x
XX Xof g lu t a th io n e  s tim u la t io n : ofXS-¥ XwasX;obtained^/whioh is/O  X
X ; X.-: . /// rK m ë :: i n t e r e s t  g: Si#pe,Xo th e  . x . ,   ^ ^
xX.;. t/,-/; 8 ÿpro te l i r  of StXehs;: and th e  BioreXhighlyXphri f iëd [ ' p r 01è ih  ■ ■ y
XX : X . o f  H i i l t ih t  aroXavLso ^ se n s i t iv e  10 the; g lu t  a t  h i  oiie o out eu t of th e
xx:XXix:::i||:;:
,. : , X ., ; There i s  :%#asbn 16 : b e l ie v e  ,th a t th e  sREÀ timdëzgoes some x; -..
'/ X;:.;î)xet a b o l i  o: change s / a t  th e  t i m e , o f :dqnating amino Xaeids:. to  th e  %.
- / : mi.erobomal " t em platë /  Experiments with, la b e l le d ;  sEIA have ; shown
y../ X X / . /v .  X / ^ x x / / " > . X H / x : x ; ; : . x / - m / : / \ . x  / - x . /
; XX ; th a p . th e r e  i s  -d e p e n d e n t / t r a n s fe r  o f nuo3# 6t i d e  X,:
;. ’ ; ; th e  ' sRWA t  o . miefosomal EEA: d u rin g  th e  prooess^ l  vbh def Decken & x
:/:;:/:''4X###WX#X#/XXXX'XX(X^
: ;; - ■ :, : who, wef el however unable t q  Xs#oyj o/. reqM rem eht f  o r . sbXixble :; ehtjymeX x 
. X X or GTE *XThe oombihed uSe of' la b e lle d /am in o  acids. anclXlabelled -
i G .  ' '
RM lias enabled  Ho a g i  and and Gomly (1960) to  show th a t  t r a n s f e r  . 
RM i s  a l t e r n a t e l y  tak en  in to  th e  microsomes and re le a s e d  in to  
th e  c e l l ,  sap 5 a cy c le  which ap p a re n t ly  ta k e s  p la c e  whether the  
bEM  i s  f r e e  o r has an amino a c id  te rm in a l ly  .attached* There i s  . 
no evidence to  siiggest t h a t  a mononucleotide t r ip h o sp h a te  forms 
an in te rm e d ia te  in  th e  p rocess  and i t  seems more probable  t h a t  
p0lynucl e 01 i de m a te r ia l  i s  t ra n s fe r re d ! .
One f a c t o r  .which has c a s t  doubt on th e  im portance of t h i s  
mechanismmf p r o te in  b io s y n th e s is  has been an i n a b i l i t y  in  many 
. of the. e%3perlmental systems to  demonstra/lic n e t  p r o te in  fo rm ation  
c o in c id e n t v;ith  amino a c id  in c o rp o ra t io n  in to  th e  microsomal 
p a r t i c l e s *  I t  has been suggested  by Webster ( 1959) t h a t  t h i s  i s  
due to  th e  la c k  in  th e  system of an enzyme which w i l l  r e le a s e  
th e  formed p r o te in  from th e  te m p la te .  Using pea**^s6edliiigB^ he 
has dem onstrated  th e  occurrence of an enzyme c a ta ly s in g  r e le a s e  
o f p ro te ia i in to  th e  so lu b le  p a r t  of th e  cytoplasm . Bohweet e t  a l ,  
( 1958(a) have shovm. th a t  r ib o n u c le  oprote in  p a r t  i d e e  dex’ived  from 
r e t i c u lo c y te s  can in c o rp o ra te  r a d io a c t iv e  amino ac id s  in to  a 
so lu b le  p r o te in  in  th e  presence  of ATP, an energy«genera ting  
system and a f r a c t i o n  co n ta in in g  a c t iv a t in g  enzymes, The p r o te in  
so. formed was o h a ra o te r is e d  as haemoglobin or a molecule very  . 
l i k e  i t .
The scheme of Hoagland and %amecn% i s  th e  b e s t  authentic#- 
a te d  system f o r  p r o te in  b io s y n th e s is  a t  p re s e n t  av a ilab le*  
However, a co n s id e ra b le  amount o f evidence has accum ulated 
to  suggest t h a t  th e re  ; a re  o th e r  methods of amino a c id  in co r
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p o ra t io n  in to  p ro te in  w'Jiiah do not appear to  involve aRMA o r 
even the oonventlonal aotlvatlng ehsymee. Those aystems are \/ 
more appropriately reviewed la te r , when we come to present.our 
own data,- and aeoordlngly d e t a i l s  of thoir meohanlema w il l  be ' 
defended u n til the general dieoueelon at the end of th is  thesis#
The InlMiienoe of D ie t on h iv e r  C e ll B tru a tu re  in  R e la t io n  to
Protein Synthesis#
From the" fo rego ing  summary of the mechanism o f p ro te in  
oyBtlxeslOp as presently understood, It is  apparent that ribo#* 
n u cleic .acid  is  an integral component of the biosynthetic path- 
way a t  several points* There le  now a oonelderabXe body of 
evldenoe to demonstrate that the RNA content of the l iv e r  c o ll  
i s  determined by d ie t , and particularly by the protoin content /  
of the d i e t ,  -When a r a t  receives a protein-free d ie t  or is  
faeted , the amount of RMA In the liv e r  declinoe eharply during 
the f ir s t  one to two days by about 20^* This change- In REA 
content is  aoèompanlod by a lo ss  o f protein and phospholipid 
of about eoLual magnitude, which led  K osterllt % - ( ig 47 ) to / 
postulate the proaence of a type of ^^labile liv e r  oytoplaam '^ 
c o n e le t la g  of th e se  th re e  components * However, Miniro ( 1954) 
hao cr it lc la ed  th la concept on the grounds that the lo ss  of 
RHA, protein and phospholipid d iffe r  in  d ifferen t fra c tio n s' 
of the  l i v e r  c e l l  and not, as would be f-m tioipated from a 
sin g le  en tity , by para lle l loeaee of a l l  three * W ikramanayake", 
Heagy and 2»^ unro (1953) showed that the lo se  of protein occurred 
from a l l  parts of the c e ll  during protein deflcienoy, the
- ... . : ' M 10* _ . ' . _ / a -
lOfW of/phoepholipiâ v;as from the mloroaomal àxid lig h ter  frao t-  
\ '-/ionWi'-anâ' the lo ss  of RITA x#$ ooaflnod to heavy mlerosomee*
These data wore eomflrmed by calculation of the data of 
BolftO):?, Mimtwylor mm haz^knese (I950) fo:*:' protein de^^lotod 
' 'llyei'.ce llÊ # , - . , .
This I 0B8 of BMA -suggoets that the protein lovol in  the 
d iet ez&erta .a controlling- infîiiènoo over some aspects of RNA 
metabolism# It might at f ille t  eight he supposed that the lose  - 
of KM from the l iv e r  during protein deflelenoy is  due to a 
'deeline in  the rate of RM synthesis, however, there le  ovlâ-; \ 
enèe to éhovj tlmt th is  is 'n o t so (Campbell & K osterlit^ , 1948$ / 
'1952: Mimro e t  a l ,  1953)$ When rate are fed  on a d iet -defio len t  
in  protein fo%" a f w  dàye and then reoeive 3^ 1* by in^eetiôn,
the uptake o f by the liv e r  la eonolderably higher than 
th e :lev e l observed in  control animale fed on a d iet oontalning 
'adéquate amounts of protein#. I t  would thus appear that Mie dlmr 
iniehed: amount -of RM in the liv ers  of the proteln-0.epleted  
animals undergoes^ a, more rapid turnover of û oompansatory 
character# so that thé to ta l number of new RM moleeulea made 
- - in, a..;glVGh -time -remains constant Irreep'eotive of protein , . ' 
-depletion*. ' /' ' % . - -
-  Why *;thoa^'doaa. the-amqWt of RM; in  ;bhé'liver-become 
%*oduoed, I f  oynthesle oo^itlnuqs undimlnlB):t.ed In Intensity  during 
urotein defioiéméy? The data obtained by IWhro et a l# , (1953). 
mid -Aup^ylomentod by^% é^tcmeive o%periïnentm of Clark,
. BaiSmith and Munrp {Ol957)^^hov  ^ that the detal3,ed oouroe of
p r o te in  %  a/ïciué • % , th e  : re à s# A :
VHion ratp;",;ara: trhhèfêrroâ f n o r m a l  d iet 16: a d iet defio lent : 
In protein, tho amount of RUA in the liv e r  f.alîé:.vory' gùfê&ly-^ A^^
. ond froMxAthé ' meoohâ/pr:' .to/level.... o f f ,  :/ /' . ,
However, r th e  jcompohsatdry, iho reaoe i n , up take  ^hy RWA, mention­
ed above, âoee : -glaeo f o r  during  th e  përiçcl
:.#iat'::,thë 'EMA 'eo h teh t of th é  l i v e r  iô  .dlîfllnlBhihg,'’‘h a p ia iy ,  uptake 
-and' o th e r  p'ré'éuràora ih 'g r e a t ly :  dim lnieheâ# Thih low '. -
l e y e l  ' Of uptake- Of préeurBora ' earn r e a d i ly  be ei^plained i f  we ;. . 
Weümé t h a t  n u o lè o t lâ e a , r a le a a e à  by RHA breakdowns a re  f lo o d -  
;,lhg/th0; p réo u ro o r  pools and d ilu ting  the Ineoming isotope in  ../""'A-: 
.newly ëyhthesisêâ = moleëulée o ï EEA#, th u s ,. h&éninè n iioleotidesé
/ / / A : ' -vréieheed -by HIA '^breakdqwh vmuld d ilu te * 0^-labelled.,adenine. ' \ y.-:,;. 
;ih  the aoidlsolublO '.adenine In th e . pool, and so oh* Glariç êt a lS S 
( 1957  )% provided' other evidence 8%%hétântlatlng this, view n f  HIA 
hrcrkdovm/dûrlhg''$h#.-:;:éEtr% :'0f  .'pro'tein'.-.déplét'l'on : hy^ .
shovdnj t'hat -alsntoln ':éxqrétloh -ié.ihafoeâ during' th is  period# '.
(W0^ #igi,'2..) . A f  A } ï & / : -  ■ A ' ' ■ . 'A' -p-  . - A - '
:/'■ ;/'0f " eons Ida rah le ; ."'iht'e r  e s t  ^ \w.a0; th e  f in d in g  th a t  :these ' changes-.
areAhajgldly ;rhyer^e.^thy phqte in*  The uptàlce; of isq to p e s  .
is  increased. eévéral#:'foïd-g^ case-:,'of,
iDto guahlhé'|/.hy^'givlhg-:Ç'’#  3 '-hrè*-iAhëfo'rehand,.  and, /.-
tho' excretion of a llantoln  diminishes* ' '.AM-A-, aÆa - /.:A
From th o se  f in d in g s , woi/dah honoludo t h a t  .'.part of the, l i v e r ,,
GolllRIA heoomes unstableA%#ehrth0 supply of .hmlhdAaci
a l e t  i s  InLor ru p t od anO, t h i s  /BM 'b eg in s . 10 ,brea]cAd(hm.* A ' /AA,a- ■...:g;
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I*'i'k, 2. Scln'mnlic rcpiTHontiition i»l tho inlUa*nt;t! of proloin inlnUr on tilioiuirU'ic-iicirl int'tiiUolistn in livor-i’oU t'.ytoplitHin. hKNA, t*oH s:tp iilxintttknc itciil; (.!, cylitlylic acUl; A, inlcnylic ncitl; the stih- NKiipt nnmfit'is (1,2,.., /;) ilt-nole Hopiinilf npecit n of ultNA corii'spoiiilinK to tlidercnt amino iieitln.
The proeoee o f 'brealc&ovm i s  sh a rp ly  lia lto d  by feed in g  p ro te in ^  /. 
presum ably by s t a b i l i s i n g  t h e . l a b i l e  m a te ria l*  Where lo  t h i s  
,Xa.hil0 KWA to . ho found? ihxo oyicleuee oitecL above eh.ov/s th a t  
th e  lo s s  o f Kill, from th e  . l iv e r  o e l l  i s  ooBfined to  th e  microsome 
f ra c tio n ^  and ]reo8umahly i t s  r e s to r a t io n  on ro-*:Co©di.ug p ro to in  
ro p ro so n ts  th e  ro B tl tu t io n  o f th in  m a te r ia l  to  th e  microsomos* 
T his ia  in  good.'agreement w ith  th e  eledta^oB .m ioroscopioal 
evideneo on th e  o f f s e ta  o f d ie t  on l i v e r  o o l l  endoplaomlc r o t -  
loulum* Tima .Faweétt (1955) and Bernhard timl R o u il le r  ( i g 5G ) 
have in<l,6pondent.ly demonstra'bocl th a t  pz 'o to in  d e p le tio n  cauaeG 
loBo o f re tic u lu m  fz'om th e  l i v e r  c e l l , and Faw cett has a d d itio n s  
a l l y  ahovm th a f  th e  feed in g  o f à. p ro te iu -^ rio h  moal (h u t no t o f 
a low p ro to in  moal) • ro B u lts  in  th e  fo rm atio n  o f nevi re ticu lu m ' 
v i s lh lo  w ith in  ai:K: hours o f food being  adm in istG red , T h is novi 
re tio n lu m  was .observed .to  'foç o f . th e  smooth typo # P o r te r  ( I9 6 I)  
has oonoluded o th e rw ise , co n s id e rin g  th a t  th e  smooth re ticu lum , 
appoare m  a rosponse to  d e p o s itio n  of glyeogon: g ranu los in  th e  
cyta%}lasm* T his divorgenoo; o f op in ion  ro p n ire e  f u r th e r  in v e s -  .' 
t ig a t lo n *  I f  FawCott^B ooneluoion ' i s  vaXid-^wthe a g ra n u la r  
memhraxie appears in  reoponee to  th e  feed in g  o f p ro te in j  and 
th u s  th e  rihoBomal g ra n u le s  a re  not the  fooue :€or th e  re tiou lus]- 
fo rm atio n  hu t wcathor the. g ranm los- adhere to  th e  re tic u lu m  once 
i t  has he en .formed# , ' , - .
, What form ■do th e  hréahdovm products  tak e?  liunro and C la rk . . 
( 1959â) ohserved th a t  om ission of a s in g le  e s s e n t i a l  amlnO; ac id  ' 
from th e  d ie t  caused Q u u n ti ta t iv e l j  d i f f é r e n t  e f f e c t s  on th e
la 'bG lling  o f th u  purimo and pyrlm iâlm e b ases  of: l i v e r xËHA from '
,i , .;-  ^common p ro c u rs o r> poo ls  #, ■ They 1 eohojszdod tha^" d ilu t:io n io f  iso to p e  ;k  
; a s  : th e  r e s u l t  of-.-HNA. breakdown,; p:àobably _;af f  c e t ed- 0 a c id
. ‘ and . adenylic ac id ::môre/0#e58ivëlÿ .:thah. 't^
';■■-■ » and -they id o n t i f  le d  ■ th i s  : .w ith loss; :Qf, te rm inal;, groups . o f . sBHA, • : 
■' ■ ,.:■ ; :M)i.oh a r o /o ÿ tid ÿ lic x à h d ià d ê h y l k  ■-v-;>
, • p o s a ih l l l t y  th a t  hroakdown of (mlcrosomol .RhA ,re leases^  sKHA in to
.fth'G' c e l l  ■aap-|„'.aM - th h t- ''th e > fc e d in g ''o ffp ro te in '- 're y e ra e s i 
. ' /-. p rocess,- more .sBhA :ie'ing;f(;ransferr'Gd; to  m icrosom es. f'w W;:..., .F
'.'P ro to in  d e p le tio n  -affectsvthe'/EWA'u':(/::{thG'''-nucleus/  ;lihsM.-:
: heen demohstratod by Iftehramf (1 9 5 3 ) ihutiproiWln 
ehlargomoûtf gf'tho hucléoïus, in61udi.ng déposition qf-^  more ..RfAf 
. in that orgimèllè (5tonram 1 9 5%) # proteizi^ i s  provided in  ",
/: / th e  ; d ie t  th e  n u c leo lu s  hecdmes/smpï^ view o f what .h as  been ;
sa id :ab o v e  ahoU t/the  fo rm atio n  o f th e  re tic u lu m  from th e  n u c le a r  
. membrane^ i t .  v/ould'appea.r r a t i o n a l  t o /concIùÀo th a t  th e  n u c leo lu s  
; . é :-iB en la rg ed  d u rin g  p ro te in  d e f lo ie n c ÿ  bobauèé th e  n u c le o la r ; ;:: : '. -,: 
co n ten ts  are: not; being  # e d  in:membrane form ation# W hexl-protein 
; boComos a v a i l a b l e , th e  n u c leo lu s  d im in ishes In  s iz e  b e c a u s e 'i t s  1/ 
. co n ten ts  a re  devoted  to  fo rm atio n  o f  th e  new membrane. T his p u ts  
, - th e /n u c le o la r  ap p ara tu s  in  th e  Ih to re s t ln g  p o s i t io n  o f  p o ss ib ly  : 
being  th e  c e l lu la r /  elem ent respoxisiye to  th é  supply  o f amino acids 
‘ . On th e  o th e r  hand# i t  w i l l ' be -fémombered th a t  by th é  e le c tro n  ;
microscope Fawcett noted outgrov/th of new reticulum from pre-exist 
- ' ing méeseB; in  the cytoplasm when' protein had been fed s ix  hours
'beforehand* '/', - ... f \  .
' 2 Bê
Thus th e  p ic tu re  o f th e  ' rospoEoo to  p ro te in  .ad m in e tra tlo n  i s  
by no moans uncompllcatocl -
F in a l ly . O lark  &' Mimro (.ïg^gb) dom onstrated th a t  tho  rnaXlg- ;.■ 
n a n t - l iv e r  c e l l  (hepatoma), wliiah -IB d o f io io iit  in  endoplasm ic r e t 4 
Ionium found i n •normal e e i l s  $ showed no response  to  d ie ta ry  
changes* The p ro te in .a n d  RHA co n ten t” d id  n o t change w ith  d ie ta ry  
a l t e r a t i o n s  and In c o rp o ra tio n -o f  p r e c u r s o r s ' in to  BKA was no t 
su b je c t t o 'd i e t a r y  co n tro l*  In  a d d i t io n , th e  n u c leo lu s  w h ich -is  
found/'to- be la rg e  In  th e se  c e l l s  W tenram , 1958a) ,does no t 
become sm a lle r  when p ro te in , i s  fed* In  norm al t i s s u e  th e  e n d o - '.
. pla'arnlo; re tlo u lu m  i s  tho  s û h ^ o o llu la r  component most • a f fe c te d  
by. d ie t  and th u s ,  tho  measure o f  r e s i s t a n c e ' to  d ie t  f omul in  - 
th e  tumour c e l l s  may bo a t t r ib u te d  to  tho a b s e n c e o f  re ticu lum *
a m . .  ,6.^  th e  l!g$.8e n t .m w M m m t* .
: From t h e .d is c u s s io n -o f r e s u l t s  o b ta in e d - in  t h i s  la b o ra to ry , 
i t  i s  apparen t t h a t ' p ro te in  in ta k e  a f f e c t s  some f r a c t io n s  o f  
th e  l i v e r  c e l l  Blii* and t h i s  has 'b o o n  id e n t i f i e d  as th e  miorosome 
F u rth erm o re , I t  was concluded from th e  a v a i la b le  e v id e n c e •t h a t , 
when p r o te in  i s  w ithdrawn from th e  d i e t , ' th e  microsomal KIA 
b reaks down and r e le a s e s  SKM- in to  th e ’ c e l l  sap* I n ' oonsequonoo,• 
th e  amount o f  oElA In  .the o o l l  sap might be expected  „to Ino roase  
.during  th o  p e r io d  .of i n i t i a l  p ro te in  d e p le t io n , and when p r o t e i n . 
i s  fe d  a g a in , to  d im inish* Thus-, th e  s t a r t i n g  p o in t f o r  th e  . • -
p re s e n t experim ents was mi I n v e s t ig a t io n  o f th e  e f f e c t  o f p ro te in  
In ta k e  . on th e  amoajit and amino ao id  c a rry in g  c a p a c ity  o f th é  
l i v e r  c e l l  sap HHA*‘'F o llow ing  t h i s ,  v/o subd iv ided  l i v e r  c e l l  bap5/
■by more prolonged iigatIon In to  a poet^mlerosomal p e l le t
aad a f in a l  c a ll-sa p  /Béeparation* Tho e f fe c t of p ro te in  Intake 
on each of these  f^moilone wae then examined and found to  d iffe r#  
The p0 8 t-m lcro 8 omal p e l le t  had aomo In te re s tin g  p ro p o rtlee , 
and i t  v/as sturlleâ in  more d e ta i l ,  these ré s u lté  being reported  






As ex p la in ed  In  th e  In tro d u c to ry  s e c tio n  to  t h i s  t h e s l e , 
th e  I n i t i a l  experim ents wore c a r r ie d  out to  ex p lo re  vihethar 
tho  c e l l  sap o f th e  l i v e r  c e l l  changes in  I t a ’HHA co n ten t in  
r e l a t io n  to  th e  p ro te in  In ta k e  o f th e  an im al..before doath i 
..The evidence a lre a d y  c i te d  shows th a t  th e  endo.plasmlo re ticu lu m  
beg ins to  d is in te g r a te  as soon, ae th e  a b so rp tio n  of amino 
ac id s  from th e  g u t oeaeos, and In  conseguenoê 'one looks f o r ' 
ev idence o f breakdovm products in  anim ais w hich,have hoen 
f a s t in g  overn igh t*  l a  th e  case o f anim als which have ho mi, 
d e p le te d  o f p ro te in  by feed in g  a p ro te in  f r e e  d i e t f f o r  some 
d ay sp t h i s  p ro cess  has a lre a d y  o ccu rred , so th a t  f a s t in g  
BO lo n g e r Induces th is , breakdown prooGss* G om m auently, th e  
stu d y  o f  c o ll^ sa p  hlA .was u n d e rta k e n ' in  th re e  d ie ta r y  groups 
o f r a t s  t (a )  Animals which had been p ro te in -d e p le te d  by a 
■ sh o r t  p e r io d  oh".a p ro te lu ^ f re e  d i e t i , (b) Animals which had . : 
been re c e iv in g  adoduato-amounts o f -p ro te in , b u t •were f a s t in g  
o v e rn ig h ti and (o ) Animals s im i la r  to  th o se  .In th e  p reced ing  ' 
group b u t fed  p r o te in  a few. 'hours b e fo re  k i l l i n g  and th u s  
were a c t iv e ly  abso rb ing  amino acids*^
I'rom-eaoh .group of animale, liv ers  wore obtained and 
the oeXl«»sap was prepared and studied for i t s  content of BM 
.and for i t s  a b ility  to accept labelled  amino acids* It s o o n  
became apparent that a si?.b«*ôompouont of tlio c e l l  «sap (poet- 
microsomal p e l l e t ) was varying w ith'dietary conditions and.the ’ 
experimental exploration of th is  fraction was continued*
-':\k.::..^;:./ ; Ahlmals d ie t8 # ; , Aalo-.albiuo" rato-jOf :,about-3-"' ’^ moùtlis -of/.. ' /.,_, ..,
WrÔ :;.^ '\ / - - g
;.' ' b red ,' In  ' the - 'departm ental: Minimal. hoimé#' Thêy.ÿorè houood In d iv -  .\;,’-f ;
iU-/u/’robm''-wMoh\WUB ' tlierm ostatiealXy, ‘ ; - /'/A' 
^v/.'FAaA'-'/oonfebXled /at'^2 5 # \For,/f j/<ré:/day  ^ they xiovo ■ '; ,//;
' on :oltïEm...a::‘aiet\;o,phtaiBlng-;an-; adQ.?io.aoe/':amomit.,.of. p ro te in , ..
J;v- ':--p;-■//ior on a p rô tc ln :-freoa&iGt* amounts .o f'
;■': Ih. .thoacp’dieta-^aMtthO'/coiirposition 'of-: tho/anqalo aro slmWn in ' ■
/'i.3 rf'- ' Tables'' 1 " . - f '- d a i l y g / a # m.  ,'/\ ;A 
../ :'/b ■:U3,l'/animaiB /rooeivod^k; vitamin-minoral-roughage' mixture .together ...:;
'■■''■'''t//t:..v;ith;-oc>mé./of'';tho/dlétary-'eaibohÿdrnto -.and/.fa t5. a t^ 5 n#m*\ they ',■' :: . -
.-: atof/the romaindor; o f ,thq.;.oarbohydri?asç and Tat togètjior w ith --.: .-/ .'a.r-. 
"F/'ff,// :any;:%b tho id le  t  *;: A fte r /a  : few deys on those
w-f: .a / ' - rOgliiiehs', ■ "khé - ra te" had'/leafhed/ to- ■éoBMm0;/tlibir. meàlB promptly. 't  I f  
■ 7 '.%' Cünsoqùéiitly^awhoh .;thoÿ'-v^ere'; ready-/for laBG., on the. morning of / ■ ';-
t^'//3#g o:f-/the /.tkeyfiypro'/lh,^^ '-' .
/ '■-S t a t e , -having.■ebnauBiodtthoilf ■finai'-jüeal; 'bn t h e . /  ' /-/.•/;/:.t-
'/-'.- : ',//. : 'pfpeedlng :;0vemlng-# ' 'All of /the animais-, on - the; p ro te in -fre e  d ie t . -
./ /- /-;.%:'' " f  ' : were / k li le & '/# illq /b t i l l /  in /th e /fa n  tin g  /state»-- Some'-of/tho 3fV:./ ■//'/■
. '-.'' 'A:/' ^ahiiîiâlovozr the/,protain/oohtalning:'diet''how evorV ' vroro foci -an;-; / - //
\ : '■•.add lt 1‘o n a l•.TaSE’l •;of --2 *5" g*• baso lh  (ôolublIlB oâ w ith 0*1 .g*-ahaïIO(t,t) w.-
' ■ .,;;/2 - hrs> :bof o re-'k illing*  //:-./:-, ;/- .,g.-/ ./..--p//./; ■.,;.■-/■/.■■"/. . .;aa/^ ■./
:h;f/C/a-.-':// this.- way»; ^thrpe- rètritionaî/'g rhnpol'O f.r-ratf ■a^/ere;,etMiod;/s.-.
. /  /•'.=/■ -.1 à-).. Animals- made spVptein-def io io h t by %'a ah o rt period'. on.'A/rrotoin/:-
ii'ablo 1.
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3 ,im . CB.LL SAP
. -Î. ■ '. ■ -  : V
a.y
■ 'A : ’-rypAeparatitb L.)\ms;ing'' the: ro t or ..3 b A- The^A/-..
- ■.. ■ 'A.-.,0 pindo .-rQtpr 4 0 'w qo-'hsad'for.aX l eopaimtloaa ,at h igher speedn.
A-; A :e: In o rd e r’.to. teoàuéQ . oontaiïïlaàt 1 on. ' the -frae tiono  A n t  eaoh '• v'.yA; 
y . y stage iH "the'frixotloîiE tloh Afocobb' only,AliO'jnlMie^.,portion A-a A--yA'
y A i . y . ;A ' " of ,thè v Onportatant .f lu id  was.;rptal%iqd#,./fhe .upper iuVhid lay e r ..
y ■ •••:/-•• )(’f a t  ) - and thO: portlom of the  anp.erm.atmit'- f lu id : .d ire è tly ’yahovbAo A’V 
yyxy:':''' dy-"' .v: ' A A " ' \ ÿy  :'A:-.: y^nA AAA\ "t-: yÿyy.A'yA' \:"-..;.;AAA: 
> : , y. the 'p o llq t were • removed - by f a s te n r -.pipette and-. dlooardod. leho •-. '
••A •:; •- ''y polAot wan- 'than •àurfaèà<^wàBhad,yWith.-  ^a:' email' ..v'olnme of the suspend'
y :  y% v-v ' - y - '   ^ - . . o - v o A : : .
Ing' .medium," the a Idea of th q . tuhe .'dried free  of medium: vflth -7 ;.
■'-■ , ■' .y::;f l;lt.èr^papér ;aM': the p e lle t  %vas f ih a l ly . ouÉipëhdéd . Ih\a: small
volume o f medium and .etofed, ' lm \the  c o ld 'f o r  .ftittire :;uae. T h e y . 
.'.■y-; id e n t i ty  and homogonelty o f th e  ih d iv id n h l'p g m ftio u la te '.f ra o tlo n e  ■' 
/:y y'y. / ■. Ams.'ohOGkod.'by .o leo tro h  mioioBGOpf^ ThlaAand: o th e r  evldomoe ' ■"‘-.:.A4 
\ -7 ■ . .reg ard in g  th e  n a tu re  ; o f  the  y p a r t  ie le a  w i l l  ho ooneidered  l a t e r  ’ ‘
■'Ay: , in--the; Aeoond Aeotiou of ,?rasultB^^y--.y" 'y- " A . ' :. ' A.A'^ ' '
: '.- y ; In  the^atudlOB.An.-pH y^OBBymoBs'th e .'l 'h o u r  ôGlI--aàp;; - A:.;, .y
.:A:A: . " was ■ not ■■■further -peparateci ' lEto ■p'oBt-'^mierôBbmai A?éildt mid ;'fihai;A '
.■/., .  ^ . • - y '/A The eentrifugatldm  eqhedulov.wao ehortcmed. In .mama of the y •.-
A A.y'. .^,';A;ylbt e f '' .é3tpez'i%memta, Vas only -the- :th&ee .libur % oell?*8 ap and 'poet--Ayy y^
- : ; A:;A'^-; '^^broebmalAholleAv wofe'-of ■ intoreàt;;(rigà'^ ''y  BAyAlnysuch-'Qaboa . - A.' 
''.y'' '-AATthe-'Abperhtlqn o f -'1 1 ^^  ^ hqavy/.mdeiAbbw
• " A y.A':\ i\ 0 ingle. oem trif% atloh  In the Bplnoo ;uitraeëntrifugG * , : \ ■
' : A-:. '• ' ' a ) . EM o a tim a tio n a , .The -.
A meaauroment of W ie hy K m pdlfloation  of thé method A:
.. • A '■•of' î j i t t lo f ie ld ,  et^Ag^ CX955')> P o r t io n s ’b;f ;''the,,fraô tïoùm .:-tp .-he,y;yAA
28 ,
e n n ly u o d  y  e r e  p f e c i p i t e t a d  by a d d i t i o n  o f  5 ml,  -of DM H .
perchloric ncld •(POA) n t  O^ C, After séparation at. 0^  ^ the 
prcoipitatecl r e o l d u e  waa e x t r a c t e d  t w i c e  f o r  20- mine,- a t  7Q^ C 
with 5 ml* 0 , 4  H POÂ, ■ D u r in g  e x t r a c t i o n  t h e  tu b e  o' v/ero a g i t a t e d  
a t  a p p r o x im a te ly , .  B ml vu inter.val a. Tho nniourit o f  UHA wao d e t e r -  • 
mined by tho difference in  absorption a t  260 and 2y0 'mn'of. 
the combined extra et e. Yo.n et RN.A prepared by tho method of 
Bclmcher and Jiokin ( 1954) wn b unod a a a standard. X ciea i ly p  t h e  
UNA standard should -have been t^.ho UNA from each. p o l l  f r a c t i o n  • 
q f ]J.v erg but th is . im;po sod con older able extra wdrky and It was 
f e l t  t h a t .  . a i u c o  ..the. r é s u l t a  arc a l l  comp nr a bio vn .th lu  an ■ 
e x p e r i m e n t a l  o e r io s n  the yeast standard was adéquate,, Table J 
ahopo that i r r e s p e c t i v e  of, th e  s o u r 00 of t h e  IiNA e x t r a c t e a  from 
d i f f e r e n t  f r a c t i o n s  o f  t h e  l i v e r  ca llj i t  d o e s  n o t  v a r y  markedly 
in - i t  G UV absorption ch-a-r0 ct c r r i s t i c s« The variation in base 
r a t i o s  d o e s  not ;produce variation a in  t h e  2 6 0 /2 9 0  a b s o r p t i o n  
r a t i o ,  Thun t h e  r e l a t i o n s h i p  o f  t h e  u ltra v io le t a b s o r p t i o n  t o  
the UNA content using,a common standard was deemed perm issible, . 
(b) k s t i n i a t i o n  o f  p r o t c i r u  T h is  v/as c a r r i e d  out  by t h e  method  
o f  Dowry ot a l  ( 1 9 5 1 ) ,  The r s a g o n t o  wore a 0 f o l l o w s  ;
A. NugCO-z in O.l.N NaOH,
B. 0# 5/ OuSOyj in  If: Ha or K t a r t r a t e ,
0. Alkaline copper s o lu tio n . (l!lx 50 ml. so lu tio n  A w ith  1ml.A
s o l u t i o n  B . )
D. D i i .u tc d  F o l i n - C i o e a . l t cm r e a g e n t  - '
A /./. -a' ay : ' ' T able v Vhta'. y _A . . , \  ;v  ' . ;, ' kp ' ,
:';• o f  ' l i v e r  HHA e x t r a c ted .w l
Phenol iCr pBi .D iffére n t  nnd degraded in  e i t h e r
/ Q#3M^ 3?% ' o r 0*4^ peVohlbriG 'aciid a t  YÜ^ Ü# ';
. a' . :a j 'aîrràctl.on - ,AA 
" Ç:'y a a  b\ "A,. , k  '/ t -
M _ /vPhehoi. B xtrapted . ENA ; A"\ . :
H ydrolysed fo r  l8. .hrs & : ..F x trao ted  tw ioe w ith  
. . 0.4K-PCÂ a t  70°
: ?Bo : :
a  260 : %,'- : 260 ' '
: 2Wo a: :
. 260 -
, ; 2W  :.::.a:
C e ll Bap
: \ t cPost-'a.. : ; '  
■, ■ .Microtomes
' ' ■..,A\Lighr'a . ::.
, - ; .MiorosomoB.
' y ;;>'■:'■'■ >Heavy;;.'-;
• , ; ■ . ■ Mi ercoBomee
■' . - ; 2.27 . ,. 
; 1 . 3 5 : ' C / a / y p r / y -
;a  i . . y . y  2.25: f  i ' c s  :'  ^ 2 .24
/ -X-iho- ùqàGGmtràtod Folin^G 'ioeaXteu re a g e n t viub' t i t r a t o d  ''
\\;A%AAÀ_ ' 'W Ï % . . , M \ N % O E y ù B X % : p h ë n o X % > h t I m l e l n - h B - ' '
. o f  : t h i s  .M tratl'pây- tfe.; Folin-^-Gloealteu- reagen t. avaB- â i ln to d  •
"A--' . ''.'.'y :,' a ' f a:
' : Up to  1 m l, '•■ of- th e  p rù td iii oonoalning e o lu t ib i i  vmo added to  .
...aç':-:" a . a ; . M W a : a a a \ . - :  1 : :  ' '  . . a
' a .5.'"ml*:-'Of ■ re a g e n t ■G-.;and- a f t e r  1 0 :m ins#. had o la p ao d ,, re ag en t D vma 
• added, r a p id ly  and ^yirith in s ta n t  . mixing ; f-the, -speed o f y •’
m ixing - _ ' o r  I t  I d a l  \ f  o r  / f u l l  qdlm ir' developm ent, .a 'few  oecondB ■'•■•-•■;•
- ,, àoiày: g iv in g  -a- iceümmü ' o b lq m y fo rm a tio n / The b lu e  qo lou r was ; ■ ; ,y' 
f/foimcTytOgh'e. ppm plotely •developod; a f t e r  B tunding f o r  mlim. . .y'. 
',, : .■•:..ancV;-.to j rem ain - -eons t a n t  ; fo r '; a t  "-leâat" a  f u r th e r  30 m iha. The . ■ ' y 
'o p tl iq a l• *denB'ity..v/ae<-Tpad .gO .mine* .a f te r 'th e '; a d d i t io n  o f . . ;';
' r oage3it^ %X^ fh è ÿ p ro té in  co n ten t 'A.;
. v-;/'was-O btained-frdm  m g 'c a lib ra tio n  m urvo 'p repared  in- t h i s  lab-* ;f-. 
A.v oratory.-hsii^-ibpV ihe'iserm ^m lhTO in Vas s ta n d a rd . The method y'y • -
, :y a c c û r a te lÿ 'eptimatee^ a range, of-'..from'dOMOOChgt» p ro te in *  .
4'-'■y.■ % t a k e ' . ' ù f e i à 1)^  aqi d o ''o o l l ' f r a ô M o h ô ' *:.. . .
iy T h e ,3?E,;of. oaohvfrac tion^waBfaâiuetèd to. 5' in^accordancefwith  ^ '
;■: tho\pfoeedure:,;commonly.:tiOèd. f o r ';p r e o ip i ta t in g  aoXuDlo BM - and "
,-: . a c t i v a t i B g  b n s y m o o - ^ f r o m f t h e f o e l i  .o a p .y .t 'o ;  e x a m in e , 'a m in o ,  a c i d  a c t i v *  
#t 1 oh♦..:-Th0.■-pH-35;• f r a c t i o n ' '  was. thén'.-ïnôûbatod= 'w ith " a n  e n o r g y  s o u r c e  
'•fand;. a", l a b e l l e d  am in o .: a c i d  a n d  t l i e  , hm oim i; o f  ' r a c l i o f r e t l y é - ’' u p taJco :;.: ‘ 
V : a B o a y a '* y  ' ' - S : :  y  \ y h ' e  - a y y ' . ÿ:  _
. . Ci^,)/'.i?reparatioîl : Of'= pH; f) Sm oitm u- The,; pit of the l ; i w . . and., , ; /  . '. .;yu 
3"' W?#.\ s a ] /was- ad justed  to  pH-- 5 » 1^5 ‘by ithov drop wise - 
• ••'■.•addition "bf H tacetièv. a c id .a-t.l0 • ..rvlth•.••comta n t • :a tlrr ln g .;f  3the" ''■- c
V '; : : - . , , .  : - : y y 30,;; 'y , . , y  c.,
'p'rpeoto?o ’ v m  o o h trp llo d  w ith  a g la s s  elqotrpdo.# '-The p ro o ip l ta te  
,.wat3 i-apun; down a t: g/QOq, r*p.m# s fo r  10 in , a r é f r i g é r â t @d\ .•■■.', /;
c e n tr ifu g e  # The': ■ aupornat a n t '.f lu id ' xuib dGcantocl- and' -the .aides., o f 
th e  tube: di4 ed out: w ith  f i l t e r ;  p ap er. .\Tlio p r e e lp l tâ tq  v /a £ v ;tm sr’ 
ponded In  medium -and ‘store,d  'fro ao ii -at'v-*lQyO 5 In - .th is  fo rm ;tho  " 'y
.. ; ■ ' ■ • •' ' ■'■ . ■ :. ':y'' . ■ .■ - ■'■ . ' :.
pH -5 'f ra c tio n -  'from 'X h r . and; 3 Ixr/'oe'll. aap re ta ined -, I t s  o o t iv i ty  ' ■ 
f o r  s e v e ra l  -weeks # Before:--aolft. p r e c ip i t a t io n  o f ’th e  poet-^mioroa-’A 
ornai p e l l e t , .  I t  was;ouapended ..In approx im ately  58. ml# o f xxhosphatf 
b u f fe r  .(Hendi and Oampboll, 1959) and t r e a te d  as above# A f te r  ■ ; 
ono to  two days s to ra g e  th e  poat-m lerosom al p e l l e t  lo o t  moot o f 
i t s  a e t l v i t y .  -
(b) The in tu b a tio n  eo n J.itioxia o f Hendi and Oampholi ( 1959) were ., 
used# The t>E J5 f ra o tio n o  wero incmhatod in  a i r  f o r  10 ml no # a t  
37.80'w ith  c o n s ta n t’ -shaking, in  1 ml# volume' wi'tli 'MgCX .^-6îh.O 10 ■ 
umolfôs, KICCOt. 30 xrmoles, KOI 25 nm oles, .K phosphate  ’20 nmoles - / 
pH- 7 .0 ,  -çuorosè -350. -ûmolèê', l)Xj*^ieuoine-lr^''^0 • 1. up (Radioohem leal = 
C e n tre , Amoraham) and ATP 10 .umolos (Blgma, dlaod-lum s a l t  ) #
■ y , -  . ■ ■ ■ ■■;■ , - - : •  ■ ■  . • . - ■ •■'
I n i t i a l l y *  aambies., o f  pH 5 f r a e tio n o  from; d i f f é r a n t  anim als v;ere 
a d ju s te d  t o . g iv e 'e i th e r ''e g ja a i  HHy êon ton t orl equal p ro te in  oonteiii 
in  l a t e r  .experim ents i a  t h i s  aorlOB,. ohXy-.BHA eoniioiit-was made' \
3 '':'- ' ' -\ ' ' ' E-:/--}-.
(0) Prepas^ation of;'sam ples fd iy  ooimting# The ro a o tio n  v/as-; torm ina- 
'ated..:at th e  .end M  imeubWion; ml* :iee  c o l d - y .y;
0*4 H BOA « A f te r  38 ;mihB#y th e  p rec ip ita te '.-  was-wàshed -threeatIm qs' 
.with-'. 0*2 yWy VO A a t  .0^0 ,: twioe-: with' 5 ml* e tln m o lfe th e r  : ohloz'of orm 
2 : 2:1  a t  rqoBf tem p era tu re  $ àhd ohoe w ith  e th e r ,  a lso  a t  room ' 'a 
tem p era tu re  {Rendi and Oampbell /:;.:1959) . The l i p id - f r e e  dry  . . . .. y
p r e c i p i t a t e  x ia u  p  1  a t e q t l y ( $ ë e  b o  1  o w ) a s  a  m e a s u r e ;  q f  : ' r
-^aaiAples -\V7e;r ' %mèub.àted' and; wW.%d• #8 ' ' abOTOha  i lp l â - f r a é  tiry 
 ^ ;Çx'#aÇted::W ■ (b *,4^ vH'); ' at-/7b^C-:fqr
':2b;;'mln8;//';$hc' 'utotci'h 'ŸealdueATemalhlhgi^af^
;t,ioii.j.was,' d : l ^  vod _ In % ,;Bé6ïI aiià..'-platext*;.TheC8^; .abs.brptiom\of 
thayPCA oxtrb:pty#ap : ïàâasurédv^ t,;;2pO àhdj gÀO - 'm i to; estimate ' 
the - amotiat. . ofgÉRÂ :' prbéent-' â t k t ^  ';ëhâ . of jl'hCuhat 1 on * x :';;J' :.. ;.' .y :'-T'À : 
(d) j)oborminatiphyhf; waé: carried out;by
: thQ::l##p%ery^etho.â;'Of
;ÿ rb te ifepoMBv;was ’ ik  btg ^ mi-*:->Ey-laQH''bÿ -heating 'in
;n 'bôliimg'.-vmter 'ba.thy.;fqr;lp;;miW eomtaikimg '
r^oiublan %h8 :puty 6 |^ oh plançhetteWi :ûsikg
;Faht'eur ;pipetteb'f/The;, proeedurè;WaBy>epëateSv¥itli, a ïu r th e r  . '
,.b-*3.y'ml:/':ËyNàbE-%:'..thë waehikg tq':<the;ieme paper disc*
/Ik  tha;iklt:iq!ltÇ%I)0z*i# loao paparydisC wèré 'SWpb.r^^
.bkypôlÿ^^ - k ï a k c h è t t C Ç . /  - .Ih;'area'/, mid Lallowed, to  \d ry 9 
;ih.''air:'fqr,ÿa ïnxnlnmm ''of : l8  ;iips#;'before, -ebkmtIhg-ywitM : yy''y
':wik&.oiFGeiger.iv^^^ t h b k / ;t6#' ' ' lkter-'ÿ &-/tWt.:y,
:8àmple8;htb/re''klâW bkyët'aik ieea s te e l  !
p l akohe^es l5y .qm^ ' /y . im : , a r e a ; a ù d y h e à t  1%;'ik tenooly  
- uiider, infra'fr0d;\lkmpë 00mite&;.ivlth'.:,a.;ga
flq%'wlhâ6wl68aj:Hu01ear*»Gkie%b\:aut ' '7yy
r#6klt8h#ré.;oaiqulàted:.!ac.;Ç q#
\or;'e6untm/mlk&./mgD: pr ot ei n. ' - o r , ; y ; y
- 'T h e /fo l lb v /in g '• e x p e r im e n tyÿas- c a r r i e d  o u t to  -ohook- t h a t  ' y 
'• •■■;;■■ • th e : s e l f  ‘ a b s o r p t io n  o f : t h 0  ' sod-lum’- kyd rdx ldC  ; w as; .eb iio tàn t • - 
yy .\ 7: ''-'Y A okyÿaiÿing
. : 7'.. '■ ' Ba-me;raO4baotUvo''-'prgt0in':.,of yVal^'ing;,lmown7wéiglitB. v/eroydissolved-;;:
'"y A: y ,77'as J:obor■ll?■oâyabote^ln,■;E■ tlkOII.^yO#:6 ytO/#; sam plob w e%  p lc lto d  u o ln g  '7^:
; - \ 7 /y y :v 'y y /y y t::: ;  y  y  ^ y y : ; y y - '7 ; : y y :  y % y y -y y  - : , y y  :y ,y . ,  y,;:
. :7 '■ ■•■.;• th e  71 ens pahe%4 teo h x ilq ae  a lso .: d o sb rlljo d  abdvo cxad oomxtod UGlhg ',. ■
7 7 -" Ï7   ^ V'A^y-y ::^:7.y^77-7^:y"' / %: yArA.J: '. . ." A  A^A;.: / / . .y y : ' ' : '  y / ' ' 7 " '
.yy:\;7 : y - : the'.- h u e le a r-O h io d g o ' gao-flow i-.opim teho : The. m id ioao  t  i v l t y  : . ,: ,/,.y,/; 
%'' -y'-: ' ''3 A '" ''':7 7 ' y % A r  ' : yA^JAy^Ay ^ h k / y y / -  Ar . : ; ' 7 7 7 7 7
. ' : y - % . m easured  :1s ; ahovm: aB:7ay,:Cim etion.;af y p ro to ia -7 d o h ten t.' IrAJyig* ,4*. A-'7
:7; 7 : y'y -. An B pprbx iM A tèlv ’-lix iea rV re ltv tlô n e h ip y lB ^ b h p w n 'up/’to.: 3 mgs:* - y 7;
7 7 "'7 '7'y; A*bdVO, t h i s '  'v o lu e ; th e  y à p u n t l rg y b f f io le n o y  - f a l lB  ■ o f f  ' and o o m p le to lÿ
:'yAA:77 ''p ïatëatm :'atov07;'2b  'm g/:% rp t '7'A
- y7yA'7 7y g ra p h  Al‘0 - ehqw nàsliioô/ylk tho7-vast ; ?na J ô r ï tÿ ,  o f  t  W  xyordc' campXcs- y "Ay
7y77'' " : ' c o n ta in in g  Al;%vyp7k>’t i i n '  woro7nsedi> : and- I n  : a l l  7. oaooo & th e .-  /-. ,.y - 
7 7 7 7 :7 . - ' 7'7yy::7'7'yA;7 7 . ^ 7 7 7 7 7 7 7 7 7  r  y fO /' ' 777'rA'7A7,y 7'y.77y.7y.7'' 7 7 , , y-^ - A-"",;.y 7y'ky7 
, ' ,\y: i - : , ; 'p ro to lh . h c m to n ty 'fo li./q n  ■ th e .g m k t lo k ; 'o f 7 t f e : onh; sIiow h/% .-7 a  % ;'-77;
y :.y - ' - .y&yyi!o-i7o4yôf (1 9 5 6 as - vyy
y y y , -, }.mo41fieÆ;-'b;yiïïoaKlaM;.é4 - 'a lV :yi9y>8y.-': yiaey-aseo. to .  pï'(%)a%% gœro' ■ ■ ■. f y 
; ,y Bümp.lôfy: oyy shOvWt ,:!.a;.I'’ig#,3* .Âa eg.%8 .1  , . :
'.'.yy y yy. .'Tpiitmo - o:y:7o& :(.:yk)_yi4 ioo 6 i  ywamy a io w i y, yy.
:. ' a g l t a t l m i )  .to .-the . simè.ciasloiiy'piy la fX -ep a ta la lm g  'Lm atorlal ' l.'ii 
.. '■.. .V; ’; .y . .ÿliosiAà'îie b ia ffo ry : p.ir':7,8 '^^^a l 'a  a  raecH B aipal o h o të r  'Æ’o r '' . ■■;
.;y:vyy . 'y^'X'^syfy.'at ^0,Æy;a- tèmp’eÿfr!;'aKa.. BÎK‘-âhioîi'j3osoîi'.é4: a iy .  (.iqBoy -fb-uM:-
■; .,■. :. , '■the:.-5?e,<30'V05;^ y ■ ei/.RîiA.-^4^ a ü p G i ' l q r y i à  -. .tM s  te m p e ra tu re
. '.. y ? 8 . o . # e f : r . z ^ l b g . o f  '.âQgPQAatÏQm Iwyrlbcm üGÏeaBQ. The ’ acKiemis ' ■ -.
. : ■ .■ la y e s’ -tvas.: rér.iso la tQ ayyhy  : een.1fi‘lfU 5 ;a t iô  i s y o o o  k  a t  .0- f o r  ■ : :
;.■■ y., 10 .aaçy ÿoi()qvèâ':.ï)y. y 'aP tcW 7.ÿ l v/âs yy .., -,:
, : y ' / y y w ® y A a f e y ' S î 3 : n n ® â w 4 t e y y 4 î é B i a G à i , - p h é n o l , -wasyyemoTCd'' .y '
, y y
F ig . 4
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OO 1-0 2 0 30
mg. protein
D i f f e r e n t  known w e i g h t s  o f  t h e  same r a d io a  c t i v e  p r o t e i î  
were p l a t e d  as  d e s c r i h e d  i n  t h e  t e x t  i n  t h e  same 
volume o f  h FaOH ( 0 ,6  ml « ) and c o u n te d  on t h e  N u c l e a r -  
C h ica g o  w in d o w le s s  c o u n te r  *
f ro m 'th e  .iw àblheâ: extz^aqtlmg tli^'be tliiieb /  ;/,
w ith-’e th e r#  .■ The • a p p ro p r ia te ' vôlim ê ' ù t  ■ 2pŸ^ potaBaium a o e tà te ; .àt. '.- 
pïï J;wa&.aa.cieâ;-1;o \th e  R N À ".eùnta :U ila ;M )/iom '-tp ; ^acUUBt th e  - : :. • 
ao liitlo ïi- to : 2^  ^ w ith  roGpeot to  làoétate,* A heoliito etheiialÿ. ■ /_■;« 
.245u^elWe8 washthen '-adRedoto'teiag noirci  ^p recip itation# .,
A fter. .GtaA&iiis .'for: 18-• hra,».# • the  'EHA:-waé- sedim enteâiat 2 #000 
'-forfi,0''minB^è'.ôhredlBOdl¥éd' in  ■■water'- and. diai^BOd;. against rmmlng: / 
w a te r '-fo r  fo itr  ■ hoima -.at ■ 0%-* • .(y iek lag  ■ diaX yoie;/tub 'ing^4-M.- . .
'd iariietor'w as B o a h e d ;in .: 't iB tille d iw a te r\o ¥ e rh ig h t ',;h e fo re  hoe);* 
i n  . e'ômm - .éxpêrimcmthi the - .w'àe .p rè d ip lta ie d 'tw ice ■ w ith ethanol .'^
hofO T O 'd ia ly sis  ;;' ■„ w . ,  t  • - . ' w ' ' ': "ih.'.:' ig -w
K otoQ la ,(3G rya,,; 1 ; 
/Hoiftolîîôffgv- e#ap$'ty Q.41 ■•è'i.eg.'»/®*,)’was usod,, Shis, iosa-,, 
oxchange ro o in  ime prepax'èd f o r  nee hy w a e M n g '-a lte rn a te ly ' .- .:' 
■with II HaOïï• and N R01$ the- proc'ediire hoiag. C a rried  out Boy.eraX;, 
timéc#,..Between eaoh'ywaah with-vaoid-- or •alkali#- -the. 'rem ln viau w as- '; 
Oil, w ith ; d i s t i l l e d  ■.wàt.er uvjL'Hlithe' pH vme meutral ...(Croldthv/âito i ... 
’1959a)#’ ?he. g la s s  Goliumiwae 1; cm# ;:in t e r n a l  d ia m e te r, and th e  \  
height '-of. E o tao là  I n  :lt'/wh8 a d ia e te d  to  g iv e  ,a ’ {colwm le n g th  'of '; 
;5.t5;':.em.#;#..-Thia waa '-adequate to separate isome,300^800%# of RM„ ■ :
■ C nw M thw üitesl9559a )>'■.Thé g ra d ie n t,  Bystom'/oohBiBted' o f '.a  ■; . „ .
: c o n s ta n t rvolùmo'-mixing- oham bor.,containing 'RgQ -'ml,* - o f 0 »01 îi 
'pot%i8Slim'. phqeph#eg^  .:6 #8g;^./into: v;hioh':eipw0dr^2.9O,wvil.. of , \ ;■ ,;.,v; 
x/i -Bapl. -hufforodvv/ith ' 0#01 -H^pptaBsium phosphate  6*85# Approve- ., • f \ 
im àtelyv;5:ùnl#.■^fracrtioms;-.were o o llo e tè d  from' th e ' column, h u t : . \
' ''owing-: :tq' _ the ■, uncept a ln t lea  of - the, ■ f  ra c t i  on^oollo c tb r  $ : .the ■ :i-. ■.
. ' volume,-.li'i oabh' .ttibjp'chaâ tb ; feo' The ; o p tic a l d o n a lty . - .
-:/:/;b'f/pâoh-Ttizhp a t  2 6 0  mtu'mm Abteii^mii3qâ#''AfbPr;:th0\2$Ô_^ .y :,r
■^ UaOI Jia4;-t3e0à;poXi;qÊSte4 'feavUvthe"aolaiï^^s: 5 0 - -ml*'/o f M liaG l, , ■' - 
. \ / W à ë ' yt%ù%hÂthe ' qolmm». The'.'thlrg: ..elWat » a'-' g raâ iéa t ' 
vf ' f O I ^ C i i î q p ' r o p a i t ^ o â f O O mX ^ ' / p f  :If JïE^pH-lato 2^0 ml. , - 
': ' - od f .'./'O tKM.üghâ@w'\obIw ' Fimklly#':'5() .ml#'' o f '
. .. j^i.î!laOE/v;kB rm%. throtighi Tap r a to ’• ';of • flov/'.thieoiiglio# was adjusted .
■•to-tho'-m lsdag^TOopol-At tte 'topyof'-thO -'ooluiiiB * ..' ,..
'e e ll .e a jio h d - .; '- -  - 
/ ■ pùaWûlo:oo8omo,l p o llo t.  wao- ô^famlaed l i r  l 'o la tio h , to  d i e t ,  . ï  
,, yâpeplmpw., pf/M A  p%^ 'e))a:^ pd(b;ÿ^  \p%^ooedüm\.yere
. ih ; 0# g '%'.%< 011 fo i’, l8.,: ï im  #' -.at" 37^0'; and ■ tto - ..a ao lo o tiü o û . v/oro 'oeptuv 
" ' atôâ/'hÿ^the; pa%)0r''bh%'omBt6g^*6mhib:%)ré^^ and '- '
-Oha^?(:?aff (1960):#. th p  amoimt o f  oaoh am o lo b tid e  helng.. laçaüùrod - • 
tîiô iu lti*a% al0 t':M )êW 3?tion  'of-'tW/m#éz"^^^^ y%,-; -y:-//.
,-tho papes^*'T M o /p ^ b o au re '-a llo w s .■qopaî^atioa'^cpaiitîtstivoXs^.. ' '/•■'_: 
,/:.pf,ïW k'O 6hlÿ^t% ièyfbm ÿ;'i#lirm #el0btlde0'/1)U t;àlë '- f - - '
. -oomponesita o f  Exlà#v.Xn. tiaé/caoe' o f \'o o il saja-EHA/ apT tollO
/ 'y ladohoOd to..M5?#0*#C.#BaKf fo;p .oai'rÿ'lag. ont th ie  part;.o f 'the .otudy»
■'■ ' ab ins ^Mb aaoâlfldÊ iion  o iftlio  'prqoQdÜpa of. Mpgihitb (Uid 
'. :. ( l 9bO.)y..to ' pTitain # a m ti to t 'iy p  .moaom*pmontV,of tho" m io loo tldas- •
■ ..' ./.in• the':.pfôooboo • bf.• :ûltraYlolot' àtèbrptidn..hÿ.' tho-' pàpof #. hy •’’ ■ y'./. 
. ; . moûnB/ of / a ; ' , ; l on^^ t h : pro0Oduaa*: ' : \ '  ', v.t; .. '! f-x  ^ -y-;-!'-'
. a a 3iJiÆB> .
1 h r.
In the f lrn t ser ies of experiments^ the amount of RNA reoov^
wed from the e e l l  gap a fter  1 hr* oentrlfugatlon 'vms related
to the d iet previously fed to the animal (Table 4 .)  The animals
fed the protein containing d iet but faoted for 18 hro# before
k ill in g  showed the 'largest amount of cell-*sap RMA thio being
about more than that observed in the ce ll-sa p  of the
protein-depleted g]:*oup, A more retmrlmble observation is
however, that feeding protein to animale of th is  series only
two hours before k il l in g  reduced the quantity of RNA almost
to the le v e l obtained in the protein depleted series* This
observation ooinoides with the hypothesis which in itia ted  the
work carried out namely that fastin g  of animals previously
receiving on adequate protein intake resu lts  in breakdown of
liv e r  c e l l  RMAÿ with consequent appearance of the fragimnts in
the c e l l  sap. Feeding of protein, by terminating breakdown
or in it ia t in g  reformation of RNA in the c e ll  p artic le  fractions,
should thus resu lt in a f a l l  in c e l l  sap HMA, and th is  in fact
was observed. The orig in al hypothesis (Munro and Clark, i960)
implied that the BN A translocated botxveen c e l l  sap and" p a rtic le s
88 a roault of these dietary changes was in fact sRMA (Fig. 2*)
Consequently, the capacity of the RNA in the c e l l  sap to take 
up labelled  amino acids should not a lter  q u a lita tive ly  with d ie t,
but only in i t s  amount*
This point was investigated by follow ing uptake of labelled
Table 4*
Influence of d iet on the
Laca^^ avTTTAiirT 7Î7 «a, TSSwETi*'■
content of 1 hr • 0 e11 Sap.
( Bach value is  a mean of at lea st 2 animals*)
Protein Free
Dietary State 
- Adequate Protein  
(Fasted)
mga •
Adequate Protein  
(Protein Fed)



















/ t / "  Imq orb  o r a t i o n  o f  ^^G^DBwleuolUG by pH 5^  etovBie p re p a re d  from
■ ' ■  i  , J i tv e rs  o f  T h ree  I n d iv id u a l  R a ts  on S to c k  D ie ts*
; , T h ree  a d u l t  m ale r a t s  v # r e  ta k e n  a t  random  f rom a to e k ,
and  p|ï 5 enzyme waa p re p a re d  from  th e  l i i r e r a  in d iv id u a l i s é .  /
' Thé ih e u h a t lo n  oyatem  c o n ta in e d  10 uM ATP, 1 nO ' # f D l # l e u c l n e .:
/ - / r -  A." I  ^ " ' . ' "
; t h e  pH 5 f r a c t i o n  (w ith  HIA o q u a l ia e d  i n  a l l  t i ib e s ) ,  and  ,
;™ p h b s p ^ a te - h u f f e r e d  medium, pH %#8 (R e n d l# 0 h m p h e ll, 1959) - 
7 /  ; t o  g iv e  a t o t a l  volum e o f  1 m l. p e r  tu h e*  C o n tro l, tu b e s 'w a re  
c a r r i e d  o u t w ith  medium i n  p la c e  o f  ATP. I n c u b a t io n  was;’; . ..
/  7 / c o n tin u e d  f o r .  10 m in a .,  a e r o h i c a l l y  a t ,  37^ w ith  c o n s ta n t . , -  ■ ,
r ;;! s h a k in g . A l l  sam p les w ere co u n ted  to  1000 c t s #  u s in g  an  end-^
; 7 window è o u n te r .  F o r  e e t im a t io n  o f  HîîA a t  t h e  end o f  i n c u b a t i o n , - 
7 7 d t tp l io a tc  tu h e a  w ere In c u b a te d  and ,; a f t e r  w ash ing  w ith  c o ld  
p e r c h lo r i c  a c id - a n d  l i p i d  s o lv e n tB , we%*e; e x t r a c t e d  w ith  h o t 
/ ; 7  p e r c h lo r i c  a c id  .and th e  RMA c o n te n t  d e te rm in e d  hy U? m easure^
7 //m en tsl; . t h e . p r o t e i n  r e s id u e  l e f t  a f t e r  e x t r a c t i o n  was th e n  
/ / / f  count|ed  t o  g iv e  th e  amount o f  in c o r p o r a t io n  o f  l e u c in e  i n to  
'";;7; p r o t e i n .  ; ; ‘  ^ . 7' . ■
; / ■ ■' / - I '
; /  The d a ta  a r e  e x p re s s e d  a s  o te . /m ln . /m g .  REA o r  p r o t e i n .
'/r
IêE"î.
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 ^ ■ -A" 3 6 * ; - r  ■ ■ , > ' r r
lencilno trader the conditions xrroBoribecl hy Rencli ancl-Oarnphell/ 
(1 9 5 9 ) for a t ndy of attachment of l a b elled amino acids to ■ ; "
sR N Aè,In o r d e r  to r e r i f y  that the conditions n n d o r  w h i c h  our .' 
-OKperimonts wore carried out were satiafttotory a pilot study ■
w as made in w h i c h  pH 5 fractions from 1  hr. cell sap preparations  
from three rats talcen from stock diet sources wrere p r e p a r e d  . '
end incubated w i t h  -r'^’O-^leucine and A Ï P  (fable 5 )* A n  adeciuate v
level of label l i n g  of the cold POA p r e cipitahle m a terial v/as 
ob t ained w i t h  all three preparations and es s e n t i a l l y  all of this 
was extract able w i t h  hot P O A  *. In t he absence of A T P  ^ labelling  
was It can he concluded that u n d e r  the conditions
of our e x p e r i m e n t .the uptake of labelled amino acid is : -
. confined to aoid-extractahle material consistent with KHA'*
. and is A T P -dêjpend.ent. The uptakes hy the p%l 9 preparations' ; ' 
made, frosi-.thase;. three animals show a remarkable degree . o f A  A' v 
..uniformity 5 who t her : : c àl evil at e d .as counts/mg*. H K A  added to . A A>/' 
oauh tube j,:or a s . eotints/mg. AîlA A^eoqvered: at the e n d  of A ' 
Inouhation. \_.A"A.A\ : Â  ^ ■ A ''"
' T a b l e  6  shoivs: a Series, o f  experiments in w h i c h  samples : ' A 
of .cell sap f r o m  animalEk receiving different diets were "AA- A/a 
incubated u n d e r  the above conditions. The picture obtained ;. a- 
is e s s e n t i a l l y  the reverse of that obtained in the quant it Eitive A 
studies the animals f a s t e d  after receiving; a diet containing 
p r o t e i n  show a dietin c t l y  l o wer uptake of -leucine per mg. A 
R I A  in itially present in the incubation mixture. It v/ould a
T a b l é : 6
in f ïé e n b e of ' C -1 euGiùé W  ■ tlie  ; pH 5
13n gymd F ra ù t 1 oii ■ o f  th e  : l lv o  r-é G e 11 8 àp •* •
-f >y»**TVW?T*TrVI'ïl
A' ,,„(kirst; a o f le s  Aqf. .expérim enta. - d a ta  exprésnedAbriAtîio:;*basis ‘ ■ ; ' 
' ’ ■ ' d f tiio ln:bklalÿ R contoat^ b f :Mie ttib e . )r- - /A'.A ' 'A ,^;,' - , . ■ A-;é;AA
À ' TheAlivers/AoiA ''4 pb,olô.d Vin' eaolA ebtperimeni; AVThe ' pH; 5 A
: eh èjymb? ÿrop'arb d- frdm th e  d ie te d ' anim als (b u ff  io ib h t  to  pro v ide
ah  b b b à l. - amount - o f V:-RhA-. in  each tubeV ). vmsA.inonbatod as shown 
: V lh :fa h lb ^ ,# ,'-  À -aAé_^Af,AAA:;A'#A4  ^ VA //'.
P ro t e in  Free
' V :, :I).i e t  arÿ  ; g r.()Up q f  r  a t b  - A. ■
■ ;A Aide bbat e' " P ro te in/ iVde cxuat e P ro t e in  
;V v /;.R aste 'd  ) "■, .- . A" 'A vA ,(p rb te  ixlAPe.tl ) ; ;
V- ,Tot,alAOounts/mihute/mg*V RïfÀAadded. / / A-
v,#:,,AA%PAAV::::1::A
é  A 6qv 'A '':"V V -éA ::V A  390'. : AA AéAArA-
: 29QA -A A - - A '^ A  ::35Q..: .;: A iééA A A  - A  ""
Y20
380 . . A,.  ^AA 4gO  ^ A Medh:
d es irab le  to  reoorà these in  r e la t io n  to  ^
th é  aïiïomit of I&A reoover the end of : inpub^  ^ sinee a . ;-.
th is  Aie ossent iall^^^ and not the
A^reÿent ..■■'The8éoe^)erimëBtBAwero- ca rried  :,outA;'at ,'a". time when.' v/e- - .
.were h a t i h g A d l f f : i n '  ff6eVlng-:/t%ie''RMA'i%t. the  end of .A; 
:ihouba,t ion f r  the  j.arge excess' o f u s e d  as an; energy ' % - ’ A 
sbtiree # ïlowevérv s i ^ i ÿ  by : wiishihgAtheV p re c ip ita te d  ; m a te ria l .J: :
th ree  -times; vd tlr coldsAaoid in stead  ,of tw ice ; eémpléte removal \A - 
: of V'Gohtaminot i h g ; ' # 9 ? ' a e h i e v e d t  The A^uccess : :of .th is  washing ■ A; 
précéduré is  lyher ë tubes incubât éd VA A A
w ith ATP or without/ATPAshow^:;^ , ayerage recoveries  of A A ; V
nsihg th is  Aimpioyed -1echnibue fo rA3ÎK reoqyez%$ the .V - 
. e^cperimentsA wi;thA-“A^O-io'ubinGr oh%yme yjero ',
:rapeatqdA(Table ;.8:)A-ahdAdemonstrhtedApnco moreAthat d ie t  - •;
ihfltionoed At he incorpbratiohA of the la b e l : in  r e la t io n  to  the 
Aotio_im%:..;bf/\ éA-IhAthiéAInst^ànéb'y the; dataAA:"'-V '
:hr0A;aalé'alat ed; Ss ; coimtoy mg'#A:HHi vr0boyer6d:Aat AthbAend;;of ' A - 
;ihcubatlpnv thus ^validating- theA rësiiits: :giypn Vin Table 6, 
'v&ereAthe.-basi.S:,;Ofcqmp,utatl,onA;isAt p e r ,mg. BNA .
i n m a
A- e'A'-; IhAview of ; the s iïiilà r ity A b f Athé.'p Tables
bV &A8 uvo^ zh ju s t i^fiable; Ab daté/ fo r  %'adiqv
■hetiypA-npt ake V? and ::: 1;hë :Vpy e r  a];] A;f ind-ihgs V a r o r  ded'.-, 'fh" T àb lë  • 
vAere Alt Awill-bé Aseofc th^^ higher, recoyéries  of RM in  the 
'.cell, sap VP'fanimals;;fastihg;;6if,'tor.^ VthëA::ad.éàna'té'' d i e t , is  coimtCr- : V 
':b.aihhceRAby ahA-.g# 1  v a len t' rëdüc tiéh  ih / t^  . th is  I
yé‘ ; ;  -  lonB vfO llbéia^
ïaoiiliatioà :wlth an& ivithoiit AÏP, ■,
; , .. é  é ' -  4?Hr5' :onàyme.:fraÀiA sfro m , the liv ers  o f . dieted animals were A,
; § ;:-iA A ntea;w i;fch o r A i p i q A
.'tAsA •■■AV-v-. ■ '^■- ■




added to  ' , 
ineiibatioh \
:Inctthat®fi with'Xi!P-A ïnoubat ëâ- witl'iout All!
.whAîA-A: 5,
' en%ymp v^ as: 
;ÿÿy preparedv\v
ItlaalvRM,.
'C o n ten t
" heodverÿ. ,F iw i
AVobiitont'■'•
RoGOvery
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' "-/'A' \ A. ■/ Table 8.
; VAino6rpQ3?àtibn'ÂQf./^ ^C'"»iPIt>»leuolnè' byVpH\5VFraotion o f  Rat
A. ' biyoxvlÈÿf A .  - '  . -A-'‘''A1. - a
V ’■; ( 8 ëcqncl s o r l e s  ■. o f  :,0:q3erim eB tB  %-■ d a ta  expressed;;- on b a s i s  a o f  f i n a l  
f'-vHEAr c o n to h tV -o f^ ttib es .9 A^ "^AA: ■ A : ' - a v  .■.■
E . Condit ions  ;of iheubationA arb . a s - i n  TablèAAS* , : A .. 'A a ; a
, A-. A'V-PiétarÿA-'Crpnp; oiVRàtsAV . VaV;';,, aA--
• P r o t e l i t Free;,: 1, 
A .
,; e P r o t  e In ., A de g n a t e " P re 01 é i  n
'A;-;;A^aE5t.ine.) • - , :' {P r o t e in  F ed )
; ACQitnt e/mg^ ■ HM .redoTéred; -a f t e r  ih e u lja t lo n
A: ' 277 ; A:AA-;AAg9 A;A.V:A.,AA%A-' 'A A 1 7 2 A , AAA, : A'.'
A18A: ;;A;A:a;-^88 | , ,A . A , , ,  ;<vA:; t A \ . s o j A^- ' Ay,"-','. /
:AAAAm.A : V % A % i V . A ë A & ; - . . r t  37?;, r ■ \ j
;.;-24b ^":A À56AAA' "" A -À :
AA:-; - AA;*'
. . :. '"A
.Aa.'-,.' - ;
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t o  i n o o r p o r n t e Vi n b e l l e d ' o m i u o ■a c i d e .  I f  th e '  am ount  ox HKA 
i s  m u l t i p l i e d  by  t h e  r a d i o a c t i v i t y  ( l o o t  co lumn o f  T a b l e  g ) , 
y/G s e e  t h a . t  t h é  eôyeùa . l  d i e t a r y  g]?oupe now bboonie e q u a l s  w h i c h  
i m p l i e s  t h a t  t h e . t o t a l . a m o u n t  o f  b i o l o g i c a l l y  a c t i v e  RMA. i n  
t h e ' 1 h r ,  c o l l  ■ sap  .in con é t a n t  ^, b u t  t h a t  d i e t  v a r i o s  t h e  
t o t a l  q u a n t i t y . ' b y  a d d i n g  o r  s u b t r a c t i n g  ' inert■-HNA^
T h u s  t h e  theory- '  t h a t  RHA e n t e r ' s  t h e  c o l l  cap  when - t h e r e  
i s  b reak d o w n  o f  TIN A i n  o t h e r  p a r t s  o f  t h e  c e l l  g u s u a l l y  t h e  
■cndoplasm ic '  x^çt i 'cü lurn /- 'and  g i v e s  r i s e  t o  sHHAg i s  i n v a l i d .
T he  e x t r a  ,TihA_ o b t a i n e d  u n d e r  su c h  c o n d i t i o n s  c o n t r i b u t u B  
n o t h i n g  t o  t h e  . a b i l i t y  o f  t h e  c e l l  s ap  t o  a c c e p t  l a p e l l . e d  am ino  
a o l d b y ' b u t  m e r e l y  ' d i l u t e s  i t ^  so t h a t  t h e  s p e c i f i c  a c t i v i t y  
■fa11b* I t  can- t h u s  bo  d e d u c e d  t h a t  t h e  a d d i t i o n a l  HHA o b s e r v e d  
u n d e r  t h e s e  d x - c u m p t a n c e s  r e p r e s e n t s  b reak d o w n  f r a g m e n t s  o t h e r  
■than cRHAe ' ' ■ - .
G l o ld th w a i t e  ( 1 9 9 9 a )  s e p a r a t e d  t h e  c e l l  e a p  i n t o ,  a  
f u r t h e r  f r a c t i o n  ( p o s t - m i e r o n o m a l  p e l l e t )  a n d  a f i n a l  c e l l  s a p  
by  s p i n n i n g  t .heVl h r .  s u p e i m a t a n t  f r a c t i o n  f o r  an  a d d i t i o n a l  - '
3 h r o .  a t  1 0 b g000 g i  T h i e  c e n t r i f u g a t i o n  p r o c e d u r e  p r o v i d e d  a.
s im p l e  m e th o d  s u b d i v i d i n g  t h e  1 hr«  c e l l  sap  a n d  a m ore t h a n  
' r e a s o n a b l e  c h a n c e  'of " s e p a r a t i n g  t h e  HHA t y p e s  . s i n c e  Roag l a n d  et a l ,
( 1 958 ) h a d  a i r o a . d y ' o b s e r v e d  t h a t  f u r t h e r  c e n t r i f u g a t i o n  o f  t h e  
c e l l  s u p e r n a t a n t  o b t a i n e d  a f t e r  s p i n n i n g  f o r  I h r ,  a t  1 0 5 ,0 0 0  g 
c a u s e d  s e d i m e n t a t i b n ' ■ o f  50/i o f  t h e  RHA w i t h o u t  a n y  l o s e  o f  
t h e  t o t a l  00 l u b l e  JWA a c t i v i t y  i n  t h e  pH 5 f r a c t i o n s .  T h e r e f o r e  
wo d i v i d e d  t h e  1 hr* c e l l  sap  i n t o  p o e t - m i c r o s o m a l  p e l l e t  a n d
i E ffect ■ .of- iProt.eln.- Intake :-ohi--the HHA . of.,.Rat :I*lvér - Cëll- San
Hrbî)or'ed'--by : G eat r i f  % liiR for - •'Oiiè-'--Ho;ar at '-IQS «OQDff
(Mean,,data.'.from/7 'experamehtsV)# := A.' . A .
' A.::'.,
. . f f W ig ta r y ■ .AijVomit . ,5î ;  RNÀ/v fiJEtake ■ pi‘,, I fC ” ; T o ta l  Uptake
’ ,-. Group à '■ ■■■-.;■ - /s . ' v p / . . , . '/n o d W W o ay .:  ';’ ■ ie n é ln e  hy . g p er  ; 100g. hoi
./SweigM-é-V - ' ■ :■ : pïï: '3tonsyme: .. w eight
■’ ' P ro te in  % ' : ' 
d e p le te d  , . -  ,
' : ë p ■# m « /tùg *  RM.A.
/ ; v v 9 7 5 ' . - i  ;
' ' '- ;pro te 'in  ' ' 
.(F as tin g )
W:|. ' 9 0 1  ; ,
' : A  de gnat 0 \  , ; A ' '
:■ ■ v  A p rq te in  a / '  . ' . 
Fed P ro te in
- G  à . :
; . 9 9 9 -  ■ / ;  .S
THë;- .total -miiltlplying:the opeolfle.
a e t i v l t y  h y  the: amolüit ;:of :RIA; .In; thëy:fraotion; :per lOOmg
- ; . y  i:
ehaageg/irrt-Vbliè s a é t lT Ï# ': /ïth  aiet- are •
s t a t is t ic a l ly  ' sigiilflG ant at th9 %;: le v e l bÿ mialyoîs of 
.yarlamco.:.: 3 - ' : " ' é  : ' '  ^ .'
À / ' / t W A R M ; d i e t ' * :  ;:.' ' A : / ’■' ■ ' '■/'
_   ;  ; ■  ■ ; ■ ■ ;  /■■
.: ,. ■ vs',: ; i- f ' doll; Bap,-;and, poet-^tloi*Dbomal''poll6 t  - borer .propqrod :■ ■ i-
.Arm/.:;A:w#'iA^-;hq\.\T/Af /  :R;A-#y/:A#7hAw.': 3 .i. : A'-, yhh-
: • ,, '. : from ahlmm-Iô / rqpbivliag /  th e , U.lot a ' ao ■ l)Of ô%T) *; - T able 1 0  Xihovm- the'-
';\0h .': A t  Woimt0;.:ùj- v#TÀ:-/W ':'. A'#
: / : ■•'• .“.htéaidarcl - h o â ÿ c W ë i g h t * hr*#Wl l  "aap ' :1b'-'not féigniïlca-htXy
- /S '.  \W 3 .w s- :W S ;. / h # s r s  f  \ f : ; . s  .;.. s k -.-■", . aPfooteâ; %  ■ tîib. cllot;'"foâ*-,ThQ '-qmoimt ' o f’0 :1M sio:,O aooiitiully... ■ ■ • s .
.' :#-/ ' - of ' /  'A -'
'':'Y.. /0;thw/:p'àcrt#ÏWq(#m0lV3;el3.o ' '
'.'• .hafibr.;nu; adomx(ito/''protq.in''lhtako:y-'1)eing almost .tw ice. tho ''amomif .
O ' ; - ' ! / ' } : ' / : gaant ï t y\ ' t Gnâe '
'::;/-vÀüp ^#13i '%  thèG.anlm.alà-nC.oâ 'pro'ko&y2 -hz'BbOfq:m  ,o a o rlf le o #- - '■ ; ' ■ 
o!mngoq:';à:hO'' qpro; oonplnoivoly .domonstratod,' by 'oxproaaing“■>
;/ - /.' . : :.tho'9Xmbi#Wr  ^ the ' 'polloti-qé ; à" - ' the  ' o n a n ti t ïob - : - -
■/’■: ■ /. ':/Aro'oovérë&' là-:the 'oèll-'-éap# The D dllet/liM ' reproaoats'-only '
- f .< S ; S \ W S : y S : V S v a : .  / i f s  - V S C S S r y y - S . . , ; , - .  .:. ./. . . \ . .-
'.:/. i,/: ;;o;0 ®Eo,' In' the  -p ro te m  dopletod/gropiq rlaoe  M ' y .4 X;- in  tne 'g rong  -. .-
ÿS--/ VaWguate.islnf' protelh'"^ 'to'' :/
.I'/--/; ', v. 0 «3 3 ,/in.;.thy 'B eriohffed-prb to in  , jùptybëforp--;#at^ ';.;3 '..>
/yv/; O'/'S:lff0Pon€:0 a;'aro. ' a l / ' h i /y '■..'. G. -, -
: 'wtO%A3iy h . ' . / ly A :: 1/ iO'f V "-O.S.\ -y-',.0. !\\ s.s:' "V-
>-:■ ; : - ■■-;■; / sThç./éffçct' ;.ox., .(llota:ry - .0phdltlqn:x')ii:;-the / uptake ^ -of. radlo*^-':-■ : -, - ^
'ao tÏVO'/.-amino;. Ei0 idâ,'::hÿ''the,:'coil-, nap ,.'à f# r '''3. We# .beht.rlfugatloh;;.-.; .
:;■■;'■/;:y;cmâ'/by'-:theT>gcrb'-TDicroa(.)mal..-shelle -ladepohdoatly# '■'
\ ' '■ 'f.'Ÿ3 propipit&rbton;%ide%i tl% \ ■
Ï â 1 ) l e  ■ 1 0 *
Effect of protein Intake on. the amount, of HHA in Different
», 11 II* A r ■ I T"-— ... ****!*»*.. .-.Jl.i. mfWW*T»*4,fT aw , T-T*rr.giWf-*^— »* 1~ • r~l
F ractions of River C ell Sap , a f te r  .Centrifixging fo r  a 
f  lift her 3  houre a t lO^.OOOg.
( Kean data from three expei*ime.nts,) ... .-
D ieta ry . Am omit of l i v e r  HEA/XOOg. hodj  v/ t  $
Group In  e e l l  sap In  poBtmxcrosomal 
p e l l e t
PostmicroBomall 
p e l l e t  REA
V T,A. linn ni>.^^*uua.wa.i i i l ,i  <ilji ifci. C e ll  Sap REA
' m».  ■" ■'■■:'■ mg. 1
Px’o te ln
D epleted 3 à 9
,0 .8 8 0.28
Adequate 
P r o te in  









'i’he r a t i o  of pogtmierosomal p e l l e t  RM to  c e l l  sap EM i s  
s i g n i f i e a n t l y  affeotoA  by d i e t ,  (.P 0.01 by a n a ly s is  of
varla,ïiGe, ) , ■ ,
'■ - T a b l e  1 1 .
The Amount of Rlà fqimd in the pH 5 preoipltable Fraction  
of 1 hour and 3 hour Cell Bap and Post^microsomal P e lle t .m uPF i.r»nfi-rin-rrfr-¥‘m-frt-i|-rTTtr'iTrt-ti-ifT nrm* iTTi-rrrt^n^r-r-^fl-- it ‘ i li i iii' i iifii'Tii iifi "frni m ^ iTi'r iiirimwiwuwiiiim rT‘^ fi' i|(iLmi]iiii.inin-i-ir i n f ' ---- i--i iiL-r
The HÉA v/as measured in  eaoh f r a c t i o n  b e fo re  and a f t e r  
p r e c i p i t a t i o n  a t  pH g and th e  recovery  in  th e  pH 5 p r e c i p i t a t e  
was c a lc u la te d  as a p e rc e n ta g e .o f  t h e ^ i n i t i a l  conten t#
The r e s u l t s  a re  th e  mean o f  tvm experim ents
D ie ta ry  Group
P r o te in  F ree
Ade ciuat e D rote In  
{Fastod)
Adequate P r o te in  
(Fed P ro te in )
o f  o r ig i n a l  EM from each c e l l  f r a c t i o n  
found in  pE 5 p r e c i p i t a t e
1 h r .  












df th e  pH: f)' ensyme from the : 1 hour e e l l  sep, andT.ao à
i/V
, p re l im in a ry  s tu d y  on. th e  reopVèry o f REA - In  the;.-pH g ’-preeiplt**-. 
; able;, m a te r i a l  wka". éa rr ièc t/o u t '.  Table ,11 shovm: t h a t  proGipitA  •.. 
:, a t  Ion at, pH- 5 r e su lte d ;:  in  t o t a l ,  t r a n s f e r  o f  th e  REA. o f  th e  ;
/ p e l l e t  f r a a t i o n  to  th e  pH 5 p re p a ra t io n  w ithou t lo ss#
KowOT.er* as qiotà'd by Hoaglancl et'- à l  f  ,(1958) f o r  .1 îir# c e l l  
• .-sap j, : the / p r e c i p i t a t i o n  of RM -is ., ino.dmplete * so- t h a t  only ;
. . about 70;& of. th e  t o t a l  HM diG-the . th r e e  hour b e l l  sa.p i s  
r e ta in e d  in  .the pH 5 f ra o t io n #  -This means.-- t h a t  /  when# as i s  ' 
dustbmaz%/ pH , 5 ::eneiyme I s  isoXatecI from .c e l l  sapi p repared  : ■
a t  1105,000 g é -for 1 h o u r , th e  product w i l l  I n e v i t  ohly :
. .concen tra te  th e  post.-^microsornal'/material wlijqlx i s  ' dom pletely 
p r e c i p i t a t e d  under' theeo  C onditions c>f pH and w i l l  thus:
■ r e s u l t  , in  a p re p a ra t io n  which does nqt- - .rea lly  ..represent the  
. -. d i s t r i h u t i o n  of : REA between p.ost/^mierosomee a n d . sRlA in  th e  ..
' 1 -hr#.'.'.cell s a p # ' ; : - /  ' .. f f '  -. i
: : . ; Using - the:pH  5 f r a c t i o n s  made f ro m ./cherpost^-mierdsomes %
and from th e .g /h ^  c e l l  s a p , we have; s tu d ie d  th e  uptake  ^
o f '0^ le u c in e  under tiio ' co n d it io n s   ^a p p ro p r ia te  to. the  ; :
- l a b e l l i n g  of BliÈk'i T ab le  12 shows th e  r e s u l t s  .. The ; uptake /
, : o f  l a b e l  in to  ;the EM o f  th e  3  hr# c e l l  sapVprepasAxtion was' /  v
h igh  and. e s s e n t i a l l y  - xmchanged by d ie ta r y  bond it io n s ,  - . -
; The amino a c id  i.ncorporatéd  would apxxèar ;, to  be. b ,ttached ^
1, :to - RMAÿ ,sRMÿ- r a d i o a c t i v i t y  i s  lnya:-hot
a o ld - s ta b le '  form#/:The ;po#-micro8opial p e l l e t  inc  orp o ra t  i  on : :
was; about ; 20j;k of th a t ;  In  ^the ^ h r .  c o l l  - sap and was s i g h i f -
:■ -1'
; • ": / f.poll'&t;:from ytha: atequàtë w5rotaiE\diot0(l:v^y,mala »■ ■vdietlior - . -
Y/fa#lng; p p . : in  rtho., post '•ateorptiyp -Btato« -Had- .aii-.lnforior--;;-:-. , % ■/•;
tW , / / / q
: . i ) r o u 0 i n : d 6 f l ( x t ... --/'q
. . v  B k / - ;  . /  3^--.. \  ^v ,;  ; .  v
•;• , I;/-Whother to ta l or- hot ’-'aoid ^ àta’bXq- radioaotiyity^As, oonaidered# /-; 
/ ' . .  /y.;‘tv;ioé -reBnciiu-:)Eâed,: ' and-'ro,B0paùa.tea at- , .
foir i lSO' ' iBlns'order, . ' tqrteet '  tho- effeat,'/of.'-: //;" / F;; 
, -'y, - y . : ti)p';p,Gllirbëçim].etG\I;7'free ':fro%n''%%iy;3)obe^  ^ - ■ :■■'/'■■'■' .'■ a
yyy' 'y y y, -cohtamlliamto'y:^  . (3b3,i':;èàp#: jT 13  yaiiovjo'-tluit ,the- àmomxtîÿ
rbbévqrbâ- oWythe'TuptbW :of ' by'  uW, -3)0liet : .
y::y.3:ky%.:v:\.y-y-y'k^^  ^ a \.
•• ••;■ •;:/: •- y.prcparo.cl - in -,thla ;=wa%:still ehow/iikoG-clnfXneiioe. of .the proGodilng 
' yyy.;/'.- - :y-;yyy&ibt;^  ^ They loa\ &%. a#ivltyyiaBÿ'rÈ^ 'duo--/10':- $%i6. morè".'prolong# 
'y-G" ./ ''-':I:;:'qd.'''.lb'0DG%%Wxm;''àOho'#ïe;;bl%wo'.%^  eVGa:iaytke a -
/ ;:'fy y-0613f the .^ability of boXlet'.^to- Incorporate amlao aoido,
.,X-#X'' y #  ' -'/rXy.
: y : y/'.', ; ' '-.r' Whom;. overall''../g'lo.turo-'of-' tho:.-Gxmoimt of;:KHA .ciad- ,'.-.t ' . -
■yto: y : 'Ï rudioeetivll^y/io yoonBlderëâ‘,y{fâKlo’ '12 ). i t  Id-,éoea that ■ tho,. .;;’a 
ly.ayy't'.y^ '.yï Isi 'the y \ '
. ..;, : . yytuâ0#.ate' ':dl(rb-.'and''fubt'oâ.'ÿlByyp '%.'.'the, iao^/oaeo ,ia amount, t .:
yyy.-ty,-''.'- ée':i'#ÿ;#mvo'Qié'i#'-''8 t h a t y-y-yv:
- '  a'<y.::v-aC " y t-y %-%, #y;y: / y-^ ": A'-.-yyyy ./'::;- y y .. : ^ y  . - : a \ -
.y-.%_. -----'=0:-t%/ 0Xt:m BE4;fio xooEtrihutingyaothihg.'to.:the to ta l éotivltv :
y-\;: .:y\ y.  :^y la'-yt^ l^o - ' iDmp.t Iq# buyio'^oaaalng/.âilutloii-of - the HHA alroato'
'.yy-yy'..'- yy,-y'prp8pata%yy-a#iW4 ';%iol%# wbv-y,
'.-yy:', ' -;;-y,roaoh:the ubiat' at-whlohelt''-would,:ybPoaf‘>lb.at ihoy^s/oCWtor.' 
-yyy^.y 3/ of MEa:h ;^^oakclov-m/ia-.'thO/%ârti6tü livè ll: "-y:'
T able ' 12.
I ' • A
The Fiffoct of P ro t.e ih  In ta k e  on th e  '(Jptake of
by thb  pH 5. F ra c t io n  froriv th e  3  Hour C e l l  Sap and from th e  ■.
I ‘ Post^mlorosomal P e l l é t  of Eat Xtivoxs -
3 hr# c o l l  0a%) and poBt^mierosomal p e l l e t  co n ta in in g ;
 ^ - ■ . ■ G ■
OQual; amounts o f  HM were incuba ted  s e p a ra te ly  f o r  10 minOé
as debcrihed  in  Table 5# The s p e c i f i c  a c t i v i t y  v/as computed
from th e  amount o f  RNA rem aining a t  th e  end of incuhation#f ■ ' -
F lgn rbs  in  p a ro n th en ia  are  t h e  amounts o f a c t i v i t y  rem aining 
a f t e r ] e x t r a c t io n  w ith  h o t p e rc h lo r ic  acid* expreaaed as 
otn ./jiîln#/mg HIÂ ex trac ted #  The t o t a l  a c t i v i t y  o f th e  
f r a c t i o n  was o h ta ined  by m u ltip ly in g  th e  s p e c i f i c  a c t i v i t y  ' , 
by th e  amount bf RHA in  th e  f r a c t i o n  p e r  lOOg i n i t i a l  body 
vjoight# (See Tah3.G 10) .  Each e n t r y  r e p re s e n ts  th e  mean
" ' ' I ' ' ' ■ ' . 'r e s u l t  o b ta ined  In  th re e  experiments# in  each of which 
th e  l i v e r s  of 3 ^ r  4 r a t s  on each d i e t  were pooled# IBoth 
f r a c t io n s  had n e g l ig ib le  a c t i v i t y  in  absence o f  ATP. , ,
•H
. 5t
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The Kÿfeot of .Waahlnft* on 'tlie Inoorporatioii o.t Amlno Aoida
ihy .the'-X^ Qgjis-r-mloyoabmal ■Pellet . .
.Ooalitloms were as âG8@ÿlhGâ l a  Table 12 .
Dietary Group
Ho*- ;'Qf, Washes '
mg. KMA/100 ,:.g,’
I r o t e l a  F ree  4  
(.Fcistèa)’
Aaeq.ûaté Protein
' AtlGçiiiaté - Protein  
(P el Protein)
0 . 08* 0;39 
1 . 3 1  1 , 3 5  





P e lle t  ...RI'IA 
,5 hr. Cell Sap
. 1: /{ ' .-3 ; 
21  : 14
154 
1 7 . '
8
7
. oo3.lv réêmlting'. from w ithdraw al o f protoim, intoÿe, ,are. agpearing  J 
- I n  t h e ’ poet^m iorosomal f r a c t i o n , of th e  o e l l*  , ■'., ; :;y-
''f-'.ln o rd e r  to, dem onstrate  t h a t '  theee  d lf fe re n o e e  in  
■rodioactiTity-'--wefo-..in ••faèt 6ne? to':-ohangOB'''ln th e  nat"lire of ■ 
th e  RBÀ in  th e  post«-Mlerosdmal p e l l e t  %ve :a t te m tte d  to  e x t r a c t  
th e  : R#, from) th e  c e l l  sap-and. fx^oiin th e  p e l l e t  and to  s tudy  ; .%
i t s  v a r io u s  p r o p e r t i e s  r e l a t i n g  th e se  t o .d i e t ^  . •
4 : '%  _ ' : y  . . '  - "  \ r \
/P ro p e r t i e s  .of:.HE/l.rfr.Qm’ 'd iffo rcm t: o e l i r f r a c t l 'o f f l# , '
, Î loâg landyeîr^ l#  t h a t  pH 5 onayihes- v / i l l
/eatalyg^e amiho^ a In e o rp o ra t lp n  in to  aolui^Xe HEi ^ I c h  b 
f  o r tu i to u B ly  I s  .also b o #a im ed  in  t h i a  f m p t l b # i -  A d d itio n  .
. t p . thia-'.'syatemi.bf = extra)aREA pur^ll^led hy phenol e x t r a c t io n  '
■ lhoroa..sep-the;-4.bvel-'oÆ-à#iào;aoid inoDrporation 'in  'proportion',’ . 
' / .toy the:IBTA'^l'idded#.'%'hla' mechanlsm-'/prpvldesB/.'-mbahe..o f  t e s t i n g  
th e  :# ilnd  iac o f  d i f f e r e n t  BBA =.
' # e p a r# ip m ^ ^ ^  /-y.- /  . A '''(- r  - . r - , :
; -y It^ i s  poBBihle t h a t  v a r i a t i o n  in  reaponsb : to  d i e t  o f  ;
'':the' ''ami3iOy:aoid; ,inoO%"porating ^ a c t iv i ty  # ■  the;.post^-mioroaomaX ' . .
■#ell0tpmay\-hey.d#.-'to-.:cha5:^0h:,in.,the, e a a e M ia d v u u a l l t le a  of '.. 
:theyRfflvvXf/ t h i s  is,- 0bi;;.:th6' aâ lnb  ab ld  ih c b rp o # i t in g  a c t iv i ty , .  / 
yb#a'ybtahdard='ph,-:5'/^  augme#ed' : : ’ /,
to  d i f f é r é #  do hy#hO; add ition ; o f . H K b p u rd fied  from 0. j .
d i f f e r e n t  p oa t  ^ mi o r  oa omaX # e p a r a t  ions  ».; f h e r e f  ore v HHA 'e x tra o t  
{ed ; \A tli - phenol {frôm-the, . # # ' /  c e l l '  sap  ^and p oat  ^ microaomal ■ ' ■ 
p ro p ;# a t iW ':f rb m :th e .; i iV  anim ala was incuhatod  ..-■. ■
# t h f # : # # d # d ; ' p # - 5 . ’-enzyme" p re p a ra t io n ';16: t e a t ,  th e  comhined f_;
4 3 /
.'.ï 
■ ■ : ■
a b i l i t y  o f  t h e s o / f r a c t l o n s  to  incorporate ';am lno ;abida. (Table lA) 
.. ■ . : / / / % -  :.
fhe  uptake- o f r  ’■■C- l^oitolne Is- -Indreaso’d.;-1 o. th e  : a ome ex t out - ; : =
./■ v- / ; ■ ■ : ■  / '  ■ ' / V / / /
■ y about 40^ ' )^ vfhbn :ë<pulv ; amomit p; of -HHA  ^ pËoùql.çO
:  ^'. fi'om -the::;5--toy ;og’11', sap of / r ^ o b r e e e i y û #  d i f f o r e n t , d i e t s \  /b. r '
y --. ;/'y; /;ry#./yv.A-% ,yf'\%-;y-y: "y r u./-- vy .u;
- wore added to -  tho  onayme ;^ p repara tion -; .Addition, of. KHA p rep ared  /
.,. -. from th e  • p6'st<-mlorosomal p e l l e t  .of th e  . amfmais- from . the. same y.
O io ta ry -g roups  f a i l e d  in. a l l  instahOBB, to  a t l i m l # e 5 and > •
,/r a t h e r  "depressèd 'th e .  uptake o f  i  ah e l l  e d / leu o  Iney by  t  h e . pH .5 
.onâyme» Tîms, .no ; f u r t h e r  / s tud ies-  '"on th e  l ie tè rp g é n e lty  of 
pocp(;*miefosoma#RM. could  he. made in  t h i s  way. -since th e  p e l l e t  
E l i  appeared to  have tid amino ao ld  ao eop tihg  ah1l i t y su c h -és ; 
sREAy possesses#  ■ - % A^--y ;U '
- . A Another a ttem pt to  I d e n t i f y  some so lù h lb  rüTA i.n th e  p o s t -
/  , ■ ■ : - ' / / - : / ,  ■,:"/*■■:;/■*'■. / ; / -  ■■• U
mioroooraalyRM- o r  to  d e te c t  soiue; h lo lo g lo a l   ^a d t i v i t y  of t h i s  ■ ■
' ; /  ■- i : :  ■ ■ ;  : / , y . :
. ;HHA In  th e  sy^rKem tvas; made. The pH 5 . f r a c t io n s  from 1 h r .  , y.
: c o l l  sap 5 .^ /hfA 'O ell sap : and p o s t <^*microsomal' p e l l o t  oh ta ihod  •
■y ■ ■ -  " y - /  : : 1 / y y ' :  \
: . , y  ; from -.stock ;an im al e  were, ind iiha ted /w ith  AIM?;-and G.*-i©idG.inç.‘ - 
. ■•H2<:aminâtion:#'f ; th ê  ■ ■ rad lo ae tl^ ty v lô v o ls  ih; r e l a t i o n  to  id #  .' 
co n ten t showed .tliç' ÿ (543 d . j> .m ./1 0 0 ;u g . ; , in i t ia l
;, - -, REA) to  he more : a c t  iy e  ; th an  y th o  1 ^ r  # c e l l  sap; (422y d .p .m , / ' .
100 ugi i n i t i a l .  RHA o f 3 h r ;  d e l l  sap : àhd \
. post^Bilorosomes ( 295 c #p .m ./ io o  I n i t i a l  RHA )... RHA ' : phenol '
ex tract.ed  from t h e , 3 h r .  c e l l  sap $ was U n iv e rsa l ly  u t i l i s e d. . .  : y.l: 1 y .; . .y; -y- \y .y'- ' ' y. - - -y.-- ' xy- -  ,, . ... - ..y.
: ,. : hy th o s e ,  enzyme; système , ( F lg .  ;; 5 ) to  accep t l a h e l l e d  le u c in e  ; : y
the  a o t i T i t y h e i h g 'approxim ately  dotû3led;in  each caed . Among ;
.the enzyme systems t e s t e d  only  t h e . 3 h r . c e l l  sapyshowod any ;
; Table l 4 *
The B io lo g ic a l  A c t iy l ty  o f th e  Putrefied HIA from P o s t -  
I mioroBOmoB and 3 Hoiir C e l l  San*
A s ta n d a rd  pH 5 Hnzyme P re p a ra t io n  (100 ng;, HHA) from 
r a t s  bn a mixed d ie t  \ms incuba ted  under c o n d it io n s  as in  
Table ! 12 $ A dd itions  wore made as no ted  o f phenol e x t r a c te d
HHA l i o o  ,ug* HHA) from th e  f r a c t i o n s  and d i e t s  shown* (3)a ta
!
in  br^c3r.ets r e p re s e n ts  t h e . a c t i v i t y  rem ain ing  a f t e r  h o t 
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V T o t e :)t tbo a c tiv ity  of nom**mïovoBùmél RHA nu mi.
Thô pH<5 Ix/aotion from tho 3 hr# o o ll  ç*a^ # -I'hr#' m i l  sag mid
. poot-^mioroooînol geXXou ( 00 .0I1 ooataliiliig ahmit 100 u$. XlllA)
': :'Woro ilnciO^atcl with Air (10 timoloo) and MyO^-le^olno Cl 11CI)
: &n:'l ini# 6 f  'the  - ghoaghatê W ffo red  mod:Wm of GamgWll
/; ' (1959))f o r  \10. mlyio# a t  3?^C. EHâ (100 % ,  ) g ia r l f iM  .ghmi
‘ from" ;|;ho- 3 '--hr# o o ll  g*ag' (PX) and from ilio i>oat**-mi0ro3oaial.


































■ A \ : :y -X i i t X : # - '  •'"■ : ' '  ^  ^ ■'- : ' , - - :
olillity--l/Oj vÆillâQ ,i)Qfrtî*.‘M EIA-.aad OYOa th is, was;-lov;, : '
the Em oorap.latoly ■ ismvis' %n Mxg o%1xox^  ■
%#<j ..'oÿü'Ww «.■• ÿ • tW  Ç yartatloîîs  ^ ia  'ar4ao 'ae:ld iîico»^pa?ftMîJS ' -
/; .ÀliLlt*' l'pÿ w ilt  fïï g ■;C:motio,tWr may hp
;■„ .'^ülat'eâ .•tîs'‘,'l;|ie' poa$-slqz'OBomal ■. . -
 ^ y. grW, ;10 aotivo -
.. ;., ::1)oqa%K!G .iîtt3.o. oE ito .iJo®t^ Eii,OK*O0oi\K’.l  EiSà la  -; .ià,,X !»:•♦ ■;■
■ p o i l '  oa}i rP'iBÿp ip  . 8p<4gOÿg -Iv-i tlip .;5 îl5?»' O ùll 'EH%)w)O8i;*:Al8%'a0Oi;,5l  
;::K#:tm'x)./#e .Bopt.»mlQ?)Q8Qmsl:R^ ^^  ^ Wftimite'.tO ; 50E*' \  - , /
':■ ' :. ■ ■'.ÿlîorepfoi'o'j.jeïth^^^^  to ta l g ë l le t  lo  'capable o f . , ■
: _ 'inèoi^pm tlBs,' aiaintt<'w$ap% % , 'Bïüv
y:. Q!#3vm& r/lth aiiy.omhio E*.Q:lê,a09OptlAg: acfftiv.lty . . ' - ; '
0hD:eàQtQK'Ï8'âlp'o:r 8RRA.,'. \ ' -,' " :-
v '5?p''feaotloxïato'lEiçs H l â ' ^ .  .Iw.» o o ll ssm aaâ poat- '.
■',' v-/irsC5,?'0£30K!Pl 'p0,l,l9t VIO to  tho -111#':' o f  Botpolo; ’ ■ . ■.•.■
•;: ;:\;.ooll%à#P',.%'08i#: v/htojx. j^ipsiai’fes.-g'pooj.i’itio i^i o f a&ffëroaÿ opeoion ••
\' of îîKA on .tho -Of'.tliél'i? physiCK>»K&OBrièàl';p.ï:‘ôpo;rsioî3*
'  " r i l s i ï ia iE iJ I î is e M sf f i^ ^
, $W oolpaa .%:aa oM'bèê-,gmeoeeülveiÿ' with (a) a sK’atite.rc ■. ;p
' ■ ■ ;,:■ pï‘; pîi,ofâphf.ii;0 Inï?f0s?/a6&l'ft%' akl(A?lâo' fb) -M.05A.W. '
Ew&l#T\#lQ%'iâOÿ , ( #  a (#:$&%## of fer®iKail,itfa'-h^ ^^  ^ itt . ( ; '
' .  l,e!oftl‘«.iH GhlmÆWIe.* i&j; 8 Q, sMcrtiè 8,:a\
' /  blaiEcffoil'là i # i # /  théPo- ■w©s?p:*ta'JjtemtMSh a. ool%.mm , f  p
ô f  'Edie'ola#- A lthoii#' ôolitm, ha& cjayôftill’f ' .
■ 3)mp8rm38J;m3&h')a8h0&\'a@o to, .. 1 1 9 5 9 a ) a  -
î3me,ll ',as?ea b ltm v io le t \aWoi%l%K mateifi&% A'-'açi. o l# ë â , a t tbo ,
: of - the.' o o a lw .  ^g;,'%'a(LWhÿ miâ. a t  the ■ '- . '
a t a r i  o f/'theX fiW l-Olütlmi wiili'E' tloclitm tedroi^cido.* Evoà, aovéral .
'iv(i8&lbgaX;'w:lth, ae:l& amâ a ïk a l l  d id  aot, rqiuoTO^.'tMo;, ■ ■ - ,  ';
inàtoaxiafe;l)ofo5?ë ; apii3,ieatlpm'; .t o' ; tho ' ' eo lu# i ; - - dd W 'mia. fowA,-Aa ; x / , 
•Ù'’ grblimlnmyy^' .a: stUcly, waa m a# of iho : e liitlb n  jm tto rna  : . , .
/obialËoK wliea the. RMA vÊiieh. -'113 mlieiiêi . OKi:m,diahloz f q a v d h  . . . m
-a.. E X \ / \ / " \ \ V  r . \ \ v \ ; ' r ' ^ ' . x : a 'X '  : : h Xv
' %art' 'Of :#xcx ' f r a o t l o n a t o d 6)$ • X •■ '>■ . ;. %
'' _È ' ' :X ;^ho laroflloo";b h t àïaê&'' : f (Æceom#og%"a3)Mr' ''of,' iho'xXLi&hi'" ■ ' .■ X
a%& heavy mle^ooqi#0.=are ; OBoehtl'olXy 0:Wllari\(Wôx f  ràd tio u s  ï<if ' ’ ‘‘X; ■ 
'%&-'àro fèmcl^- omo- oh tàteèd  %Xah;M^Clî,a lu tio a  .oao-ïii' tho" " ,
if)alâ#lxXmàl% Xÿh^  other: a:ma$.';.of-:W hhoo%%i%X:_ - --f
-material ^'elated' W .th e  '#a01 gra&Wat âè^hot' e^boéd _ t h o ^ e '
ihe  ,Ma&ik rmi. " 'f  X - ./
additional. a%aorgtiW#X!3!h0:%  ^ lâ5%or -tha#' -X' X-'-x.
th a t  fotiiiiâ-Ih- 5114® . 3 m X h o t i r o m % t r a r y , to '- th o ' fihdingô of"; ■ X;;.:.
miqroapmai ,p^03;amtioh0x]9^^0#ntod XX
peal:# -vx
fh.0 X^roaohoexof a %8rge'X'amoi%#:^  -.Im' i;he,'%k'Ol. ;- ■ _ x' x^
i  a voryx^^^ .q e ll  ' aap;-, : fX . XxX
X%i#'';ifjX-metX prohahXÿ: oltlTA 1 9 5 # )  » T he-remaining -J .X,
,m a ta rle i 'v&ioh-la-: ah p rêe iab ip ,la- am ew t# may he..eompoaed o f Xx. 'xr
ofigosm aleotiaôâX eholstoâ.’by' métal ' i o # - i g G o ) x x^  _•/.
■xX; --X-XA "oinall-'h#diatimot-_%)oak. ohaérvodx.aloo -1.#.' %o haCh , x-- xX"
•altiato ,Yfhioh Xlha'qmplétoly.' xmaliedXoff.,to;,tho HàCX .t - -X
gfa& lo##. 'Xt’ma>ÿ hè' notôà th a t mato#àlX eiiitod  vdfeh î% 08  aaâ.- X.. -
%OH 'ià  g%ot ahaôht from tli ia  ■ X' . - ■ x  ' ■ ■  . ■ ■ • ; ■ ■ ■ ■ - X:
.V : ' -
< 6 .
I ' -
(phtmt 600 ixg, ) v/0.0 p u r i f i e d  hy phenol e x t r a c t io n  from
' ! -
th e  c |e ll 8a%j » post-mieroeiomal p e l l e t  eaad l i g h t  and heavyI
mioroBorneo and noparated, hy olxromatdgraphy on B o teo la  r e e in  
in to  itlie components ehovjn In  th e  diagram* 
Optional d e n s i ty  of th é  e lu a te  a t  26O mu I s  shown m  a
■ ■ 1fu n c t io n  o f  volume *




R o s t-M ic ro s o rn e  RNA
Light Microsome KNA
Heavy Microsom e RNA
KX) 200  300  4 0 0
NaCl g ra d ie n t------------------------------- NH4OH gradient
'tu ,
; X , . r.The -presonoe'* o f  -.RNA- pt4ier^tlian-aHKi 1# th e  3 hr# e o l î  sap. ■ ‘ 
A;X.Xa•’•.• J.nr},ioatesHliat c e l l  anpj even when i t  i s  p rep a red  hy pro longed  '
- ' :.XX:,,.X .;X'X'o™ 105XipQ0.;-gX I s  ■.stillxoontamlnatecL hy h ig h  ,
J-r;XX-:XVX-’XX:XXhiî61aôuiâr- w eight mathrlaiV" {GoldtKwalte (1959^) a lso  ohaervéd ' '
X ' pxX- . X tW t a a l l :  aapXRlLp.,q w eight RM ' '
i;Xv ' p ;pX'v-'.(i î^^A;Xll', i t i ;h io  :homOhGlat%0)- even; When ' c e n t r i fu g e d  f o r  '& .tim e% ■ '
XX' / I ' ' ' t o  ; th h t-u sed  ^in ;oUr;;.separation: p rocedure  ' ' • :
X;-ïX;f'■ -rxXxXfhé'Xpattêrn o f ■ c lu t ib n  .Of... U l t r a v io le t  • aheorhlng- m a te r ia l :  ■
v. / - - . : E \  r '  ■ ■ ■
:xw:; X’x::'--.fr(3xf:REii:Epropared- from th e . p'OBt-mloroeotmal p e l l e t  a f t e r  v a r io u s  . '
: -X" É:..- /. . ' ■" -
:;=XX 'Xw ■ •■'■’ B -xdt 01 B;\-1 s r  sîiû WÙ in  l'ig# Y# f  h i  BX'demonstrates, t h a t  $. in  th e ,e a s e ,  of......
f  p r o te in  f r e e  d i e t , th e re  az^ o; on ly  two- poalm $-x 'X::"--' -
'.■ X X: XXXoheX in  the. MaOH e l u a t c , x ju s t  as ■; •'
v/aaX;ohs.orycd in.- th e  cascx of -; th e  mleroeome f r a c t I o n s  v (F ig ,  ' 6 , ) / ' - ■ '
libweVer:) p o l l  e t  BhA j)reparecl .from r a t e  Xvdilch had f  oooivccl adequàto
;.iv w x:--prôtaln inxthe: :d io t  /before k l l l i h g » w hether f a s t e d   ^over-night^..'- xx-
'\.XX-.:,.\X.X.,Xx : - F / x ' x .  :-X.^x/.Wx 
... XXX (M d d lé  d iagram 5 .or: fed  ,pfotoin:xluBt hefo ro  dea th  :(loXver. d iagram )
Ei:y,x:::E'C'::;:/-:\ - W : :
X.- : e x h ib i te d  a c o n s id e ra b le  ■' amount xpf u l t r a v i o l e t  ahsb rb ing  m a te r ia l
' X .e lu tcd . i h  the= NâCl -g rad ien t>x xhXuddition A as .well as th e  main peak
X-./\ xwg:\.;,x- xxxX ' - ' XXX=''X' .'x-X-XX: '''"x../X -Xf .X'-^XX-'X" ; .- .X% -x XX .%
.. xx.iif^^  ^ aX coW idefable amom'it o f  u i t f a v i b l e t
.wxXxx.X.xx:x:xx''; p x fx lw x x '^ - 'x  xx-:x,
; ,.,V ••> ^.material can :he. seen, ex tend ing  a lo n g 'th e  :.bas6 idhe, o f  th e  l a t t e r ,  .
■ . -chrbmatogram, The im pllcaitioh  o f t h i s  change in  p a t t e r n
' x.- X:#%/'"X/"'"X ' :-\ . : :X '\- ' '^' ' :X\X-X.v w _ ' ' ' -
.:. X.with d ie t  i s  , tha tX the  RFA oil th e  ,poet-»raioroBome f r a c t i o n  l a
....x" ''.X':XWfè ..in m olecular..species', when th e  animal has
; Xbeen xreceiving . a d ie t  Xcontaining p f  otelnX( loymr two' diagrams *
: . ;ji'‘ig* 7 # ) à f in d in g  ' i n . ugjzeemeht w ith  our concltia ions from the
"-"'f.' ;  ' - ' X .X X x .\ .p W x . - - XX/- X-............ ' .. -/X:
. x^tiidy o f  u p ta k<3 o f fX’0.-leueinu;:iy-tMvS . p o l l e t v - I t  Was th e re fo r e
: -pf some moiaent to  confirm  t h i a  f in d lh g  by r e p e t i t i o n  of th e




Post-m icrosom al HHA (about 6G0 ug. )  was p u r i f i e d  by phenol e x t r a c t io n
and se p a ra te d  by chromatography on E c teo la  r e s in  In to  the  components
shown a h o v e ,
O p tic a l  d e n s i ty  a t  260 mu Is  shown as a fu n c t io n  of volume
• ' ooluiim ■: bhroîfevtdgraphÿ •' on\'j^theâfxQpeoimohq obtallied from aulmald"' 
xo%i;thos0'\Olffèreat"d^^^ xxx.. . ■■■Xx,;'Xx_ 4
' ;, X; :. ::'%ro0. r0p:y:qirtl<mu'■ o fytîi0 ,âlot,a%X'0%perlmemt. v;ara- f îieroforo %
, eù rrlod  .out^ jjX’xdiOnQl,,BM;l}eii%-Epfoparod from tKo.- ;po8t'^mlorooamal- " 
.XpQllqt- an d .paO0od; through-:.theX;.Golnm%$ ''teta:;glyonXla;Flg* 'Sj'x '
: '-aroXa' eii;n$ézxÿ ''of '.''who; ' 0l 0t  abnorptiono ...obsorvod'-::;'v 
.,- in ''-the...throo/ôzperiméatb -of OlàtV.fhoy aro  .■' ■.-/xi-xX:
:-X'%)re0émtéâ -Inxtliaxform n f  xfehoxnnm -'of ' mean -.u3: t ra v lü ié t x'àbèorptIbaë-'-x
x:::::xX^/'y..?x//,;Xx:xX% xx:x;x;xxyx.:x::x^'/': ::-x^ '^X-x^ Xx:' x-x-,x
- , a t' 2bQ .mnxbf,-..-tho. lW ,\':elate& 'la th e  BCdtloaBXof ■ the aolvoat éyqtom
XBtatod- leao'xüh.ex&üéçfptloa -ot/'à. o olvamt ' - from the. aamo ■'XX-'-'
-Xhwtloa*, l à  -.oaoh..\bf-X%o'eo' a^>itrarily-'Out-^-divisibnD oxoopt tW"'-X-' 
:X/X\::xxX;XX'. XFX^- .xx:"x --^'::xx-/X:^ ^ / x / x a v  -X"'-xX \ . - x '/
;. llxJj/aOJ, *. the. ■•amoimt. of ■ u l t r a v io le t  [ absorbing - matorlal-' .-
a:WW'.:6réatçr..l^^^ th(XxWb\::protola^^^  ^ of Xa#mal%x'#aà .lax^^
th0V':nratoin*iâopXot0d:'ahlmaXè#'■: B:inco t& oe ' dataxweraxobtained - /
: with, ooln?BnaXtp.' whleh.-tho' $amo amoliât. of .'pheslai; HHA-wao.: app lied  >V-
':. a- leirger/: f , appear*/ XXXX'
:ingr la. 'tliG -'poét*mloroaornai :'&%&" ;frbm :th©.-'rat'à' fed  adeoimto ■ j^rotoiix
. Thlq la  rofloG tqd .la.'-tM '.to ta l;n ltrav lo lG t"?aW oro tlo ii' q in tcd 'x  /X/ '
XxXxX^ X:X;:^ X'xXxX'XxX. XXx"'^F' ' ; :XXx" x;'  ^ 'X -x/
fromXthq oo%-ùrm'&-Xthe':#eaa/éûtloa3X:dèadl'ty-i)er:\.ml# of b ltia te . ■ - X'.-"
- '-'bé'iag'x' '^.O#0R4 - f e r 0 X*^4 *P5Ÿ ' f o-' #.0  , ,xX
/ -proto#'^fodX8ronp:;,di#lï-ig-;.fà X'X'--.
' .fodXgroanXèftor■ a' m eaixof:protein* Preaimàhlyf- ooaio of ;tho X. X 
.XappXiod hllAXi#at dmye-; been ' r e t  ained onXfehe v Oblùmu- vdiên;.'tîie ‘X-y. ' ’"-Xx" 
X: o3arf;ion.'iWitftpIa(M -'àtoppod.}:''^itXla ■ im fortunatëly ; 'not ' êaày . ; ■ ; ’
tO:;'ootyonfco':with .tho/a0ooadary:;aoeui*aoy the.nxmoimtXof RHÂx., ,X/, ;'x 'x
;-Glù#d'XiaX%#l#i^)hX-t0;X-'&#X#o& theyx; ; ;-X .' 'X'^ X,
' ' -mat lye BNA:heà - a - lowor.ÿl'iV aboorgt ion -x. ' than- .dogradod RNA ; x / Vx^ .X"
î’ig. 8.
TjllMtion jp.attern a fte r  gp.dyln^ 600 up:. .j:a j‘rom the uost-n-.lcroa. 











Kean o p tio a l density  at 
260  mu 1 0  ^ •
Kean o p tic a l density  (T otal) 
per ml, at 260 mu 103
1 2 3 4 5
P rotein
Free
5 24 67 5 75 24
Adequate 
P rotein  
. ( fa s te d )





11 37 75 26 94 35
;y/^  : ' : ' \' 'v' vK
': (y ''\'8 W w k \'% % 0 .:ll# '% ;.'a 8 8  i a  -'tjieV;'; :; v^x
;X": ;■ .X ' '- ’.. i jM Q e l' l i iO . âïé'ÿ îtgv;P 3,'iiu iO ïlO  ' o f .  G p l V Q î l t O :y
'-' X ô: R' G. oa8: K#mt l Qxr i ëg^^^^ r. ;A,'':'xxrXfX=
,; ,.,.; 0 .o % i8 o # ,O R tly * j;h ,o \.p o m ^ ü tA tl6 %  . 'o f / r e G P v e z f le e .^ f ^  OQlTj.rniio
■; .v. A - :%%'.tbx)3X. 6''l'Xko!WiX:'to .q a n f il ' i 'A  t h e  iw'tOSOSej'iofAMX Matim'O:-:, .
....' t l i o  ..\)e l3 ,0:k  ERA. 0Â&Xt:WX.8f^^^^ oia t h o  :doftS'OO' .o f ,  ; . 'i"'X . .'A'
xAXx'A". .X; , V -A ,':;'X x::':. .: -A Aa x a 'K.V .'XxAAvXXxXxaa.-:; A - f  ■: : '  'A:XrvAXX : .xf'-:
' X'-.A. '..'. . '. h 8 tX 3 % " Q g e B p lty .,.% % t8 X m a % ,.-% w x » k 0  ,8 ÿ i à ë q : : i ; . î # o l  B a a & l ÿ t l c a i  '■ ■■■,, . ■ '
' ::xrX' ■ ■“■ ■ ; v / it îV 'a it ï '& v lp lé tv 'r i ir lx io s lX - .^ s y s  -XX
;.X ■'. . A-XX'x' X'tho 'tiïOiO0üiK;c‘,;''aiE'ÿs.;'iri?cmoàÀ . 3 )O ot’"B iiorÿôèo!;ial.. ,i> o llQ tx x x  -
X X^ f; ‘. x .B IIfi:’- p e K Q p ,â n ,x -$ i4 a  l i a s - e o  'fa s A ’a P f X - lo e d  ..toX.A . p h f f i o . i o i r t ■ a ë g à e o  .. ; ;xxx 
X X,'/ .;.. ' X-of. ' : # o '6 1 # l l 'o p  a l iù tX  Xm^  ^ .' m ^ ë v  ! M t  XX-  ^a X'XxX';
X ,’.''x ..Xa; 9 X è fe ';o  . t l i b t  t W  mo I o . Gu i o ^ ' . u : l 3 0 X 6 f .f h é : . iü ü l l a --.,-.''i . .x:X:X'
X-:X;XX' X .' % gX ofX tMX'êell Xatÿ. i-üXA*. à$àGO, .'the "XX" "-■XX:
, XXxX X lX s t i . s j f  l à  X è l o o i ' i y  3 o d l a o à t o a x ® h 0 h '  jflwXs 8 lo % 7 lÿ , xaX;-X': ' ,-à;X X. " X':X.XX-
X: :..XX:::.: -. - X- 'XXxAx' :,A a .# ;e o W i:'$ 'o .x 'W lë  ' '. o f  h # ( )5 0 x # a @ i% ':  ' l lÀ îîp B i i* - -  a
.,:. . - ■ ■’ ra ic .ax ï30sû ai ' HïîA; VD% xlH3 'XA':iiK. c X io t a ; » /  - o .o a a x t i o a a  .; lu x o lv o 'â  X.X - -' X : .■. 'X- x 
\AXxxxXX'‘'' -e & 'Q !a a to g s x X x » M Q x p b p a ÿ f fM o îlx o f ' .a a c id o f ià ë ^  .p f  AOiAX', - X-:-;
■.,,X';:-x ■' :. : % # '  B o l l Q f #  P h o i i b l  lilWA f  %'OïixXxAi:îjaR.l X
'.À% .X- . ÿ 'p q e i ïr lH g  ,:0 a 0 ! iX '# . '^X#XXâ:loiX,lAV#iÀ-#:m
!/|ÿ^.'X:. ' l a  A a l k o J A .  th,(AXa% G.lGotia0f,T. l a  -'iAio: •
. X x .a b iV Q a w X a ÿ à iô s a ,p f  'S i p p ^  - YXl # - Xbhl a X xx. x ..xX'X^
' .  ^:sÿ‘3tesftXu5J, t o  'i6 X î3 < > i3 0 ss ia X à a G iè ô ttS o ë ''0 £ a n x 8 jo X  ia< -a» tiX !ioaX ii}--. '.A
'Xxxooltû>ie'ï®.XX,,.-an;;Ol)rXoi';y’OtiouXaâ'iio]î'linfXxlJOo.iix-:«^X)4Çi 
.;a a . x a h ç f û t o f y  #■-..-3;a--;1iho X ORàQX'oiXx.tîîo-'P O i l o t x ’Rîl^-,X
-I)':: .w  \
P o s tm ic r o s o m a J  
/  ÆÆ4
I Direction of g ra v ita tio n a l fie ld
A  ^ . i j I ' L ' ' U V ' '  ^ '. ! ■ ' K ; I 1 • '
pOo'l.' P'l'j 1  ^ (•■, r,
ov ur V b i .ncU ltrr ,eo:" t  c b'ii 'c ^
V.. ■: rr, cn Ml'te  ■ u ti;  ---} .^tM -vaJ , c_ 1. - > ),p.
e a . r.M(.
y e n  e I; p ,  ^ 7 ...
tl& es y êaa l l y  n ep aràb lë  ^. aad. ^  : ayea ■ of u l t r a s  :. %
v i o l e t  al)8prptlorn which v/ae ■ Ic len tlf io tl  hy I t B . poculiax^ . . . ■,
aheoipirbion p h i f t  i n , àcicl ahcl : pdeMo-ixflclyXio:
a e lâ .  % e  o o n à ê h tfa tio n â  o f  tW ^eVfivev in  th é   ^; t  ■ :-
apeGimena o f . phénol RNA a r e , pÿèpéhte& :lh Tâh ie  15$pah(l Bliow. ■ ;;•• 
t h a t  : l i e t  ,;dld iiot B ilg n lf ic an tly  inflxieaioe tlie; p i'opoi'tlons o f  , t  
th e  . major n u c l e o t id e s . i n  t h i a  Bpecies o f  i&A/ hu t th e re  whs a ■/ 
considerah le , ohàn^e in  t h e  o p h cen tra tlo h  o f : pseudO TW ldÿli . i'- /
a c id ;  in  the  ; cage of th e  animals fastl3:%g a f t e r  th é  p r o te in -  
o o n ta lh ln g  ’d ie t*  th e  ù one én t f  a t  ion  of ps euclonridyll o ae id  f e l l  ,. 
to ;a b o u t ' tw o ' t h i r d s . o f ' t h a t  Ih  the  p ro té  in  d e p ic t  e d anim als lund 
in  thé. an im als ' fe d  w ith; p r o te in  a shof't tim e ;he fo re ' h i l l in g *  ;; ;, 
fjuxs, idae d a ta  pht.a in e d from h n c le o tid e  a^nalyslB of RM a re  r  
GonsiBtent w ith  a ohange In  t  of pellet;RNA .
durlsig the / period: Of: f a s t i n g  'U fter; a' p r o te in  c o n ta in in g  ,d ie t  ■; 
th e  change. 1Ù pseudo-xw ldylip  would le a d  one to  ;
i ) é l ié v é  t h a t  th e  RM added to  th e  p e l l e t  a t  thiO: time i s  , 
d e f i c i e n t  Ira peend o -m 'ld y llp  ac ldf: ah ohso.rvatioh whose felovanoe 
wili\héôpme:;-a^^^ l# 'eÿ . 'O n^c  i f
f l ip , hase  ^ com position o f  the  RM from o th e r  c o l l .  f r a c t i o n s  . 
iB , in c lu d e d . f o r  èomparison in  î a h le  lb* ' ; . ;
'/A ffina l^ 'ohserV atlon 'regard ing .'- th é ' 'u r i g i a  of th e  RM ,, 
co n ta in ed  in  th e  ppst-m icrosom al : p e U p t  i s  p rov ided  hy th e  v.
REA/protein r a t io s ,  a f t e r  d l f f e ro j i t  dbiets* M  d a ta  'fo r  th ree .
' experim ents':;gavé: .ra t io s  of: 0,15Y 0*12 and. 0 .15  r e s p e c t iv e ly  f o r  
the. p r o te i n - f r e o i  p ro te in ^ o o n tU ih in g . ( f a s t lU g ) ' ùnd p r o te in  .  ^
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a lao  meaBiirGcl on two f ra o t io n o  o f  mÏGroaomes, aamel^ th e
r lb o B o m l GomponentB and (m, th e  mombramo th e se  f ra o tx o n a ;  .  ^ ^
"being s e p a ra te d  /by th e  pyrophosphate teclaniUiiio . (Sachs j 1957) /  ,
fh e  R llà /p ro te in  r a t i o s  we%*0 0#50' and 0è07 roBpeetlY oly on 
th e se  two îî-ilcrosoBie f r a e t lo m n  I t  fo llow s th a t  th e  extra; RHA - /
found In  th e  post"m icrosom al p e l l e t  of the, anim als, f a s te d  
a f t e r  a p ro té in -ç o n ta in ln g  d1e t  Ko annot have a r i s e n  from hreak" 
down of rlhoBomOs * he cause t h i s  would : Imwe .ra is e d ., the. RHA/proteiii 
r a t i o  o f  t h e / p e l l e t ,  fhe, s l i g h t  f a l l  of th e  r a t i o  su g g es ts  • , 
rathei% ' an. o r ig in :  from merfihrane RHA, : > •
lîl f f e e t  o f p feced lng  d ie t  .cnv t he l i g h t  and hea^vy miorosoBie
 ^ .. . , . ■■■.. ,./* A •. ..■■ . ■ ' . .  . ... ■ : /
.1 ; ^ ' ' ; - ' ; . f r a e t l o n s . / / , ' : '
* S ince the , uost-m lcrosom ai p e l l e t  Bhowed co n s id e rah le  / /  
changosy ho th  In  com position and a b i l i t y  to  aeoept l a h e l l e d .  
amino., ao lds  wlien!'  ^th e  p r o te ih  content.: o f  th e  d ie t  ; was varied^
I t  seemed, f le s ira h ie  to  exp lo re  th e  ml,o3?osomo f r a c t i o n s  to  
determ ine w hether they  would a lso  o x h lh l t  such v a r i a t io n s  o r .
w hether th e  pqst/miC3:'OSomal response was' p e c u l i a r  to  t h i s  c e l l  .
f r a c t i o n .  ■ ); : ^ A'" : /  , .
When mlcroBORies prepared,' from animais on p r o te in  d e f ic ie n t  
d i e t s  and %)rqteih co h ta lh ln g  d ie t s  were' inciihated  w ith  
le u c in e  and AfP under th e  co n d itio n s  found to  support in o o r"  . 
p p ra t  Ion i n t  o th e  p e l l e  t  * i t  was ohserved t h a t  th e  uptalces 
were very, much low er than ' w ith  the  x)OBt-mler<iiSoraal p e l l e t  ' ; ■ 
p rep ared  from th e  corresponding  a n im a ls , th e  amoiiut o f  m a te r ia l  
Incuhated  .heisig; a d la s te d  to  co n ta in  th e  same i n i t i a l  amount of
RhA ( f a h le  17 ) ,  fh e  cus tom aiy ,e f f ë o ts of :d i e t  on th e ^ p e l l e t  EF ;
T a b l e  1 7
The e f f e c t  ofADiet on the  TJptake of le u c in e  h y  .
L igh t /  Heavy and: Post-microsome PraotionB- of Rat L iv er  
C onditions o f . in c u b a tio n  a re  a s  in  Table 14*
D ie ta ry  Group
Prot e in  P re e = -
Adequate Protej.li.
Adequate P ro te in  
( Fed P ro te in )  . ;
T o ta l c tB • / min,/mg. RM recovered
Heavy
Miorosomp)
2 0 1  L 
188 ' .
205
L igh t 
3rosome s








' ' "' /' 'A; AA; / ; :  / ;  : ■ ; : ' .  .
uptake/ I s  ev id en t In  th e  d a ta ,  bu t no such change :ts apparen t 
A::iùv the' .case' : o f  .e ith er ; llg lit  03? heaiTy miorosombs,/ Xndood ^  the .
: 1 dw "pro t  e in  11 ght mio rosd  me f r e e  1.; ion  ap pear d t  o ; be le e  b adept- 
a t  ta k in g  up la b e l  * From - th e se  data'^ i t  '^can .ba eoncluded' th a t '  
th e  p e l le t :  uptake i s  n n u e w i ' :b6t)i ’i n  re g a rd  to  i t s  ; ex t ent . 
:and in  3?egard. to  i t s  f a e n s i t iv i ty  to  p ro te in  intEikq.
: Survey of fin d in gs; in Heotion .1 ♦ ./ .: '
- :lA t / t h i s '  p o in t  we ; may- a ttem pt to  a sse s  a th e  ^conclusions : 
U'eache&Aas the! r e s u l t  on l i v 03: l iM  ' :./-
y m W t^ d l is m / ' ' '1  / / ; / / :  : .y V:/ '' /y :/:  t / 1 /
\( l)  As pointed; out in  theV introduction/  p3?ote ln  !0o p le tion  . •
./c a u se s  a: proxiouucedAloss of ! RNA; from th e  l i v e r  -o.eli 'which' 
a r 1s OS:: o re  dominant ly  from lo s s  of, EHA asso c ia ted -  w ith  the
: / y \ A  /  , .  A y . q -  y  A , , y y y _ y , y /  y  ' y / . . - y . .  .  y , _ . / y :  y - -  ; \  ,
7: e :rçtioulùm#\ Ihirin^ the  phase-, o f acu te  lo s s  ofy H IA ,/:
- suuîi^^'asyduring;-a/peMad', of ' lÔ /h r / ;  f a s t i n g  u f t e r t  any adequate -
lh ta h e / ,o f  p r o te in /  . t h e  RfA content;,'inoreas'es - in  d e l l  eap 7.
; p rep ared  by centrifùgin#^^^,'s f o r  1 hr# ,a t  a r
7 105,000 g t/T h is , •:i n e r 0ase in  c e l l  sap RNA .may /th u s  be due to  . '
•...an accumulât ion  of: b re  akdown pro due t  s: from th e  p airt i  cu l a t  e = .
/  components; o f  t h e - l i v e r  c e l l v /  ; ■ ; y- ■ .
a ( 2 ) ;fhe. c a p a c i ty  of pK 5 : ënëyme p ré p a râ t  io n s . f  3/om th  e c e l l  sap 
•71 p 7ihco.rp'oa?.àt:e/'lhbéilGd le u c in e  was a lso  s ig n i f i o a h t l y  a l t e r e d
- ■ by d i e t  * ; Eo'wever' t h e /  c h a n g e I h  - amino, a c id  ih o o rp o ra t  Ion vm re. /  
/ f  ound t Q : vary  .In v e rse ly  w ith  th e  EM7 c o n t e n t t h e  l e a s t  uptake
< r \ y y ...ç7 . r . y / . ; r y - 7 \ : .y \ . : : :7 :y / /-A  ' . 7 y  ;-
being observed in animals undergoing acute lo ss  of RÎTA from -
: ' '7 .A c  \y-.\.'7 A.::.-,.... , .7  . 
the endoplasmic. reticulum due to ovemight \f  a stin g , I t  would .-.
. thus , appear -that;: the' llïlA added to  t h e / c e l l  sap* im'dor/ th e se  •■. r ./:■ 
n u t r i t io n a l "  •obilciitipns “was d i lu t in g  th e  c a p a c i ty  of th e  system 
to  aooept l a h e i l e d  amino aeicls* , • 7 . .
( 3 ) fh e  c e l l  ,set), was th e n  d iv id ed  in to  a p E ir ticu la të  f i f o t i o n  
(ppBt-microsomal p o l l e t )  and a s u p e i f a ta i#  f r a c t i o n  (3 hr# 
qej.l sap by .c e n tr i fu g in g  f o r .  a fu^fbher 3 hrs# a t .  105^000 g# ' 
The .prpperti.e.s., of. these', two ‘.sub.dlviaiona - o f  -the o r ig in a l  c e l l  /: 
sëp. WGx^ e th en  stiidied- i n / r e l a t io n -  to ,  d ie t#  .The d ie ta ry ,  e f f e c t s  ,
. v/ere coni^lned to  th e  poat^mieroeomal f r a c t io n #  The EM co n ten t ..
. / 7 /::/:Sv: 7  -  , . v . : - ; . / - / " - / A ' ■ 7  7  / / - 7
of th e  3 hr# c e l l  sap and i t s  c a p a c ity  to  accep t l a b e l l e d  amino .. 
a c id s  was u n a ffec  bed b y .p r o te in . in ta k e  # The p e l l e t ,  on the / \ 
o th e r  hand/ e x h ib i te d  a; s i g n i f ic.àht-.' though reduced c a p a c i ty  ' ' 
to  in co rp o ra te . la .be llod  amino ac id s  vEixch. v a r ie d  .under d i f f é r e n t  
d i e t a r y  .conditions* ' .P e l le t  -prepared .from' anim als' du ring  the  7 
7 . phase ol\ a c t iv e :  l o s s  of HE/i from the c e l l  con ta ined  the  g r e a t e s t  
quantity.' of-RNA- and had the  l e a s t  .’c a p a c ity  to  accep t l a b e l l e d  7 
■ amino a c id s  7 /Burpriaxngly;, th e  po s t "microsomal p e l l e t  p repared  7 
fz'om anim als p r o te in  d e p le te d  f o r  s e v e ra l  days showed- th e  h ig h e s t  
capacity , to  'accept - l a b e l l e d  armino ac id s  ^ ‘a se o e ia to d  w ith  th e  
' low est hmcmnt ;of p e l l e t  HM * The; g iv in g  o f  à . 'p ro te in  meal 1-2  hrs  
p r i o r ' t o  s a c r i f i c e  r e a u l to d  in  a post^micrososml, :p rep a ra tio3i  
in te rm e d ia te '. in  i t s  p r o p e r t i e s  /bo th e  two p re p a ra t io n s  d esc r ib ed  
above/ These f in d in g s  show th a t  the- .amount of - RNA in' the  p o s t -  ' 
microsomal p e l l e t  and i t s  c ap ac ity  to  r e t a i n  la b e lle c l  amino ac id s  
. under - In-• v i t r o  c o n d i t io n s  vary-' inversely*, %lien th e  c e l l  I s  .
. .r a p id ly .■ iJzosing:‘E M - , presumably from d i s in t e g r a t i o n '  of th e  
j ..endoplasmic " retioulum - and re le a se d :  o f some of i t s ,  co n ta in ed  RE/
t h e ;.EM'\cDhtoiTiî’'o f  : • th e /p o j . lè t '  r i s e s  ■•'but-'Its'.a?ïiino.7à c id - 'a c c e p to r  • 
■-..capacity f a l l s *  .• I t / l à   ^thuB . BuggpstqdV’th a t '-  a  d i f f e q o n t  spe .o iea  ■ . / /  , 
-of AÈKA/px‘o d u co d 'l3y . . d i s i h t 0 g : m t i o n / o f 7 th e /e î id o p la s m i .o / r^  ' 7
. . aocnami^latoB ,iv f t h e ' pçstAî:^i0 rh a b ïn a I ' 'p e lX o t#; A d m in is t r a t io n :  o f  
■ 7'pypte'ih/a/OTorcpoB' th lS :  T)%;oÇ0 BS: by . breakdown . 7
. o 'com 'ring  I n t t h e '  p a f tle i i la te \ , ;p .o 3? tionB 7 o f  th e  , ç o l l / y T h l s  .d ie ta r y .  7 ' 
7 re sp h h o a  , i'S. t e r y  r a p id  y'^siBpe ■■-significant 7 ahdjagoS7: i n '  th e  g o a t -  
:7''mioroBôâaX7pollo-t;.fcan/ha.;domQnst,rdtGd 1  h z \  a f t e r  7 p ro to ln  7 
7 ‘adm ins t f  a t  lon>:^ :; / 7'.,\ 7-/7 7 7  "■ /  7 7 ■ 7 7 ; /■/ 7 '■7 ; {/' .a : ;  . ■■'\7 /7  t-/../ '/  7 .
f 4}. B inée  ' ' t h e . .idM7 0 f 7; t h 6 ;-paôt*^ïïdC3fooomo.i7 f rd é - t io n - .a p p e a re d ' to', ■ 77-'7 
become l a b e l l e d ' ,  d u r l i ig  'Ino td^a tion /v /iu h  .f^J'C-louQteéy. r e a d e e id e d  . :
7 t o  . .eac trao t/ 'the  7RMA' fx’om^:the;7,poet«mierosomal''■neil'ots■ o f  animals;/-- 7 
/ trooeiv im g .. th e  V a r io u s  'd lo tB 7dhd\'add  ■th.ie-7matoria37-f h to  a .systom '7
■:.:which.:v^ould- t r a h s f e r A ‘^ 7bolled',Xettoih%.:to/oi;hiàv'7fh e ' - p e l l e t .  HhA '•••..;■■ •
-/ 7 7' 7'-'" ' ' 7'7'77-7 '714/7'"7V 7 7 '.77À ■''77., 7 77777''77 : a;-: /77 - - ' - 7 -  
-'".'did '-not :.act' aB:,'-ah7 h c o e p to r  o f  7 -GÿTeuçlnG when added to".'the;.' '',; 7-'
,::èn^yme-''ByBtOïïv7frdM;0ellthapy7'aùd;7fchu8-EB:;a:iot-a -form/.di' sRHA't '. -7
; p r e c e d in g  dio;t7 -’did. '..not ' a l t / th lq v /a b B O h O O p .o f  7.cbuplimg w i th  the}/7 7
: .ac tlY a tih g ,;  enzymes ;o f th o 7 o e I 1 7 's a p ,  ;,■-7'' 7... 7'77-;:'7;f; - ':7: 7 7 . ■. e ' -77 7 ■
( 5 ); The... n a t u r e  and; l ie te ro g o n e i ty 7  o f ;  'EEA'-'from  ,th07.poot-m icroBom aI''7
. p o l i o 1 7 -was7 th e n  : 'e % lp ro d  by 'column ■■chromatography'''on'fiCt'ooXa-*.-':.-.7. :  ■■
-'fho-"HHii7;f rpm t h e  p è l l ç t  of. p r o to  In  'de .p lo t/ed ./an lm als 'show ed '-on ly ', ''
'. .tno'..p0 a'ks 7in -tho'/el.nticm;. pa tteam ^  o o fro ép o h d ir ig  t o  s i m i l a r  ■ .;'.'--"7, 
7 \/f : ':ê : ' '7 '7 7 :lrd  7f7A:L7777'-:.,,;/7 K"-'f7v 7-7' 7'7/:..A:..:'7'7-7:777/'7/:-
' G lu t  io n  ...peaks i n  from , m loz'osom al. n r o p a r a t  fo3io * Hdv/evor, t h e  '
77;'-:'A ':\:7  7 -  :7'7 77-. 7^ :7'7.7.7-- 7''7'.7;':7 A':;/::-" ',,.77::Arf777 //-/.-■y}/':
■ p;qst^m i0 rosQmal.. pe lloV H H A  .■ohtaluod f ro m  a n im a ls v m id o fg o ln g 7: ''7.7
.'7'Iosb -.bf te n u d p laem io  ;re . t  1 cnlnm-7'aàh ' re sp i / t '7 o f ' ' i f l th d rm v a l  - o f  ' • ; -"7 7 . ';■
■; p r o t e i n  /from  th e  d i e t  7.0pntalnéd7-a d d i t i o n a l '  H;HA/spe.elés' o f  varying'^,
. m olobular.. e i s p *  ;. A n .f  E A -ty p e , .  w hich  : 'was ' i d o n t  I f  l e d /  w i th  7sitNA7hy- \
tW/Woi'K of . ( 7 th%a1; t e ' b ).' v;as apparat0(1 ■' /7-- 
■• : i f  om'-tlm 73 hr®:'0pll'-;a7pX7no 'yB infla i/peaknkf \7it)Coaniaed;-ln tlio 
' /  ,0 lutioKâb)#'W%%s' ïlbo^  gplioli/EEA./pWp
, , . 'iGX A nalysis of • tlio; Im cX ooiSfo/oom ifsitlon 'of ;KE/a oxtrao ted  ’ -/’I
''-;:,ffoi)npoat-mlcroapma3,/:po3A0t 70lK}wod \th a t/ ' i t  • ;cèniainè<i. eignifican,t>/ 
A'''çËÇU#é''0 f:q)8 b - a c l â g ' - w h i o h ; o & w afto fia tle  .:':''77. .
■ 77fompohant ; of 'Ab(RA*'/rho pseodopridyliè acid'-.aontcut,t/ua' u ig n i r - ; . 7 
' ie a n tly ; bffoeted-hy ' .d ie t, being'-roddood ■'In -EflAoprepaxMaliono . % 77' 
''-Æbtefnoâ/from' l 8 lii*/7-
': f a s t / .  The; oom pàBitlôn/ff ■ tMo7po:Llot- plY paratlon' no-s also-. ■• ' f-//
' ’bnplored ■ b y f  .nadfff B.'of BMA '/ppotoin-■ r a t 1 0 0 7 had i t  a.mB alioim/that' ' 
' y\'q77'W:iEhk/3:^ eduo#^^  ^ océmTO&fjUi/ùalinàioidu^^ ''7 ".7 i"
' '.7 . f  - .. ' - aa
■;'. C?) % 0  p w  a t 1 bus /o f  imiorosomsG ' mcmâlnô& ; imâer-. ' tlxo  ^omm d ie ta ry  : 
'-comd:ltlons7aa';tke/ÿ#'^M:iloroébmai:.;p'Qllct7d .the. ' / f  - ;7a
ehaùgeâ 'in  ‘uptolce - of llaW llod ' loiielm.. v/liioh wore/Doeorved-v/lth . - 
. 7 ' t  w;.. p oBlf ml crosamal ' pel to t'; ,-It- Was 7 th o m f o)?e - b’onoXiUtod ' th a t  = the 7 
',- '%}rop0r tlO 8/7bf -the apçmt-mid^roabmal :p 'e llè t /asvi:;aiBtlmot'--f3;aRf-#ios0 :' 
a ' o f  .o'lihor th o , ''be ll ,. aim or''thb'ymlcro'0o%RG8#:' ;% 7: - . a t  - - ., ’-''a.-
'/"A..:"'.: ; .
,SECTION I I .
''Xîi/tho■.-previous'' sde tloh /w e/havè  d e s c r i ‘bod a f r a c t i o n  of ■ 
, l i v e r  c e l l  homogenatoBp tlie  -p o s t"Éidro.Bpmal ; p e l l e t   ^ wlileli . its 
capable, ■ of ■ in c o rp o râ t in g  l a b e l l e d  le u c in è  in  th e  ahaeace o f  
o d d ed - o e l l / f  ap o r  pli 5 éhzyme to  a conaiclerahly g r e a t e r  e x te n t  
than  /o b s e rv e d /In • ’p a rà l l-e l  experimentb w ith  mlorosoma3- f r a c t io n s #  ' 
.Examination .of.>;the-'RNA. o f  tlilB; f r a c t i o n  f o r  th e  p resence o f  , 
sHEÂ -was n e g a t iv e  g /both by Ecteola, /chromâtpg.raphy and by the  
a d d i t io n  of the. RNA .to a system s e n s i t iv e  : to  th e  p resence of 
sKEA. I t ;  t h e r e f  ore : seemed of In te s /e s t . to  . exp lo re  th e  n a tu re  of 
th e ;  ino 6x13 o r a t  io n  by th e  fo llo w in g  sclxeme:: \
( 1 ) A Btxhly of th e  c o n d it io n s  of inoubat ion  a f  fee  t i n g  in c o rp o r-  
a t  ion# in  e lu d in g  ' th e  : in f lu e n c e  : o f  the / id n s  p re se n t  j/thO: pH of .=
.th e  modiuDa# th e  need f  o r /an / energy source # /the. e f f e c t / o f  7; À//'/:,, 
diaXyBis a.nd t h i i ) e r l o d  ,oVe:c .¥/hich in c o rp o ra t io n  con tim ies  to  : 
o c c u r # / /  A/: /' , , '/;//■. ; / - / 7 .  7: : : . . 7 / , -7,;/:■/' ■/;.;/. : /././
(.2 ) ^Examination of th e  p r o p e r t l e s /p f  th e  post-miorosoma,! : p e l l e t  /  
system in c lu d in g /^ m p a r is o n  with/uptalce/by^/h^ c e l l  f r a c t i o n s  7 
. incubated  under tiio same/ eo h d itlo n s  » e f f e c t  of r i b  6 hue le a s e  . \  7
on in c o rp o ra t io n  /  e f f e c t  o f /adding pli .5, eiiBymoEi, and/ th e  e f f e c t  : 
o f a d d i t io n  of oî7her .Bubstancos which a re  known to  , in f lu e n c e  / 
c e r t a i n / s t e p s  in  p r o te in  s y h th e s i s - ( g lu t a th io n e , chloram pheM col 7 
nuc 1 e 01 id e , t r Ip h o a p h a te  m ixturea and /an amino a c id  mixtuVe ) é ' 7 / .7 
A c tiv a t in g  .enëiyxîie:-assays/w ere  a l s o /c a r r i e d ;  o u t . ' / 'a ;. / 7, : / / / /7 ^
( 3 ) A ttenipts to  p u r i f y  th e  exi^yme system/ invo lvcd  In  the  / in c o r -
( 4 ) Attem pts; to  i d e n t i f y  t h u  lo c a tio n \ ;o f  th e  l a b e l  i n  th e  p ré te ih . 
of th e  post-m icroaom al f ra c t io n # / :  ' ' / A  7 /  ' 77-7/ .  " 7 ;/
'.i'î-
:'ma%%r: ,'o:g'. tiiQA;ApeAs®N?S9-:::fciio .aaimA:»--, «li/oA  Ae-.':









/ 77 - A. ' /'7/-;7"v;^5Y,- . - ' 7 7 / 7 7 : 7 : ' - 7 7 ' -y 7 - . 7/ -'7:7:; ; 7:_
7-7 -7 : / :... / ' -' /im im #*  y 7 \  :/ ' ."///v: / --- 7-7 - 7 % - , 7 : . -17
• ThG/mbtbpao. Xn thlB  aoct'lom/aro: m~ for-ZQootioa 1 w ith ' " -  ,77
tho-tndornotod 'eMngpp anl-'a d d itio n s*7 - / / _ „  . - 7' 7 :7 ,.'•7: % 7-
7Ah:Um;W.,.mid J:xv invcBtigatlOBü- ea rrio d  out In /P a rts  XX -•
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roaxHlon w ith  ammonium m'olsrMateV f h l e  ebmplex I s  reduced to  
a Klue pigîiïeut w ith  th é  reducing  agent am idol( 2,4  diaminopheBol- 
h jdroehX oride) the* iu te n p i tÿ  o f the  h lue  c o lo u r  i s  measured in  
th e  . DM earn S t  600 é ■
Reagents* . % . ' ' ■■■.  ■ ' ' '
10 m (s8 ml. Gonc. llgSO  ^ in  10Ü ml.
. (M.A.R* 100 v o le . )
Ammonium molÿhdate B.Jfm
Amidol- 1$> in  met ah i  eu lp h l t  e 20#, (1 g . amidol d is so lv e d  in  
100 ml. 20# l a  o r  IC m e ta h isu lp M te  s o lu t io n  
. and f i l t e r e d .  This so lu t io n ,  was kep t in  a 
, , . s to p p ered  brown b o t t l e  and was only kep t f o r
, 2.-5 days ) . .
... S took S tandard  {B’.P .H .)  1 mg. ?^ /m l,
D ilu ted , phosphate standard* 3/  mg., etooSc s o lu t io n  made up .
to  50 ïûl* w ith  d i s t i l l e d  w ater ' (1  m3., a 20 ug.
A sample o f th e  s o lu t io n  to  be assayed containing between 
20 and 150 Usg. R^ p ip e t t e d  In to  a m lerok^eldah l d ig e s t io n  f l a s k  
and 1.2  ml. 10 I  and a /g la s e  bead were added. The f l a s k  , :
was t r a n s f e r r e d  to  a d ig e s t io n  ra e k  and d ig e s te d  over a sm all 
flam© u n t i l  the  co n ten ts  were dark  brown* The f l a s 3t  was removed, 
from the rack and tivo drops HgOgàadded* D ig e s tio n  was then 
Gontinued u n til the contents were c lear and fuming ( I f  the ' 
solution  fa iled  to clear* the a d d i t io n  of it^O^ repeated).
The noo3.c o f th e  f l a s k  was washed down with a sm all amount of 
w ate r and the contents once ag a in  evaporated, to  th e  fuming s t a g e , 
The flaslc was then cooled and 21,65 ml. water» 1# amidol i n  20# A
A He .''or» ,-K. Eie'tabieulplrlte-’ 2# O'" m l. and ammonium molybclate 1 ml #
y;.: . . .  /
y.y: - àddédvi.n. t h a t  é r d o r  with, jmlxing bet'weon a d d i t io n s .  A f te r  10 mlms,
f., • n6t;.ffîore -than 50,'iïîins, ) ^ th o / i i i to n s i t j  Of tho  b lue  co lo u r
't 'eecb 'at th e  ahB orution  maximum 725 mu -In th e  Util cam 82 600 
t : ;  : :v :A :::" r i 'y \ .  .. /  ' y f : /  ' . -
a g a ln o t . a  reogo i#  #.;A /q tçâ.âara phosphorus sample was assayed
. - ' :-■■ V a t - t h e  ;Sî:imè''- t l i o © .. % y . - y ' -
' .Vay -; . T'or sm illo r- 'amountg vof phosphorus--the estim ation  was ea rrlo d
, 'y; .-■ ' . Vy', ,.-yv ■ •■ . . " out
'' u s in g  a u a n t i t i e s  se a le d  down a s - f o l lo w s ; -
, Reagent ' ; ' ïhü.1 1 /e 1/5
A llen Allen •Allen
ml # ml. ml,
10 y', - - ' ' 1,2 0,6 0.24
Ammonium m olybdate■8 •5# 1.0 . . 0 .5 0,2
Amidol I# 2 , 0 1 , 0  • 0 .4
Wat or to  ■ y 25 • 12.5 5.0
In  ■most’'oases  th e  ee tim a tib n o  f e l l  into, th e  range of th e  1/5  
A lien  , ('5 50 ug , P.), A c a l ib r a t i o n  curve f o r  th e  method over .
t h i s  •range was o ous t  r  uet e d us lug th e  BAB.H, x)hospho:raf3 o to ju larâ , 
■For • -d iges tion ' o f  th e o a  s m a l le r  'amounts o f  phosphorus * pyre% 
t '# 0 8  graduated- toff) .m l c o n t a i n i h g  an H*mti bimip. ro d ' were . ■'• 
used.: • ,- : ■-■■: _ -. . , ■ .- /,
1TÔ;'d ig e s t io n  lie hooeeeary '.fo r  -estim ation  of. in o rg an ie  ... . 
phoephate.*:,':- . . \ - .
y yydhen pyz*o.phosphate ' I n  th e  proseiioe o f in o rg an io  phosphorus
■wps. jno.asuroâ’xth0 fo llo w in g  proooduro. wae u se d . An e s t im a te  of 
f r 8o ''i% rgm ilG  phosphorous 'warn... c a r r ie d  out on* one sam ple. A' -
nouond numnlo ran f ir s t  submitted to hydrol;^s::fi with ru nounl 
vnlmio of 2d 100-U for 15 mlnn$, 'end Wmu %o to ta l
pk'oni)horuo \jo!) monnux'Od. (hlioa thlu oold h^dirolynls 
WUÜ 6>'ipldyod» r^ ajumtmon'b wuo r*adn to aaWuro that idic f in a l asld  
cKmoontj^ation In the fln til oolour reaction woo onrrcot)*.Tko5^S:y7r,y>4yv{y\yyy /yy9:-y'7/\y'y.^ v'''y.,V/-' :yy.:/y:y;-'-yxy/y y.;:, - - y /% y yy/y//y
diffovonon botwovn th.oao tvm o(inlvalont to the
' ' ' .  ^ ' ' ' ' _ , ' 
pyr.opl!iot3phatj^ .. profaoat#. Yo ohoek thlu procodnw " momo
. .orfvlcd out (Tablo A) oad I t  i^ aa found tlmb' oovlh*o/kloniÿ'';çif\^ ^^ ^^  ^
jnôrgonlo i)hnsph;^ t^(r'1)3^ thù Allon" method woro unaffootod uy the 
iiro f^Oîtoo of uali f^'drulynoo pyropsonphato and also that tho 
moWiod of hydros,yolu outlinod offoutlvoly  convozixKl tho.pyro- 
piioo%)hn\%o to  a' v/3%ioh lo  quanti l^ativolyyK'a:mro(i by tlio 
Allmi mot3i()(U ' ' , . "y-
l y . i ? '# ■'-,<«). i^ie.ipJioy-My xil-oaayim*. (voi<«.i' o •„ a i . , .?957 )
. ' , . - , ■ 
iioog033^n, ' ' ' " ' '
Chloroform naothonoi ^^Ihyvolim o
A urn solv'f\v,is^ >!'V.:oo<, Chlo:?of (xcbx i.^othanol : o , 58# haO;
' ' ' .' ' Xvyv) ...y&:4:,i'by volura woro oluCum togotho^?  ^ ÿ
' ' ,  ^ ' , '\AA;'', '- e,:, y 8 yi-y 9
allowod-tn stand a&ul tho: bottom' .
' Tho c o ll  .fraction  woo shaken 20'v o lo i'o f  tha 2:1
oliloroform mothano). mlzturo for l5h'*lhn# After  
nt 1)500 for  15 , Wnd#) _th<liK)lvont'w.n qwatltablvully
Lrr^nforrod Into otopporod 3*0 ml* gradnauod to s t  tûbés#: The
: y . ' '%":A:ryy/AyAy
G3?ndo oyhrnoto */c)*o then uilr^ od thoroughly wltrj 0*2 of tholr  
volu*ao of 0*73f‘ OaClo Xlio aquoouu layar \\K\r> nopor'}te%Z'%:yy
oontrlfugatian at l^Ou 10 mlnn* and. dlocarcWd*
' \
.aoMOVO), qy' bhls nquoouo ))%%ar:6 was nomplnted ^  InLor
' T a b l e  A ,  , ' ■ 1 ... •
]) I f  feront Imowa eoneentrationa of Inorgànio phosphate and .pyx’o». 
phosphate were assayed liy the Allen., method separately and together 
In som© oases pr;lOi\hydrolysis, with,:2 v o ls . 2H HgSOA at 100°C 
for 15,mins. was carried out, . : X '
W  = l o . u g . 'P i  
Pg = 5 tig. p.^9
pp 
- pp„
10 ug. PP 
5 1%. PP
âddit :lon Eydrolysl©
' ■ ■ ■ . 1 
Theoretloal j Pa found (A llen)
Pa value -i  1
u s , . ! , u s . .. _ .
- ' , 10 .0  : 10 .7
10.0. . 1 10.7
p_^ + ppp 10,0  . 1 0 .5 : .
:p3_y3?Pj^ ' 30 .0  1 , 29.5 :y>'-::;;
- - „ '+ ' ' . 20,0 . ; 20.0
ppi ■ :o. 0 i 0 .0  ■: 1.': ■
■ï'ï’i  .. : . ■ . y - ' 20.0 ' l 19 .0  , , .  7  1;
^2 ■ ;y ' 'y .p ‘ ! ■" ' 5 .9  1'', :: :
Pg-i- PP:j_ : /ÿ ' \ i  : ^ 5 ,0  ,y.; I ■ 5 .3  7 .7 7 :
,Pg-!- PPg : -  : • 5 ,0  1
-Pg-'- 1%' ... - p ■ • .y - :... 25.0 ■ i 24.5 . ' 7 . -
■ Pg-i- PPg ■; t  ' ■■ 15 ,0  I 15 .0  7 ,:, .:-.7 :
pp
, ,i,.b r, .... . - -  ; .■. • .\0 . 0 , 1 0 .0  . :::':'y :
- PPo
. C - .
. -K • 10,0  j
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7X777-7'';7 i u ; X h p 7 t i i b o - ; : : - - a i # ' 8 i ; 7 A M  I m a  ' e y a n o r â t e a  ■ "y7 / 7 7777--
:7-,y:..7:7;pbliitlün7$!7^7_qla_W7* ,:if6o%:77mia.:W#7 ,
64*-
/ To Wo mi* of th e  d i lu te d  d ig e e t  eidd 2 ml* D oss ie r  reagent*, 
.mix ami; add 3 bi1> laOH-( 2I\T3 * Allow to  a t  and f o r  15 mine • a n d  
read  ’Within go mina # a t  490 mu> .
' - The method may he sc a le d  down* The range 10 -  50 ug# H may 
he UBGd f o r  d ig e s t io n  hy u s in g  0 ,25 ml# selenium  dioxide/H^SO^ ' 
f o r  d ig e s t io n I  making up to  5 ml. and ta k in g  2 ml# f o r  c o lo r ­
im e try . S im i la r ly  0 . 1, ml* selenium  dioxide/II^SO^ may he used , 
made up to  2 ml* a f t e r  d ig e s t io n *  -
■ Ammonium s u l phate  f  3?aet lo n a t  1 on *
The whole procecltiro was c a r r i e d  out a t  0^0 * A c a lc u la te d  
volume of s a tu r a t e d  ammonium su lp h a te  was added to  th e  s o lu t io n  
to: he f r a c t io n a te d  in  o rd e r  t o 'g i v e  a known p e rcen tag e  satuj:7ation 
w ith  r e s p e c t  t o . t h e  s a l t .  She s a l t  a d d i t io n  was made very  slow ly 
with, c o n s tan t s te a d y  s t i r r i n g  to  minimise f ro th in g #  Meanwhile 
the/pH  ,¥diich tended to  f a l l  was m ain ta ined  a t  7*8 by th e  a d d i t io n
■ ùf-Æ' T h i r ty  m lns. a f t e r  th e  f i n a l  a d d i t io n  of ammonium
su lp h a te  th e  r e s u l t i n g  p r e c i p i t a t e  v;as s e p a ra te d  by c e n t r i fu g in g  
:àt l8»OpO g# f o r  10 m lns. .  She suxiernatant was «separated in to  
f u r t h e r 7 f r a c t i o n s  a d d i t io n  ;of graded amounts o f  s a tu r a te d
ammonium su lp h a te  in  th e  manner ties or ihed* Each r e s u l t i n g  p r e c ip ­
i t a t e  was d is so lv e d  in  a sm all ' volume of suczmse x?hosphate b u f f e r ,
pIJ 7.^Pf . and d la ly s e d  a g a in s t  4 1* o f the  same b u f f e r  f o r  l8  h r s .  
w ith  co n s tan t s t i r r i n g .
PyrophospliEite t r e a tm e n t . (Bachs 195?)
The f r a c t i o n  in  q u es tio n  was evenly suspended in  10 ml. 
■ice-cold l a  pyrophosphate ((B .D .H .) O.llM in  0 . 25M su c ro se ,
'pH‘ 7 #4). .to--;p5;w:ldo\a -f in a l .p rb te ln  •cqntont'; of '4*^ 5 mg® per -ml,: -
mi*7 of 0 *2 5 'M' Èndrose Amn '.a # o d \to ' acljUBlmflxo; pyrbpHoApliate: .
m o l a r i t y ' to  OaXO-;M97Aft0r-BO,miiie* a t ; 0^0 the'susponoioii'V/as 7 .. . 
■GontrIfu g ç d at, 105#00.0;g:- fùi\-6 0 : m la s*' 'In. soMo/'oaoea',' t h e 7. - ' . y- •
/reparation  a t-  th i s  - .speed wan :p'r0O0(Wû.:-% oon tflftiga tlou  a t ' 2,000 ’ • 
f  .p®m,&.yfo3?' 1 0 The 'procipitataO., vi/oro-suopondoil' l.a eüorooo ' 
phoB^ihato b u ffe r ') ,  %#- 7*87»' amd a ia iÿ p ç d 'a .^ -  0%^ a g a in s t '  d - i * '  o f / / / ,  
tlie same buffer. 'fo r: l(rh ra# /W ith .oonstan t stisu?;l'ugV - 7,
'P r é p a r a t i o n  o f  & l n i t r q p h ù i ^ 3 . 'd é r i v â t I v ô a o f p r o t o l n o  -and a m ln a r  - ' :
■âSMa&';,;: / Y'"' \y ' : \  - •’ :■
7-; ' ■', preparHtlon, cmd'troatatont .of 7thoue .d è r lv a tiv e e 'v/as ./ ' - ' ; 
au rriad  out In .tho/absouoe o f .s tro n g  l i g h t •which tomle to  qàûuô ' 
ddçbmpoqitloiiè' ,7-y:/':' :y ' 7/ / ' ' 70':'-...7 ' / ' ;0 ; 7' ' ' 7, - -  :7' /y 7 .
P renara tion  qf 7 'B ipltrophouyl (DRP) pro to  in* - X'Rhimemith ©t ■ a i
7 7 %)%'Otein .(l_(W0:7m&*) was ivaehod i n t
•roa'otlon qhamber o f  A" rad iom oto i? -1 itr ig raph .iy itli  about 10 O n l . : 
ivator/.O aoô -the ¥mo':ad'justqa to' :8.*5/bÿ' t ' i t r d t l o h  haOE;-
fluorodlultroboBisOEO/iiGO uio ) .addocL .Tho r é a c t io n  v/W' . 
;àarriûd- • b û t • '-at :S?^P,, v ;lth  .-.opuotant .'a&ltâtiqh" àûtX à t  a  e b n s ta a t  vv7, 
■pit {'8*5). whioll'waa m aia ta lued  ,w ith  RaOÊ* Ou'7oomplotiohs ' t h e ,, '...* 
.reao tion  .m ixture:.¥;âe....acidified, /with '’H -HClftp'./pE 3 *- A i f lo W u lo u t  
pro  à Ip i t  a t e  . .of DIO? ."protoin formed ‘and / 'w s ' oepara to ’d ' t>y e o u t r i f  uif 
a t l ç %  Tha:yc)llmf po%#or:7warfWt:M#bd'4 ;times;'i^^ ^^ ^
o u  *
0' ; ( to  remove m inorai s a l t s  ) onoe w ith  ethanol; and th r e e  tim es ;
:,, vwlth' re ro x ld o ; f r e e  e th e r  ( to  ;roBioTe ..exooBS fluorod ln itrohen îiîene  ;
y i - a ;7a n d ■d ln itro p h e n ^  formed).gThOgwaBhings shou ld  be c o lo u r le s s
at. t h i s  s ta g e  * A f te r  ev ap o ra tin g  to  d ryness over PpOa » th e  ,
AlRP p .rd tè ln  was: hyd ro ly sed  i n  (g la s s ,  d i s t i l l e d )  Overnight -
inyà ' s e a le d  tube  a t  110 0 .  - ",
. The h y d ro ly a a te  and washings from th e  tube  v/ere e x t ra c te d  
five, tim es v/ith  .5 ml- p o r t io n s  o f e th y l  a c e ta te  to  o b ta in  Dep­
end group amino acids*  Baoh e x t r a c t  was s e p a r a te ly  imshed , r
¥/ith th e  same 1 ml* Of w ater b e fo re  be ing  combined and evapora ted  
to  dryness ? jith  an a i f  b l a s t .  (The w ater washings remove any r e s -  
V, . id u a l  s a l t  from th e  e x t ra c ts *  The same 1 ml. o f  vmtez* ims
used over and ovbr aga in  because i t  q u ick ly  became s a tu r a t e d  
:: . ' . A -  - A '  , . , : y .  - . A  ..
A:',' ;,¥fith DEP-amlno a c id s  some .of-•;which, a re  water- so lu b le  and th e re fo r e . .
; y .^^ “theroy lë  a niinimuin.-loas o f  v i a t e r i a l .  ) ' '
'P r e p a r a t io n  ;of DHP amino a c id s .  (Heyns‘4 Woeff» 1956) a
y. ' /  _ : ,Thoy..residu&r-'% . l e f t  a f t e r  e th y l  a c e ta te  e x t r a c t i o n ,  .
7:i5dhtaihB; in d iv id u a l  aitino a c id s  exc lud ing  th e  h to rm in a!
:y \ \  ^  .d e r iv a t iv e s  of a few amino, a c id s  , which ,
-yA/AU ..inso luble  dn-'ethyl:. aoot.ate o ig .  BK l y s i n e .  (Those e th y l   ^ '  ^ A
l)%yàmiho ac id s  may be e x t r a c te d  w ith  s e c .
AL;:; bu t s in c e  1)1#'leucinA  e th y l  a c e ta te  so lub le*  t h i s  ,.
' ' 7':-'.A-.ëëcbn^ ^^  step'..-.was o m it te d .)
A'A/73A7A/. ,Af t0 r .\ev ap b v a ti^  ; dryness ; ov ern ig h t in  a vacuum ' ■ \  -
; : d e s ie c é io r :  th e  .h y d ro ly sa te  ivaS: d is so lv e d  i n  1 ml. ..c a rb o n a te /
A . : 7,.Æie.ârbbnâtp b u f f  er^/pEZQ . ( i l  ÎÉ^pOO^sM ïaïïCO^ 1 :9 ) ' t o  which was
kJX--;' ' A ‘ • . . A; . ' . ' /  '• . . .  J ' - . - ^
/a d d e d ' iÉ ;:e ih a # p l -É2y 2 tes;f:'lneubE bton /^ -:
:.7 :;;y -:7y ■ '^yàt/BYyÈ v7/the: r0act.ionlïïiixture7^7wà l l u t e d  'w ltE :\aliout; ,2.--,ml>;';y ,;;:37,//.7 
-7:y%7/ ' . 9 _,..:o : E 0%"'-'and' ..éztÿaot ed .with/ ©th e r . / t  o K-^ omo.ve ;\UiireEdted7 %P3)^ .^ 'yy.': : y :
7:7,.\ À7 .'■7(TEe.7;etheA^w asEing/.w aE7:eontjEuedy\m tirfthe/ /e x t r a e t a  A e r e ;  o 'o ld iïE //;  
/://-' y^-7:77:1%%E;% éy,solut wad7Aeid%fiedAwltE '#// ;extfaotecLy5 : timeE
/ ' /  Ay/y y with773':'ml:. ;,;étEylAa KèEpE;.7extraot7>Eeing; wat er- washed : as 7 77:-7:'’ y.:
/  7:yÿ'; :ly/.before* '7-A f te r '  th e  e th y l  aoo td to  * ' hadvbeen^éTàporateâ 'lrpm4the-yy777A 
' :7ly'77:7/ 7V dpmElh0#;e%tract0i':/kE/ MP whs 7\ëEElihiG  ^ TO^ G * Thé 7:
-y t^At7:7-':'maxi## *' ' .y. A-yAvA/r/i / jy /A  : yY-' /^ Ay Â;::';::,. Aÿy 7771
7/177--7; 7:'':'l7' : 7 Iw e d ia te ly / befo re 'app iioa tiO h  tq/M
7-:AA77;7’?! .dfle d : 'DEI?dé%ylv^  w oré ^d isso ived7'lhyae'id;_a0etphe*...7(.25O;7mI* '
/ y 7:47:77 /ao e tp h é ' ) ,.,.ppots vm.Kç7?E'ppiié E,p* 1
:y'7a-.7/-''77f i l t é r y p a p é f  oheots with7U'7bdldybiryhlast:7aiMyBepàrated7;:Ey dos- 
y77'y A Gy/o0hding-7oEPdmBtographyàdn^7twà77dipenslohBv:Eaoh7-'oV0tiaight;7in the  
r/;::;'::/ 7^  dàg^k 7atyG tempéÿàture77U8d7hg:%
F i r s t  dim ension: • B utanol/H H // ( Bvaimt'ëéxVvigS^-)-V/Equàl• volumes 
7:7 A77y 7777- o f  n-^but an o l 7 and:y(3 * i#  ;BRy ; ( 7yME:. 7t:73'0O::Véïa.*yEoÔ )7 .were ■
. " . , .  , :  .... l .  . .  . . .m ixed th o r p u g h iy  « ; ©r sep arav iom » th e  . ;qap .la^'cr ■■.vmo yiis.ed# 
(Boforo £iddition pf bliis so lv e n t » tho s p o t te d  olia^omo/liogram was 
■ allowed to  e d u i l ib r a to  in  a .tank-» oommoalÿ7 uàèdt^fo r y b ü tà a o l /  . "
y  . . . ■  . '
7% :7:y:y:7::7.7yH0opad7;d'ime#loh:;yy::ihésphàtè'-;b:^ ^^ ^
,E /lW InP 0^ 7 'l''*O:;-M'A;y:/:!p egiitj7lhrat'lon. 7' i n ' l h i s '  Bolvôht
■ A G ontrol i^pot of a u th e n t ic  DID? le u c in e  was ruii on a 
s e p a ra te  chromâtpgram and used as a marker*
The a rea s  co n ta in in g  th e  s e p a ra te  DIP d e r iv a t iv e s  wore 
lo c a te d  v i s u a l ly  and under UT l i g h t  * The sp o ts  were cut out 
In to  s t r i p e  and eluted w ith  5 ml* w ater a t  50^0 f o r  go mine. 
A f te r  a o id i fy in g  the extract with HOI, the DEB amino ac id s  
wore extracted with 2 ml* ethyl aoetate 3 times » plated and 
counted a t  i n f i n i t e  th in n e s s .  When th e  le u c in e  spo t was f a i n t  
th e  control a u th e n t ic  DIP leixcino spo t was used to  loeatb = 
th e y te s t  MP le u c in e  d e r iv a t iv e *  In  ad d ition*  th e  surrounding  
a re a  6f th e  chromatogram -was checked f o r  radio act 1 v it  y ,
Measurement o f  .activating,.
A p re l im in a ry  s tudy  was■made on the  ad so rp tio n  o f  ATP 
u s in g  ch a rco a l and the  recovery  of th e  B and If phosphate groups 
of, th e  ATE. from th e  c h a rc o a l  by ae id  h y d # l y s i s ,
The o p t i c a l  d e n s i ty  of s o lu t io n s  o f ATP c o n ta in in g  from 
25 to  125 mumoles o f ATP were read  .at 260 mu on th e  IJnicam 
S3? 500* O p tic a l  d e n s i ty  was p lo t t e d  as a, fu n c t io n  o f th e  molar 
c o n c e n tra t io n  of ATE,
To 3*12 umoles ATj? {c a lc u la te d  u s in g  a molar ahsorhaney 
f o r  ATP in  M/15  phosphate b u f f e r  of 15 # 3 x  10^ a t  pH 7 and road  
a t  259mu) vms added 50 mg* I 'o r l t  A ch arco a l (Refluxed in  6 l  HCl) 
suspended in  5 ml# 0*4 I  3?0A* A f te r  30 rains a t  0%» during  which 
the  tubes  were a g i t a te d  a t  r e g u la r  i n t e r v a l s  » the  charco a l was 
sedim ented b y .sp in n in g  a t  2*000 r*p,m« a t  0  ^ qg mine* The
BUpornatant was removed w ith  a P a s te u r  p ip e t t e  and the  o p t i c a l  
d e n s i ty  measured a t  2Ê0 mu us in g  the  c a l i b r a t i o n  cu rv e . described .
■the con0e n t r a tion- of.. ATE - unadèor.bed by the  ch arco a l 'wa.a . 
caloulntocL ( T a b lé -B);-. ' ' / ' .
. 7 Tho ,cha3:^ c,0a 3. Bedimont, and p a r a l l e l  mmpleo of ATP ' (3 ,12  K
u n tre a te d  by charcoa l w ere 'byd ro ly sod  in  2N HpOO^  (2 ml* ) fo r  
10 or 3G Bilne, a t  100^0  w ith  t)orioclle shaking of th e  tubes 
o r ' . t o t a l l y  d ig e s te d  in  101 HpBO^  ns deoorlbod in  the  method 
f o r  A lien  phosphorun -eotxma.tipui (p 6 0 ) , The ' charcoal- v/ns ' once 
more -sediment'ed by. spinning" a t  = 2p()00r*p,m„ fo r  3.0-rain©*' . • /
Phosphorus estim a f io n s ' by th e  A llen  method y/ere carrio.d out 
on samples of th e  su p ern n tan t from th e  charco a l and on' ‘ 'an,
. sampleç o f  th e  ATP h y d rp ly sa to  u n t r e a te d  w ith  c h a rc o a l , /> In .
•add ition  a l iq u o t s  c).f th e  .oharcoàl wore d ig e s te d  in  ab sen ce7of
a - \ .a  ' .  ' ' _ -
ATP;, to  determ ine  th e  t o t a l  .phosphorus content' of the  charcoa l,.
E s tim a tions  were c a r r ie d  b u t a lso  on the  s t r a i g h t  ATP s o lu t io n  
■to,: detpj/iuine t h e ' l e v e l ,  of f re e  in o rg an ic  phosphorus in the  ATP* 
The ' p ro p o r t io n  o f . NorHb'A. to  ATP .used was s u fx ic io n t  such ; ; 
that- l e s s  than 0 *15# of the  ATP was unadsorbed by the. ch a rco a l.  
H ydro lys is  of f ro e  .ATP a t  100^0 in  2N lip80.1 was found to  • .-
l i b e r a t e - 90# of the. . and phosphate  groups in  10 mincu 
■ However char coa l adsorbed  ATP'proved more r e s i s t a n t  to  ■acid;  ^
'h y d ro ly s is  and af.t.er 10: mihsb;. under the. above c o n d it io n s  only 
77# of th e  2 te rm in a l  phosphate groups were r e l c a  sod. I, en g th ­
en in  g th e 'h y d ro ly s i s 'p e r io d ,  to  ,;50 mine, r e le a s e d  an av e rag e -o f  
95# of. tho 2 te rm inal ' phosphate-- groups and thus dn the  a c t iv a t in g .
. / a ,  . : . .
- g  • •••.;•/•' % / /
■• 50 ..mg# H o rlt  a  7( 0 »002 vs'[X^ Jî/rag# oharooal)  was ximà  .-tô /a d o o #  / / /  
.3»1 .^7%Daolem ATE;:-(:3#5:u0'' f r ^ ^  •fWîQ'aE-àbM,.qpI^^
Extlom». TW 2?eeovow o f  glioQphprùa .from th e  oîiarooal.; %''.yar:Wari<.., 
BiatlioclB lu  ooiBparisôn w ith  th o  reoovory hy th e  tmmo'' môtho&ü/ 
from 'i ih tro a to d 'A T f 'à # 3pi<%';ls ahovm, O orrootlon.lÈ '.m aâe for''tho-: 
'■-Xavel' o f  f ro o .4 ho:).:’gbnici phoapliorua p ro a e n t  In  the.ATE uaoa. ,•'.
■ • .T hobo-oa le ida tidho  ,ura-haBoA'on th e  aBaiicm tlpB;that ae itl. ■' " 7 
' - 'h # 3?'oly8i 8':'-of/'froêvATP.;bp^^^ m â E  %^hp#h(rba7gr^ ^^ ^^
/-:{a lthough  i t  ,10' rb a i lB é d '- tfe t .  a;'30.cnin,' liyaEOlyoih/ràày^^eixlit-../'-/ . 
'a .\p roportion  o f  ' th ace .p h d cp h a to  group a loo )  * ; ;x;-" ' / / 77. .
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b y.: 30 -. - AT/ % ;
'■' ■ ■;fliü.mhç:rqqal7.t/fm77Eoparàtbd77h/77qéBimJ7!rugailou '/u4mi;{blioA'':57'-1/7mée7:;7/ 
7./;7v,4;g^ ::\377%:y- 
'y/hEd;: xna(W7.%%)
E #i1y#m .6 .7h y â r / ly o o â y Ih i  2M.bIÿ8D7r7 jT?7- & # o i ' .37) ' laxhéyw% '■ 7'77- :
' ' y ; - y / y y  y y
XQO. 0 tô  E e leaae  th e  .te rm in a l ATP phosphate©* The •‘au© pons ion.:.'; •. ' •
v/a©:.-:dil u t ecl• • to  o. with.idlBlnUflod water,.ami ben trlf ixged , -5 mil#
. B amp 1 e s o f  t  he Bup ema;b an t we re  ta k e n , (ATE . ahp e m a t  an t )
Samples of yîîhe EGA supeomata n t  and: o f , th e  I 'o r i t  snpornâtéiht 
we re  hy d.r o ly  © e ci in  '21C;IïpBO/|7'f o r ’15 ' tons'#' à t  ()%#' ' /
.Éliüspliat.e de teH aina tio iis  ( A lleh y  1940) and .ra d io a e tx v ity  . .
e s t im a tio n s  ( l i q u i d  boim torey Veâl.l ) wèi^e o a r i l e d  out .on th e  , •
ATE Bxipe^luataht * ' t h e ' . i o r i t , ’Biiioerhataiit and the. EGA sixpernatant . :
Phosphate .cXeto/minations wore, aldo c a r r ie d  - out on th e  h y d ro ly aed ’ 
Bamples of th e  ■ l a t t 'ë r : ' -two- supem atahte-# To c o n t ro l  th e  ■. • s - x y . : . . v-;k. : ., : : :
.e ff ie ienoy , ypf th e  adBorptioh. prooesB* thé, opt le  a l  d e n s i ty  of 
th e  ‘H orit.  .supernatan t ■was.yBieasured a t \  260 mû. and theyATE ' co n ten t  ^
r e a d . from a: e a l l h r a t i o n  éurve '# / I #  addltiphgy sam ples /Ineuhated- ■.■ ■■■■/ 
w ithout y en^ÿ^ïie y wore in c lu d ed  In  a l l  expérimenta,# The percentage. 
exchange was o a l  oui ai; e d . us i  ng,. t  he fo llow ing ' eq u a tio n  o f 7 
E q a g i a n d / ( % 6 y ' - ' ' ' : \  -V :y \  . /; : ^ ' . : #  / ' /
E x c h a n g e / : 0,tS*
;;' y . : ' yyy■,.,/ 70t o 7/min»/Umoley( : \ "7 ,
Thlsygiyes ' the,, s p e o l f i e  aotivyity. of tlie  ATP as ■ peruen t exchange •. 
o f th e  va lue  v/Moh would he o h ta ln ed  ;at equ ilih rium #  y , „
lh...yiTçùijx y^'^^O/leueine in to  suliteolXular f r a e t i o n s ♦
y. . M albyalhino rats '" were,yfed prptelh:', d e f i c i e n t  d i e t s  as 
p re v io u s ly  d e sc r ih e d  f o r  f iv e  days* On the  s ix th  day ^^0- 3)1,- . -  ^
léùQino vl2 #15uO in  0*9#8a lihé  ): vms: 1#jooted= under ether, (pex^oxide 
f r e e  ) ana.est h a t i e  in to ., th e  ta il ,:  v e in , A f te r  the. tim e in t e r v a l s  
s ta te d *  .tho .animals v;ere e a e r i f io e d *  th e  l i v e r s  removed and y 77, 
placed. I n , i c e  c o l d . d i s t i l l e d  vrnter* The : ex ac t tim e in t e r v a l  was
■; . Y2,  ^ , , '■ ■ ■ V ' -  y
taken  from t  he mbznent o f  in  j e e 11 on qmt 11 th e  c lr l l l in g . of. the  
l i v e r .  The l i v e r s  o f  tw o .r à t s  k i l l e d  a t  each tim e i n t e r v a l  were 
pooled and d u p l ie a te  sam ples ,o f the  Gomhlned m a te r ia l  taken*
The l iv e r s :w e re  b lo t t e d  dry* weighed and homogenised as 
p re v io u s ly  deo rihed  in  2*5 vols» of ic e  ©old 0ample11 b u f f e r  
■:pH Y*8* A kiio?m volxime of each homogenate was c e n t r i fu g e d  a t  
l8 » 0 0 0 ,g .  fo%\ 5 mlzis. a t  :0^C in  ybhe 8p in o o * ro to r  40# The 
whole su p e rn a ta n t  was topped up w ith  CaTapbell b u f f e r  to  f i l l  
a B;pinoo, r o t o r  40 tube and spun a t  105#000 g  f o r  6d mlns# The 
p re e lx s i ta te  (ïaierosoméB ) wâs , susxyended by l i g h t  hom ogenisation 
in  ,Oamx)bell b u ffe r*  The s iipe rna tan t .was, topped up' as b e fo re  
and se p a ra te d  by sp inn ing  a t  105*000 g  f o r  l80  mine, in to  
p o s t  ^ mioroso.moa' and 5. h r  # o e l l  sap * The l a t t e r  was made up 
to . a Imown. volumh w ith  Oa,mpbell b u f f e r  and th e  form er v/a'e , ■
suspended in  a known volume of the  same medium.
A liq u o ts  of eaoh f r a c t i o n  of approx im ately  equal, p r o te in  ; 
con ten t were p r e c i p i t a t e d  by th e  a d d i t io n  o f 10 vols* 0*41 7P0A ■ 
( le e  co ld ) * A f te r  JOrnins* th e  p r e c i p i t a t e s  we%*e washed as \ : 
d esc r ib ed  in  S e c t io n  I  w ith  0*21 ,POAy fo llow ed by l i i3 id  so lven ts*  
A f te r  h o t-a o ld  -é x tra o t io n  o f th e  REA tho dry .-.precip ita te- was 
d is so lv e d  in  I  HaOH (2 ml* ) by Ih o u b a tln g  f o r  18 h r s .  a t  37^G* . 
kstim atio .ns o f n i t ro g e n  were c a r r ie d  out by th e  HessXer procedure 
(p6g) .and .aampies c o n ta in in g  1 mg*, of p r o te in  wore p la te d  in  
e a c h ,case* . . ■ • . .
P re p a ra t io n  o f poBt-microsomal .p e l3*et f o r  incubation#
. I P r e e ip i t a t io n  of .the post-m lci’osomal p e l l e t  a t  pH 5 was 
c a r r ie d  out as, d e sc r ib e d  in  S ec tio n  X b e fo re  in c u b a tio n  in  a l l
oxporlmente czcopt tW  foIlD w lngi. f i r s t ly ^  th e  e loo tron  • • 
mieroBcope s tu d io s  closorl'bod la  P art % of th o -ro o u lts  and ■ . 
aoamidly.;) Ih th e  oxperlmoatB Im Port I I I  (attem #o. a t  p u r lf iê a tlo i  
in  which aoia. p re o in ita tlo n  a t pH 5 -was c a rr ie d  out only whoro 
atatod® % l 0  p a o o lp lta tlo a  stop v m  -obviemaly used in  the  ,■ 
IhBtonqe hoeawo th e  p o lle t  x^reparatlon ivaa bel:^>g 
compared w ith tho. pH 5 f ra c tio n  of the 3 hr# c e l l  sap* ■ However» 
aeid p re c ip ita t io n  vma continued in  tM o aootion oinco i t  
afforded  a w e fu lp p w lf ie a t io n  @te$) and in  ad d itio n  provided./ 
a convenient method of tra n s fe rr in g  the  p e l le t  propagation, from, ; 
6no b u ffe r  to  another# In ^ome'ezx^orlments the  poot'^ ï^-nloi'osomom 
woz^ e gïOporated from a d if fe re n t medliui: th an  the  Oamph0 ll:hidZfe2?
■ ■ i
ivhleh was need fo r  i;ho - In tuba tion  envlrm m eat in  the largo  
m ajority  o f  exxiOrlmentSo ,% Bwh oasoS) the  p e l le t  nowly 
noparntad from one b u ffe r  w aw .^uporfle ia ily .wa^hed and r e - . 
mispondod in  a la rg e  volume.of a second b u ffe r  from whieh i t  
tvae p re c ip ita te d  #  pH 5 # 9!h0 • p re c ip ita te  vme thon lmepondod /
and atorod  in  a amall volume of. # w . eeeond buffer#  ;:
? - ^
A liqaota of êaoh f ra c tio n  containing e i th e r  oqiml • amouuto 
o f BEA ( around 2 2 5  ug*) o r equal amoimte of, p ro te in  ('in moot ' '
00808.1- mg# ) wei'o iaeubated f  o%* porlodo up to  2 hre# a.t ' 3 7 % . " '
w ith constan t shaking in  preaonee -of ATE ( 1  o r 1 0  tvnoXoc ) g 
^‘U ‘.î)ï..»loxwâne (I W i i  Mg03.g,6l%G 1 0  ttmoloss KOI &5 im oles;
KHOO'g 3 0  umolea^potassium phoaphato 20 nmoXoa (pH 7*8) and ■ ■• 
BWroeo 3 5 0  umoloé
‘.v;
iKy::
:': the legëiï&s -bo the tàh3.es;*''; ;,."y .
': .ôptiim l 'âËoMt':o'6 shown to  be’-%7timole-/
' ;ini*7-b û t bnly'ia.'^ BhOwn'Mieny
'7 Û m é % t0 ,b é W #  ,.ânâ/lp: umqieë^ ATP;:''%vGrç'\ad^  ^ 7/'. 7 ' -/ 71;' 1 7
■;
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: ' " ' : 7 ^7 : : .  . / /  : 7 " . 7 . . / '  . :
;:■■■■■..  ^ 7 ' ' ■ ;  7
- ' ' . upt ake , , gf ■ , \  ■'
'A'.'- 7 ' - b y  thé' T)OGt-mloro8om al pellet# . •.- . .-.. ,. : ■ ',;.
■777Xn;: t h o ‘e x p o r lm e n ts  ■(î^scrl'bo.d'in . th e  p re v io u s -  seo tio s i»  "
■ ', the-■.Ihouîyatiôn-Çondltip n a  u sed  wore those  s u i t a b l e  f o r  .
' , i n e o r i / o r a t  i.oii: "bf amino; aoids- by\ b E IA  In  ...tho presenae.-, o f  . 7 .  ,, ;
t ’a o t i v a t l B g  enzÿmoB ) (Eoncli- and Cam pbell » 1959 ) mid v/ero no t
n eo e sp a r lX y  th a q e  optImnm f o r  t h e ' ' I n c o r p o r a t i o n  o f  am liio . aoidq.{
by th e  .post^-m lerosom al p a l l e t* - T h u s  th e  f a c t o r s  a f f e c t i n g  ' . .7
:: ! / ( ' ' . 7\ / . .  \  7 ' . •  .7 , , . . y . . .  .. 7 ;
; ."" ‘H - l e u c in e  u p tak e ..b y  th e  ' poBt^m lorosom ai' p o l l e t . vjore explored® ;
77 pe lle in  p r e p a r a t i o n s  from  p r o t e i n  d e p l e t e d  a^iim als wore u s e d '
. . f o r  , th e se  I n T O s t ig a t io n s  s in c e  th e y  have /boon' shown t o  be  , ■' ,
m o B t7 aa tiv e  i n  amino a c id  u p ta k e  * ' f 77-  ;. , -/ ; ,. 7 ,7 /7 ."
■ V ( a )  -D u ra t io n -o f  7 in c n b a t io n «  ■ The post -%nl or os omàl p e l l e t  was ; .
• i n c u b â t G.d u n d e r  s t a n d a r d  o o n d l t io n s  '.with .- la b e l lo d  lo u c in o  .
‘f o r .  p e r io d s  of. up t o  2-..-hr,8-@7, 'In  th e  ■ proviens ex p e r im e n t^ / 'w ith .  •='
. : t h i s  f r a c t i o n  » the- d u ra t io n : ,  o f ;  i n t u b a t i o n  had  b ee n  l i m i t e d  : '
■■.to 10 mlns* on t h e  g ro u n d s  7 b h a t . sBFA b.eoomeo f u l l y  s à t n r a t o d  7 -7
■ ■ w i t l i ’ amino; a c id s  ■ i n  • t h i s  t im e  « Eov/evei#, F ig#  10 Bhows. t h a t  . : 777 
7 b o th ,  th e  fk o ta l ,  u p ta k e  - o f  iG u d ine  .and th e ;  u p ta k e  i n t o  : a  h o t -  -7
. a c id  s t a b l e  ÿform^ ..by t h e  post-^mieroBomal p e l l e t  .0 0 1 # in u ed  
. 7linO,arXy-pver ,;th0  .two h o u r  ■•period# I n  t h e  ' c a s e  o f  t h e  l e u c i n e  - 
■7 i n c o r p o r a t e d  " In to  th e  ho tf^ao id  s o l u b l e  .form  y (p re su m ab ly  .7 7 ..= 
a t t a c h e d - to7H ïïA )/the  up take- d id ;-hp t c o n t in u e  t o • in o re a s © ‘ ; ■ ; 7
; ^beyond ,a b o u t 10 ra iné#.$; o o h se q u e n tly  = » t o t a l  uptaico p a i 'a l lo lB ?
Figp 100
Time c o u r s e  o f  i n c o r p o r a t i o n  o f  - l e u c i n e  ~by th e  
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The p o s t - m i c r o s o m a l  p e l l e t  ( ahout  1 mg. p r o t e i n )  was
oi n e u h a t e d  f o r  p e r i o d s  o f  up t o  2 h rs  * a t  37 C w i t h  x_Tl (10  um oles  ) 
and " l e u c i n e  (1  uC) i n  a t o t a l  volume o f  1 ml « Campbell  b u f f e r ,
■ ' 'p i ' o t ë l h ' - t h l W "time,  ' ë-w/. \0 'r--'" , ■
•;■„ • . n>); t)opoM0B0o. tipdU;ATJ? tmâ -% •• #gJa,:tliO''Qyqtom imoâ- in i t i a l ly ;  
;'p '-'a' liirgé • 0 %ëOBe';of - A%1, vito;:addèd to: irmmoto iap io lling  o t  URMA : . •
' ÿ.. c..t y -. '0013:': E;a,)3 %; 8hq#/'"ÿ0%*lo& 6f fjDhib' emô%nt. ô^ Ç.
■' AT3? 'maÿ lirihg  agoB't 'W ta t lÿ - i ’fe ’ àffèbt''.:ln‘ coiiïb in ïlB g ''-:
tîio’, l a # ô r \  Wl'%%iiëoosaar^. fo:ë;'‘t l ie .'a t atilX itÿ .of lillA- 
.  ^ :0:1)1 /omll'\:,par:biül0itÿ t6/ X W t v / h o t h o r  thé, eomodàt^'a^
! ', /bloh'Xif \M%P:;ëahI'â; he th e ‘demount ■’'
■ .• pf'1% ''€ïi' tho' moâlim w.àe .o r l t loal-. ' 'aa''oxperlinént, viaa Garï?led'-:b\it.
■•■;.. lai;Miioh.,i;h 0 sé^ -tVi^ o .ponatïtiieatg "o f ■’tlio '•'reac tion . . vo:eo .= ..
,K':: . v a r l 0 â « o h . . ' ' .. '-.V. ... ^ / - h
; ,.. ryO;.*v ' ’Tal) ! © - 1 8  i l e M m i o t ''tiiaip. tho a^âtemy la  yATr^iWpemâeiit',' r--
; " '  0 . '. Thé ,èomtfôVlnëoiiH>fatpd-- l# é ,  tlïë p é lle t-h T O te in 'in  ' thO;,a‘b'fôohéo 
y.., of o4?ooahout\10'^i» ' of;- théoo" obtained/.aftcoc'./hhzeo*.- o f . ' ...
. ■ . i h o t A l m t l o a - of  ■.'th0 ..-ooMéntratlaBa ''0 î .  A'l;P.v--.-fhe .optimum .:o 
■••■• ■• hptè3ce^:ëaoiaehioired -lu- the  propouoe of ■ t& f'lovioàt oonophtratibn':' 
f  ,'i:''. of Afï:‘".{lTr4!) ‘but a th h fo lé  i.uorea 8 0  lu  -tiis' -AIT- :4moont:cati:
■ -tlcm  ^gro'Auôed"' a.-yJO'P .%eâuptlp#vlu ' a b tIv lt^  * Tho • praseneoopf '
u/hli'.At'oauooiT^^ wë.'/al'fio domoaotiaatod. to  bo/.of ' 'th h î
' -'"O 'tu ' ac lâ  uptako poot-3f/'
. . ' mloieoGornai:','p e lle t .: at'OVodjM ;MgolGYeliln tho\\i)iôdlûm*. ' a o tlv ity '
of'.V iflithàu'-i
Q<,DlMt ,I t  '.wlll- he.-uotod th a t  
■a ';thafôe..éG'f f  ooto..^  o f -Afif .o'oahomtfmt ion : ànd '•■% oohSentf ayb ion': œi '
; f  ' in0o??poi*atlon.':of. .lâoGlld.0;.lo iib in é . In tô ''b ro to lh  mvo - a lso  pa;eallol; 
:. ., /. Iphahgéô. ampimtybf RIoA, rémolntog. a t 'th o  , .,
\X.ir:(-3,U0hQ0lfif uptalee- of • * ■■ ■.-
■pofit-mlprpapmaX /p a l l e t  / i f h  b ta  In  : :/0,11. mg RBA ). : wag
linpubëteâ o r  .2 ^ h ra *■' àt 37 0 : lu = a . t o tal ivolume ' of 1 ml.$. w i t h
:f.y&-ieuoiné ll,;uG')i''-àiioroBa\3 5 0 -h-'mDloByy'KOlë25^-ü m b l o B , ' " // 
y'f'y y :y\7.y.y V x, "y:y vx -y':-.- '
ygdyu.moles.;-p o t a s s i u m .p h o a p h a t e y yih 7 ,8 5  20 a •.moles '
ë - f  y y y y y  y y  : r  / , y
mud':..# 10:. eoB.pentratlone-.of A l l  .mid M g  ehovmly'. ; ...... .. "...




' og #: ÈEA 
re0 orered
3?0À, . g t a k l e . . 
;6et a .7 lailn « 7 mg,
; '.protein. '6;.
;y'y$y:-::.ïâ . ■ ■ 6g ' '
; : # : % y : : ' ....205 : - Æ'
y%# :y '" y % :y y y :/ 64 :.;: :î .y . /g g o y -y y y
' / .y ig g y m y / -93xyx.:'i
y /'-:;,.# :xy . .y:y\.i^4 y i : ' : # y y '
.a :. ".y;. >
y :  ::: V
. roduoed 'raoovéry  of HEl #  tîie end of th e  : inetthatlon period ,
.'â-.fInding^ Whl'eh is  ■ in  aopord. .with‘.the ' -kn'owhyeffeots of Mg- on 
s t  ah i  1 i s  Ingfthe ' r  i  honuolé op r  pt © in  =; p a r t  i  e le  s \of ce lls»  I t  i s  : 
not of ions' th a t  Aff ean in te ra c t with. Hg. .and •.•give r i s e ; , t  o 
e ffeo te  : of : th is  kindy' , y - . ; : . , ; ' •., ... -  ^ ...
' ( 0 ) F f  f  pot .of pH *. , iV s in g le  p re p a ra t io n  , o f  post-in ierosom al 
p e l l e t  ivEis incnihated under s ta n d a rd  co n d itio n e  in  th e  :
. ph o sp h a te • buffered- medium:, of. Campbell whieh was ad jiis to d  to  
g ive  pH léveÏB  Varying from 6 . f t  6 8 #4 , F ig  * 11 èhov/s t h a t  the. 
1)H o f the. h n f f è f  ( f o r  hom ogehisation  and in
th e  ihoU bation  iiiedlnm a f a i r l y  ahart) optimum f o r  b o th  .
t o t a l  and, h o t^ a o ld « o ta h le V ra d io a o tiV itjf :  .  ^ .. - y,
(d) A o t lv i tv  o f ’•po'ét;**mlcf6'aomal p e l l e t  p ré p a ra t io n s  suspended ', 
in  "other. hnffersV. A avoteni f  6:? amino, aold; 1 ion  in to
'p ro te in , has 10011,1080x11)0.1 in  h a c t e r i a l  membrane a by .
Bel janaki. and .Qohoa ..(ig^Sodh j  ^ Hiaman : e t  al» ( i960) and in  / 
mamBialima o e l le  hy; 2 a l t  a .and B e lja n sk i  ( ig 6 l )  » Thie, system 
i s  ■.associated w ith  a se r ie sx  of .en^ymep; v/hioh'.,hreakf dovm . 
.nuolepsicle 1 f  ip  ho b phat e s .with l i b é r a t i o n  of in p rg an io  phosphate - 
and fo rm ation  o f xpep tidee  from . amino ao id s-p r.es’en t ' i n  th e  ,
• •incubation -medium,;..:In  order to  t e s t  our p e l le t  fo r  the presence 
of ySUGh engyrnes, i t .  seemed d es irah le  to  t r a n s fe r  our p repara tion  
.tova medium fre e  of phosphate h iiffe r so th a t  the l ib e ra t io n  ' 
pfA’inorganiQ- phosphorus dUieing the y eoiirse of : inoorpdrat/ioh of 
la b e lle d  hmind holds xihto the: p ro t e in  might be examined * 'y 
: :The post-mi03?osomal. fs^^aotioh, prepared  in  . "
'y, y /y-xy-hT^y. : " F  ; y ' ' k ^ A . u y  .;% -  ; • /  yy../- x  y . - f ,  h
QaBipbeil medium,-: was resuspended a t the yend of the; 3  hrs» - w-
F ig .  11 «
The e f f e c t  o f  pH on  l e u c i n e  u p t a k e  l y  t h e  p o s t
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pH
P o s t “m i c r o s o m a l  p e l l e t  ( a h o u t  1 mg. p r o t e i n )  was  
i n c n h a t e d  f o r  2 h r s .  a t  w i t h  ATP ( 1  n m o l e ) a nd
- l e u c i n e  ( 1  u C ) i n  a t o t a l  v o l u m e  o f  1 m l ,  C a m p b e l l  
b u f f e r  wrhich w as  a d j u s t e d  t o  p r o v i d e  a r a n g e  o f  pH 
f r o m  6 . 8  t o  8 . 3 5 ^
v. p r : p . ; , '
: o é n t r i f ugation-' i iv  v a r io n s  .o ther •1)Uffeï*ëfI:rmèfl,ia;.;whioh p rov ided  . 
a l l  th e  ' ustxal eoEBt 1 t u e n t B .ofÀüatîph^ll; .medium oxeept, th e  u, ; / 
imtaeslmn. # 6  : ;y;  ; : ' ■ " ; ; p  ' v i  ; A .
... , ,,B e s p i t e ;e x texiBive te a t in g C o f  .tho BvstoBi in  v a r io u s  1 . .^;
mediaV Qhl^d .Oanipholi: mèdlum, p rqvidod  any . l ?r l ty of note#
TèM.e Ig  ehowB ty p lb a l  d # a  o b ta ined  w i th 'a e v a r a l  -bu ffera ./:  A ..A; : 
.A dilghe:e a c t ivltÿ-;v/aé = ..observed w ith  ph08%)hate th a n  %7i t h  t r i e  *: .. 
g lÿ o lu e  g o r  ^ vei^ohal a c e ta te  b u f f e r  a t  th e  same -pR; -more ■ ' .
.8i ^ u l f l 0à î i t■•. l 8 •.t h e .' f a c t  '• t î i à tv ladôrppratlon!\lûÿthë. phosphate . .
b u f f e r  wa^ deeldedlsr AfP-depondéiTt wheroa^^ ' pmisBloh of M'P i 
.from th e  .• o ther- b u f f e r  t  ems ' did, : not a I g n l f  1 cant lÿ  a,f f  e c t
t h e , count s' iueo fp  o ra te  cl isfîjo th e  p e l l e t  p r o t e i n .  % : .. • s
t  . S ihee th e  t  r  1 o b u f f e r  haa be eu th e  one : b f  : oho 1 cè o f . ■
th e  workers r e fe r re d ' to  .above:# ' v/hb.--.'studied, breakdown; o f 
hixeleoside f r ip l io sp h a te a  in  b a c t e r i a l ; '.'sÿ-ste^a^’- It•:wa)3 s tu d ie d . . , i. 
more ex t eus Iv e ly  by : us;,:in th e  • [exp e c t  a t  1 oh ■=.that., .'ah’ ‘ac tive- ays tern 
might e v e n tu a l ly  be eyoXvpd . in  a; t r i a  ; medium# -Table. 20 shows. ’ .. . 
im  .eXperlmemtY.. w -tlxe .p e l le t  was d ia iy s e d  .against t r i s  '
b u f f e r  aaid..agp^inst Campbell buffer, and I t s ; • a b i l i ty - - to  in c o r ­
porate . 'i.abelled'- louoihG \wéà:■oxamine.d# I t  : is ' apparen t t h a t  . ' 
d l a ly s i e  . d id  no t d im in is h . th eg o ap ac it^ /  o f  th e  p e l l e t  :BUBpencled 
in  Gampboll medium. to  in c o rp o ra te  le u c in e  # Thé p e l l e t ,  suspended 
in  t r lB  .b u f fe r  was r e l a t i v e l y  i n e r t  w ïiethér dialyGed o r n o t . 
Furx/hermore | a d d i t io n  o f  o th e r  n u e lad s id e  ..tr iphosphates  and 
o f  a complete araino-' a c id  m ixture to  t h i s  p o l l e t g f a i l e d  to  improve 
in c o rp o ra t io n # ': : A. A/:'- ; \-A ' ' A-;. ' A\ ^
S ince  t r i e  b u f f e r  by i t s e l f  appears  n o t : to  support a c t i v e : .
$ a ille  1 9 , ,
Ijaeiibatlon of in  d i f f e r e n t  W f fe r e d  media.
Boat-BricroBOBial p e l l e t  (1 mg. pz’o te in )  s e p a ra te d  In  Campbell 
In iffe r  wae inoxibated in  1 ml* of th e  b u f f e r  s t a t e d  a t  pll 7*8 
f o r  2 h rsà  a t  yj^G  v /ith  - le u c in e  (1 iiO)^ ATF (10 u rac les) ,
MgOlg.ôHgO 10 u  .moles5 lÜlOO  ^ JO u  m oles, 1(01 25 "o. moles and 
sucrose  35^ u  rwles#
IGuffer
%] 01 as s i  ura p ho spha t e 0 # 0 2M 
fr is /H O l  ' o a i
gXycine/ÎCOîî , OUM
v e r o n a l /a c e t  a t  e/HG1 0 ,
AIT
ugé Klil j PGA s ta b le  o t s . / ]  















ï  a ille  -20
'flie’-éffect:- o f  ftlàlÿ a  i o On-Jtkë oapao I t  ÿ o f  - p o s t «■mier o s ornai '.
. — ™ " *"T —' I'  ..................... ... I TfiT 'n  I I — r " Il "I I ' I ' I l    1 n " f  i '  1 l iil T iiti ' r>Ii f r  ' .Ifw— mi \ n  i IW<I It -iTfBHurrT* j ^ iU*n~~ilfiT i ri-rTi-nnv # I M l I#
- nrepara/bions tb  inooriioi^ato amino/aGld d i f f e r e n t /b u f f e r s *  ' %
P o st *m ierosom  p repared  in  Gajiîpbell raedlum was " Sue- ': ; ;
ponded e i t h e r  in  : t h i s  raedium o r  b u f f  o r  pH: 7 # 8. , - / ; :
D ia l y s i s , ivh03?e indioated*^w  , a g a in ê t  2 fl*' of th e  .ooïita in in g  : - 
medium w ith  o o n s taA  s t i r r i n g  bveim ight / ^  Xnoubatibh of /
Bamples, w it î l  eg f ia l . p r p t e i n f  mi,\ o f th e  G ontalhr
ingriwdium -with- I. uG.t ^ ^ - h L - i e h b i n e r f  o r f  ♦ , / . ’.wv
A dd itiohs  /wer no ted ; o f G f  ? ,  Uf 3?, . liimole ;
eachi', a 'ooBiplet6;%:mino m i # w e  3 . umples each , Where.; the  ;
C ontain ing modim^ was i r i s  ; b u f fe r  they fo llo w in g  a d d i t io h a  - were ; 
a l s o  made Î ; l%0ip:>,m£p0..10, ;umdlos , ;IC0 KECO-zy 30 nmoles
/and 330 pAblea: sueroop . Only j the  ho t # 'ae id -h tab lq  o ts  ./n i in . /mg, ; 
-yprptbin,:#^^
Ih ia ly B is
II-'-
1::-
Addlt IbhS : A 0 - iîiculiàt i  oil
Hone
ctk y ^ /.w ^yy . :,-b ' - ; ; y.;
 ................   ' V'iirap'j-.: à in iiio ;r
Î.S * :
m'K
Campbell;! W f  ris/H C l 
B uffer I •/ B uffer ; y
dkv- ... ':10 /y\-.
;l ':y y ;’b 2 ;y C
; | ; ;  w -y^sy ;" ' 







uutake of la b e lle d  amino: ao ito  lu t  o p o S t  -m 1 or o s ornai p e l le t  ;;
= A r y :  ' %" / v ',/ p ro te in ,  y I t  wae opneèivaA l^e-yythat;-  ^ presonoe pf phosphat e Ions y
was a p r e r e q u i s i t e  of lu e o rp o r a t i o n T o  t e s t  t^ h i s y p o s s i h l l i t j , 
.% '; ' :  ry/:" -/Vy y:-:: \
we th e re fo r e  p repared  y p é l le t  in; G aîiipbell-'‘ b u f f or, re8U8peii.âeâ y
.; i t - i n  t r i s  b u f f e r 'Whloh oontained. a i l  the d o n s tl tu e n ts -of ■
Campbell • meditim- exeept'phosphate, : and lïiGubated it-yiny prbsènoe
of added/ phosphat é s u f f i  o ient to a t t a in  the, : eonoen'tratipn y yy
. o f t h e ,phbsphate /bu ff  erecl imydimypf Gampbelle ■ T a b le . 21 shows
: the ;e f f ècb of th i s  phosphaté' on the à b l l i t y / of the p e l l e t ■ ' =
to  inoorpora te /leua ine  in to /th e ; p ro te in  of the system. I t  - y y ;
w ill, be, seen th a t ,  i h  •the y Campbell b u ffe r  ..alone' (phosphate in
Table 21) th e  ooimtB p e r  %#'; p fo té 6 f : -a f te r ' .I’noubatioh  • amount" " . /
y to * 588, whereas in  the t r i o  ymedium alone the uptake i s  only .
99 eounts per mgé p r o te in g addition  of phosphate to the l a t t e r
• médium produoeti ah a o t iy i ty  a t the, end;. of incubation of y some
y71  counts per.mg# p ro te in  incubâtod, in d ica tin g  th a t  add ition
of phosphate • to  the medium‘is  no t the yesseiatial . f a c to r  in
, seci^yringy a h ighly  ac tiv e  p repara tion . I t  may be thor0fo3?e .
-ooneluded th a t  Campbell medium has some sp éc ia l property  v/hieh
permits a c t iv i ty  in  the system,, u r  th a t  t r i e  has some in l i lb l to #
properties*  Therefore an e^periiaent' was, 'carried out to  f in d
which components of the Campbell b u ffe r  are necessary . f o r
:. ■ incorporât ion;.-: of.'/, the , la b e l le d  leucine hy the .poet-microsomal -
p e lle t*  In order to  prevent carrying oyer tra ces  of ions, the .
postimiorosomal p e l le t  .was prepared from a homogéhate of l iv e r
In 'Sucroee phosphate b u ffe r  pit which was free; from the . y. /
 ^ o ther co n s ti tu en ts  of Campbell .buffer* The p e l le t  so prepared*
v . y y . ■: y / y y y
i^dst-mierosomai-' poIl'S'b,', ( l 'm g.'grotol#). was inoiftated ia  I  m3.
' y ,y -y y : . : . '  :  ^ y - f y : \ - y : / ' ;& y  : ■ - - y %,y .
o_f/.tlïë lm;Cf,G37 noi;G&: aÿ ,#'1 7*8. wiiÆ A.T3?: 1 mmole, ' -O-m,#
l.Gaoiiiô -( IttCI ) j ^%0iyv63r,5Ô'.iO, \im(3.iég;, KOI 2 5 '  Urnolea, ÎÜIOO?
: 7 y : / : : : . - ' ; y .y ^
A,':j30.:3%mQlà8y:mï&'-aaeroae lym,. .0 w ith ■ ■.
■■■-''éliB&lhg'. t/lieï'e ■ notéâ 2 0  -umo3.6S |>otasf3iitm phosphate p lî 7 * 8  .
' ' • • ; ■ • . ■ - ' , _ . . , \  \ • t . ' :.. . 7 ‘








p ro to ia  V
potadàium uliosuhato
: # - . y ■'yyy'-i7 3y y ;
' y 7 6 ,y
, 568' ,-.-y
trisyïîca.:yyy ;/:y yy
:.y ï'' '’ -y.y-yv:
y - ' u K y y /
: / /  ,167 .. ' y y -’ •
y;,- ; 77 ' / -
::::99 \
yy/ty::; ' . ' y ' ^ ^ y : ' ;
::y<
V was then/iiheubatéd: in  phèSphato medium.bnd ■ y y
/  yp'-ÿ\:%..yrV:ÿ:-
/ ■ :-y''àlso yWith- they ;addiiicmB hy ihd iy iç tea ll com bination , '/of.-./y-y
■; yy th é /v a r id u è  io n s  whleh:'-.:!^  ^ Gâïïipbell/ b u f f e r * Table .22 ehovm y ’
■. oono lu é iv é ly  th a t  Aie Gompïéte = Campbell ,m(edium g ivos ■ - y -, .yy, ' /
èonsidéj^àhiÿ^ i % : è t / b h a m y - any of t h é . d e f io i ë n t  media;.'; .
y / /; ;: Also à; Tablé 22/VdémonBtratéé, ;tho.tyi)ést-im p e l l e t  , V' ‘ ,
y;. ■ V p rep ared / iù, th e  suorohe phosphate ' meG.iuiD lao k in g  th e  o th e r  iohs •vy::yy y:;.'. y;y.-y #y:yyryyy:yy%y:.''y  ^ ;:yyyyy;-y
;1B in  noyw ajy in fo rio r, in 'am lno  aè id  in e o rp o ra t io n  to  p e l l e t  :
. ; ; y : ' p rép ara  from/ thoy eàme l l y e r /  éamp Ey Û8ing  th e  ooBiplqtë y^ . ;
/y y : y y/.Gampboll' medium^ Indeedyth e r e  ;a c t i T l t y  yper mg. p r o te in  '
■y /.y-Z/y iuy the / 'oasé / pfy/thé,y, l a t t e r  l i e l l e t , . a ç f  w i l l ;  reoGlye :
;yy-ybmére,y eonéiderhtiony,whenywe' 'di0OU8S /thô ' affec:a.;of.;p re p a ra to ry /  /;.. 
y'/y/y'y'h/mëdiay^ 'the  yaetiv i 'tÿ  //P.f ''tl#./Jp.éilet , '/'/:■•' /y y- ' '--'y y y /y y ///y / i
//.'/y ... y; ( e;) y Oumnary e o n d it ip n s
y '  ^ /y ;f yUito pOBt;- y/ i
mierohomal a re  vorcy o x ao tin g * The 'Optimum- Gonditionoyyyy w: /: yyy. yyxùyyy ^ay xy.y ..y-yy-./yy
-y yy , ;y , f o r  In o o rp o ra t io n  0:1 : le u o in e /a re  o u t l in e d  helow . y.
. . , ; ,y d . i  During in o u h a tio n s  y l a s t  ihg  up to  .;2 I i r s* , uptake o f  yl'euôine: yy^y/yy:yy-y%y y:^ 'y.--yy:yy.^ yyy.y.yy/yy:;yy: y/:y :yyy^
, y- /  yyy in o ré a se sy h o th  ,in to//thè ■ to ta ly  p e l l e t  and i h t  0 th e  : ho t -a o id  yy-:
yV y//^  ,yy:'/2;*.; yàn^yubkolute :d /upon an/ energy -source  ^ AT?., / i s  ' shown*
//; y y W
/:' '//' ' / '! -o'ont.ëht-'reMées/'thé/;!.àot:i^ % / . o u l ÿ - - / y y - ' y //' --//  ^•;■'■’/-//■. yy/-.y/'y'é
/v \ / : i : / l  /y ''/ ':// / .y / / / / / ; ' 'y y / / :g  . ; .'-// ///':/ . ÿy'.//y' ."\ h t / : )
■/'//;:// -/yj*:/ î^agneB itü ttcoheen tM tIdns/o f yiéssythahylOmMyprodaced'/yAy■: -y
y\,; .,y. : ; /;y^:////'yÿ./..v ://; /:/:./i y;/// / / / .  y., i / , / /" / . / / ;  y///y/àÿ///ey.i'^y:// : y.,;/
y , ;.. : // d im inu tion  p f / a ë t l l r i t ÿ ,  ûôncohtfationpV.ahovdy t h i s / 1  ^ . were//:/ ,
yy:yiy:ÿ#/y:/yyyyyyy
Table  22.
gor c o n s t ituon to . of in o u b a tlo n  medium.
Pôst^Dilprosomal, pollèt. (1 mg# protoiu)-:peparatod eithor -in
Campbell b u f f e r -or Oi3!® sucrose-oontaining O.OgM potassium
■'plioBx^ lmte'. pH 7*8 (euoroBo phosphate* pM 7 . 8 )  ^wao Immibotoâ 
with MM? (1 umple) -and- ^^O-^Dh-loucine (1 uO). for 2 hre. 
at 37^8 ■ w ith eohatàht alialdng. ■ fho to ta l volume was 1 ml. 
ami contained-tho add itions'shown.
•Values in  parentheaie represent rad ioactiv ity  in  abaonco of ATP.
P re p a ra t io n
medium
Campbell
B u ffe r
In o u b a tio n  medium 
to tal, volume.* 1 ml#
Campbell B u ffe r
PGA s ta b l e  ' 
p ro to ih à
408 (36)
s u e ro se /  
phosphate  
,: »H 7 .8
suepoae/pîioBçîiali©
■ , ïM 7*8
f  10 . to o lo e  H||0l2 *
'*'-:30 umoleo mcOg
'K 25 umoies icpl
f  10 umolôB 7%'Glp* 
61I9O* 30 umolOÉ 
lÜIOO., and 25 im olea 
' KOI > ' A ,
( 1 . 0 * 0 amphell Buffop.)






. . ■■;■'■-■5 * - /  The AiréBeüoe^\0f ' %HGO'/::àà&'KGl Ame 'foüiiâ/'t.q be m saoosaryL-'f/'/'
\s/:/:/-y:'':.:\A %;/// -y ? / / .  \Ay:/.' ; /  \  A/ / : / J A \  / '
. /-y/y:';Thcr;'iè^^ 25mM. );0Gpe0i7lvoly# '/ ; yy y-y-yyy/; '■:/. ,;y
; .Avy-B^f'' I t  ,tlm sv 'appeàrB -'that/tlia- oomplle A
y - ,'y : aeMi/\aâ&ÿ Ôampbèll\.(1959''):
. / ' ' y / : ' y à l i ; o r m a i : ; ï v 0 ' :  r a e d i u m . ' w h l o l i ,  s u p p o r t s '  B i n l i i o " . . à G ï ' â / y U p t a & e  ^ %  t h A / p o b t -  
■ ;;//■ : ■ ' lalorobomul 'fa:e'3)ooiLÀAmuâ .,^yA'A'';A//''y ■^’-■''V/; f  .-yA/' .
'/'; y t ; \ t Y * / i ucarporàt i onAxBÿobBér^ In cu b a tio n  is :^ ; /y'
'/ ' /'Acondubtbd" .Ihyay tris . buffQi'écl'p# - IhAt h o /p resence  /.of ' ,a l i:
'\./"A/ ooiiGti t û ë n t b o f  /Campholl m ëdxum/lholudihg/potaaèlüm ^pliobphato* ' -
y :y .: ;A yy : / - y y - y :y :y ; r y ÿ y . ; . \ . : ^  '/y. y y y m y y _ y : . ' :  y y y . -
, ,'y yT rie  yoitlior. n roduoos ' a . x^peôificy i n h i b i t i o n '  o f  l é u e in é . uptqhe. A-
yy ’.;/. ;y o r / onlÿ/.OampbolX; me#m)y'I'Welf;,s A ouclnoyuptake./ ,,y,A.Ay//-A,
/ ' . .  ; ' / - y ' ^ A A p u x A ' t l o h - A f / i p é l i é t " f rôm:.hpmQgen#'ô ih- i n c o i o p l o t ^
. /  / /  : A : G u m p h o I I ' . '  h u f f  o r  : X . e u o k / o b  A ;  : p h o ç p h â t e / :p%{ / " . y t B  y 'A y # 10; : . n o t a h l ÿ " i n  /%.'; '-/.;■/: 
A''yA:AAAA.y/  ^ ' AA- Ay /AAAôy/y///y/'y;A:yA y/yty  ^y/y/y //A//AA/y A
y./V/-:'':/absence .of ,Mg uroiluèëd .om /aotiTO/préparUtlon-v/hloh r e ta ia é d y  y y‘
A ■ y/'': i t e  y'hmiho-/aèid;‘> in p 6 rp o rA t& !A /u a p o ,o h n l^ /w h e n /th e .; in p u b a tio n  ■/;
//■ -';/''';'u/uBAçonâW10& yl& f  ; ' - - - %//AAAyy'y:''ÿA.y:A': A/.A'! ' ' ' A/^ y
//■"/,;■ :/ -g . ' ' Mo/A^^bùgo^.,in-/.aotlvitÿ/waà/ not.è.à ; if-/the: {pellot./Ahb y âlalÿoédy.'y 
■• /y y urovloim tayÀüàuha.tiDn./-X:h':Wàa-:ybhorëfore .abaumeà t h a t  th é  oûpof-
-"AAA.:V;A::A ;:yA- '"'A AAAAAA:%AA:/"'::"/// .AixA./v-y/..
. . /  ' ,  y y - / f  iüxal'ywaèhing. ,an(l/uëiâàpr0Gip,jyk#idhy btopa; a t  p H y . . 5 '  ■ c a r r iq d  ; b ù t .
A" A/ /'/-.werAÀ^uff i,oient'^ tby fem'qvè-.; a^^/:reB.idmaX'/oontamlnptaan''-%,'^Iov/ •/'/ - y'
, y ; . ■
,/y-i
y -xyyz'
' - L- : ,  ' -
- th e  /pOB:b-^mic r oBqmaX.■ .pellet.*. A.\ ■ -/
. ;-/-AThey iK)Btr-M,broBc)BiàI p e l l e t  .oan'ineoa/porat© dmlno a e ld s  • ///- - 
iiXl;o,-a Amt-aoid-Btal.)le;_foriji*y.pratein^ .in th e  presence  o f  ATP, As;'/ 
andsyot th e  i t # f r o m -  this-; f r a c t i o n  e x h i b i t s ■• i io ■;so lu b le  -iVMA. /////-•■>
. M t lv i ty *  OtIierA-aelX f r a c t i o n s ."hâve been "ehowB to  be very  - ':;//•-■/ 
a c t iv e  a i t  00 .of amino a c id ' ' in c o rp o râ t  1 on# h u t th e  c o M lt lô n s  A .. - ./•
roq.uirod‘ a re  more- eom%)ll0a t 0& #. - The. mleroGomon a re  only active'-; A- '. 
.in- th e  ' p resence  ■ o f  mmçroue "faotors ■ incl-uding' shEâ*, a c t iv a t in g   ^■' 
CAsymcn * ATP*yG;Tjf :and mi Qncrgyy-gbncrat Ing ' by atom, she  , o é l l . aap;s A
. can. iu o o rp o ra to  \G:mlho' coldcAih'-.'^ie prooeuec.'of-ATi in to  "a-'-hot- /. '
, acfu l^labiio ; form -l.e'. in to  aRM , A M b - i t  vmB o f i i i t o r o e t ■ t o ' / ' - /■-' f  
aompero th e - . .a c t iv l ty so f  th e s e  f r a c t lo m a  ito tb r  th e .’-cpuditione s / ... / 
found l a  P a r t • i ' / t h  .heAqj>tlmiua• for-amiiuy..acid inco .rpo ra tion  "by A s 
■ th e  i;us.t*^micrpmùnal/p e l l e t I  ■ ■/•■■/' . . ■ . - .-
(a )  - Bzamiaatiou';af;;KEA -andyprotf ip; l û ’feèlllng.-.ln d i f f e r e n t  •' -’A's -
c e l l  fracs(l‘05i p / a t / d l f f o r e n t ,  tifeièsiuteOTalB.s' - . / yA;.// ■  ^ ■‘/.■y-
G ell ■'sap,-.pofif-mlorohomal p e l l e t  - and th e  l i g h t  .'mlcroeomo
• ■■’ •- • ’ ' ■■■-,•■ ' y, ■ . -, ’ ' ■ ' 1 / /  ’ ' '■ " y ‘
.. '^ f ra c tio n  ympe - ind iv iduallyA iuohbatuc l . w lth/M st-.aaâ; 0**louo'ine
fo r '  p é riode  ii]f-to/f'''hre-/* The/hptake'^ Bf ' î à h e l  ' lù tp 'y th é ' 3iot-i%AAs; -
so lu b le  f r a a t iD U i / f f f*  o f  cellsG ou - was the/:moat ' e^rtoadive of ’ ■;/
■' ythoee- th ro e  ■ l‘r a d t i o a e , aiid.'-féXi;'o f f  ■' after"'ahou1s 10/ mine*.* .a ' ' /';/ - %
' -sperAbd com puratle yto •‘th a t /  ohaprved' hyuiekdlAaml Campbell ( 1959) : ■
. .,ueiHg; a ./.similar 'iaohbation ' eyetem#, of/- pce't crèedmal ..'
p e ll ,e t  "HM‘ a la o  -.-fell o ff . after/ah '& ut • 10 <miae,»/,/ end. .was.* as .found '.
: .before y ■maeh le e s / th e m /th a t '  o f / c e l l -  :RhA A ilbvmver *':/the" A/ % . yp, ■>
■ .HKA: fraotxQn-,-of.''tlie '-pellet., a t i l l '  showed co n s id e rab ly  more i a h o l l "
■■■- ■' ^■'y^■’ y- ■■■;■ ■* s- s;;y-s-y ■. ■■' ; - a- "s  - /  y. " / /  -- - \y.\ '-y .:
r i g ,  12
I n  v i t r o  i n c o r p o r a t i o n  o f  - l e u c i n e  i n t o  s u b - c e l l u l e ^ r  
f r a c t i o n s  o f  r a t  l i v e r .
CN
R 2 O in
u i2 ;o jd  buu/ujdo » |q e ; s  y=>d
i-I
Y w y 6 a i /  u j d o  2> iq n (os v=»d 40H
P o r t i o n s  o f  t h e  3 h r , c e l l  s a p ,  t h e  p o s t - m i c r o s o m a l  p e l l e t  and
t h e  l i g h t  m i c r o s o m e s  o f  e q u a l  p r o t e i n  c o n t e n t  w e r e  i n c u h a t e d  i n  1 ml
C a m p b e l l  b u f f e r  w i t h  ATI ( 1 0  u m o l e s )  a n d  - l e u c i n e  ( 1 uG ) a t
37^G f o r  t h e  t i m e  i n t e r v a l s  n o t e d .
E a c h  p o i n t  i s  a mean o f  2 i d e n t i c a l  e x p e r i m e n t s .
a.7.7/ . 7 3 f r ac t i on A
O f  f  Vf i: 2 .On Examining th e  : hot-POA^stable aoH}lTity ;V( i*e^ : p r o te in  ). . '
; P I t  w i l l ,  be . seen  ! from ]/lg . 1 2 . t ïm t  th e  p r o te in
T-.-' V , - ' f r o m -' ^aé a l ig M  .evdih ' 2 /% rbi bbf In q n b a t io n :a n &  ;M
wigè '. \ah  ^ im iia iilÿP the  - ^  phly s l i g h t l y
■■3 3 A. ' f i a b e l l e d  jV bu t the: p r o tê in  :-6f \ th (r  p e l l e t  v/as ■ B tead ily ; and - 
yp f  V e x te n s iv e ly 2 ia b é l ië é  aàPlnobïiatioh:p ,roceedèdy :It -must bo :>
-yyy.-:':<0y / yhy: ::\At:yay
f.-V; ; ; ; ;v:. //.idmphhsised yt^^^ • 'Inptheae ■ expérimenta,.. /
, : . a re  not th o se  -uhdervwhiGhVprotèin  norm ally  l a b e l l e d  >u;:l
y/.' , • y .' hmino ap ids  from . a c t iv à t in g ^ enzymes'vand s R i i ,  ; in  .which;bhé 'p /
':"yyÀ-'/yv:.w^^ "wi.. :yy'X-:a:y'y:;'■g- r '> .; b ro se n o e -of .GllwiB.a^ p ré re ip iiB itë ; for'.'t r a n s f e r  A We: s h a l l , in  \
y :y -2  - . ^yy:v.yt  y y^yiyyy^ ':^ ^^  ^ A-.:y:y:"
,y.; •'.:' %/vy'(.ofapt ^:arec6rdv;ln2a l a t e r  "eicperlàeht the: ; o b se rv â t ion  : th a t  AGfl y . - :
r i  : :y v y y y <, i s - in h ib i to r y  tOopost^microsomal. p e l l é t  siGtivlty» v . .- . :  ^ ; i - ■
cym'-'y-y::yAA' y2yyy>yy:y?: y;y'y2yyytÿyy y..hyyyyyyA, :-yyy, ty :  y rry ,:;
- y :.y y y^ ;;; yy/: : /li^heyppbtymioroBomaiypei^^ I s  eapàble  pf aoooz# "
/y-/''  ^ /:yyy0bhsid erf5b l e 2ï à b è l l i n g '  b f  ^dts '^own-protPln^ihyvltroa 'anderl- • ..'■1::''
. v: - ' y / y ' : y - % : : / y / '  :/A: ' ' t 'y iy A ^ ÿ y y ^ y y : '^ " " '^ ^
; ;. . / y : opnditlonB; ;irfxioh ;prêèlude' amino àoid^  ^.ü^ ake i n t  o tJie prp  G^
y  . V • y (b ) ' ih é o rp o ra t lo h y o f  amlho beids by s n b e e l lu la r .  f r à o t io h s  d f  ^ y
.y-.;-'- -y y . . ./': - / y ' < y v-y- y /yy .-y  i /  -y. : .yy ./-/:% ' yyy% .y-y.. :^: y^:y y y /  - y.. ' :.
//. ' : / .  .':-m probeih. i n  eômpariaon : w ith  o th e r  oe il, f ra o tio z
. . \a:y .yyy:yy: - -y :  \ y y -  yyy,;yv,;::yfa - .y \; ' : t:yy-yy:y
' 2""-'-.'-:y." '2'- ' i t  tvasC th p n ë h t id è s i r à b ie y to  examlhe th e  nptalï^e =.ih--vivo-ôf,-./ :yy /..
/ y >  V " /  a  - /„  //■'■:' v ; ,  : . . , '  ÿ.:,; ■ : ;  :-: ,.,;■ ;■ ;:  ^;; ; :;v:,:
yv,-.'■■■/' y./;.'.^.-:/C-leuoine' bÿ:; th e  ,p r o te in  .of t h i s  c e l l -  f r a c t i o n .  , \./ r  .^;y :■, > .■
:.y;V :/.’■ .y vy/ :.; Micro opmesv, p b s t rmiOrosomes and: 3 h r  . b e l l  sap: v/erey.- yy : .
y y . . ' : p rep a red  -as .désoribed  I n  rthéyïïiôthods . B éotioh from ■ anim als - ; ’ -
y\y.:: -y- y y iy y :êy y 'y %  Ay': y/-ÿ/-'/ÿ^y. yy: A'-'y;A'yyyy ::.::.\-y yyy-y y:yyy'
y.::piyévipnslÿ:::ih' A^(i-ieùGine* They h o t -acid-st'abi:e-;:'-' ;.y, /.,:
v:yy ; \y:y-^yy/actlvity; in '  these- fraGtiohst is; show  ;
.
I n je c t io n  in  f i g .  13* aJach p o in t  i s  a motm o f  2
cxpe.ilmenbB * .
. . ■ , 
TIio BdoronomeSg ne b e f i t s  tho s u b o e l lu la r  f r a c t i o n  BioBt
-iiiîportant . in  p ro to In  ho8is^  o z l i ib i ts  th e  h lg h e s t  s p c o if  ic
a c t i v i t y  which r i s e s  very  s lia rp ly  during, th e  f i r s t  10 rains*
ahd ' then  hldvm ■' dowh' a h A f  a l i n  ' 6 f f  h x i u i t b m i h s r
a f t e r  ox no su re  t  o tho lobe H o d  âminoî acidiv , /
p e l,lo t eonto.Ins about 3%"' the  spec «f i e o tc tiv l ty  r^xh ib ited  '
-hy%;the ;::mio:ro8oman and is  at a l l  time. 'ihtofÿàls - moi^
l a h o l l e d  th a n  tho coll ear pfotein, flio a c t ivity rides sh a rp ly
'  ^ ■ " ■ ■'
during  t h e . f i r s t  10 mins, and Lhon in c re o se s  very  slow ly - ' 
du ring  th e  fo llo w in g  .2 hrs* * ■ u-; -////wr- .%
(o) • Uptake o f“‘ 'O -lriuelno.by the  p ro to in  of th e  poob-miorosomal 
p e l l e t  in: r e l a t i o n  to  proviovis d i e t .  . ■ ’
1x1 Boctioil diet v/as show.u to have a Dh,ol:Cioant effect
on a ia in o  acid incorporation by.<.:bhe/.pds.t-.microsomal'•-pelletrf•■ •■ tli'e/K
■
materiel, f ro m  the p r o te in  deficient enlm"Is h a V i n g : a h ig h e r  ' ^
:  . "   ^  - ,  . -  • /  ■
ac t i v i t y  tluux that froin those an on ado’di'.at^ protGi:o. diet
w h e t h e r  f a s t i n g  or, in the a b s o r p t i v e . state * Those, résulta v/ex^ e
exprosjced ay. counts p e r  mln. p e r  mg. H H A  r e ' e h v e r e d : ; a t ' / t h e : h h d
of a 10 mln* ineubatioxx* The f in d in g  th a t:  t h e / p e l l e t  ' p r o te ih  '/
\  '
- hOGo m o B  nox'o h i g h l y  label l ed over lon g e r  time intervale prompt-
od UB to invoBtigate dlotax-’y  effoot'p on t h e f a W i h o  held fuptàke
of the posii-raïUîrogomnl p e lle t  over a 2 hréÿiiaevbrvioa, period,
. '
'l'îie some variation  in i»csponne to ;dlGt ,wa8,\fodhd = (Tati 23) ;
. ' • , ^ ■ . 
w h e t h e r  tho rosultn in;,terras ..of r a â l 6 â G t l % t y  ::weré. .rolated to
■ ' . ■ ' ' ' . .; ,:;;igE6.tein or Ih'ul, The .poat“ialo,i‘osomal p o llo t from .anl.màlh;: 6h,.':t^
t* 1& « ,13
I n  v i v o  I n o o r i K ^ r a t i o n  o f  G- l e u c i n e  i n t o  s u b - c e l l u l a r
f r a c t i o n s  o f  r a t  l i v e r .
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4^ PI -P  ^  
P 'H  p  nj 
N 'P  : M (DPh ,co ' m 
\4 q-i ^
'H , ' 'H
d e f io îè h t-  d ie t  showed th e  l i lg h es t a o t iv i ty ^  v/hieh ; \ .
.-•persiste  in  .the - t o t a l «••'ao id teb ltib lG ,and  a c id ^ s ta ’ble  a c t i v i t y  
a t  th e  end: o i  a -2-.hr, ' ihauhatipn*: '■ ,,hx- \ : . a ^ ,
: (d )  / ■;&amlimtib.:d/of " t h p f é î f p b t  ..of’.HHAaee'-on'- l a h é l l l n g  o f - 
post^^ïïîicroQomàl ' p e l l e t , p ro te ih ^ fa  '. .; ; a ; .
-It i s  a p p a re n t f ro m  th e  . r e s h l t s  'shown'■•in ?%#; 10 t h a t  1. 
the  po8t-miero8omal p e l l e t  ie . éàpahle of aooom piishing a ,
0 of I t s  own^protein when inçphatèd  *;:
. V• w ith .:la h e lle d ;  amino a e id s  . L abe lled  'amlnq'. aoide:..also ' appear ...
in  th e  f r a c t i o n  CTtra.otahle w ith  hot^POAy- and"prespvaahljr the  
: ih foel in  ^thlB : case, ie  a t ta e h e d i to 'R M v  i t i f o l lQ w a  t jm t  th e  . .
REA o f  th e  p e l l H  ; may a o t , as -an o h l ig a to ry  'in te rm e d ia te  in  t. t.' 
the  l a b e l l i n g  of th e  p r o te in  o f the  p e l l e t   ^ j n s t  as shKâ i s  i  
: needed Kefdré th e  amino ao ido \ ac t iv a ted : 'b y  th e  a c t iv a t in g  ' 'h  ^
enajmes ) can hecome a ttao h ed  to  the  p r o te in  of th e  rihosomos 
: i n . t h e  now. c l a s s i o a l  system of p fo tp in  s y n t h e s i s . . I f  t h i s  t h e s i s  
' ' i s ;  c o r r e c t -  then-, ohl i t é r â t  ion  of th e  OTA w ith  liEâase w i l l  t  •
. des tro y , the. o ap ao ity  of the 'post-m lo rosbnm l p e l l e t  to  l a h e l  
i t s .  pvm prq t.e in  w ith. .G - le u c in e .’ f, -, . : :  ... 1; ’
. f i g .  .14 shows, th e  r e s n l t  s oh t a in e d  i n  : an  e z p e r i  ment i n  
w h ic h , th e  l a b e l l i n g  o f  th e  p r o t e i n  f r a c t i o n  and t h e  RIA . . : -  yy 
. f r a c t i o n  pf. -thé; p o s t-m ic ro so m a l  p e l l e t  ;was fo l lo w e d  f o r  a  E h r .
..p e r io d / in  th é  rpresonce; o f  R%aae..= C ontrol, tnhes  .:were rnn  in  - 1 
/• W i e h  HMaae .w as 'om itted .^ :fhe 'measurement o f amount's of REA ' 1
. p r e s e n t  a t  d i f f e r e n t  p e r io d s  during  th e  in c u b a tio n  shovmVthat I 
. „thé en%me added was. e f f e c t iv e  . i n .removing /the  RËA. In  th e  '■ ' ‘ :::'l 
o o h tro l  spqoimen, %  Rm drops sh a rp ly  d u rin g  th e  f i r s t .  2O-.30 
p mihs . ; \a n d  t h e r e a f t e r  p ia te a u o ,  Vllth^ a d d i t io n  o f RKAase, ' th e  ■
F ig :. 14 .:
;• , - o f  r lh o n u oloaee# . -.x ■ , ■'-y :
Positm icrosom al pelXot ( about 1 mg# p r o te in )  wap , iheiibàteâ:y,h:y^. 
a to ÿ a l  volume o f 1 ml. of Oampholl b u f f e r . w ith  ATPy{ ICV ’umolee ) 
l^G -L% 0lnG  (1 uO ) .and REîAase, ( BOO tis) a t  BY^ Ü f o r  :
i n t e r v a l s  n o to d . C on tro l aamploA:to  which nb 'HIAaBe; was a d d e d /; . 
were fn e lu d o d . '■ \ ‘ ' / I
1:0.eh p o in t  i s  th e  moan o f 2 Idont 1 d a l  e % e rim en tp * ' . ;y y, .Vyy-
RNA pr< zc ip /tâ tzc / from  
^ s&mp/e b y  co/c/ /-/C/O4.
Totâ/ Counts (zxtr3c.t<zd by  
h o t NC/O4. from  p r e c ip i tâ tz .
Tota/ C ounts /n 
h o t HC/O4 r<zs/c/ue.
Ç 200
0 - - - - 0  N o  R N A a s c  
# - - - - - - - #  R N A a s e
F ig .  14
Period  o f  i n c u b a t i o n  ( m i n )
4 -
- r  '- ; -,
y- xyi .  - y ' / . - :yyv "'y.'yA'y-RiK/ y " y.y'}":
drop: during ' th e  f  f i r s t . 10 mlns ii/ia  :p r e o lp i to u s , and i f  rom 20. min.
\ : '' OmvjWâs: the'-ËIA remqlhiiig : r  on'lÿ' àhout ,8# of tlie  . y ' '
.. y i n i t i a l  REà rv a lu e -:-and ■ ah but' 5Cy\of' the  .con tro l vspcoimen = ■y-r ; .
co n ten t :.at t h i s  time in te rv a l*  y .y: %' y . ' ;
ih e  e f f e c t  of t h i s  re indval of th é  RHA on the  l e v e l  o f ;
:^^ ^0* leu a in e  in c o rp o ra te d  ‘by , ihie p o â t«-miorosomal. pp3.1e t  oau: ; .y-
, he tseen from th e  low er 2 graphs of F ig .  14 . ';fhe" a c t i v i t y / . ^  y y . y 
y._ ,y y y ;  ÿ;yy\ : / y . y y ' y  y y y/  '- / y : . y y y - y y y , . . y /•%
.... ; .ex trac t ahXey with- hot,/PGA.. (' U'IMA T ), r i  a es i n i t i a l l y  in  th e  ; c o n tro l
■ apecimen to  a., nrcioh' h ig h e r  l e v e l  than, in . th e  REAaae- 1 e a t ëd
specimen j' su g g es tin g  th a t  a t  10 ymine * . of ih o n h a tio n  th e se  y ;
■ 'cdhnts a re  Ih  f a c t ,  connected w ith  th e  /p resence  of • MA in: t h i s  v- 
. 4 ; / /  . y v y ; : \ ' y y .  - ; . . ; : .y v . .y  4
. e x t r a c t  * However.- a t  la te i / . t im e  , i n t e r v a l s . th e  h o t r a c id - lo h i lo  y
. a c t i v i t y  of th e  ,èoh.tro l  and RM/Caoo tre a te d ..  BamploB re'mained , -
y ^ :  a  .. . ' ; 'A;: .  :::' .::;
y. a t  approx im ate ly  :the :E(amé . low: le v e l ,  eVên, a l though  t h e . M i  . / \ -
■ had v i r t u a l l y  disappeared.' froin^h© RNAase ;trea tod : sampleo .y. y '  y;;:; 
y; Ho c o r r e l a t io n  .ivas- therëfo:^é found" hotvAeezvih^ ; y;
■ a c t i v i t y  and M A lc o n te n t .  y-..Y - : y . ' ' ‘y . , ' ' V' - ' ' : . y '  - . y / î
.'. y ‘ fh ë  .lowest graph in  F ig .  14 : o : ih ih its  . th e  . counts which rew .
mained in  th e  rési:dite a f t e r  e x t r a c t io n  w ith  ho t HCiy and a rë  y 
yassimed : to  he ihcorpox^at.ecl i n t  o, the, px^otè i i î  o f ; th é  poBtf-mie2?os^
„ omal. p e l l e t  . Ihey s c a le  th e  a c t iv i t y ,  iE) th e  same as t h a t  ' o f  '. 
t h e  graph  fo f ; :y c tiv ity y er trae ta l)X e  w ith  ho t ylGA * and i t  w i l l  
he seen  t h a t  most of th e  a c t iv i ty /  t a k e n t h e .  p e l l e t  a t  y, - 
' th e  end o f 2 ix ra v l in c u h a t io n  i s  lo e a te d ;  iny fhe  ^ p ro te in  fraction*:^ 
v^Furthqfm ^yrosenee o f HEAase/has’, ;■ ;if'.-anythingj s tim ulated ',
/.uptake in to  t h i s  p r o te i n .  ' , yly '''... . .. .-i;- .-'1 . A'.\y;
■. /These f in d in g s  inc liea te  th a t  th e  i n t e g r i t y  of th e  RHA of
'4 ' '  A / " '  ■ :
vy 4; ' '
4'4::yy'44 4/ 4 4 y 4 ^ , j | i ^ ) l l ^ ^  ' ;  y
' 4"/:A m o A i t n :-.b f :- eoéh' ,  è e 3 - l " f r a c t i o n ' - w e r o i  t a k é n - t o , - p r o v i d e -  a p p r o x - y  ' /l -'y'.  
y . : y y y i m a y e l y :  2 2 5 y ü g v /  ÇIA :për'- t t ibe '  À f i l t l a l X y t  i i i l i f e X ' v p r o t b l n  4, /  y,y.4 : 
v..yy.4nontmit:' %)erxtubo'y:.a\À;:\%'agmy. f o r t
y'%/post'T;'MiGr m lèr68om eB « . / f i ie ;qam Y )lq#yy  ,
\ y y ' . a y :  % ' y m / y - y " /  'y '^ '-^y^yy  : y":y':A4::/y4:i,:yx4y^^  ^ 'y''-.^ _ ' F-vyy -:.,
y -y :y wb3)e::Vii(ùzhatGd 4 -Ifi. m ln q - /e n à y 6 b  . m l n s , YO/b'ygY-% - / i n - 1 mX* : " y . y - / : /  . .
■‘'y".y ..0amp1ièXX,''Mffef  .,t.o- w k leh yw èx 'oa M ëd ^ A T F y'd X i^ iA b lem ^ ^ an d : '  \  -4: y ? ;  -  : 
\ - : y . / '  /' ::4:4 ,/4 .y  ;4^y/y-,yyy4;:.y..;;44;-., ■4;;4.-:4
■; ' ;-:-4/'0^î)Ii^XDuoiiié ' X- ÛG. RMAaso. whbh a d d e d  p r o v i d e d .-300l u g * / t u h o - y : - : . -.-y: 
y x , # % y y ; a y y y y ' ' # y % ; y 4  } y \ y : r y / l É a f  y -  - . y \ : y \ y '
. y y : - :y - fh e ' /d K th y % é y t% '- '^  WçperlmémtG#,.-'-My' ■ yàayy.v-
;4G0m -:/BaG #rni. :4 | i | 4 sg;
:\$y -mA/.tnh04
àfW :yy.y;
;in où1}à tlb n
 ^^ a 'J1- ,y.^ * ■'.-• iw- ' > 1' r-,'
: /:H o t/m A  i a  
y4-ext3?aotàhl0 y
;.;iDA -'stahle,,. 
o të /m lh /tu h ê;
4 ï g : p 4 4 4 4 : 4 1 4 5 4 44104:y a à :
■ ■ ■ ■ ' ,  ;-., -: ' '4
..4 X 4 4 4 /
y / - . 4 4 ;- :■- ■.■■,'■' '4 . 4
: / 4 y : , 4
4/)4;-:"4?34:4
y y t / y A y
-. ■■ ■' ■' ':4 - '■ ■ .
ï:  ;667:-::97S ■;"
4 ; * 4 : ; . : 4





. p J>\ f:! 4% 4 l'> 4-3 ir% <1A VÀ A ’3 -
y y / y .44y,.y-'4 y; : / '^ /4 4 4 3 5 1 4 1 5 3  444 ; 4 4 : : : 4194/ :
y,y:y\:xW lïçt;/:yÀ } •y-/ ■■/, • ' - 4 :2644-41/ 4: y  a ." " -a 4 f: 4;
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, y ..- 4
in>:
th é  t  Hnl GZ'OE omal'' 39 e l l e t  ià  - not a h e o e ssa ry / .o o M it io n ^ fo r  . 4
, V4 : 4 , ; / 4 :  4". ■•■4.4444':4,'4/^.44:4-;,. 4/' 4 - . .  /4  s4,44
. th^! l a h e l l i n g  o f  th e  p ro të ln y o f. t h i s  f r a c t i o n .  ; ' ' . ■ -x
i o') ■ Examinai io n  , of - tho  ;à ë tlp n  of ' BEAase on l a b e l l i n g  in  1-11/1:
/ ' o th e r- -o e i l - f r a o t io n s  ♦.■■■•ylv-'a ■■■■'':. i;-''' ■ "■y-i-".. 'l4"^  ' ' ^4// ' y . / . /
' The oéoixrpeneë of a inTAasé r é s i s t a n t  Bystem . of p rp to in  
/ l a h e l l i h g  in  th e  jpôot-m ièroBpm aiypellet was s a  su rp ris ir ig .,  y ■ V;
< th a t '  i ‘k wad, deemed advlsëhï.ë 1ô èbcamihè th e  a c t io n  -of RNAasë' y ;..
on p r o te in  l a h e l l i n g 'd n  ; other;. celQ. fràc tibhB ;, In  p à r t  i  ohl a r  ; 44 ■ A: 
y ,it.4y;às'ythougiit t h à t  th é  y l i g h t  ' micros ornai f r a c t i o n ,  which ■; ' , ;.
y alBO /oohtaina t i ig h  m a lecu la r  ^weight HM-, might show a s im i la r   ^ / 
■y d e ^ e ë y b f  ; aç t  i v t t  ÿ In  i t  8 p r o t  é ill a f t é r  removal ofltheyhNA . ■ ' '• '
: ^ . : y : y 4 y  : 4 W  4 ; 4 y y : /
y 4 Table. 24 dhows^ th e y h ffe o t  lof'HEiade ,ph. thè  ’;a c t iv i ty y o f  4-yyy ; 
c o l l .  eap , tho 1 ig h t  ml c r  0 s omo f  r  a c t  i  on. ahd p b a t  -mi c r  0 s orne d - . .4
a f t e r  lOtmihs * and 601 miiis. of. ; Ihonhat i  ôn v/11 h AiT and lahelied::;; 
-tteûçineyj- The /g r e a te s t  a c t i v i t y  :0% trac tah lë  Y wasy '4 y. y
4yohtainë(i w ith  the. .o p il  ,Bkp/'préparâtions t h i s .  a o ta T ity  -preoxpw ■ y' 
ah ly  a s s o c ia te d  w ith  th e  'REÀ1 t/as t /h o i ly  suppressed, h v adding V
/ É/--'. ' d y. :
y intiase..at' th é  s t a r t ,  of in tu b a tio n #  A smallez* hù t s t i l l  s l g n i f - /  ; 
y le a n t  -.atïDùnt 'b f  4 ra d io a G tiv itÿ ^  oht'a lnedyin the' 'hot hOA e x t r a c t s  4- 
y of the  , pbst-m iqrqdpm al p re p a ra t io n s  àvas h lso  HHAaso- s e n s i t i v é .  ■: 4:
They microsornes showed l i t t l e y u p ta k e  yôf l à h e l  which could  hé v ; y y
yëxtrdo-t.éd : w ith " hot ' Ï^'GA, • ' ''-y-;--- X' .,"yy;y 4- , .y y. y\4 yy:- y/ . '4 %
y^y,:.'- 4y yrncorporatibnyof/ lo u c ih e  ; hyytïie: p r ô te lh
.y r e s id u e s  ) , of ; the'^helliVBap yand4t|ie mior 6 s ornes ’ waa y s l i g h t  #■ 4 . -y/'-: ;y:^ : 
However, Incorpoxmtion in to  th e  p ro te in ;  of th e  post-miC3?osomal^ i  
p e lle ty w as  c0318Iderahle and. a d d i t io n  of RM ase a t  th e  s t a r t  of
-, : OOiy ' . . . . • ■ :
in c u b a t io n I s l i g h t l y  s t im u la te d  t h i s  up take con firm ing  th e  rc su  
r e s u l t s  shown in  Figv 14# ,Because th e  In cu b a tio n  m ix tures f o r  
each f r a c t i o n  had been a d ju s te d  to  p rov ide  th e  same i n i t i a l  
■REÀ con ten ts  tho /post-m icrosom al p re p a ra t io n s  con ta ined  l e s s  
px^otein. p e r  txihe th an  th e  o th e r  2 f r a c t i o n s  ; consequen tly , the: 
d i f fe re n c e  in  uptake of th e  post^m icrosqmal p e l l e t  and th e  
o th e r  2 f r a c t io n s  i s  a ccen tu a ted  when r e l a t e d  to  th e  amount 
of p r o te in  incuhated# ■ ' -
The REA co n ten t a t  the  end o f  in c u b â t ion  showed th a t  th e  
HHAaoe was indeed e f f e c t iv e  ; e s p e c ia l ly  s e n a i t iv e  was th e  REA 
of th e  c e l l  sap which was reduced to  n e g l ig ih lo  atao'tmts. w ith in  
th e  f i r s t  10 mins, of incuhatlon#  VJlth t h i s  d isappearance  of 
REA from th e  c e l l  sajf ih?aetion goes th e  c a p a c i ty  to  accept 
l a h e l i e d  amino a c id s ,
( f )  A d d itio n  o f  'h pH 5 one.ÿiùë p re p a ra t io n  to  th e  p o s t - 
microsomal p e l le t*
The post-Diicrosomal p e l l e t  appears to  he unique among 
tlxh f r a c t i o n s .considered  in  th a t  i t s  a h i l i t y  to  in c o rp o ra te  
amino ac id s  i s  inde%)endent .of i t s  MA content*  I f  t h i s  i s  in  
f a c t  c o r r e c t ,  then, a d d i t io n  of pH 5 enzyme shoxLlcl no t augment 
th e - in o o rp o ra t io n , 'b y  th e  post-m iorpsom al p e l l e t ,  s in ce  th e  pll 5 
enzyme provides, a system in  which sRlA p la y s  an i n t e g r a l  p a r t , 
Thus, a pH 5 f r a e t i o n  p rep ared  from th e  3 h r .  c e l l  sap was 
in c u b a te d .a lo n e  and w ith  th e  post-m icrosom al f r a c t i o n  under 
s tan d a rd  c o n d it io n s  (Table 25) .  .The p resence  of sRHA and 
a c t iv a t in g  enzymes from th e  3 h r .  c e l l  sap f a r  from s t im u la t in g  
amino a c id  in c o rp o ra t io n  by th e  post-microBomal p e l l e t  produced
T a b le -25.
A&ciltlon of 'pH 5 enzyme to  p o s t -ml or o e ome s
The c e l l  f r a c t i o n s  were s e p a ra te d  from suoroee phosphate  EIXUA 
pH 3.4* A liq u o ts  o f  th e  poat-microBomai p e l l e t  (1 mg. px^otoln) . 
and of th e  pH 5 enzyme f r a c t i o n  from th e  3 h r .  c e l l  sap (1 mg. 
-p ro te in ) wore Inciibo/tecl In  1 ml. - Geimnbell b t i f f e r  w ith  ATP % /
1^1 . ■ ; ■ : “  - :
(1 im o lo ) and ''0*-leticine (1 uG) fo r :  2 h r a .  a t  Yf^O w ith  ahakirig* 
(The v a lu e s  in  paipentheaiB w e re 'o b ta in e d  in  absence of ATP) .
IFrac'bion in cu b a ted
rb-microGomeB
JpH 5 enzyme
; poat -mi er08 omeb '
I . pH 5 enzyme
T ota l/ap ta lee
cte./ïïilB^i/mg.,
p rp h e ih
PGA a ta b le  { ' PGA so lu b le   ^
ctBè/miné/mg.l c tB */m in#/m g.!
p r o te in  i
2 Î 4 8 0  ( 1 1 7 )
,305 (43)}
5W ( 225) '








; .. . -y .  ' /  V f , . , /
an  8oy rad tio tlo n  in  a c t iv i t y ê  ;: , ' , -
(g) E f fe c t  of pr.é incubât ion  inp i^osence and absence of HEAaso
and th e  e f f e c t  o f  phoëphoenolpyruvEito,. py ruvate  îc/ihase and C^ TP,^ , '
on aïùiho a c id  iijrbalcq of ; th e  post-m icrosom al p e l le t*  ; . %-
. Even a lthough , c e l l  eaÿ  RÈA fb -extremely, v u ln e ra b le  to   ^ I / / /
.the e f f e c t s  o f  RWÀagë i t  wag thought p o e s lb le  tha t- .the . REA p resen t
a t  th e  beg inn ing  o f  ^ inoubation , cou ld )f Une11 on a u f f io ie h t l^ r  ad ; % .
an amino a c id  c a r r i e r  b e fo re  i t  ivaB/x'educed .to- ,,a--'-low :.leye l* L--
I f  t h i s  i s  so...' incubation: rwxtfcBÉAaaovbefore■■the;iadditlon w f.lin i/Y
energy Bource and, th e  ra d io h o t iv e  dmlno acid, vmuld-. i n h i b i t  sBEA . 7 
. '- V " ...  ^ ' x: - \ \
dependent le u c in e  in c o rp o ra t io n * ; . . • / / A / - / ;
/P r-e incubation  o f th e  p e l l e t  in  p ro8enoe o f  REAace /(Table 26)
.has no e f f e c t  dn th e  h o t**àcid-sthblé counts and ih é fe a se s  th e  h o t -
a c id - s o lu b le  count a even ' a lthough  th e  HIA i s  reduced to  a Tow. : /  ■ '
le v e l*  In  absence of RIAasey p r o i h c # a t i o n  caused an in c re a se  in
th e  hot-^acicl-B tabie. and l a b i l e  counts. # ; - ■
T a b le '26 a lso  pa’cvldee d a ta  oh th e  e f f e c t e  of hiding; p y ru v a te ;
k in a s e ,  phoëphoonolpyruvato and 0TP which a re  n ecessa ry  f o r  in c o r l
p o ra t io n  in to  Taicrosomes; A s l i g h t  s t im u la t i o n . in  th e  p r o te in
counts may hav e .o eo u rred  b u t .n o  o u ts ta n d ih g  e f f e c t s  were found. I
and i t  was no t considered  s u f f i c i e n t l y  p rom ising  to  j u s t i f y  ; /  f
r e p e t i t io n *  .% 4 .
(h) E f fe c t  G on amino ac id  inoorpor 'a tion  by p o s t  -microsomal p e l l e t  
duo to  th e  a d d i t io n  o f  Vahious f a c to r s  invo lved  in  .p ro te in  .synthep-
. Using d e te rg c n ta  t 6 d is ru p t  livex'nnicrpsémeÉ. È a l ta ;  figSol^ 
o b ta in ed  eVldahco o f a HlAaso, r é s i s t a n t  systom fo raah in o  aoidv . : É
V ."4,: 4: 4 44.44 - 4 4' 4
Infltienoo o f u r e in ë i ib à t  1 on. àad of th e  add itio n -  of %GT?,. PEP 
e n d -ra ru v a to  .k inase - Dn t he aminQ a o ici : ia ico rpo ra tion  of the  
' ■ ' - ' . : - 'ipost-mloroeomal' p e lle t* -  ' .. -,•// '
. . .  II» I ■■mipii*| i  ^ 11. *1 T#^ # |  t f M MS#,:, WW KWWa t
Aliquots,..of th^ post^microBomaX p e lle t  (1 mg# p ro te ih ). wero . 
InoubatQfl fo r  I  hr* In  0 . 5. m)'# Oampholl h u ffe r  w ith shaking In 
the pfesenoe or aheenoe of 300 ug*. RHAase# The ttibos wore then  '
• ,4'-'.' 4' ■' ’ 14'''- ‘'■ ■ ; '4' 4'-
c h i l l e d  . and 10 ; ■amolea, ATP and 1 nO ' 0 - le u c in e  added. : In  sonie; : : 
oases PEP (100 umoles ) ,  OTP (5 nmolee) and pyruvate  Icinase., 
(300 iig*.): were, a lso , added# These samples and a c o n t ro l  sample, 
whioh had not. been p re ln c u h a ted  were in c u b a ted  a t  3T 0 f o r  a ■
. f u r t h e r  1 h r  * in; a; t o t a l  volume ; of 1 ml# Oampb.ell .buffer#  ;  . 4
A d d i t io n  I .' ; I A d d i t io n s '  j ug*M A/tu;be
b e fo fo  [Preincubj 'b e f o r e  .....,{' i n  r e l a t i o n  
p re in o u b  p a t  io n  .-1 . f  i h â l  . 4%.' .'/.to' f i n a l , 
- a t io n  j 4 , 4:-:if ncuba t-4  "'-j''. incubation.. '
' p e f ô r e l À f t e r ;  
1 4 1 4 6 : / % : / ;
4]44,4-79'462' '4 








j / 4 % . 
_ _ _ _ _ _ _
]■. None










p ro te in
JO
- 2 #  4 :
■ 11744%-
5644': 4
-Hot acid  
: s tab le  
Ots./min#








' 4 ' " : ; 4 at' lbn* an- aome ;îiiè p rép a râ tloiiB- thé ediiibined addition 
4 : : of àl3/ f  our mioleoaide : trlp h o ap h a tea , ' an- amino , àclcl mlxtufo^ ; .
: " : ' and/REAv re s u l t  eel 1% o-. consider able, increase  In Inodrpqrat ion .
In  our sys'bemj /th e  /inolusiohV^of v the am oleotide, mixture ■
,444 4::; 4 44/4 '44:4 44 4 v', :4.‘ y 4 4;:- 4,
7 . inoreasqd to ta l ;  uptakq, oil 4 O^lépelhé tq  the Bainoy ex ten t in / \4;4
th é  : absence 4and p:reoèhoé44dï added/amino^ acide (Table , 2 7  ) * ' 4 t
44 .444' 4- y :. ; y /-y:y.y 4y y ,, .4.44,"4 4:.: 4:4' 4:4 .y-- 4 , '4... :"444:./; y ,, : 4
4 ■ vKpweTex% the p re  a One c o f  4 .amino ae 1 ds In  the.; re a c t!  on mixt n r e ; :
y,- l;y. re 'su lteMln--a-7re31strihation;:of T a d io a c t lv i i j '-wRen’thO'  ^ 4'"\ 1 
T i t  • ./;''\4i : i / A ' : - c :4:/Y /
4 ; ;  triphosphates/ were y addpd I i  hot -POA-Boliibie :aetivi;ty f  e l l  - ! . '
a c t iv i ty
4 4 ;-4.. 4. 4 ' ; Addit i  on of , ind iv ldual; imc 1 apt ides t;o the p 0 s t  -micros 6mal
; /p e l le t  p in p o in ted y ilP 'h  nholeotide'Vwhloh;'w act 4 /
 ^4 ae/:ah energy souroè ;.' ho : o ther s in g le ,. n iieleotide would .support 4 .^ 
4444.y /44'44" :%:4:/'y/y44% 44/ y -4 ;v ::4 /y y -y  ' 4:y^
•• the  " Incorporation  -of •-.■ .0-léuiGinô'-lihto- the post-miehospmal;-p p llé t
■lù’tho  preseaiceV o f  ATP /  o ther hucleotIdes .eausod a d i s t in c t /  - /
/ 4 1  2 '8 j'# ly44/ 4' \'4-./'y. : 4
, y/ /  .4. 4/lTheiao;bivlty/-:o'f 4 :/-a ;
s tim u la tes  t r a n s fe r /o f  'aminor; aoids In t o ml or 0  s Omal p ro te in  . 4/ 4"
/ V^apparohtlsii.lnythe yabsehce 4of 'slh VOampboliv 1959) i s  1
/ 4 4:■■ 4:-.z:: : / \y ; '/ /4 4 : ' ;\:444444y44y.:/4y y:./:4"4'4 "■ 4/. '^■--44';.44.y".4 :/ ' y 4- 4y,/y,y:
, /  48 làéKeéaeiâ Im the ; preaeaoG ofv;»3H 'groups , in. t î i é  , -, , '
: / : /4 /R r /:o f ,;g iT # /io # .4 4 4 /:4 y  ^.'y/■-/'4 v - '/ '-■4444 44. ■4 4%:.
4,4 : .4 4 4 4' 4 ■' E/%//4,,4W / p e llo t, 4 4
4 /4 -4M71aïÿseay4,gh()v784 à.4(ïi84bliw
,' ; : 44yy^ino ■4aGl#/ là /  thè4 prssençeyof ■glutïithibneyvX.ïable 29)4,4 ;, /4 4 4 
4 444.4- yy,44('^:l-034aBpkeniobi', : à4 suppressa'r ûf 4i)î'^ ôt^  in  4.4 --44
44 ■- 4 many systems , lias .ïio offe'bt' bn- the; 4amlno /w 'ia  Inobrpbràtiiig" - .- ,'
.." -4-^:-4' • -;y%; .■■44y : :■■:/'..vx.'- 44 ■/:%. %'-^%4-4..'y-,4i %:4^ 4,/4. 4y-4y -/yr^ .^,-■-4 -.-:■ 4x-//-44^ - 4- 
,; a c u i t y  pf. po8 t-i#Q rb 8 bmal'4pP.'Lle% , (T # lb  .30) , ,-4: 4 4-.4 /' ,4.,. - 4'
./ E f fe c t  o f a d d i t ib h  o f  amiaé aoid a  and n u c le o t id e s, to  th e  T  y f
/  A l l ^ q t a , , o f pbstTmicrospmai ; p e l le t , ,  w co n ten t were ; , /
incuba ted  Vat 37^G Vwith s h a k in g . in  à t o t a l  volume of 1 ml. V v ; : ; -
0ample 11 Vbirff 1 iimple' ATP and 1 - le u c in e  f o r  2 hfs# /
\ Eue l e  0 s id e  t f  iphosphated  were : added to  g ive  ;.,a f i n a l  ooncon tro iioh
yV:// \ : /vvT
,o f .60 .nmmoles/tube and a lso  an amino a c id  m ix ture  of T 7 l-am ino 
a c id s ; ( le u c in e  . om itted ) 5 T i w o l e B / t u iu u f  Aach^ i l ie  ’ d a ta  a re  Â 
/ t h e  average, of;. .2 : : id e n t i  c a l  experiment a . # '  : ./'/V , f , ; .  . ■ / . -  .. ' ■ f  . ' - a . ; -  /
; ■ ,,,y Additions, ; :
 ^A r,-'. 'L-'ia '.v.'.tniitv'K-i
' '' ÊEA -at: '/- 
1; onA of : : 
ihcuhation;
'■‘/.Total ri; , 
■ a c t iv ity  /
■.V " Hot :PGA'■'■■' 
V soluble/
'/ activ ity ' /
.; Ho-fc PCA; • : :■  ,
''residue;:, :
■ Activity./''''A :
;-'/V .%yV'V... ;OtB./tube , Ots./tuhe
y--’V" -V'^ o '■7' ' / . / . " ' ■ 6 : ' . : 1 /8 3 : / . / -3 2 2 = - : A-y 981  :-'4/yy
; HiP /^GTP,.-UTF',' / , ' y / f V / : : / / Î / V ■', : '402-,( A o ) , /  ; io 7 7 , / , - / i6 r
Amino acids ■/V;;A4'"'V i / l 3 / / . ' / . 3 7 9 ' ' . / : : . ' . :  ,  734; y y ,;.V;
■ Amino acids i t  
: GTP, 0TP, DTP.
- k — —
:V%/8.
. : - . - y  . ....
, 1 / 4 0 . . / : '145/(-234):: 1 ,2 9 5  / ,56 i:
U ptake of  amlmo a o id a  Uy poat/'^inioroBomal p e l l e t  i n  t h e  pnesenoe
o f  xBdiTidxial nu o leo tido B *
Post^m ioro8omal p e l l e t  (1 nig p ro te in )  v;as ineu h a ted  in  a t o t a l
Tolame of 1 ml. Oompbell b u f f e r  f o r  2 tea*  ,a t  57^^ v/ltli 1 uG 
14G-UU-leuelne> X ample AfP and 60 mumolee GTP$ anxl UIP








PGA e t a b l e  o t e . /m in . /m g .  





' E f ie b t .  6Æ k l i i ta th io à e  - oa 'tliLe incQCTbratlori'* o f  ■amlào' ao iâ s  \ '
;: :%9' a i a lÿ s e ê  aiiâ T^ellot. . ■ ' ,.
' ' bf é(iua l-p r o t e i n - .content. .....
: r  ' -n:- '
. ,.werG:.lncn1)ate&'^^ ^^ ^^  g. hrB i' a t  37 .^ In  -1 ml* Camploell.-.liufx'er..; .■■.
: - W.itîx iÆ'E -( 1 -moiG -)'-' aM
■;hninole5.)‘ wâè'^aaaisa.whercïinaie&tofl;*-:^^.^ r:bx.-.7 /■;:<. v , v ' '
Tfeàtmout-'-;, ". cts>./mln«/.mg.':
}' HQA s ta b le ; ; . .
: \ Ota f/Biin # /  mg ;
V; ; /
M alÿeod
:Diàl3mG&/ \ A A .B ^ fv 7 6 4 :) ' :v :■ - / ■■ '.' i, : ■ %'-
A " ' 'W. A' :. J . i i ' . i r S f t  '(73 :)* -
:À':V
V À ' •■•■ ■ ■; ■
1 ";-Eon6.:
\ ;  V ■ ■ -
V*"
. . . . . . .
; I *-
■ 'X A :/
. ( D a b l ë  3 0
liafluehô© of chloramniiénlbol .-on'%e, twtakWbÆ - amlno ac id s .
by : DQfôt^rtrlQrQBomaX _i)elle;A,
Post -raiorosomal ' p ô ile t ' ( 1*45 fflg., prôtsin) vrao ineulated iii ,:■ ■ : :;
1 ml. Oamp'bell: WffGP for ,2 lira, at 3'rG with 13P (lOimole^ and 
'. OrDl-leuoino .(1 .uO) . . Graded, amounts oi^.ehioramphônicol. vm^e,; 
added as shovm.: - \ - , -.
CllXorâtBpliêniooI 1 . . T o t a l :% \ Rot PC A s t a b l e  i
•'■ ' ' ug# : J ■'■' ■■'Cts./min./tube-'ï .^ ' o t a . / m i n . / t u b e  ; |' - i
.,- : : 3 7 Q .■. ; y . . ' -!
A  : r '  ; 1 ; 4 "  5 6 2 , ■■•■y ■:.;/ v ^ y -  \
■  ^ ' ' \ i '  : y.;*. : ' .362 :.* . * y„; 1
' - ' y A s o o y  - 'V : 1 . . ! : y : V ' # . : : x  .v:' ' : 'y'430,.: 7- 
- -- -----------~ - ......—4
.3 Y 7 '91
( 1 )  A A o t l ¥ â t i b g / 0 n s ^ t i e ê ; ; i n  p o s t -m li f i^ b B b m a l  p O l l e b  V  /  A \A. 
y., :\ *■ .40Rïa/: l e y e l - ; : p f '. ';aGtlyatl% i n  th e  p o s t  »-ml d r o p  ornai
A ':' nèllët :%ras : thé/rate df isotope eiqiiilibra^.,; ■
: A:"-'::-¥■ :v:Ay'-:x: / x t i d R yyp-pyrophoBphatefahd' '  ÂTP'}iaVthe ypreBanoe '.bf-\\;h- ,
7:-' ' . ’-'"V, -addèdy'amihP ■ apids 4 ■ ■ ' A â y h # Aëst'imat'ion pf tha ÀTP-PP ' ' yP.y^ :yy
:. '7: ' ezahahgè.; In  pEy 5., fraation* prepared.-: from 1 * h r # a a l l  oàp t  "■ ;  ^ V 
from*tlipAsama _ahiraalh-'':WàB>'mdàsdredABimultaneouëXÿ#-y ' '.- r ,; .'f- 
f'f'y';', . ,;-'.yy-.f^ .'. Tho .soluble,; f r a c t i o n ' ' eotffcain- .y;o i . >,:
- V^ehîsymeRrwhioh aé tiv a ta  èîibBtrated .other than amino ad ids  w ith
i  :::*.:v/ '4 : ¥ f : r b y  '- '* y ::*:;);*
■••/V-//.the vrele.ase: ô f  /pyrophosphate = from AT?,/(hlpmanâ. /1954). An y • : r^ y -v; l^ 'y : y y r y y : C 'y ' ; .^  .y ;-> , .***:/: : r y
. ; a a t  1 va AT ? as e i s  àj.30- p re se n t  6 a v o id . t h i s  no ii-apee ifid : y/ ;..., y
w:!-:.. 9 , \ r -yyk:;* :y v -  y y y x , * % 7 / : * ; -  .y: y * 3 p r ,r :y y  : .y./yi*y: ^
y.; .yyexùhangG' yv%lch\t,ak08 p lace  ,in thOx ahpehop: ■ofnëdded\:amino^yàeids, - y- 
.byrfch- tixayl hr* . p è l lp sap  .and ..the,:ppst«ïïîicroBomàl p e l l e t  worey ;.V-A 
y  ^ ao, t b  .ao ld  p rec ip ita tio n y A
vat y pïT ’ ,5 ' fycom .t^ y la % e  Im ffê r  bof ore th e  .y : ' ' . •
, .  V ' . : : . y  :y>.:*. ,* - y ; ' . y
: • i aasaÿo.ywere c a r r i e d  ont *,y_T th e  ac tlvy ity  of the: ATPase :
■ pot'aBBxaîïiifXuoridey v/ali 'added" tb  the^ihôubatidny  sjBtem*' These r  V
r  y\:' - rd A
,.tp rp p a u t  1 dhs iverè •■sucoéssfplité'epbpraXlÿ,/iù*the^ycasè'y,o f  ^ ■;bhe y .p.y^
AAy, Aypost-BiieroèomaivipelXèv where only Pf- th e  to t a l :  exchange v , , -
' : # 6  olxgemrea: 1%: the, absQnéë :of m ââe nmliio ao lâa  .* A- h ig lio i **
:'A ' ',' eiiâbgcnbng (.exchange was ;obsërvBâ l i t  tîxe oe 'li sap *)H ■ 5-. enaviPé' - ' ‘' .* .y;- y V '  r  * v r y - .  x -  - y *\ *■ ' .* -* y  y-
: # a o -b i  .{al30iit:;-gQl5,.,of. •bîie.:-iiOfeal)'...Howfeven,aiultia e t  al*: (1958)
■; ‘ * : *  ' .  ;  . *  *  . ; *  ■
: î^ave , obtciiiied ..tîiisv.lè’v’ei.' df ndii-sge.Q 1 f i e  ëxGKaiigë : .even wlion ■
yy. *y,y#%y#: 5 emyme fz'6wtion:!:WA8:a 4";V,a , :?;
siiows* t m t  th é  'to-Ual a o t iv a t ln g '
yyryyyyy-^ ■ ' r  y ^ y ' n : : : : : ^ : . : : ' . . . v ' 4 y - y .  -;: ■ ■ ■ .
' , .èziByiite a c t  I v l t ÿ : , In  : tlie. Q éll sap; ,-f/as. 111 g.ool agreement w ith  'khà't: -
' ' zonnâ 'hy É u l t l i ï  ët. a i  » . ( 1958 ) ( r e e a ie u ia te d  fe,. .the èn u a tio n  ■'.y, .■-■.y- ■. '.■ .'-..j* ■’'• ■■■'•-■■..■. *'■ .-■ 14. .V-: ,■; *,,■■■ .v. • *
7;. ; ;y , .  y
'A3)ilno ::aeld aGirl¥àt ih&:#K¥rÀeB' l i i '  t l i  A'
y > .V:'• -..-A'A-A - '' ' G0l l '  'b'ap';*' 'v' ' '  'A ryyX yXy A
The a p tlv a i; ing=:enîîjme l e v e l  wasyyaseayed. i n  th e  : pR Ag f r a c t io n s :  o f  Ay
th e  ^ost^ -m lofosbm l peXIot: and 1 h r , . c e l l  sap by measuroment^ of A A^  
..'-A '"' '^A/A'\ / A / . .  , , çA, y. .  y .; \A :A
th e  aîîiino a c id  .dépendent exchange’ .between vATP'- and PP ^
doBoribèd' in  'd é t a i l  -in; t h e . te x t*  ' ’ '- \ AAA
The v a lu es  g iven  wore e a lo u la te d  by th e  e q u a tio n  o f lIoaglahd;;y..::Ay. AA.
e t  a l  * ( 1956 ) « .. - ■ ■. \  ' - ■ ’
AdditioBB 
Hone '
l6  b#amlno aeido  
L -le iio ine
. - . . ' • ■ ' "E|3 /" ■ ' ' '. , i
, '. . . exchange ■ ' • . A |
Post-m icrosom al 1 hi'# c e l l  sap |
. ' A A -5 ' . ' A 9 I .  ■- '
: 24*4 "  ^.4 : ; : ; ;  ' ..y26.3'.y
' 20.A-: . / . ,  ;  ■■ v y  ' 16.5. . ,
5:4 . ': • ..
*v:
* # GXQhamgG of ' 47’3? and pyrpphopBhate l a  ,#séiïG8 of "Vadded ;v 
ensyme. was 0*4/;;.''"’ ,' /  ; .; ; - ,
;. ' ;■ y; \v
-y v' ; ' 4 ^éf * ■ . ■ /, ■ ■/
, of Pavie and tîie a c t iv a t i i ig  ene.,yme a c t i v i t y
o b ta ined  foi; lo n e ln e  v/as t h e . same as d e se r ih ed  l\y Hoagland
aï.,  (1956).
■ Hp c o n c e n tra t io n  curve fo r  a c t iv a t in g  ensymes was made, 
and comparison i s  made of the  percen tage, ev^ahange caused b y ' ,. 
equal amounts; of p ro te in .f ro m  th ese  two f r a c t i o n s .  Time, the  
. - t o t a l  a c t iv a t in g  enzyme a c t i v i t y  found in  th e  p o s t-m lc r0aomal 
p e l l e t  was almost eqtial to  th a t  found in  th a  1 Hr. c e l l  Baig  ^ ;
and .was even greater th an  th a t  in  th e  1 h r .  c e l l  sap vfhen
■ ■ , ■ . ■ . .  - »
th e  endogenous exchange w as■su b tra c te d  b e fo re  comparison#
le u c in e - a c t iv a t in g  enjsyme appears to  have 'been conceait r a t  eel
in  th e  post-mic:eosoTiial p e l l e t  s ince  le u c in e  a lone produces '.
a g r e a t e r  percen tage  exchange, between ATh and pyx'ophosphate ; in
t h i s  f r a c t i o n  than  in  th e  1 h r .  c e l l  sap^ a lthough  th e  two
f.TOOtions vvo.ree a d ju s te d  to  provide the  same amount of p r o te in
in  th e  in c u b a tio n  m ix tu re ,
( j ) Uptake of amino a c id s  o th e r . th a n  le u c in e  by the  p o s t -  
raiorosoBml p e l l e t  * ' . , ■ '
In  b a c t e r i a l  systems nuc leoside  ta?iphosphates o th e r  than  
ATP have been shown to  c a ta ly s é  amino a c id  in c o rp o ra t io n  in to  
peptides (Beljanski^ i 960). The amino a c id s  d isp la y  a l im i te d  
sp e c if ic ity  f o r  one of th e  fou r common n u c le o t id e s  and a re  
no t incorporated in to  peptides u n le ss  a correct energy source 
i s  p ro v id ed . In  our system in c o rp o ra t io n  of le u c in e  by the post 
microsomal p e l l e t  is  dependent upon ATP but th e  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  
of th e  system a re  at, variance w ith  sHHA dependent p r o te in  
s y n th e s is  in  many r e s p e c t s , Bor t h i s  rea so n  th e  uptake of
' Ihe oMbrât 1 on: : o f ....differ oait' ■• àmïnoT'hGjdh. _ -tile poet-mioroaoBiaX v.:i/y4.y
■ L^ 08t% i0ro8Qmal' '.ÿèl-let.' "(lu.mg# proto in) was ineubatodc;-in a to ta l  
.yolumoy'of*! mlpA'Pf Gampholl buffer for 2 h « #  a t  Yf^O irthh  .
3)h - Î0ù6im0llWA?;(h-':-(-l^  '-."0 (1 uC ) » BL-uhonylalanino*
Al-U- GvAjl, uG:)i:::m-gl#arni0:/acid*lrX-'G (ixm) or g lyein o-2^^’G U:uG 
ITIL . GTP. GTB , or UIT u môlGvweieo added where, noted* > ,
iThxmé'.figures •represent." amino aoid inobrpofated Into oA.hot PDA • :.
: . : A  ' : A  ' "  /  . . A. :  - : ? ;
Adaiyipsls,::
mW àïiiirab
■': . ' :. :A': - . ; ■ \ A' A ' ' .
.,Cic':ldsA-Incorporated; -mg*/ p ro te in  10 •••.
'/leliblné;..'.





, ' a lan ine ; gijroine;'.
Ipne -.,4 . ' ., . :l6:4' /.'4' 'V 4. -26' 4 4 /  4 ." : . '
A ^ A # /:  4 ■ ' A' 53.':*://' ' '.T'SA A
ATP 4 '4 -4. ■^ AV74'4 / / . . 26/ : / 4;4'"22; / 4 ■ 39 -A/
" ... '''■
. ■ ' ":7 '2 ■ *
. % A A A y :'';A'i4': ■' ; : /A '2 5 a /.'' A A 5 1 /, A .67 ■ '.
4 # * : 4 '- . 'rA i 'A /y ; A ;2 % //4 "4*'*6l " ' ' : a 63
m p  ' 4 ;. . •4;A ;.,A ;/■:.'21' .' A'/ / A / / : ; / -A':"./A*.. 79 A
;;ATP4GTi>-!- 
:/..,aïP-i-üTP>.,
A :;3 3 ''/ ■' /. 24; '  ^ A6:'4 / 39 ' ' ■.'...Xr'A;.
A ' ' sevofal/'amiho, àôlds; poatAmioroBbmal p e l l e t  whs- s tu d io  cl
'ihAtho/DresonQ t r ip h o s p h a te s ,
A Table -l^YshoW in  agreement %vith th e  e a r l i e r  experim ents ,
-'4 \ :A /y y /A À  /y -  / y : ; / .  : ' y 3:/X4-ç - y  : / /  . . i  y  y * /
: :, t h à t  léuG ine uptake , i s  / supported  oAily hy rAT?* In, c o n t r a s t , aA / ...
A plAeieylalànlnG anâ glutemile ao id  are  /ho t .ineorpQrhtedAunâér ;ar^ . .- 
p;'./:AA;ëfA;-*:WAc.ohditApnà' /tes téd>  * A laninè and''.glyoine/v.afo .Inoo rpo rà teâ  
yA/:/Aat; a; r a t  ç: whl ëh-: ! i s  appr pximât.ely and Y Oÿ^ ' r e s p e c t  iv ë lÿ  of, ''
/;A- A t l i à t  ohs ô f ved w ith  :;leiiGiBb. ' This : inbo^^^ i s  Âhot h o w e v e r .
; A A:dep^ pfinupled^^ mid n o ta b ly  .. . ' : .-A
ih & e p ^  of ' ATB ; /Zero AtIW c o n t r o l s /  were h o t  inelucled: I n  ,
' : AÀlihià- Experiment A m ain ly 'he  eauho Abf-/ re  s t r i c t  ions, in  a v a i la b le  A .,/
A A A p o i l o t  m a te r ia l  and : p a r t  ly  be 6a;hs e Eero tim e c o n tro ls  f o r  
A^' A/Aieiicine " in c o rp o râ t  iph /have "hebh:hhowix to  /have n e g l ig ib le  , e A A Ay A .
' ; : a c t  i v l t y  A The/ a c t i v i t y  .due to  a la n in e  and g ly c in e  oould / A
;.../4 -'4y . y / 4 / / / y / / / b \ 4 ’;/'y:4^ y ' - z y ' / / : ; 4  - ; y / <  ; ■ ■■ y  , >
- .A: th e r e fo r e  be cans el, by cen t aBilnat io n , : b h t t h i s  seems im llk e ly  / 
aihoey.'withAleiiei:à0 - in  anAvATPvf^oe iviedinm/the le v e l  ofy in e o rp ô r -  '
‘ - y}'Aati6h,W (T:able:A32)'#:.L./A y'/'h/::A/A'' y '"'.%//- .,
/ - y(fc}v. 'M orphDloglcâl,and /ohGlaical e h a f a b t e r i s t i c s  ofAthe p o s t -
y  . / A / A y E y # ÿ E A A / : A y (  . z
'The/eleo/roz^ gostrm lérdsbm àl
: /  /p e l le /  ,10/3058^ ^^  aistrilJirfcea /  i ; / \ /
- . i-Pln .r .À '•■ 1 T ji hln 'n n  Îr4 ^  Î1S1 O -Arn<ab4 a-y»-. ribmwKM 4 v« \  yX ;(B la t e 1/), wi'^R hO: ylsi^^^ é  vos.o ich lar s t r u c tu r e s  Aao A sho n in  
y / / .a/ s im i la r  ghbt ograph; of Amicfosomea^ (B la te  2:) *- T h is . d if  f  erenee: A : -^/
;/;,A./:ÎB/bp%meyg3A':^ .eheBiioaiAoontent/hot'edv -V :'':A '/A;A##/####^ 0W#fAÇÿ
' , ( i )  , tîiè ; f :cy:é'tloiiS;,sfed/éà'/inaâére ottf isleu'batlbn .conctitions '
i>el3.ei \y:a' /^  ^ la  .beikg able:'to' incorpor- - ;
;:::,/:Al:o';i9i y y y a 4//n'mibAAy'y--^ .'I**:'/*.*' ^  " —
Plate 1. Mlorosomes•
Immediately after separation from Campbell medium, a small 
portion of the miorosome fraction was taken and placed in 
osmic acid buffered to pH 7.4. After dehydration, the material 








' ' V .  1
RNA
Protein
= 0.179 Lipid P = 
Protein
0.284
P la t e  2. Poet-roioroBomal pellet.
The seotione were prepared as described for Plate 1.
Magnifi cat i on: 1 3 ,3OO•
RKA
Protein
0.239 Llpld P = 0 .1 1 8  
protein
These analyses were carried out on pH 3 precipitated material.
. : AT? AaB ,’éo le.;, energy; souroe « v Tho:'; system has ‘ eo n s ld e fab lp  ’s t a b i l i t y
"vA ' .Bincè; I n c o r p o r a t lo n '/ë b n t in ^  /imabated .in- i n t e n s i t y  oyor; a t . ■ : ;;
A/'A leâ ts t ; a, 2 h r . p e r  16&, . A zsmall/; p ro p o r t  ion.- pf-;,the--
: 4 t o t a l  lamiho hbt^-Atnobirpbration/is^^^^s^^^ , À
_C;; s u ^ g o s t ln g ^ th a t  thé ; RhA;Ef /bhé post-m lorospm al-p e l le t -  plays,; ;: ; .
; some; p a r t  in; in o o rp o rp t io n  ; p f y la h ë l le d \ lé u c in e  g though th e
"A, 'evi&enée.'.presented .in  S e e t io n i r  of t h i s  t h e s i s  shows th a t  sBM :
' '  ' ÀA::_ :"^;:\A.--^ :AAAA:y::;.A-  ^ / / - " A -
y . .'lB;*Bot-Alihpljytbyhe. p re se n t  é.,_ Aa'-4--,:A’:.A*. . . y .-. A-. AA-: -yy' w .y ■i:A.A.’u
Af ( 11) ., Wheh: r a d lo a o t iW  le u c in e  was in i e a te d  in  vivo in to  r a t s ,
;A.: t t  ' Vf as ; f  puncl t h a t  . th e  .pro t  e in  : o f  ; t h e , p o a t  -mi o r  o s omal f r a c t i o n  
: A o f ' th e  l i v e r  was ' l a b e l l e d  to  ;& le v e l  8n)pi'oaohing / l / g  ; o f th e  v yÂ' 
y :8 .o tlv ltÿ  in  th e  microsomal pro t e  tos* This r a d io a c t iv e  uptake.  ^
i s  most I n te n s e  du ring  th e  ; f i r s t  ,10 . m i n e a f t e r  ■ i n j e o t i o n y : . y / \ 
a n d ’-thereafter/i-ncreaseS :. veryy^Blowly,:' ' , ‘1 - -'y - y A AA/1
- 'A('iii ); Aylinder ' in  v i t r o  la h o l l i n g  c o n d i t io n s , up take of ^^O -leucln  
; , by theAhot^acid^^stahle p ro te in  .perbion of th e  post-m icrosom al y ,
; p e l l e t  showed th é  same e f f e c t s ; o f  d ie ta r y  cond.itions as those  A 
.'. n o ted  withAthe REA. of t h i s  c e l l  f r a c t i o n  In  th e  p reced ing  .n/ y;Ai'" 
' y s e c t io n  of th e  t h e s i s  * The Ahighest o a p a e lty  to  in c o rp o ra te  l a b e l  
A Ayih'^ G^ th e  p r o te in  o f  th e  f r a c t i o n  was observed inean lm als  p rè - . A 
' v io u s ly  fe d  on a  p r o te in  f r e e  d i e t ,  : ' : ' '-.'A'A-y - - y A '■.■/..■
( iv )  Treatm ent o f  the; .post-mlcrdiBomal p e l l e t  w ith  REAase : y A"
A. caused a re d u c t io n  o f REA contm it.. to  8^ .of i t s  o r ig in a l  vallte 
A/A without^ a f f e c t in g  i t s  cap ac ity ; to  in c o rp o ra te  la b e l le d ,  le u c in e  
i n t o  th e  p e l l e t  p r o te in  In. a form s ta b le  to  ho t acid* In  some 
y^ ;.. in s  'ban o è b t h e . ino orpo r a t  1 on app e a r  ë d to  be ;augment e d by REA as e :, 
trea tm en t^  At: 10 mins* -of AihcuhatiohA specimens, o f p e l l e t  n o t .
4 A-' A'^ -'z. ■- tre a te d  vjith I&Aase shdvmd ci maximum : a o id - la b lle  uptake ; ;■/ A
f  À yAJA , .hub/y&ls peak.;wai3 ,absent; .. / ,
■.; A. A-,.. AliaythoyRilAvase-treated; speotmenn ; I t  i s  ipoesiblo th a t th is  A : 
A .zy ; ' :RNAaBe :la b ile  AiptaiCé:ûopreÈeâtb Atrabesy of sRMAih AbhoApellet vA ;
' A;, y. The; lo ss  of th is  sREAydoee .nptyHaTO/ any. detfim ehtaly effept.yonA
A-.;.:A ; .;.:int56rp,oration yiifbd.ythe'/ÿrotêin*^ hy./Coll;;;Sap; ' '
A : ■ ;'prep.arlvbioiie•• was / h ighly  : Bezililtivo to  the. p resenêe’’of REAaae f  
y;yfho/xiptake In to  the hot*-aoid-l;abilO: pdxd}ibh| yrepresenting , ; .y : A 
y"../' ' }''/y:8REA,xipta]cG Ayyyrya.Athe' mainA izioo AyA. '
z ■ 1 . A 'by' eiisyme ' tre#men^^ Thie.yiE ooiibpnant w ith the main uptolce AVyA 
/ A  - • A A :  by c e l l . nap being, in to  sREA, ;a p io tp fe  whiohy-is oompleteiy A  y  AA.  
A;-, ' y ■ diiy^ ei'çnlA^ ^^ ^^  that^ found in  AtRGA- po.st-mloropomai \p e llo t  .:., / A
.AA A"' '.y A A .B imilàr:l{ÿ' ; A the éffeot.'. of A miorog'omeb withy  ^AAAA' A ^ ''Ay
. : ; A ; : / ; . .... .A'E'E-léucino ,ih the pfesenoeAybf;'ËEÀ&se.- differed-AffomAtheA ré s u l té '
' A.' ■ A'" AyobsefyeaA withAhostfmorobomal pfeparatlonB i the mioroE^omes-ytookA. 
y yAA.yA-zyùp.'llttlé lab e lled , amihoyaoid duriJigyineubationA and were AA A-
;. ■ 4 f z y z , /  : .- / y y . j ; , ;  y ■ ;y: - y \  ,y: -. ■-: A^ . *, ; . .■ / /  ; y - -
AA.; y Ay A .^ y ■;unehahgedAby the ■■presence of :RHAase* A,''.A,yA'y .. :A yy' ■ - yA A:y .xwy : A' y. yy- 
yyA.' ' ; A(T)A;y;AdditiohAof; amino Aa^id-yaotivatlng .enzymes togethGrA-.with A :AA- 
A/f 'AAAy-ysR#'i^ y ihytheA-iorit bf ApA/pHySA ^nsÿme preparation",/ÉailedAybh .A..'A 
vAyy  , ■ Astlmulatez amino aei^ ^^  uptake .b;^ y the post^miofosdmal b e lle t. | 'oh "Z y
A/z '4-; the y b o n tra ry y 'th ese .. ohusedA a marlced^Ainhlbitiony of,z incorporât ion* 
A, yiAyy-A;A/ (.Vi;) *yaihtathione:. oauBëé:yinhibit.ioB 'b f  yàminô;yacid  incofpora tion  : 
yv, . A y yAintowbheyprotein of thoAz-pbBt-miorosomaiZpellet* bu t z A,"
y y ' y y y y y : . ' 'Z y . r y : . ; ,  / y . ; , yyy*; :
AA'"" ' A :'AAA^bhlùra|fiphëhicdl :6vér EAwidoArangeAyofAoonqGntràtlonB 'producedy-: A/- ' 
 ^ ;y- A, AA./yng,/eohsiBt.entA‘aetloh,.on:ytiptake.,A.of ; arainQ/yaeidstA'. A y- ' y A - .R-/ z ,y/;y'.' 
yy ; yA Ay.A (v:Ii) y Apreihculya;bloh %)bst-miw?psomalA^^p yiiT - A ■ '"' -A
A 'AAz A'-:' : - ^ a m p l ) è i l : : b ù f ^  in A z 'A  AÎ /A '- 'A .'A
Inoorpo ,ra tion  b o th  in  h o t - a c ld - l a b l i e  and h o t-a G ld -s ta b le ,  forms. 
In  th e  presence'- o f  RIAaséa the  in c re a se  noted  in  :ffie h o t - a c id -  
s t a b le  counts wag a b o l i s h e d ' - , ' -
C v ii l)  The a d d i t io n  to  the, post-mioi*oE:ioraal p e l l e t  of G-TP, 
pvriivate k in a se  and phoBphoonoipyruTate in  p ro p o r t io n s  .
, B u f f lo l e n t . to  support amino ae ld  in c o rp o ra t io n  by raiorosomes
' ' ' ' 1^  ^f a i l e d  to  in c re a se  uptake o f  'G -leuc ine  by the  post-miorosom esf
( ix )  In c o rp o ra t io n  1b s l i g h t l y  reduced by a d d i t io n  of a
complete amino ac id  mixture* ïït^take was no t supported  by
n u c leo s id e  t r ip h o sp h a te s  o th e r  than  ATP, and in  the, p resence
Of '4TP th e se  m iG ledtldes had .an  i n h i b i t o r  action*  A d d itio n  of
t h e ' amino a c id  m ixture w ith  a l l  fo u r  n u c le o t id e s  caused no
greatez ' s t im u la t io n  of t o t a l  uptake in to  th e  p e l l e t  p3?epara tion
th an  th a t  produced by th e  n u c le o tid e  m ixture a lo n e , bu t a
z*e d is  t r i b u t  ion  took, p la ce  r e s u l t in g  in  more of the  l a b e l l e d
amtoo ac id  b e in g  In co rp o ra te d  in to  th e  h o t -a U td -s ta b le
f3?action (p ro te in )  and lo s s ,  in to  th e  h o t - a c id « la b i lo  f r a c t i o n
. (%) The t o t a l  a c t iv a t in g  ëfeyme a c t i v i t y  in  th e  post-m ierosom âl 
p e l l e t  i s  almost as h ig h  as th a t  foimd in  th e  i  hr* c e l l  sap .
The le u c in e  a c t iv a t in g  enzyme i s  more a c t iv e  in  the  post-m icroB - 
. omal p e l l e t  s in c e  th e  pyrophosphate exchange caused by le u c in e  
- alone, i s  g r e a t e r  th a n  th a t  foimd in  th e  1 h r ,  c e l l  sap and.
. r e p re s e n ts  a la rg e  p ro p o r t io n  of th e  t o t a l  amino ac id  dependent 
exchange in  th e  post-m lcrosom al p e l le t*
(x i )  In d iv id u a l  amino ao ids are  Ineorpoa-atocl in to  the  p o s t -  
microsomal p e l l e t  a t  d i f f é r e n t  r a t e s  * le u c in e  i s  In co rp o ra te d
'4  - '
; f x t /  Mm ':h l g h o é t r r a t f p h e ï i y l a l a n i x i é :  b b I  'Alutamie h o ld  a r ô : 
m o t  I n o o r ÿ p f a t è d #  ■ T h é  E i g n l f l c a n e é  6 f  t l i o  u p t a k o o  o f  a l m i l n o
A g l 3^ 0 l a 0 ' # A z % # l o h " a r é  t h a t - -  o : f ■ l o ù o i n e ,  - n o t  ;  ^'A
E ndafé tood  rBlnëo- 'ùo-'.niioieôtide dependonoe w âs: found* . z R; "’z- 
ygzz:: ;A:AzA"'\AA:\-A:E- Ad;z/,- ; A'AARAA-zA :Z'E\ : "A' Aid':: A.- A ''A''- /:z;- 
■' AiAÂpartz froiiîziouoino, .'thoAppeoifie^ a c t i v i t y  of. tlio ' amino z /
; â é l d B l E ï ï i à l n o d . preBenea :p f  ^ n u c Io o B id o / t r i - : . / ’ '; z'
* A & e n o l n o . 4 , t i p t a k e  - t o o M  p l a c é  o n l y  ' inz.. ' 
-the, prêsoaoo; 6 t  ATg# A" Z/. ' "  " ^ '-A'Aw,; A y /  z; - . .z-:
"'Y' z ■/
-,
P a r t  I I I *  . ' ' ; E A ' .  z ' E  Z zv:./. . A: Z A ' / A , '  : .zz': A
Attompts to  a t t a i n  l a r g e r  y i e l d s .o f  poBt-mlcrosomal p e l l e t * A 
zWëA o£;th0A M T ficu ltieB ' ;soz:dàrzeneoünterod"imsAthe sm all  ^
y i e ld  of. ppa t^m icrospm al.p e l l e t  o b ta ined  from th e  l i v e r s  of 
la rg e  ■batchesA of ■ anim als b j  a long  s e p a ra t io n  proeeduroA. The 
As i t  n a t io n ,  was èpm plioated by th e  i n s t a b i l i t y  of th é  p e l l e t  ;.A ■ 
m a te r ia l  •- even when sto rec l in  th e  cold* P u r i f i c a t i o n  on.; such • 
a sm all s c a le  proved, a p r o f i t l e a s  e x e rc ise  and so a ttem p ts  Az 
Eero z. made A to  preparéA lax\ger amounts ‘ o f  p o s t  -microsomal A p e i i e t  ; 
and in c id e n ta l ly  , :to .throw zsbm source of t h i s  A-
m a te r ia l*  AA/; ‘ A'A. z ' A aAAz ' ' - A' ' zA. vA;'' . '■ .A-
(a  )z Treatm ent of mic.roaomes .with deoxyeholate zor' pyrophoàphata# 
For zthè foligwihgzreaaona^ i t  wàa nnppoaod th a t  th e  p o s t -  . 
microsomal p e l l e t  waâ d e r iv ed  from some, p a r t  of the; endonlasmio 
re t ic u lu m  * TheZRMA; f  rom ; th è se  f r a c t i o n s  has been shown by Az A ' 
Acblumn chromâtography toAbe vo%Aaiio^iiax**gTheA’d a ta  p re se n te d  
in  S e c t io n  I  suggest t h a t  p a r t  of th e  p e l l e t  mat orla ,!  a n ise s  A A 
f 3?omAthe endoplaarnlc retiouXum-when c e r t a i n  .changed oceur ; in  A A A^ 
th e  d ie t*  HGweyèr,A th e  I n t a c t  microtomes do no t displayAany; A z 
c a p a c ity ,  f o r  ta k in g  up amino ac id s  in  th e  way observedAwith . A' : 
po?3t-micr6somal p re p a ra t io n s  and th e re fo re  /  ^Attempts wefé; maû,e 
' . t o ob.tain. 'a.etiveAAPrep.aratio^ by d is ru p t in g  microsgpies withAAAz A. 
deoxyeholat.e. and pyrophosphate^, one to  s o lu b i l i s e '  the  membrane ' 
and the , o th e r  to  d is ru p t  th e  ribosomes* z : z
MlcroBomes .were p rep a red  from t h e / l i v e r s  o f  s to c k  anim als 
and/, t r e a t e d  w ith  Ma do oxy cho 1 a t  e A by th e  method of M t t l e f i e l d  ■ A 
0 t al* ( 1A5&). The l im i t in g  membrane a n d . co n ten t of th e  v e s ic l e s
The trptslee. o f  is'bellleft. a.etiolKe-.t)y- Bilcr.osomeaV ;
Al'icjubts: o f fiîae..':post»mi'cr6aoàâX;'palié/' ànÆ ' of. ■ m . . /,
teeatefl/.as . l i s t e d  heloWi'. ebntaihing I c.mg. p r o te ia  .were. inouhaired-
# 1 '  (10
■■v/';Z';./ZrZ/;rZ,;4 : / /
•Maliiaa'-:in-4'braô]cél5S,:«fQrè ohtà;lsiea., ia  .absence''o f ATI/.-A -,' \ ’ ■ .. .■ .■. ■ ' ■ '■ ■' ■ ' '.'5 \ ■ ' T ■
(1 UÔ)
A.A'''A;A'/\ ■ F ra e t:toà'/A// : ATr©aiment4:-AA;:-:' Dotai: ,cte */min*/mg * prot oln !
A'^ 'A AA\ioBt-mioroébmùl
AA'- A --' A'Pbliét:AA-.Aw
A 'A' - nbhe - A -Z,-,::.
zA: 'A'ZZ 'MicrosomesAz " A A;-; ;.;.///!• A." ■ .630):/// /■.;-:
--'A-''A //.KlgroBomoBZz, .. A/' aucrdàe,AAA;-AA;
A washed'A A A :■ ?.
AZZociA. :0 8 )  A ..//,,;::
AAA ' ■ KlorbaoïïfesAA ■' ' '"z' iiyropliOBpHatq 
: tre a te d  . ;
4,'- 54/: ZW s):: 'A '" /:/:/
; . Mlorosomoo , : (leoxyGholate !
'  A''Tr0at0avA;A'''ZA'A'i
/Z 'Z -'sà:
m i n t
j
iB. èolùTbilioGd; le a v in g  ribonuc leop ro t/e ln  p a r t i c l e s  v/hieli were 
e a n i ly  s e p a ra te d  by c e n t r i f u g a t io n  and examined f o r  p o s t -  
microsomal p e l l e t  a o t i v i t y  under th e  s ta n d a rd  oond itions*  lo  
a c t iv e  p r e p a ra t io n  was found (Table 35) ♦ This f in d in g  was no t 
mi,expected s in c e  K irs  eh e t  a l  *, ( i960 ) have shown t h a t  th e  r i b o -  
n u o lo o p ro te in  p a r t i o l e s  s im i l a r l y  p repared  from p ig  l i v a r  
in c o rp o ra te  amino a c id s  only  in  th e  p resence  o f  PEP, py ruvate  
k in a s e ,  Q’TP and. an .energy, s o u rc e • A l te r n a t iv e ly  th e  ribosomes 
were s o lu b i l i s e d  u s in g  Wa p y ro p h o sp h a te .(S ach s , 1957) and th e  
/mëBdsranous.'oomponent. of th e  microsomea was recovered# By 
t e s t i n g  iinder th e  s ta n d a rd  In cù b a tio n  c o n d i t io n s  a h ig h ly  a c t iv e  
p re p a ra t io n  was o b ta in ed  oh one oîe^oiaAs/ion b u t t h i s  f in d in g  could  
no t b e . d u p lic a to d  on aevoralz subsequent a ttem pts#  Thus, the  
membrane p o r t io n  o f  th e  endoplasmic re t ic u lu m .d id  nof e x h ib i t  
th e  behav lo u r o h a r a o to f i s t i e  o f post-miorosomes#
/ ' I n 'View o f th e  complete f a i l u r e  of th e se  a t te m p ts ,  a t a b le  
in c lu d in g  only  o n e .s e t  o f  t y p i c a l  r e s u l t s  i s  in c lu d ed  (Table 3 4 ).
(b) Sex>eration of post-*microsomal. p e l l e t  from l i v e r  homogenised 
in  d i f f e r e n t  b u f f e r s #
S ince  a ttem p ts  to  f r a c t i o n a t e  th e  microsome8 f a i l e d  to  
p rov ide  a p r e p a ra t io n  w ith  a c t i v i t y  s im i la r  to  t h a t  obse3?ved in  
th e  post-m icrosom al p e l l e t ,  v/e proceeded to  p rep are  homogenatos 
o f l i v e r  in  d i f f e r e n t  media in  th e  hope t h a t  th e  y i e ld  o r  th e
a c t i v i t y  o f  th e  p re p a ra t io n  i r ig h t  be augmented# I t  may be
■ /.' - ■ "/ ,"/' ' - ' i n  ■ ■’ "
no ted  a t  t h i s  tim e t h a t / t h e  p reced ing  experim ents th e  incub- 
y a t i c n  environment of th e  p e l l e t  was v a r ie d ,  and th e  medium
y. ; A 'Z/used/to;-prepare At he ‘ hoBügenatez f o r  Zs'ôpàratlon .;of' the--:ÿoilet/A;A'AA 
.vms • always A t h a t  :'0f: Campbell. ' i n  A-thip.' s e r ie s '  the;, p rocedure  was 
zA reve'rWëd'^A/Yariouë'y^ were used- h u t Gamphell A ■
b u f f e r  was used im each case Aas, the  in e u h a tlo n  énYifonmpnt* .
;A A ; : :  / / They p e l l e t  w a s  prepared; i n  th e  'b u f f e r  - n o ted  (.Table 35) 5
A., z A thoh  reouBpended and liieubatod : in  0am pbell bu f  f  ei* * The. , . / z A A- 
a c t i v i t y  ;of th e se  p è l l a t  p r é p a r â t ioha A are; ehownz.inzx^elation . - A 
to  th e  a c t  I v i t y  Apf ; t h a t  z%:repared ih  AOamiibell. b u f f e r . Thé f i r s t  A. 
f in d in g  o f  no te  le  th a t  s é p a râ t  ion  of th é  A post-raieroson'ie p e l l e t  ,
; z in  a x^.hoBphate f r e e  mediumAéontâihing only  BuoroBO prov ided  A A 
A : an a c t iv e  Apreparation In ,  c o n t r a s t  Ato th e  ' req,ulrémènt ■ f o r  
y ■ AAphOBphâte -during A in c u b a t io n  * Addit 1 On Aof phosphaté to  th e  - A 
. ; BuorpBé Aaugments th e  p e l l e t  ' a c t i v i t y  '.only 0l i g h t lÿ * ‘ P ro p a ra t io n  , 
/.. 'Alh:'Atri8 ybuffa'ry'A.:!?b8UltB also;; in  an a c t iv e  poBt-microsomal p e l l e t  
A / A ' . aXthoiighAtho h o t T a c i d - s t a b le  countB: a3?e low, (This is ; i n t e r e s t -  
v AA' ; yingzABince; t h é  re v e rse  procedure  i.éA. p r e p a ra t io n  in  Gampboll A 
. b u f f  0%' and iiioubatioh  i n \ a  jphos%)hate f r e e % t r i s  AbuiAf e r  r e s u l t s  
.AA''' A^n./â.-.pélletA'prepârai^loh which f a i l s ;  to  in c o rp o ra te  leuoiho# ) '; y.A z 
ThoApost-microsomal p e l l e t  s e p a ra te d  .from a; sucroso  EDTA A AA.
A A ://'■'A hbmogenate-Apo âA,v e ry  a high-, a c t iv i ty , : ;  a  Asxirprising; f in d ih g  z
inZyiew o f  t h e  lov; i n i t i a l  pH; of th e  medium iised# ZPreparat.ion 
.-0f  z pOBt-microso.mal:.-p e l le . ts  A'iny a modium co n toAning pyrophosphate 
A . . . i n  th e  p resen ce  o r  absence o f EDTAy p r  a la rg e  y i e ld  of A an
z RM A rioh ;pe lle t# ; A U nfortunate ljrz th lsyfe  possessed  l i t t l e  AA
;A , . . a b i l i t y  to  in c o rp o ra te  amino ac id s ,z  in d ic a t in g  th a t  th e  A e x t r a  .A; A 
Ay, AA, b u lk  i s  dtie to  matea^ial i n e r t  A in  t h i s  system' and: a lso  s\xx)ports 
: zAA: Athé.çgncexDt thatAm^ from th e  retiC ulum
' A'/A : : by pÿ r ophosphat 0, t r e a t  ment d ont zlbüt e toA the  activitÿAAdf
. T a b l e  3 5
„. Bff'éùt- -ôf- p rO pérât 1 OAi..medium.- on • tlie 'a o t iv ity .  .of. tho  ‘ .
ÀÀ'ÀR :''Zz:/A:'ZA A u o s t^ ô r o B o m a l'ÀuëmW \ :RA:Z '// - y/' %
./ î'ost-tnlOraBmnal p e l l e t  p r e p a re d / in  th e  b ttffo re  l i s t e d  v;as 'A" ’/ /  z
... .a.nepemde.d.' and. r o p r e o ip i t à t é â . 'ajr-ph-;5 iDA'b^WpWll b u ffe r*  ■, ' ■'.'. ' / y
A ll  QUO to  'Of ■ th e  ;p ro é ip ita to d A in a te r ià l  .ofA eq u a l p ro te in ,  co n ten t A\
A'-’WOrGA'inatibatod i n  iz mi# Oàmphèli hm^'fer w ith  1 nmole ATP and AA" : - 
A ' / ' ' ' . . 11: A:..A' V ; p  ' ' : A A i . , . y y .  -A. A' ' 'Â"AA'- '  AA.' ' A'
f o r  A ^  hfs'*'. -at ZgY^O, . : A •-■ Z.ZaZ \A
' Ayjlomogénie'aixoh
: . % medinm •. . ; , jS?otein
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Ufaiojd buj J2)d Lu do
P o r t i o n s  o f  p o s t - m i c r o s o i n a l  p e l l e t  ( a b o u t  1 mg, p r o t e i n !
p r e p a r e d  i n  t h e  m e d ia  n o t e d  h e l o v /  t h e  d i a g r a m  w e r e  
i n c u b a t e d  f o r  2 h r s  * a t  i / i t h  PTP ( 1  u m o l e )  and
^ - l e u c i n e  ( 1  u C ) i n  a t o t a l  v o l u m e  o f  1 m l ,
C a m p b e l l  b u f f e r  a t  pH 7 ^ 8 ,
A A p e l le t*  - y
-./,; w.,.'/: ':.' y. A-Whom i n i t i a l  hom ogénisation lé  c a r r i e d  out in  a Mg f r e e
y; z y, : ; b u f f e r  e.g# sucrose  phospha té  pM 7*8 (T ab les Èy & 35) ,  th e  ; :
à ; . a c t i v i t y  o f  th e  r o o u l t in g  p e l l e t : d i d  no t d e c l in e  as‘ was a n t i c -
ip a te d  due to  d i l u t i o n  w ith  riboaomcil brealcdown pz^qduots :and was : 
/yofteiT s t im u la te d .  Thoreforo th e  qOmplete removal of th e  Mg from A 
5A;w. th e  pnepafatoz^y ih o lu s io n  o f th e  m etal b in d in g  a g e n t ,
'\\wy:y'yAEbTA ;wao,y t e s t e d  (Table $5 ) # The Agoet-m iéroBèm al p e l l e t s  p rep ared  
z::/A;''4in'Ziniif3''way'''8hW^^ a uroriounoed in c re a se  i h  t o t a l  and. BOA s ta b le  ;
. g - y ; , ' W \ y / - .  ■ ' ; - ■ y-
y/’- ya vAc/counts* yit w a s /n o te d / th a t  t h i s  zaotion o f  JADTA \m s u s u a l ly  aocomi)-
/ / - / / , / :.yW .\',\; 4 , . v . r  / / :  . . / v ' / '  ' ' '^ -y-, " ' -
y^ iwAAyy'ahled'Zby- a eé n s id ê rà b le  rë d u é t io n  in  th é  pH o f  th e  .medium and
"  ; 7 / ' ' A : : r ; A Z A Z - . / ! " ^  ' g .  ; .y.. : .  .
AZg'. yy;%ac0ordingly furthergO X ploraiiohZ uf/ post^^^mioroBomaX. a c t i v i t y  was-
A'./g;/. /yZmàdéZin re la . t io n  to  ï% c o n te n t , ; BB'M Content and pH of th e
Z:/:A; y:y::y y ..■/■ 4 ; : ;;
i".;//!:,; ; A ; At pH 7 *8 , th e  su é ro sé  phospha te . p e l l e t  and th e  Campbell .g
Ay:y p e l l e t  hud about :o,q.ual a c t i v l t l e a  whereae th e  .sucroBe IBTA and 
: BUçroBê phoBphEite E:OTA, p e l l e t 8 had a c t i v i t y  h ig h e r  th an  e i t h e r  
of theeo  ( J i g .  15)• The f in d in g  of a c t i v i t y  in : th e  poBt-miorosoinal 
. f r a c t i o n  a f t e r  p r e p a ra t io n  in  Buoroee EWA confirma t h a t  th e  
p h o sp h a te . co n ten t of th e  hom ogenisation b u f f e r  i s  no t e s s e n t i a l  
f o r  B.oparation .of a c t iv e  pOBt-microsomes. At xA 3 .4 ,  th e  p e l l e t s  
pr.opared in  th e  v a r io u s  b u f f e r s  shov/ed h ig h e r  a c t i v i t i e s  th an  
t h a t  p rep a red  in  0ampbell modium, as regards, b o th  t o t a l  and 
• :hot-PO A -atable coimtSf. Thé f r a c t i o n  c o n ta in in g  very  h igh  l e v e l s  
' y 3;*gi^Xoaetivity was, however, p repared  in  s u e r  ose phosphate 
A. J.PTA,pH 3*4 » and was y found to . r e t a i n - a l l  th e  o h a r a o t e r i s t i c s  
" .\Z'/'bf-/pellets prepaz»ed In  Oairiphéli Amedium so t h a t  incoz‘3?oration
■A Z-.  Z::of amino , ac id s  . remained ATP don end a n t . —-
. '.thé: leve l"  Qf xmdidéotivé’ amino acid  incofporatod-In to-; th e '-to ta l: ■
. aad\hot; aoid  s tà h lé  mat e r f  aJ. Inqroasod fo r  2 hre#/‘ -
. - ' '.,4/ /:OoùBe<pentXyÿ.:;..Blnoq- h igher ' activity;,v/asZobtained, post-,.Z
, = mi.çÿoB'omalpollété.Zpz/epElaed, inyauoroSe /phosphate■’HOTA pli. 3 , 4  Z-;
-y wore ■usèd/.ihZ thO'- Bphhoypiont .a ttam pts'/toapnrify  4th0''.oxiEyme zgz -  z; 
ays tom from thé  poBt-mioz'oéWêg#: - ■ • -^y ., y - ' y - zz-
■' ' z'Àt.tompt8.; tO;\pgrl%  ihoorppÿat ion .jay é  of poat-micrpnomal Zy:
z " - y ' w  -:'- -y
. /-,y'In a l l  experimémtày diaowBqd in  thlB partVtiio poot^miGros-y;
-z pmal ,-peilot ywaé -'pr0 pârcd-Afrom;/th6 ;'IiT èraho f/einimalB. 'on etoek \ Z '
' ydiot ■ UB'ing ■ azhDmogpniaihg, modiiua-yoohsistlng^ of ysuoroso Q.»35%-/''/" 
potassium phdaphatoz-0*02^rhhd.'M)TA-'0.#001M/.pH: 3*4 (plJ of th o . .
■ yz; ' - , ’ ■ ■. y-Z^ ' . ;, y z--; V y z../-/yy /■ .. -^ 'Z' •,; z;.' ■/, ■ . Z‘/- - ,' .. . .!
'■ diomogenato 6*0 r^ 6#.R)> ;All.ZétépBtwore''parxdedZ ouk’at.-O'^ ^C* ;. . '"'v ■
Z''/(a 1 ‘'.'Byzammonium sùXphatq.fraotl6na;tiQn#'. . yy.'- \ yy. y; - ■,/ ■""-
. Zin- th e . .f i r s t  oxparliBont ( ta b le  gSiztho poet-miaroeomal '■ y-'. ^
, ,;pe llé t was BUS ponded in  îimaroBo phosphate .pE; 7 . 8  . and, om itting
'- the acid.preoipitzation-;stop»zoontrifiigociZ' a t 2,000 Zr*p#m*-' fo r
. , 10 mine# .to remove any so'dimentablh, m a te ria l '-w h ic h -h h ^ e c a rd o d ,
; This suapeimlqn tvaS/made up t o . a- 3mown volumqZ-wxth-auoroBo /
yphqsj^hatey 3 d r ' 7 *8 ,y andZ-separated in to  four f ra c tio n s  0 **2 5 ÿH ‘ / a '
' 25*^58#, ■,5^ *^ 7!)fiZhndy'^ 5?^ 100^  ^ -oaturation of ammonium zsulphatb Z as y y
. described  in  thé-'mothode ooctlon*:, A ' co n tro l haiWlo of the Z.
tmtroated'-'OuopenBion was -fëtalhod» ■• ...z ' . ' ' 'Zz/ ' r - 'wA.v. -Zv. '  y_ / w . .  y Z-hv/Zy;. .. p..
;!■;zThe’-miajor'-part-- of the  o r ig in a l .activ ltv ;w as-found- in -th e ' 
z'.:fir$t.aWo'-' fraotlqm n, 0--25'and-25^50 poreentfBaZturation*'
;.y; although- no s lg n lf  le an t - incfcase ' 'in ':hpqolf io ' ■ o ,ctiv lty  Zwaoy ' A,- Zw .: 
■ohtained#;-The. maTjOrity, of; th é  p ro te in  w&e'foimd in  the  25"50y  ^ '.
Tablé 3 6 .
A liq u o ts  o f  eaclx f r a c t i o n  (w itk  equal p r o te in  co n ten t)  aa
clcrfined in  the, te x t .  wore, inoubatod :ln a t o t a l  volùme- of 1 ml*
' ' ■’ ■ ' z; ., ■ / ■’ 2/1. ' ‘
Campbell h u f fo r  ivlth. AT3? ( 1 umole) .and *G«lotic:lne ( 1 uO ) f o r
' . .. Z.', A. . ' - . " . - \  A: .'
2 hrs * ,  a%  37^ 0'-. With ; constant'; shaking ♦••.y ■ ■ ' Z
Values ' inZ hraekotp Z'were .p.btalnod yin. absence of ATP.* ■ •
: 75- io o #
'7 " !]:(): (110) 68
90
Zlhça.ctipn
. -, /.:/.4v >■ . 
'' ■-.).' ■ ■ -
. 7 0f;...t0t'0.i : ..
■•■ëàeh - .
.; .X. f i d n
- ïo ÿ îl l  O ts»/
Zp r o t e i n :  - -
:fc :zZ '':Z ;,;Z ;y;.:::
PGA s ta b le  
ZC2tîB*/m 
Z;- m g*.Z ÿM ;feoin
■ ug.* HEA;
.■.;zA'Z::Z8'i//.A 
. .. e o v e r è
i '  Ooà.‘éi'o3; ‘ 624 .'4 . .v : /62;
/ ; '■'Z ' ! '"  Z o Z y lZ Z : ; •. :,086- ( 330,). .:.;, -■ ■ . '95,P.:/'..-y-/ /
;Z '25# x
I : . ; / / . ;  "




f rao tio m  (Table 36) and so t h i s  experim ent was re p e a te d ,  sub­
d iv id in g  t h i s  f r a e t l o n  and In c lu d in g  a c id  p r e c i p i t a t i o n  a t  pE 5 
as. th e  f i r s t  step# The post-m iorosom al p e l l e t  was suspended ;te, 
oucroée phosphate  pH 7 «8 and spun a t  2,000 r#p#m* f o r  10 m ins, .
A sm all amount of. sediment ab le  m a te r ia l  o b ta in ed  in  t h i s  way 
was suspended in  sucrose  phosphate pH 7*8, (F ra c t io n  Table :37)* 
The su p e rn a ta n t  f l u i d  was a d ju s te d  to  pH 5#2 w ith  a o e t ic  àclO. : 
and c e n tr i fu g e d  a t  2,000 .r#p*m# f o r  10 mine * # The superna,tant;: 
a f t e r  t h i s  ac1d . p r e p a r a t1on s te p  Was= r e ta in e d  (F ra c t io n  2 ,
Table 37) a/nd-the p r é e i p l t a t ë  was’ .'suspended in  sucrose  phosphate 
pH 7 ,8  (F ra c t io n  ,4 # Table 37 ) # A f te r  c e n t r i fu g in g  a t  18,000 g  y : 
f o r  1Ô laino* to  remove Bodimehtable m a te r ia l  (F ra c t io n  3» Table 
37) th e  su p e rn a ta n t  f l u i d  wasZdivided in to  p r e c i p i t a t e s  o b ta in ed  : 
w ith  0^25» 25*^40, 40- 57  ^ ^hd, 57^100^?y s a tu r a t io n  w ith  ammonium  ^
Bubphate (lAmotiono 5»6 f7 URd 8 r e s p e c t iv e ly ,  Table 37) and ' 
resuspended  in  sucrose  phosphate pE 7 *8* A ll  f r a c t i o n s  were dial** 
yaed. f o r  I8  h r s  * w ith  s t i r r i n g  a g a in s t  4 1# sucroEse j)hosphate
# 7 *8* _
The a c t i v i t y  o f  t h e 'p e l l o t  suspension  a f t e r ,  a c id  p r e c ip i ta t io n  
(F ra c t io n  4 , T a b le .3?) i s  h ig h e r  than  any of th e  ammonium su lp h a te  
f ra c t io n s *  , ■ .
l o  p u r i f i c a t i o n  has been o b ta ined  by s a l t  f r a c t i o n a t i o n , th e  
a c t i v i t y  seems merely to  have been d i s t r i b u t e d  among th e  f r a c t i o n s  * 
The most unexpected  f in d in g  was th a t  su spension  of p e l l e t  in  ■ A 
sucrose  phosphate. pH f/;#8. w ithout' any f u r t h e r  trea tm en t produces aZ 
very  sm all f r a c t i o n  ' (F ra c t io n  1*, Table 37 ) vfhich sedim ents a t  ;/ ; ■
th e  low c e n t r i f u g a t io n  apeed of 2,000 r*p*m*. This f r a c t i o n  may be 
an ag g reg a tio n  o f  ribohucieopf^ptè in  p a r t i c l e s  whieli e x i s t  In  vivo
T a b l é /  J l
Conditions were as g iven ' In T able ,36 * The d if fe re n t frao tio n a
A./4' :Z\Z . A. Z /' Z' / ' / ' Z, ' -
aha deBoribed in  t]xo tex'i; /  . Z, . . ;■ y - '
(Values, in  pare iithesis  wéreo ubtalno 'd in  absèneeZ/of AT}?) *' \ ,
-■■/..‘■'■Z '
--- ---  .,, ;.—.......... ...
Sèo t.okt for description




Total eta , 
./mîîi./mg 
protein
; PGAZotable ; 
Gtsi/mln*/ 
mg$: protein
■ Ëpt^ ë /béforé-ypH' 5 ,; ' z 1 ,/Z''';;p.iog3: ■' .:. 53 ' ( - ) z\-:' 555oV:\:Z/
Z/ZZ: ■ ■Bupernat • .ùftér ZpH ■ ^ zz;-', 2 /Z"/ 0,038 ' 40 .„:i3& ( 27 ) - / Z - 5 5 Z Z -
Z':/ZZ/:" 
Zv '
:%1;v:aft©r; pH î5;,: . : - : . 3
; / -/ . ': ,
•■ /A ’
:-/:>///'- /' " : ( 2 ,000r.g.my)






- ...\ ' ■;■ ■
. . 416 .
648 :,
! ,.: 0.022 '.' : ■ i o ' ■■360 ■ ('55):
: - ' 1 
344 ■:■ :
;?5ZZZzzk4^4Z^?Z - 1 Z..:..'::0,Ï56 '■ ... ' 68" ' 515 (,42) , 3 1 0 ' - : .
' 0.110 ,; 62 :435 639) . . 325. z : /
k. Z..:. . ' ■
-57Ao?Z#6n^(;pîîZ).gS04; :a ;■ vo,35o ' 3 1 4 . ( . / ) : :, : 255' :
■/A"
-  ■ ■■■v-x ^ . ; , ,
: oW aeâ 1w th e  p re y a5J ,in g  .conâ.ltioîis # The p ro lim in a ry  o e n tr i fn
V . atiom  a t  18*000 g ivoiilâ o e rta lm ly  liave rémoyod 'these,- p a r t lo le ^  ' \ 
i f  th ey  had h0en -p3?eaèàt in  the: o r ig in a l  homogena,te* An ex trem ely  
•h igh  iGVel o f amino ab id  Ih e o rp o fa tlo n  in to  a h o t-a o id ^ sfa h X e -■
; ' . fo rm , f iv e  tlm oa thé ' à o f any o th e r  f r a c t i o n ,  was Bhovm
S hy t h i s  In a o ln h le  f r a c t io n , ,  . - '
. The p a r t i c n la t e  natnre^^^ th e  s t a r t i n g  m a te r ia l  pxHwed an 
. :o p n r l f id a t io n  e tiid lea*  P re lim in a ry  G e n tr lfn g a tlo ^  , _
\ : was empiûÿéd to  rem o te . any aed im en tah le . m a te r ia l  ho fo re  each - 
f : ; i3é t  age - :and - a a . shovjh : (Tahle ) .tlie  , f r a c t io n  v;hieh s e p a ra te s  i n i t -
- 4,':' %. :iallÿ.;;.Goht'ain's amilnq '/abid in c o rp o râ t ln& a b i l i t y .  In  . ■
r''ÿ:spmè%:experi^ We thno a ttem p ted  ‘ ■
,.;X'AÂ^ '^ %td -solnhili8e:,the.-::::0rl^inal\:^^^^ ^p elle ts  o r  at,; l e a s t  ... .
V - ; thd. :à ,} hÿ t  m ethod\qf ;SachB ( 1957 ) #
.'.'.Thïshûethod'.wa^ ehoseh .è ihoô  pyrophosphate s o ln h i l i s e s  th e  riho»»
p a r tiG le s  associ^ .tod  w ith ’th e  ohdoplasm ie re tic u lu m . 
( i) ) F ra c t io n a t lo h  by ; o ion  l i i th  o r  . w ithou t pyrophosphater;: " j ,
 ^ A p o r tio n  o f th e  p e l l e t  (F ra c tio n  1 , T ab le  g8 ) was suspended 
■ - in  éttoroso phosphate pM 7 #8 * .rem ainder was suspended in  .O.llM
, /p y ro p h o s p h a te  as desorihod  in  th e  methods, s e c t io n  and se p -
a ra te d  by. cen trifug ing^  a t  iO 5 ,OO0g f o r  6o m ins. .. The re s u lt in g  
.-'\:\\^.-:!pellet--was suspended ' i n ,sucro se  phosphate pH 7*8 (F ra c tio n  6 ,
T able 3.8 ) # A p o r tio n  o f th e  supernatan t, f l u i d  was re ta in e d  
■ F ra c tio n  .2 , Table ^8 ) . The rem ainder was t r e a te d  in  two ways.
Table 5 8 .
Conditions - as cieBcribod T a b l e . 3^* Px^epax'ation of fraètionB i s  , 
cleaoribed in the text* - - -
F ra c tio n I
% * p r o t e i n
Control iin trea ted  • . 1
PP ■ sup o m a t * tmt re  a t  © d , î
. 0^40^ ;
\  40-l00 ;^& . A
. " '■ - pH. îj.pp-jt:,, 5
















T o t a l  o te*  
/m ln . /m g .  




; 501 (34) . 
logo (38)
3855 (132) I
POA s t a b l e  
e ts i /m i i i* / , 
mg* p r o t e i n
• 249 





(1 ) tDioht}' to  ;%jli' 5 ao e tie ; a c id  w ith  s e p a r a t io n . o f
• ; (iFraction, ‘5 » . Table p8) b ÿ ■.o e n tri 'fu g a tio n #  - /;
; T i l )  ■\.'v5a l t  ; & a e t '1 o n a t ioxt w ith ' ammonium ■. eu ljÀ à to  » ' Due to  the .
D" .' sm all, amount : o f : m a te r ia l ' a v a i la b le  • o n ly  two frao tio n o - were : . :•;; : 
.-■ ' madOo: 0 '^ 4Ôÿ' (F ra o tio h  3 o T able 38) and 40 XOOyi^  s a t u r a t i o n . %
Table': 38)# ' ■■;a.. -^,';. r  4- ;
‘ : 4.11 p reo ip lta '^ o o  wox^ e d lsso lv o d  in  a  sm all volume of, .
r  ' auoro0e"phoaphat0 ■; pK; 7# 8 ^  and' :d ia iyeed  .a g a in s t■ 4 1*  ^auGroae - ' ■
B .tirr ln g  f o r  ;l8 .hre*.,■■■;■■,.' , ■ ' \ à  -.■
' • The. r e s u l t#  o f  . th i s  •■experiment a re  àhowh l a  T able 38# •
’ •,.';.D'4:'. Om,';WilG;...G.Oo.aa.ion' th e  ■ .a c t iv i ty  shown by th e  c o n tro l  -,  ^ .4 
>.■ ' 'èpeelm eh’ waeVvery low, whl0h m a k e se v a lu a tio n ' of, th e  r o s u l te  . . "- .
, /.'.more .d i f f i c u l t*  A te n f o ld  .Inereaao in , amino a e id  in d o rp o ra t ln g / 
i ;■ ■ 'oapacitÿ-w as-n o te d :in  th e - m a te r ia l  s t i l l - e o d im e m ta b le ..a f te r  - /.
■ ■ , the ; treatment':':of., th e  - p o s tT^mleroeomal p e l l e t  -with" pyrophbsphato ■; 
; ’"• (Fraotiqn--65VTa^>10'--;38) * h r  the'- p rovio iis • experim ent F rao tlon '.l" ;
; - (T able '37;)’. Bedim êntahlé -at" 2 w ith  no. p re tro a tm en t *
showed; h ig h  a c t i v i t y  and i f  m a f fo e to d  by pyro^ ■ ^
, . phosphate * bè p ré se n t in .  F r a c t io n - 6 ;('f a b le  ' 38) * ' ' ■' • ,
' A n ,a tte m p t- to  d i f f e r e n t ia te ,  hotwoen th e se  two f ra e t io n o  . „ 
-and"; to  .show w hether pyrophosphate- tre a tm e n t produces any :
■ .. /spO üifio  -o ffe e t is . show n;in .Table; 39» rost^m ioi'osom al p o i lo t  ... 
.3 -  ■preparGâr'ae' d eo crib o d  was' d iv id ed  - in to , th re e  p a r ts  end trea ted -, 
fo llo w s* , : , ■ ; ' ■ ■ ' 3 . .  \
( i )  The f i r s t ,  part^ wao-'suop,endedi-in -suoroeo phoophato ■ îàI. 7*8 { 
,:..f‘T;;U)' ■.TIie..O0oond p a r t  was /suspended In -th e : same medium and- .
; \ - •O G htrifpged 'a t 2 *000 r*p*m. ; f o r  10 'mine*:’-follow ed by: 103,000 ■
:::f 'far.6();mihD#:. - ;; à" a::; , '. 4 \
( i l l ) T he.th i r d  p o r t io n  was t r e a te d  w ith  pyrophosphate as 
deBCrihedVand S e p a ra te d .In to  2 f f a c t io n s  by e e h tr i f u g a t io h  a t  .
2.000 r *p #m* f o r  10 m lns, and 105,ooo £  f o r  6o mihs*
; The ; p r  e o ip  i t  a te  s in  each case were stiBpèndecV in  a; sm all yo 
-volime o f Buarose phosphate pE 7 #8, A ll suBpehBions and th e  
su p e rh a t a n ts  : were; d ia ly s e  d fo r  l8  h r s .  against'. 4 1* suox'oso y 
idiosphate pîl; 7*8 w ith  s t i r r in g *
The r e s u l t s  from t h i s  exporim qnt a re  shown in  Table gg.
The most a c t iv e  p re p a ra t io n  so f a r  o b ta in ed  i s  th e  in so lu b le  . 
p r e c ip i t a t e  formed when postlmiqroEiomal p e l l e t , suspended .in  . 
su e r  ose phosphate b u f fe r  pH 7 ,0 ,  i s  spxiu f  o r 10 m.ihs* a t
2.000 r*p .m .;T he p e l l e t  m a te r ia l  which i s  no t s o lu b i l i s e d  by. 
pyf ophddphate .a lso  sliows h ig h  a c t iv i t y  b u t t h i s , tro a tm o n t 
p ro v id es  no g r e a te r  a c t i v i t y  th an  th a t  obtaixxed on* Simple 
'• 'o o n tf i fu g a tlo n i’- ■' ,
io )  .It'^^o ti.onation  by, c e n tr i fu g a t io n  a f t e r  KEAase trea tm oh t*  /  : 
In  eaxzller. experim ents ( f  a r t  I I , :B eqtioh (d) ) tre a tm e n t 
o f th e  post-^mioroBOmal ix e ilc t w ith.H lA ase h a d .e i th e r ,  no e f f e c t  
of'.GVOix improved th e  a b i l i ty -  o f th e  p e l l e t  to. ihcdrpo .ra te  amino 
acids*  The RHAase and th e  p ro d u c ts  o f  BEAase a c tio n  rem aihcd .
In  th e  in c u b a tio n  m ixture* 111, o rd e r to  show Whether th e se  , . 
breakdown pr.oëucts of REA had any in f lu e n c e  on th e  in c o rp o ra tio n  
powers o f th e  post-m ierosdm al p re p a ra tio n  th e  fo llo w in g  .. ..
experim ent was c a r r ie d  out , - , .7
lo st^m icro so m al p e l l e t  .was p rep ared  in  sucro se  phosphate 
BETA pH 3 *4 , and Buspended I n  Campbell, b u f f e r .  A sample was . ’ 
ta k e n  as a c o n tro l and th e  rem ainder t r e a te d  in  th e  fo llow ing . 
ways * The p ro te in  co n ten t was. a d ju s te d  to  1 mg ./m l,, suspension
C ond itions were as f o r  *ï,at>Io $6
PCâ-s ta 'b le  
ôto  ./ra in * / 
mg . . p ro te in
T o t a l  p o s t -m;l cros omal . 
p0l3:et suspended iii  /  . 
ouGrooG phosphate pH 7 ,8
650




(su p e rn a ta n t
SuBpend in  i 2000 
0^1 ¥: . ■ ' ' 
sodium \ 
pyrophosph 
a te  pH'7  *4 ( su p e rn a ta n t
lOgOOO g
a - s  r a a
a  a, s
. Ç:.':anâ'(ûorï; loiia - - iVere'-Zlnolibated' in  th e  p resen ce  and. ahsenco. o f . ..
-T.^^iAhae ^; au ffle lo n ty . to \ provide' gOpLig./ml,  ^ f o r  fO mino. a t
■'■ , 0 ’ ’■ '■ ' ’ ■'■ ' ■ ' ' ' ■' ■'■' ■. ' ' ' '
\  :y;57'.-p‘, 'Anptheÿ/â.p'ortio n  th e ' aW peW ldn .waa a d ju s te d  to  pH 5*2
; %ltfî-^ïï,;aoetie. -..aoldt o e n trifu g o d  a t  2*000 r .p .m . f o r  10 m lns,
. and reBUBpended in ' Oamphell b u f fe r  .to  g iv e  a p r o te in  co n ten t 
o f X mg./ml* In  th e  p resence  o f enou^^h RNAase to  p rov ide  JOO u^ , 
/ml# * t h i s  BiiBpencion was Incuhated  f o r  ^0 mino. a t  57 S#
Bach of th e s e , 5 f r a o t io h s  was c e n tr lfu g e d  f i r e t  a t  l8 ,0 0 p  £■
■ ‘f o r  .10 minf3.,.ancl .BUhBOCiuentîyi.a/û 1Q5 , 0QÛ g  f o r  60 m ina# The 
p r e c ip i t a t e s  thus, formed wore suspended in  Camphell bujffer 
\and in cu b a ted  under th e  s ta n d a rd  c o n d itio n s  f o r  2 llrs# a t  57^^#
fh e  r e s u l t s ' a re  shown in  f a h le  40* ,. , ,..........
In  every  case th e ’ho t* -acld*etab le  counts run  p a r a l l e l  to  
and re p re s e n t a la rg e  p ro p o rtio n  o f th e  t o t a l  counts*
In c u h a tio n  w ith  o r w ithou t HMase fo llow ed  'by r o l s o la t io n  
o f post-m icrosom al ra a tc r ia l  docs no t d en a tu re  th e  p o s t-m ie ro s -  
oraal p e l le t^  h ig h e r  o r a t  l e a s t  egiial amino aeicl in c o rp o ra tio n  . 
was no ted  in  each in cu h a ted  f r a c t io n  compared w ith  th e  c o n tro l  
(ù n in cu h a ted ) specim en. AS could  he fo re c a s t.ffo D i th e  p rev io u s  ■ 
on^periment'B, th e  more ra p id ly  sed im entah le  m ia te ria l had a very  , 
h ig h  s p e c i f ic  a c t i v i t y  aiid. a lso  showed a v ery  low K hA /protein  . 
r a t i o  * T reatm ent w ith , RHi\ase,, vdiother o r no t p receded  hy p re^
= : c i p i t a t i o n  a t  :PH 5 produced; ;ah a p p re c ia b le  d im in u tio n  of th e
coun ts h u t s t i l l  d id  n o t feduce 'them to  th e  l e v e l  o f th e  o o n tro l
-'The--more ^'slowly rf r a p t  lone had about th e  same sp e c if­
ic  a c t i v i t y  as th e  contr^ol : (un inouhated) specim ens and h ig h e r  
•;OTA/.prptGin.r a t i o s . /'Of-th'e 'two 105,000 g  f r a c t io n s  w hich had
7 ' ' : ; ; ' : / : :  : ■ . ïa -b le .ÿ ) .  ; _,„...  ^ ■
fW ; post-m iorosom  p e i l e t  was siispendod in  su c ro se  phosphate ' . 
pH .7>05 tr e a te d f .  as doocrihèd  h r l o fly  h e re  and f u l l y  in  th e  t e x t ,  
and th e  ' p re o i^ jlt  a t  0 s . p h ta in ed  by c e n tr i fu g a t io n  a t  th e  speeds n o t old 
were in cu b a ted  under, th e  oonclitionB d e sc rib e d  in  Table 56# -
""""" ■ ' ■........:•- J -
P re » ti‘oatm©Jit C en tr ifu g » ■Total PGA s ta b le  ; mg.HM
, a t io n  speed e to .  /m in ./ c t s . /m ln * /1 mg,prote  in
' ; -0 ’ ■ m g .p ro te in m g ,p ro te in  ;
, .




• lone  ,,.
' '
332 0.043
\ . ■ 
Xiicuhation . 
a lone





, '558 530. 0.078
.  Ihcùheitlon , 18 i OOP'. ' . ..2,140 2,020 0.003
in  p resen ce  ,
105,000 ; ' 348, o f îü'IAaoe : 405 . 0.077
: . AeM p p t* , a t ' 18,00,0 ; . 1 ,470 0:003
. pH|/5 followed.
105 ,000 :by : in c u b a tio n A 7 /3 0 0 283 0.025in  p resen ce  of ' . .
- ■■■• ■ RMaso " ■  ^ '  . ■ . 7 . , .  7
■ ■ ~  " — 1
' .• been  't r e a te d  .with' MAase^ th e  one 'whtoh h a d . b e e n . auhm itted  -to 
a e ld  p r e c ip i t a t io n  Showed. th e  la rg e s t ,  ré d u c tio n  in  RNA c o n te n t: .
7 /W hich Confirmed su sp e c ted  ^ à c id 'p r e c ip -
i t  at ion makes (the p e lle t  WA more auecep t ib ia / to - RHAeme a o tio h f/  
Ireinètibation thus p ro v id es  a post-m icrosom al p e l l e t  w i t h / ' 
a greatly  enhanced capacity to inèbrpnràté :hmino acids-' in./the'''■'■ ; 
form of a, rapidly sediment ab le'fraction  The présence of RHAaéé/: 
feduoed, the a c t iv ity  found in thé %)roclpltahl0 fraction  W t hot '; 
A' .to/the contrqï'''lèyel; . ' ''/-À .;. .'-
; ;, .7  ., / '  ' /■■:■''/ , •;7 -,
i n  e v e r y  a t t e m p t  t o , p u r i f y  and s o lu h i i iè © 'th e , poBt'^mioroe7
- omal p e lle t  ». the' é a #  r e é h lt , Was :\oh#ined^ ' BiW lé auepenSion 7'^  . 
o f .the', newly p rep ared  p o s t-microéomai p e l l e t / mâter& al in  / ,,
7 tm ffe r-,- 'Causes th e  p roduct io n  o f a g ra n u la r  p r e o lp i ta te  which 
ao n ta in s  a la rg e ',p ro p o rtio n  o f th e  âmiho /a c id  In c o rp o ra tin g  7 
'.''ahllity* P re ln e u b a tlo n  o f th e  stm penslon in c re a se s  th e  '/ ''
p ro d h c tio n /ô f  t h i s  eaéiX'y sed im en tah le  ^m atorial and in c re a a e s  7 
. . I t s ' a c t iy l ty #  Thé ag g reg a tio n  o f m a te r ia l  observed i s  no t 
' dhe to  In c re a se  in  th é  %  Concçzitratlén,^ s in c e  In  som é/çaées 7.. A 
7 th e  p e l le t*  p rep a red  In  eûçroee phosphate EDTA was resûspondcd '
' i;h ;M g'freo atio rose/phoaphate 'pK  t*8« Bven post-m icrosom al p e l l e t  
7 p rep a red  in  Oamphell h tif fe r  and resuspended  in  Oampbell b u f fe r  
produçéd t h i s  g ra n u la r  mat i f  l e f t  f o r  éevere^^l h é u rs ; i t f  '
- , e e e m s  t h e r e f o r e  t h a t . t h é  a g g r e g a t i o n  o c c u r #  s p o n t a n o o n e l y * ■ 7
■ .. . . .. .-V' . ' ; ■ ; '
The n a tu re  o f aralno. ac id , ii ie o rp o ra tio n  by p681-m lc roBomal- pej
I f  all amino ac id  , i s  in q ô rp o ra te d ‘‘-i)y’/ma -energy-dep.endont;^/// .•-■" 
re a c t io n  in to  à p e p tid e  ch a in  an d -jo in ed  th e re  by à tru o ÿ /-p G p tid e  
l in k a g e . a d d i t io n .o f  a , la rg e .e x c e s s  of th e  same amino ac id  to / th e  . 
aystem slaoiild cause no dieplacem but o f th e  amino ac id  im lta  . 
a lre a d y  form ing p a r t  of th e  p e p tid e ,.B y  u s in g  a r a d io a c tiv e  amino 
a c id  f o r  th e  i n i t i a l  Ih c b riio ra tio n  and la te r ,- f lo o d in g  .the ay atom 
w ith  an 6X0888 o f th e  same amino acids u h la b e lle d *  i t , i s  p o s s ib le  
to  d e te c t  any ra d io a c tiv e  o,mino ,acid  which has. been in c o rp o ra te d  ;. 
and subso g u eh tly  d isp la c e d  by an u n la b e lle d  moleeulo^^ ' ^
T h is p r in c ip le  v;as a p p lie d  to  th e  post-m icrosom al p e l l e t .  
Under .s tan d a rd  co n d itio n s*  a p e l l e t  p re p a ra t io n  was in cu b a ted  v/ith  
ra d io a c tiv e  le u c in e , A f te r  th e  tim e In te rv a ls  s ta te d  in .F ig .  l 6 *
■ a 2 0 -fo ld  excess o f u n la b e lle d  le u c in e  was added to  th e  system  • 
and th e  i  nc.ub a t  1 oh : c ont imie d # The d i s t r i b u t io n  of th e  t o t a l  counts 
rem ain ing  i s  shown in  F ig , 16 , The., im labellocl le u c in e  p ro d u ced ’ - 
; a d i s t i n c t  f a l l  in  r a d io a o t iy i ty  a t  bo th  tim e in te r v a ls  examined,
‘ a re d u c tio n , a f t e r  1 h r ,  and à 50/^ r e d u c t io n , a f t e r  2 h r s .  The . 
lêixciîae u%)take in to  th e  pqst-m iorosom al, p e l l e t  th e r e f o r e , was no t .. 
in to  the/; i n t e r i o r  7df- a , pep t i d e  cha in  as th e  le u c in e  could  re a d i ly  
be d isp la c e d  from i t s  p o s i t io n  by exchange, The le u c in e  appears 
to. be  : a tta c h e d  in  a r e a d i ly  aoeossib io . p o s itio n *  perhaps in  th e  
-end group* a n d 'so  a :way^  o f d isM u g u ish in /l  between th e  i n t e r h a l iy  
end e x te rn a l ly  bound leu c in e , /was sought  ^ /  , / /  :
, . F lu o ro d ln itr 'o b en sen e  (FDEB) r e a c ts  w ith  f r e e  amino groups /
, o f a p ro te in  wioloeule ivhich IncludG, th e  f r e e  amino groups o f th e
]’l g .  16
îffect of isotope di l u t ion on leucine uptake "by 
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T im e  Chours)
The p o s t - m i c r o s o m a l  pellet ( ah out 1 m g , protein) ivas incuhatecl 
v/ith t-TP (1 umole) and -leucine ( 1 uC ) in 1 ml « Camphell h uPfer 
for 3 h r s , at 37^^^. A 20-fold excess of -leucine mas added 
where indicated and inc u h a t i o n  was continued. The b r o k e n  line 
represents the activity r e maining after addition of the u n l a h e ll e d  
leucine. The continuous line represents leucine uptake without 
dilution.
; g... -g.. m û ; : /  r r g,': . "•■ ,
Ifr.tèrmiiiÊîJ. aniiho; .ao.itl,.,aM ;bhe ;. •4ÏHo^  gKoup o f  X ydiao, p'ortax^^anü., ;
S a a g e a ? y : .  . . .%, V y :: iW; ’ r .-,; ■ ' \  - : ■a-:'.;
: U:. -.; ■■:■:• ' f  .^ ■ . V . '■ \ \ - : . %; -
]?. v p  # .p \ :  %;:/ ir .m ï X X ' iTOg
'- .'"'-g'' The i i nkag è A of gt lie F I Ô M s t  o Thë-amlno;^^rduu7lîC'Tnore .■ataîiJ.é;''
Âg: A A/-. :
;-’ toy aold iè  t W . p ô ÿ t t h e , pÿotelniûTH'ae
a f te r ,  :ÿ re p à r# ip n  e#l2.h-#^ . ' o f Ta' DMPpTpt e ih  l é o la t l e n  feih:;;'"--''
., /Gha3?&cte:élèatlhn-.i):Djt aetcls ; f o r m e d .'provides - a- moanog'”’
. . q f . :lô.ëmtIfyIhg t h e \Itgte:rmlàal * amih6,gaelolB..- ÎTo^  ,ahow: whether;, the ; 'g, A, 
.loucliah Eewly; thebrpoz'ateâ h y  rtho : pd j;e;i3.ot is la : 0
,the' W*«termlnal p o s i t i o n  brife honhd. ih p r o t e i n  the f o l lo w i n g  , ■
G%pez'l3%ient, w a s ; oài'rieâ o n t . , . . . -wg'.'''. - '. g'" - y ■hgg-
. ]?ost*-mlorosomal peXXet .waeg ihenhated .with radioactive loueinetg 
u n d e r  the s t a n d a r d  conditions,g,W a s h e d  a%id exti'aoted w i t h  - hot hOA t '
■ as descrihod, b o  that only thè .liotgaoid'^atàhle. ao 'k iv ltÿ .'neo.d.hoj: g;':,. ; 
oonBldereci, 3)ln ltrophe% iyl. d é r iv â tI te q  oÿ-,. f i r s t  th e  mid groùp,t:tgg;gj
■ a m i n o - aoido., t h e n  the i n t e r n a l l y ;.linked a m i n o-aoids w o r e ' m a d e g ':. g.vgv-
. : .V ' ■ " V ■ , -
fr o m  the. eamo poat*-mioroBomal preparation. The- i i i d l v l d n o l ; : D W ,; ,T 
- :amino. acids-ware separated-, h y  p a p e r  e h r o m a t o g r a p h y ; t h è  spots; .were -g 
Idemtlflod, oat qht;, é lhted a nd eomited, .of gbhe totaligg-g't;
ghycirolysate wo r e  also odmitod.v - '-g'g" ' - ' g' g" -y.g --:V-,;.';':gg
. ■; ■ '. ■ B a o k g r c u n d  -levels;-of';radioàotivity-ware\ fb;im(i dh- all ■are'aB.;-'':-;-t;- 
qf the e h r o m a t o g r i M  "apart- f r o m  the, region: eorrospondlhg. to- f: ; At : g:
■ BBB-Xeuoino ,Emd .the::.-6j?lp;inh'/hlGh. d isp la y ed  a low  le v o l o f rdd ioae ig i 
i v i t y  only s l i g h t l y  ahovo ;haokgromid;. The, ra d io a e tiv lW /fo u n d  in  gg 
th e  h r te r m ln a l . BITP>lQuoinh\ has,'h0on?efpreB sea ,asvl^"percentage o f
F i t3 0 17
0" a chromoto^ram o f  th e  e t h y l  aoetr.te s o l u F l e  
M F -a m in o  a c l d s  ( e x c lu d in g ;  t h e  F - t e r m i n a l  a n in o  a c i d s ) 
o f  t h e  r é s i d u s . !  p r o t e i n  hydro l y s  a t e  o f  t h e  p o s t  -
m icrosom al  p e l l e t .
F ig . 18.
Map of a chromatogram of the ethyl acetate solulple 
ÎÎ-terminal DNP-amino acids from the pos t - m i c r o so m a l  pellet
. / /L; ' ■ ' ' ■ 1,11. . . - ' . . ■ :
the- e'otiiit î;i ■ f  oimcl' in  ■ th e  •‘t o t a l ’ ». 'O orroot ion  vme ' made
of; on '
Foot«^rnler'oBomal .•• o f  coun ts  ' in  t o t a l  
/  ■ ■ ■ ' hyâro ly o a to
T o t a l  h y d r o l y a a t d  . ‘ • 10$730 * ••• . • ’ ^
■{p.?oxrp iBiiQino '/ ■ ,■ 8 ^ 4 ' S O  , . ; , 7 9
I n t a s m a l X j  i M r n n d . 7 3 Î 3  ■ • ' T
y l6i%o.ln.@ \ ' T' '-'-' ■ ' ■■• . .
T o t a l  ■ reobvératî. a e  . S A 1 3  ■ 86
.m e .le ü è ln o '. ‘ ' 'a  - . - -
. . Tho data. Bhow 'B ig n lflo an t la b e l l in g ''o n ly  In  th e  N -torm iim l 
..position.» Tlrua th e  biûJc o f th e  lo u a ln o  in o o rp o ra to d  in  bo th e  ho t 
.abid>3ta b lé  .p o rtio n  o f ' th e  ^poet-miorooomaX p o l lo t  I s  no t ihopr-^/- 
po ra to d  in tD  a p fo tp in - moleoi^lo b u t In fo u n d .. %n th o  Hv^torTainai 
p o s i t io n .  The sm all.'am ount o f  Xeuoino fotmd in  the, t o t a l  h y d ro !-  
■ y aa to  -a f te r  rem oval o f th e  '.-terminal- ' Xeuo ino- ia  ' o o m a tib lo  w ith  .





■ . : T'ho appeal o f th e  system  f o r  a o t iv a t io n
. o f amino ac id s  'and -'the ir-. ineo.f-ppriation In to  p ro te in  • v ia  -sHWA : -
. iiae caused some w orkers' in  t h i s  f i e l d  to  overlook  th e  eT:lâ,enoe 
.. of, a l t e r n a t iv e  pathways o f p ro te in .f a h r lo a t ib h *  Yet th e  ease f o r  
th e  e x is te n c e  o f such o th e r  means o f  amino a c id  ù p ta3ce...Into p ro te in  
1b n u ite  p e rsu asiv e*  Our d a ta  6 h .in c o rp o ra tio n  in to  post-m icrosom al 
p e l l e t  have com pelled us to ,;examiné th e  n a tu re  o f th e se  a lte r '»
• "n a tiv e  meohanlsrûB $ s in ce  .we cannot reconoilG  our f in d in g s  w ith  /
- th e  c l a s s i c a l  .Eoaglancl .mechanism. ; , . . . -
^ .I togW ^ive pathways o f p r o te in fo rm atio n ;
The Homeland moohahlbm . involves., a o t i lra t io n  o f amino a c id s  ' 
; w ith  th e  s p l i t t i n g  o f ./ATP: to , AMP and pyrophosphate * lo w ev e rr  i t  /V. 
has 1)0on loiov/n. f o r  some tim e th a t  In; th e  s y n th e s is  o f g lu ta th io n e  
(gnoke-&' Blooh* 1955.5 Bnoko; 1955)# th é  prodûêtB  o f  ATP'' breakdown ... 
a re  Al)}? and in o rg a n ic  pho sp h a te . The fo rm atio n  o f t h i s  tr ip o p tid e . 
from A -g lu tam y l-cy ste in o : and g ly c in e  by an enzyme p u r i f ie d  ficom,. ■
. a y e a s t e x t r a c t  in v o lv es  an exchange between .ATP and.ABP» A lthough 
an a c t iv â tod d e r iv a t iv e  o f ; g lu ta m y l-o y s te in e  i s  p o s s ih le y  no 
phosphoi'^ylatGd in te rm e d ia te  has been shown to  he p r e s e n t . .At th e  
tim e o f d e s c r ip t io n  t h i s  system  was no t though t to  have re lev an ce  
in  th e  mechanism o f p r o te in  s y n th e s is  hocauso o f th e  s p e c ia l  
n a tu re  o f th e  tr ip .e p tid e  forBied» However o th e r  p ep tid e  form ing 
system s have been d e sc rib ed  in  which ATP i s  u t i l i s e d  as an energy 
source w ith  th e  fo rm atio n  o f .A3)P and in o rg a n ic  phosphate .
The system  o f B e lja n sk l aro se  from s tu d ie s  on f r a c t io n s  of
. ..the amino a c id  in c o rp o ra tin g  c a p a c ity  o f d i f f e r e n t  fragm ents was
" - /T rr  ' ëkamihedV i t  p a r tg  . 6f - th e  " c o l l  mbmbz'azie wero' r  .■•■ '?- ■ ,
f t  y  :: / -y;. y . - .-/  ^ T:g;::ÿy ' -
?" A:-;: "of; 'iWo^^ iï i  th e  ■ p resence  o f .ah :energy-'
/ar ' ,;S3hA'emaa% ;Wiàtÿ.'th:l8 ino ô rp  o r a t  1 on was much fragmented t-;
y; a -. r-^bÿ- Û M ïtIon' -p artia lly /tu rifled .-eu E iy m e 'from''"the c e l l  su p e r- ' \
' -•• m atà h t \ 'f r a e t io h :-: ( ë è l ja3i8ki \ -O.êiioa. ;i9 5 8 b ). The moat -im portant . / •:V- '■', aF-\; „-.'y ■ y;. , . ;... .y; -vr;  ^ -  :/' r .. :: ' '' \ - ,' ■,■■..■’ y - '
■ .' f 'b b së rv a tio h i "hbwevër'#"• was ' t h a t y û è ltlie r:•'•fraction-•.«•exhibited' amino' '
:ayy :y :?ry :A :y .ü \-:y':y\:'^ ;:a,-. ,. ' ' -'y-yi ■
Ï /, ';;adid;.'aet as:- judged-Ay exchange in- th e  ;?; y .;'
t - y  . Afesonoo- o f amino a o ld s . even when tW  u a r t i e u la t e  f r a c t io n  was.
y y y y y y y y ; -  ":  ^ y y . / ^ ■ ■ '■■,■■:-, - " / -  y - y  f  ■ ■ ■ ;
y ; s o lu b i l i s e d  w ith  p e rf lu e ro o e ta n o a te  (B e lja h sk i $ 1960a) ♦ T his y "y-
'■ ; up take o f l a b e l le d  araino aèido  was eau àted v to  p ro te in  sy n tlie s is
ÿ fy \:;t 'V A rA A % "%  " ' ' ' / '. /  A. - f ' - y
y \8 l# ç ç y th ô :y â p tiv itÿ  h o t-a o id -s ta b lo ; 'aaid'.-was'. mot reduo'.ed. by th e  :
a d d i t io n  o f an exoGBS o f m ilabellec l amino, a o id s t
. - - yy^ y- y -^kt ehdod h ls  s tu d ie s  of th e  enzyme system  in v o lv ed .
no- found th a t  .the -p a r t ia l ly ,  .p u r if ie d ' enzyme p re s e n t in  th e  e e l l  ' .
. .. s u p e rn a ta n t. w hi'dhy 'ëtinuiia^ -aoid in c o rp o ra t io n  by th e
, /  \ p a r t i  d ies*  alepyihoX M ed .a . .m ix tu re -of fo u r  s é p a râ t e-fcinaa e s , eaeh .
■ y o f which was qo,pable e f  o a ta ly a ln g y th e .. magnesium - "dependent , y.
Exchange- o f phoaplm tëygroupa between" eô rro ap è iid ln g -h u c leo sld e  y A;
■ ■ yy y triphoaphptoB  and AiphoapfiateBi (Bol^âh^ igGOa il igG ob). T his y
A . ' r ë a ô t io n  w hich; W names : !-re ap t 1 on o f jyoxohange" 1 was" unaf fo o te d  by
\:'yy%::À''AAAyy^ ' :A"' A _A ;"
; y ■ ;•;.ohlpram phenlooi and, in  absence-' o f amino ; a c id s  ,y no re le a e o  ;of y ;
1959 ) • À d i f f e r e n t  . ' •
■A •■ " èèquenee o f events'" ta k e s  '"place-' wHen -amino a c id s  a re  p re se n t in  th e
'Ay : :- - ' . ' :^'A-6:: .  A. ' "-':AA' ' . r  ':A;A%. ' ^
In cu b a tio n  m ix tu re . The. amino fioidsy'are ccmvo'rted in to  pep tldes.A ;■'•
A A. a n d 'a t  th e  same tim e .In o rg an ic  phosphate i s  l i b e r a te d  --from the-- ;.
-■‘.tr ip h o sp h a te . T his r e a c t io n  i s  dependent --on.-nucleotides' as .an y
'- . energy source  but/ATP i s  no t unique in ^ th is  r e s p e c t .  A ll n u c leo sid e
. y .  A - A ^ \  / ' ' '  :
tr ip h o sp h a te s  cam p a r t i c ip a te .5 , and th e re  I s  some degree of e p e e i f -  
l e l t y  o f .c e r t a in  amino a e ld s , f o r  in d iv id u a l n u c le o t id e s . The 
riiechtmiem ,i,B ihms o u ra e n tly  G6nsi0.er©d to  he as fo llo w s:-  
' Using a s p e o lf io  huo leosIda  tr ip h o sp h a te  as an energy so u rc e , 
th e  carboxy l group o f th e  amino a c id  becomes a c t iv a te d  and jo in s  
onto th e  h-texm*dnml p o s i t io n  o f th e  p ep tid e  m olecule (B e lja n s k i, 
B e lja n a k i & hovigny, 196^)5 th e  tr ip h o sp h a te  i s  s p l i t  to  form .
■ a d iphosphate  and ;f r e e ; in o rg a n ic  phosphate i s  r e le a s e d  in to  th e  
; medluml T h is i s  named,by B o lja n sk i th e  ■■"react ion  o f l ib e r a t io n "  
(B e ljh n sk i, 1960c) apxl i t  i s ,  U nlike th e  r e a c t io n  o f exchange,
’ ■; • oîiXox%riîpheûieol-sènsltiX9>. The’ tv/.o .réac tio n s  a re  shovm diagram -, 
m a tlc a lly  in  F ig , Ig . The p e p tid e s  d r p o ly p e p tid e s  -formed by t h i s  
ensyme system  haYO, when d tu d ied \h y  -v a lin e  in c o rp o ra t io n , 
e x h ib ite d  no (}.*-terDiine,l Y aline a c t lY lty  and only  was found in  
th e  H «term inal p o s i t io n * (B e lja n s k i ,  igGOa), I n te r n a l  la b e l l in g  was 
: shown to  'be p re se n t by th e  p a r t i a l  iiyxlro lysis tGO'hniq.ue. T his 
.can ho accep ted  as eYldence of a gemiiiiG in c o rp o ra tio n  o f amino 
ac id s  hy fo rm atio n  o f p o p tld e  honcis. .
. , The oeoiirrehde . o f t h i s  system  in  mammalian c e l l s  has a lso  
: been exp lo red  by th e  same group o f w orkers (B e lja n sk i & Ochoa,
. 1958b)* The p u r i f ie d  amino a c id  in c o rp o ra tio n  enssyme from A* fa e c a l  
'p rep a ra tio n s  can s tim u la te  in c o rp o ra tio n  o f amino ac id s  in to  r a t  
l i v e r  ïïilorosomGB in  th e  absence o f a source o f co n v en tio n a l 
a c t iv a t in g  ensymes* nowover, o th e rs  (Cam pbell, i960 ) h a v e .not 
been ab le  to  r e p l i c a te  t h i s . 'The occurrence o f "exchange" and 
A lib e ra tio h " . eniaymos in  r a t ,  l i v e r  c e l l  sap has r e c e n t ly  been 
inyestiga te^^  by îi 'a lta  & B e lja n s k i,  ( I9 6 1 ) . In  th e  pH 5 f r a c t io n
•ê’*
ohIoamm})honlooI
.;4M 5jm à itlT e '■■•:
Amino. -aplâ "Ih'ùôrp-pratIw
ùhl o r aHipî)>enl e a i  
■;-•'acmBlIivov- :;:'■
' •**-'Amtoo'-^aGito
X(TP':.-%: :;;À3^y%qÿ\4hQxf ATPÿ OTt/: U!i?3?
' - ' f '  -  .
... •.... .. o b ta in e d  from -t'hê ';;oel3« 'eap . 'b o tlt ' t.lië ; oho 3:'aoi: o i'l o 11 o :y:f o r inàt ion  of; A/,
• ;:V-', ;peptidOB v;:Vtbl. l ib é r a t io n ;  p f . ortlioplioBpîiatp _ ( l i b e r a t i o n . ré a o tlo h ) .
,/ : and th e  oxehango . o f f }?hoB);hàtè'- bptWôm..- tr i-^  and dlpbooplxatoa
; • vmh\ demonBtratod in  'thb.•„mammallon^  pyétem; both pf- thooo ■ reaptiona ■ 
wez'0 inBenBitiTO,;.td' obloraiaplienlcoX^ , . :. > ■
P a r t lp le o  ; a n d . enàÿmoB o lm llà r  ;to  ' thoso  des o r  ibod bÿ.--BeX j  ondkl •
: hâve boon r e p o r te #  by; Hlpman ancl h ld  .oolloa^iies  ^ i n  p re p a ra tio n s"  % . 
from îis^p jH , and • -B i- mëfcatherliim » %  lag  partio t^ la t©  f ra e tlo im  /. =
oeim ratoâ from •d:lBruptod';'0©ll8, \ ih è^  waro ab le  to  - show•the ;
• in c o rp o ra tio n  o f labelXecl amlho ao ide In to , a d e fin ed  p ro te in  $ ■' i
the-- ensyme S w ^alao tp e id ao e  - (H.isman &' FnknharaglQgg) g in  th e
aboenoo of a o t iv a t l i ig  -ên&ymeo*\-The nyntheplB o f . t h i s  p r o t e i n . . •:• >.. a
wao atimulatoO- by. a-misctnre o f:n n o lp o tid e a  and by; n u c le io  a c id  X;"
. :. '; •’ e x tra c te d  from membrmie f r a p t io n  eedim ented a t  low snoeds of
, ; o e n tr l fu g a tlo n  (Nieman & Fuhultara.^-igGOa^ The oom blïièûlupo..o f y ; ; ;t; '
" rib .onuolea^o' and cleoxyrib’OHlieXeaao hae 'dem onstrated  t h a t ’^ th é . •
: ;. ' a tim u ltm t f a o to r  In; th e se  exti'apti^; in  .MA# HEi iao la ted 'fi^o n & th P #1  ;
■ membranes has- no o f fo o t b u t oRFA does s tim u la te  amino ao id  uptake: 
(Viaohman,.et^ al*  ^■ i960 )  ^ 'due a p p a re n tly  to  i t s  o ap ao lty  to  l ib e r a te ;  0
. • •.. h u o lp b tld es$  8lneo i t s  ;o ffo o tlyonpsa wap .pnhanoodihy aM ition=  o f -
■ ;■' iniAaspi;.,add lt;l6n  - o f amino fapld m ixtures depresBod^^rathor than.-
: ' . s tim u la te d  th e  ..incorporation '# ;
' ' v ' - . i  ; ' : - ' - % . %  - i ;
. ' '■ . in -ad d itio n :;i;p  e tM le a ; ; :o n y t l ie ;^ p a r t io u la tP - ;f r a o t lo n -^ o if th o - t ;
; ' d lo l i i t  e g r a i ; 0 . d - ; ^ : b a e t P u t h o r m ,  .examined th é  . P o ll  - ;Qùpor-1 y^.
■ -•'vonatant 'remalnin^c '.a f të r  :fpmoyal o f _ th e . memhranep # ;Thip; th ey \d iy id p > : f:
/: f';. in to  a. f in a l-  p e llo t:^ -’Pv (itlsman# Pukuhara: &. Mlreoh-, lg6o) and h - f .  '
h i;- :- ' ---
■ O^ipoimàtànthfraotiqn-ÿ .S-2 ■'*:'Both.of ^thoee o e l l  n ro p h ra tlo h a  show -
; y - / /  -  y. ; ■■ a A - f a '  . ■ - y . -y^-y-^y :x^.y;yy\.
i; : ', " t he cüm eribeé B eijaH ski,- nasiiély fosMatrlon of:'; : - ,
y-:ÿ;'ÿy. : . AA-’-l'-ÿh ' y - y y  y y . . - . - ' .”C:.'-’ / a -y " y-';,- * ■'. : - A " - ' ' ,y peptidéBv from- omlno ao%(W w ith  àim-cLltaneoue rG lpaoe: p:i:-/inorgania-y 
Ah;.. 'A: p h d 8 p & te * i t  ■iBAalaiméd;thatiiliXB' bocurs--wi:iîlh-net'"Bynt!iOBiBhof; . y 
h - ■; • :/3*^galào:bpsidàso ih  :f% ÿëtloà P ÿ  Protolm  s y n th e s is ' in  b o th  • f ra c tio n s . 
" i0  s tim u lâ t0 â  by phenol e x tra c to d  DMA from th e  o è l l   ^ % jolyimcieotido 
phosphqry lase   ^ m i.elootidp m ix tu res aazd by amino a c id  m ixturee *  : y
The f r a c t io n  d i f f e r e d  from th e  o th e r  c o l l  f r a c t io n s  examined;
■- :: y .y .y  f  . ■■ : : y  ' ; . . ; y - . ,  ■ ■ -y y :-
'. - yydn th a t  :.it Bhowed enhaiaeed in c o rp o râ tlon, a c t i v i t y  when phenol-^ ;
.'■" ., acted.. Ihtà from, th e  c e l l  waa. added to  th e  mlxtuz'©* Fu3?tiiezA ' h '
h ■ : ••• ip u r i f  Ip a t lo h  o f ^ g (hlam&m &. Fukuharaj igGpb ) . dem onstrated  th a t  y
•-d'orAlxioofp o r a t lôû;,.e anilho•'.acid' reu 'd lreo '. as" an onefgy .oouroe'-, .. ; ■
hy-aymxcXeoside ' tr lp h W p h a to - v/Moii'-;'ié ' 's p i l t ' w ith  th e  . fo rm atio n  o f ;
: y ; inorgcm io phosphate ,mid th e  nuolëoBide c liphosphate# Each amino,
ac id  shows a l im ite d  s p e c i f i o i ty  fo r  : one n u c le o tid e  though most
: ■■ ':y y \':-y  ; ' '- '- y . : .  / F ^ y  .
amino a c id s  can u t i l i s e  o th e r  n u c le o tid e s  to  a  le s s e r - e x te n t*  '
Ay . F eeb le  o r no a c t iv a t in g ' en^syme a c t iv i t y  has" been no ted  in  th e se  ; '
■ f r a c t io n s  as judged .by  AT^;^pyrophbsphate exchange* Those f in d in g s  ■ '
. , ■  a re  in  c lo se  agreem ent w ith  th o se  obBervecI .by BeljauBlci. and
., ;\;y;.proèûmâbly ‘are" expressions" o f -a.-sim ilar. meohaMsin* - ' . • .
h ' ^  00.11 *»*f re é  ; p a r t i  cuXat © .f r a c t io n  which resem bles .-these -systems 
.;.,yyto-some .ex ten t has been i s o la te d  by O hakravorty & Burma (1962) ■-. .
; hy A'  ^This-, f r a c t io n  ■ i s  ab le  to  in c o rp o ra te  amino -h '
;-y , \yy;acidEryurbb. a hot,^ac 1 d#at.ableA:Tract 1 on which th e y  eg.uate  to  p r o te in ,  
A\ : \y.::inAtheAab8Gnoe o f . aetivatingAenEÿmes* Ho ATF-depondeneëy of ' t h i s  
:-''"-y<'\A .-since ;n 6 /lh c o rp o ra tio h  ta k e s  p lace  uhâer '
y-ry<;- y; ; %haorobic oondiy 1010.,;.th e  ohergy, i s  ' p robab ly  d e riv e d  from . o x id a tiv e  
■■•^ho.Dphpryla^cion$ The amino a c id s .. In c o rp o râ ted were shown to  be
V ' y , ' v-r '
■ ■ , %6im&y g ; e o t e a p  s t l im ila tio a  I#  th e  px’eseiioô ./ ■,
A- . A- y o f m iolp.btfde emcLA a^mlno,: aolcl m ix tu res wau noted* , ■; ,.
y. ■. ■ y UsiconvPntlohal ^-prôteiB -sÿnthoqiB ing ;n r  amino aol-d inooz*ppr^.;
A'yi. •;■•■' ,• .:.atlh-g’.:sys terns a re  A ho t> ponf i  nè'd ‘ t  o. b a o t é r i a r  metabolism#-.A- ..' -':• \
:'A'A''' :A ,\syeteti.rirery 'S im ila r ''to  thope deocribed . above has homi in v e s t ig a to d
-y y -by :^a lta ;v (1958^ 1959? ^ a l t a  & hao lm rle  & OBono, ,.
■' -y-x ' . y:''yy .  .. ■>. ■-■•:■ y - - - . • , - ' y - . -,x-'A ' - , ' • v '
.V y i960  à. d h) .in  th e  e a s e /o f  r a t  Ilverc miorosome p re p a ra tio n s  •: ' y y
- ; :. .-y.- : ;.’ ]?art ip le  s - is .o la t  è d ’ -lylth th e  .use.. :of • d e te rg e n ts  were shown to  r e ta in : .  
j'Ay ; ;A:At.h#ir - 'a b ility -  to  in c o rp o râ te.bmlno ac id s  d e s p i te  th e  lo s s  o f • amino
..ÿ „ pGld a c t ly a t Ih g  ; . dwl mgyt he  p re p a ra t io n  s tag es*  The, same 
A-" ; -  '.A: ÿatternA'ëme ..%#t a-^ e^ - system  i s  ■ i n  th o se  d esc rib ed , f o r  th e  .'
5..’ . b#terlal\A $y8.tem ';'.of.b©l j ânëkl';ànd'':îfIsmah'. In c o rp o ra tio n  ..of amino ,-'
'•••; ac id s  in to  th e  MlKmixoloopratâixa paxvliicles eontirmeB f o r  p e rio d s  . /
'  zxpyto 2 lire , by a, mechanism which d i f f e r s  from: .the- o o h v eh tio h a l'
; 'A . biiè in  a mimber of -ways "A--, y - "A -V V y xyyy- ■> - y. - ' ,,. ■ .■-■ y;y- '.y-;
■ /The amino a c id  up take .10; In s e n s i t iv e  to  RIAase and I s  s t im u lâ t '
AA - \ 'A,AA^; ' ;  .. A - / - ' - x '" :  " ' . - , A: .AAv
A ■ cd:hy th e  a d d it io n  o f amino a c id  m ixtures, in  th e  7>resence of a l l
-  . .yyyyy/:.:::'.; yy::'''./:A'"y'''''y-a ■- .  y-y/ x, ' ' ;  y y -y y
y. four: n u o le o sld e  ;t r ip h o s p h a te s # A v a r ia b le  response; to  th e  .ac ld ition
' A A' ' q f; phy'5;;.'0h5;ymeoAwaB. hotect biit in  most oases th e  amino a c id  untaico y-
■' v/ab.y-onaffe c tê d  'hyAt&e''added material*-.. The r e a c t io n  '.is .dependent-. *
xy'y .. / 'yy  yAyy:Ay.yy^;/ y ÿ:.::yyy y. y y : .. . y yy. '^ x
Oh ATI whlelï i s  l)a?oken down w i th .th e  fo rm atio n  of A:DP and Ino rgan ic ;
.=::A-A\:KAAAA;\A AA:Ay^ A X  A... : A ' : : '  -'y.. AA;A:A
^A'"' p h osphate , : juB t as ^  system ; : - ' '’A'a A A
- 'A A nqther mammalimi,. p a r t  106Ïa t  e/. f r a c 1 1 on w hich apparently ., allow s: 
y .In co rp o ra tio n  o f amino, a c id s , i n  th e  abeenoe. of^ a c t iv a t in g  enzymes 
//A;. iW '-beèh  p3repQ.r0d by;-Cohn ( 1959,) .from r a t  l i v e r  miorosomea w ith  th e
■-A;'A Qom'blnod use...'of .pqrfluproodtaiiO ate and lubrol^-W# T his p re p a ra t io n  '
:. hasAno -umino- ac.iiV -act Ivat.lng. en z y m e -a c tiv ity  and a low; EM /protoin....
■ X - : . .. ■ i*.
: : A %'atio' ( 0 * 4 ) %  > comparlBO#; w ith  :q p a r t i c l e s  , A:i
A . '"  ^; ■’■ prëpàfedA w lih %he': w ;e: : p f dooxyeholat e w h lo h -  havo ' a RHA/proteln . y 
'■? “■'AA -'-A?#ioAof;,àbùirk "IVO'x . X hôorpôraticm  q f/am iné ap ids iti-
/; A. . A ■ i o /p ro te in  xby . thio 'v-syatèm /is doprossod' bÿ a d d itio n -  6 f so lu b le  - ' A 
/'-- .,enzymes p ro se n t ,in  thoA oell :(;pH, 5 ‘ enzyme ) . - The, ; r e l â t  ionsh ip : A;-;
. /■/';•■; ..;:;of.>tii:U? ..qystom to  tliéyBàXta and■.o th e r  ’meohanisms i s  no t o le o r  . A 
' ■ y and  n o y fu rtIie r/d a ta /ëëh m /tQ  have boom p u b lish e d  to  datefm ino • th e  .
"A- ' ' AÀ:\// / '  ' - ' - . ' " AÀ  ^ /A ^
■•■ e f f e c t s " o f 'n ù e lèo tîd e /m d /'am in o  ao ld  . 'a d d itio n s ..o r ' th e  reB .istânee. ■
‘ ■ o f / th e  Inoorporatlom  to  RHAase tre a tm e n t # ,
• ' ■ , ■ ''d i f f é r e n t . ^syôtôm has b een ’ p rep a red  from- r a t  l i v e r  '
v.-'y/ in.-which ih eo rp o ra tio h C o f amïnq aoido in to  miqroso.nml ^ p a r tic le s
/A ; AièA'enhaûpéd by-/-an. -e s se n tia l '' p ro te in - from th e  c e l l  :sap ' (S ache,,  1957 j
/.The e e l l  ea:p f a e t o r ,  .termed S rpx 'o te in , dooe n o t c o n ta in  sRHA
; . /(Hendi & Oampbeli  ^ 1959)/;%# ié  /ab le  to  C a ta ly se ' in c o rp o ra tio n
A'"--'' '''''^'AÀAA-''''/./'-/'-À y :y  . ' . ^ ’ //A /
A. A /o f  ;:amino a e ide inbb ;miqro3omes w ith ,/anA O ffie iencj alm ost êq u allin g -
,:/./; . t&t;yqfApïLx5 enzyme lyM oh, o f c o u r s e , c o n ta in s  ,sHM a,, i n f e r i o r i t y  /
A . ; ; /o f  : th e  3 -*pz*otaih/syetem, aoinpared w ith  th e  oonven tlonal pH 5 A
, , .: A A /é # ÿ # A  system  has- bé êh a t t r ib u te d  to.- th e  .leng thy  p re p a ra t iv e  • A .
fA. '/p rocedure  n e c e ssa ry  f o r  i s o l a t i o n  o f th e  S -p ro te in ' f r a c t io n  ■ (Hendl
A/AA:x/A/.A.'A-:: '" '': /A , A AA/ ; . '  A^ -;AA-"A'
A/:--/'-A,://'A:'xG^#b  ^ ' O?h(A;ùréS0heq of an. S-proteins>^amlno -acid in te r? .
A/ :A ':A/rnqdlato/haaanot hov/eyor'been ..OBmoMtrated :emd nb .ih c o rp o ra t io n ' o f '
A'’ /-A 'A--A.amWA/a'eM^  ^ S ^ -proteih i # é i f has been f  b and * N ev erth e less^  a '
:AAA /  : Ad op a .. eiizyme/: sy s te m 's  boms '•‘t o  Abo'- p ré se n t :/b'ecaü8 6 «•'protein ' ' A
A/'A:A;AAi#A%A.r-/:AAA :AAAAAA/.-'..A 'rA\A/':.-
-A , A -a0.x)a:y.itÿ:':iB.s t,im nlated  by th e  a d d itio n  o f g lu ta th io n e  wh0.reas th e
'A''A%ÀA/AyAA/'-^ '^ ^^ ^^  '/::A:Aa''A'A^ A-A:AAAAA^  'A/-A!-AA'' "
■■X- ,/:. A ph : ; 9 ;/0n!2y mo a o t iv i t y - i s '  W iib i te d ;  by t l i is :  red u cin g  h.gont* S?proteiin
- .: '." 'A :A A A :% -\A /; 'A/ : -A/': ... A-://
X- alsp/0%hrbitf!AyS0#-'.s pj?0herties.''in:..pr©B©rving, th e  a c t i v i t y  .of
//-' A// -^^^ o f , h e a t /  - AT?. ' RIAase
xxx : ' ' ; :X:x^ y  : V
' ‘ ' aild liig h -B a lt o one exit r a t i  oas ♦. .-This e ta¥iX le:lng  a c t io n  h a s . be on '
./ -v a t t r ib u te d  .'.by ;S.a0 i a / to  ; p re s e rv a tio h /,q f . the  e s s e n t i a l  mieroeomai ; "
7 r ib o n u o leo p ro i'e iij s t r u c tu r e  # •’ ' A- .' A ••. • . , '
IXI th e  presëî'ice q f ph 5 enzyme, S^prbteixi c a ta ly s e s  • amino ■ • •
• ac id  inoox/poratiovy in to  slUlA ■ and 'v/èb th u s  assumed a t  f iie e t to;
c o n ta in  a o t iv a t in g  eng^ymes ( Oamphell, igGo ) * IIowevex% Hendi and
AHxiltin (1959) have shovai thO;t B?proteirn.:lB p x ia o tlc a lly  tvo e  from 
t h i s  enzymic a c t i v i t y  and, .using 2;-m ôrcapto‘ethyiam ino (MBA) and 
cliohlo:.eophenolijidophenol (DPXJ/), they have been ab le  to  d i f f e r -  .
■ . e n t ia te  hotween incoxi)o:eatioxa of. amino a c id s  in to  sRîîA c a ta ly se d
by B^p l'hôte in  a.nd in co rp o ra ;tio n  c a ta ly se d  by pH 5- enzyme. The 
.. . ix o tiv ity  o f th e  j f l  5 : enîsyme i s  tm affo c to d  by e i th e r  o f th e se  '
; eômpo'undB; th e  aotix?'ity. o f th e  B ?p ro te in  was in h ib i te d  by DPI?
; .’ asid enhanced by- IIB3A* /They' sug g est t h a t  in  th e  p resence  o f 8 -p ro te in  
s t im u la te s  th e  In co rp o ra tio n - o f amino, a c id s  in to  sRM. by A 
■ . a Éxe-ohanloïn which dose no t invo lve  foxàimtion of amino ao id  attonyi-;
' V' - ' - A'  '■ ■/ ■■■ -■ ' a.a '-:.,,- ■ . . .
. /a v e s , . ■
A,:, 0x1 fu r th e r ,  p u r i f i c a t io n  ^of S ^ p ro te ln , E u l t in  (Rendi â  H u it in ,
i960) i s o la te d  a. f r a d t i o n , . i n which th e  a c t iv a t in g  enzymes 
; a re  reâudçd to. '/of y th e  o r ig in a l  c o n c e n tra tio n , and th e  rem ain ing  
V• . . . amount was in a ih ly /ty ro s in e  .a à t i ta t in g  enzyme* Bo sKBA v/as o b se r-
■ ved in  th e  S^ » .-p ro te in f ra c t io n  - even; by - Us© o f r a d io a c t iv i ty. ■ X. Pm ■ . . '■
.■-■ ■ ' ■" ■'.• - ' ' TO '
' - : Jfle&ôweffleata. a f t e r  ; prela'beJ.liirig o f KîA. w ith  ; x ?  in  v iv o . ( von, cler
:.:3)eoken & .H-Oltln,.. T h is  % Is-a:- a o n e lt ivo nrocoftnre fo r . dot e c l in g
; ■  , X ; :  ■. " v ,  ; - , . - .
t r a c e s  o f HH4  j , and: noha. was" ohaorved, ,ïho  Srq f r a c t io n  c a ta ly s e s
' /:! In c o rp o ra tio n  o f  la b e l le d  amino ac id s  In to  r lh o n n o le o p ro te ln  ...
X- .^ ; I ja r t io le s  In  th o ' p resen ce  : o f PRP and p5>-ruvate . Icinase , th e
*l a t t e r  two 'hetog g e n e ra to rs  o f  h igh  energy phosphoto bonds* la b e l to  
. ed amino a e id s  aXxxeo.cly homul to  sEHA a lso  become t r a n s f e r r e d  to  
raierosoBiol p a r t iG le s  in  preeenoe o f th e  p u r i f i e d  p re p a ra tio n *  
Thie tran sferx ? in g  a c t iv i t y  I s  w eak/ hut io  co n s id e ra b ly  enhanced 
by a d d it io n  o f g liita th lo n e*
' A.t ' t h i s  p o in t , i t  i s  d e a lra h le  to  c o n s id e r  th e  s im i l a r i t i e s  
. ami d if fe re n c e e  hetween leHxelltog of microeomes by th e  8-p ro te in  
'/.system  and th e  mechanism in v o lv in g  tîie a c t iv a t in g  enzymes and sHlA*
; ilio /sy s tem s have-been  coiEpered In  a diagram by Rendi and Campbell 
//( 1959) # i'he earrly work , w ith  th e  pH 5 f r a c t io n  d id  no t d is t in g u is h  ■ 
..hetiveen th e  a c t iv a t in g  enzymes and th e  eaizymea roBpoixsi’blo fo r  - - 
.tho, subBêgtiexit ttc an sfa r  of th e  amino, a c id  to  th e  miorosome tem p la te  
However h i t  has been shown tim t th e  enzyme cax ry tog  out Ineansfer
' o f / t 3ié  amino . aC ids from oHHA to  lûierosomes can he se p a ra te d  from
A / t o i / / - / : - , A. -■■■■a / " ' -  . ■ ■ : ■ v -A'A.
■-.the a c t iv a t in g  enzymes, as. cliooussed eax\lior* M oreover, t h i s  '
glxfWithiorxe s tim u la te d  t r a n s f e r  r e a c t io n  can fu n c tio n  indepevidently
,of a c t iv a t in g  enzymes^ OonsacLuently,  ^th e  a c t io n  of th e  Brg p%*oteln
A i s  id e n t ic a l  in  t h i s  re s p e c t w ith  the. I s o la te d  t r a n s f e r  enzyme '
.. o f : th e  co n v en tio n a l pathway of.am ino a c id  in c  orn o r a t1on g
-'AAAAÀ/!/. _  \ A :  ; 'A- ' ... " - - ' .
(a )  dtyGan trh n sfêp r amtoo ao id s  from bHHA. to  micro sosies ; and 
: (h )A th i8' t r a n s fe r .  1 b seem ingly .g lu ta th io n e  dependent*
A I n  a d d it io n  howeverV t h e , . p r o t e i n  ,has th e  p ro p e r ty  o f  t r a n s f e r s -  
ling . f#o-_.amlno;<aold8 - to  sRHA o r  d i r e c t ly  to  miorosomes in  th e  .
: /absence,-o f a c tIv a tln g /o h z y m e s# .. \ ■ '
; / :;Th6re Ato a lso  .spBie in d i r e c t  evidence to  s u g g e s t / th a t  p a th ?  , ; 
.ways o th e r  .'th an  th e , 'a c t iv â t  ihg  enzyme-sRHA : mechanism may o p e ra te  . 
v: I n /p r o t e i n  s y n th e s is  : in  t h ^ / i i v e r .  In  norm al and re g e n e ra tin g  l iv e r#
Remài ( 1959 ) f  oiiïiê/ th a t  jLa'belll%  of ‘hho bRMA w ith  amino aoido 
;‘was S im ila r5 w hereas tlie  pE 5 frao tlo m  from th e  z^egeiierating 
liv e r :h a d - ,a  g r e a te r  .oax^aoity to  promote Im oorpora tion  o f amino 
a,oicls in to  mipi'osomes $ The 3?atio  of “E IA /p ro te in  w e b  th e  same In. pi! 
5 èm^ymèa ' from both  àowQoa.g eo2isag.%htly^ e i t h e r  th e  b in d in g  o f r.: 
amino ab id .9 to ; sHHA is ,  no t a r a t e  ^ l im it in g  Bte;p, o r  - a pathway 
o ther' than  th a t  in v o lv in g  sRMA i s  p ré se n t in  th e  pH -f; enzyme .  ^
n ’^ ^opa%*atrlQn#Eayéhlik- o t . a I .  ( 195Q) has proT lded evidei'ioe o f a- 
B im lla r d is so e ia tr lo n  o f sR iâ a c t i v i t y  from ra te , o f  in c o rp o ra tio n  
into. mxeroBomeB... llhi. .Ms system* in c o rp o ra tio n  o f la b e lle d , amino 
aold 's' in to  - the- m lcrd sW al .p ro te in  o f mocme panoreas was only  
.p a r t i a l l y  rod:i\ceci by a cone en t r a t  ion  o f 6-asagxiah;lne dijE iosphate : 
s u f f i c i e n t  to  %):apdno0 a I n h ib i t io n  o f . amino acid^aeyl'^^^EMA 
fcnm ation* R ych lik  sn g g ests  e i th e r  th a t  th e  system  may be s a tu r*  . 
a te â  by .a smo;ll amomit oÿ sEHA s t i l l  a c t iv e ly  p re se n t o r th a t  
an o th e r,-ro u ta  i s  a v a i la b le  f o r  amino; ao id  in c o rp o ra tio n  which 
does no t in v o lv e  sEEA. . . . . . .  ■ ■ , V -
fho  main f e a tu re  o f th e se  system s i s  th a t  amino a c id  uptake 
in to  pax’ticfteB, deidTOd from ;baote:eia. and from r a t  l l v o r  miorosomes 
ta k e s  p la ce  in: tiie  algsence or' in  th e  p resen ce  o f  v ery  low amounts 
o f  amim), a c id  a c t iv a t in g  enzymes  ^ I t  i s  éx tram éïy  d i f f i c u l t  to  
f r e e  th eb e  peirt 1 c ù l # e f r a c t io n s  from g ro ss  ‘ oon tara ination  w ith  
a o t i f a t i h g  eMymeoVbM in. each o f the. system s d e sc rib e d  (B o ljo M k l. 
d . Oèhohj 1958a db^. t r a i t a  e t  al#  * igGO'b; von ,do'r heokon à H uit in* * ; 
ig&Obj (E iakravorty d hur.ma* l<:)6g ) * th e  p a id ic le s  and in  some oasèé 
th e  . so lu b le  f r a c t io n *  we3?e Biibmitted to  osctenslve t e s t in g  f o r
enÈymeh,. and ; e i th e r  none- o r a dow le v d l i  .somotlmoB. bon- 
;.' :•■ ' ‘•fined'-:to - 'on©'-, amino aaiChvmB found#: T herefo re  » u n lb ss  a c t iv a t in g
amcl arey In  f a o t .  o f fe o tlv e  in  am ounts'too, : ' 
Bmàll t o' b oo id  .in c o rp o ra tio n  and g am in e
' : plaoe. In  the absenoa o f t h i s  ensymo* '
\\v ''ih '% ddit ; th e  , a q t lo n , o f sHEà dopende on a supp ly  of
f,•-•;Ç- •;; ’<vvgxçt'iVâtact. 'aminb't'açidB', .the o c c lu s iv e '.ro lo  o f sU M . In  p ro te in  ' . 
A-:'C.: ' ByhthesiB ihas bean. .made, lo s s  o a r ta ln  by th is  avidenoe..
Shppbrt i f  or! d h is  argument r  Was o b ta in ed ' fro m --another ■ source: '
:'rbg.v:V%wh0n i t  was oboervgd th d t  thb;BTp%'ot0izi o f Saohs :(1957) oôuid '
' f i t  râi'ïsf o r  f r e e  .amino a c id s  to  micro soma a and y e t co n ta in ed  no 
: ' \ '
;.db t  a ct abi'b'; REA -.. (:RWdi'' &- Cam pbell. 1959 p von d e f Beelœn & H u lt in ,  -
*. Xn. t h i s  ;casa* howbycr*:’ th e  p reseneo  of t r a c e  amounts o f
■■ i'sHIA,.in th e  p a r t ic u la te :  components iised was no t escoluded, i t  i s  ■ >,
■ . p o s s ib le  th a t  sEMA/is a v a i la b le  ,in  amounte s u f f i e ie n t  to  p rov ide
'.''l.'-T ..;„thé bbsefV ed tra iuafar»  f h i s  e x p la n a tio n  of ë -p r o te in  a c t io n  i s  ■.
f  M are: f e a s ib le  on conf?d.deratiqn "of l f^ihe . f a c t  th a t, on ly  50 ug . bRIA
; . / . are: r e a u lro d  to  tfm m f.e r amino ac id s  to  8 mgs. microsomal p ro te in .
i'--'-' X . V i 960) AVfhQ BtrQ./pa^qtqin, (von de%\ Hecken & H ultin*  ig S o t)  ,
iilg h ly  pu;t\lf .^e(i ps.’epèiï'àtlôa of S-pi'Otoiir i s  hotive in oat-
, of ijREAe.W'twâ' aminO' aelds to ri'bonuolGonrotsitt, ' : r  . . y . y . ■' ' ■
pa#l,Gle.8'; a fuiietioii wîiipïi i s  :edraplet^.ly inftependent of amino 
: .. ' aeid.raOtlvat.liig ; ongarmes, I t :%%vo%ld tM s appear that the prooediire ,, .
., .'...Çfôr; p fep aratl# ; of 8 -prot.oih ; had partly sepai'ated the ac-tivatinff .
th e  f o r  tx -am sfe rrin g . sREA.. , '
: : ;v.,:hoim* : the miofb0o.moa. -'ilms,, these; studios ■ do not
sitM' f-e part : of the ■ctiiderXying meohanisra in  arni'no: t;.:
vX 1 2 3 ,. y r  .. , ;V T -
aq id  in e o rp o fa tlo n .b y  th e  8 -p ro te in  and suggest th a t  B -p ro te ln  i.a 
.a t r h h à f e r r in g  ènÈyme # ; . ' ■ ..
b iir ln g  s tn â le ë  on th e  , è f fo c tb  o f p ro te in  iiitalce on . th e  liv e rs-; 
o f r a t s  a p a r t i c u la t e  fro-o tIon  \7ae is o la te d  from th e  1 hr# c e l l  
sap which could  in c o rp o ra te  amino a c id s  in to  a form which w as. 
s ta b le  to  h o t ac id  e x tra c tio n #  f h i s . f r a c t io n  was c a l le d  p o s t-  
miorbsomal p e l l e t ,  a-name chosen by R alade and S ie k e v its  (1956) ■
to  d e s ig n a te  :two f r a c t io n s  which they  se p a ra te d ; from a h ig h ' d e n s ity  
medium by c e n tr ifu g in g  f o r  3 15 hrs# fh e  name was used
subséquen tly  hÿ G oldthw aito  (1959^) f o r  th e  ■pellet spun out of 
,0#25 '^^  su c ro se  a t  105,000 f o r  5 .hours • ' llxe. x>ropertios of amino 
acid, in c o rp o ra tio n  by the . post-m icrosom al p e l l e t  cannot a t  once 
he re c o n c ile d  w ith Ith o  Hoagland system  ,o f p ro te in  s y n th e s is  : 
In v o lv in g  sREA and would appear to  belong to  th e  .ca tego ry  o f . . 
a l t e r n a t iv e .  mechanisms• --
C onclusions concern ing  th e  h a tu ro  o f amino a c id  up take hy th e
■post-microsomal p e l le t#
A lth o u g h ;th e  stiidy  of t h i s  c o l l  f r a c t io n  i s  n o t y e t com plete , 
enough d a ta  have heen  accum ulated to  w arran t a p la ce  in  th e  c a t ­
alogue o f in c o rp o ra tio n  system s so f a r  d e s c r ih e d . '
In  view: o f th e  a c t iv a t in g  .ensymes p resen t, (Table 31) th e  
most obvious s o lu t io n  i s  th a t  th e  post-m icrosom al p e l l e t  i s  some 
v a r ia n t  o f  th e  Eoagland sy^^tem. I t  I s  co nceivab le  t h a t , under th e  
h ig h  g r a v i t a t i o n a l ' fo rc e s  a p p lie d  to  th e  c e l l  s u p e rn a ta h t , th e  
le u c in e  a c t iv a t in g  ensyme .sedim onts;and i s  found in  h igh  co n cen tra -
the, ' :Wid'  'ag a in s t ; a t t r lW i ; in g  th e  amino 
ftA-Z-'/aeid uptake-i':obsefve'd'';ih' ,the>pqBt.^iiCrosqaaX p e l l e t  t o . th e  r e te n t io n .  
()f leuGlnë : In  the , form o f th e  leuo ine^^adeny la tG -ac tiva ting  onsyme 
complex i s  as followsîw:;:,.. 
y ' ,^11 F o r ' the  reaso n s  g iven  in  d e t a i l  below, le u c in e  uptake by th e  
pQot-mleroBomal ,x30l l e t  does no t dex)ond upon th e  p resence  of sRlA* 
This i s  c o n s i s t e n t  w ith  th e  b in d in g  of th e  le u c in e  as the, adenylate^ 
'W-''"; A:enë^™- 'complex w h ich 'I s - îo r m e â 'as  a p re l im in a ry  to  _ transferring'- ''\- 
"'V' th e  louo ine  to  sREA#
a:g# "ÂmiriA: -hold uptake-'by the  . post-m icrosom al p e l l e t  , ia  in s e n s i t iv e  
. a to  MAWc ' t re a tm  i n h i b i t i o n  o f  th è  r e a c t io n  '
•' -Vv’' -c#âlyëçd'.:'by a c t iv a t in g  engsymes i s  found . in  t h e  p resence  of-HIAase. 
;>;A;CHoagland7b.t. al# $ 1957^ von d e r  Doeken & E u lt in *  1959b) a lthough
pH:-5 :;'enzyme by sHM Is,; ab o lish e d  by ' ■
; '';/-sïmiThf;:brèatmexit .(Hoagibnd' etx a l , \ i g 58) * . , .
T he; 'leuc in0 ld ;h b t  : in c o rp o r# e d  in to  in t e r - p e p t id e  l in k a g e s  
;^ :%';0:W%Al:r,may':.0a8ily'','be:r'dispiabèd" c o n c e n tra t io n s  ' ;
. c f ; t h é  same emlnb :: h e ld  0  ) .  Again t h i s  i s  . c o n s is te n t  w ith
A. ;:'0 b in d in g W f/th e /;lb u c in e '', . tq : the;'\a'otivating.'ens^yme as, in  t h a t  case ' 
A^'icncinc .Would - be :;lbca t ed In: a;; r e a c t  ivcApba i t  i o n . y  
' :4 # , chemi of .the amino a c id 4Bdenylate-en^iyme
U3ompië%x^ apxxear ;to.;ma,ke i t  a s u i t a b le  can d id a te  to  be th e  
A ï'v lM çliqd  'W t e r l 'a l  ' present-^, .in th e  p o s t  ?mi o r  os omà 1 p e l l e t  • Although 
t  lo n o y l-a d e n y la te  i s  extrem ely  r e a c t iv o  (ÉeMoss o t a l . .
; enzyme bound ad en y la te  is ,  very  s t a b l e  and in  th e
' ;gA-abBeheb‘'.Of a s u i t a b le  a c c e p to r  f o r  rtliu  -activated- amiho -acid
■ d is s o c ia te s  only  to  a sm all ex ten t#  In  our system , we have obtained
;:40U0lne.viBpofpdratiori; in to  th e  h o t - a e ld - 0t a b l e  p o r t io n  o f th e  f  : 
. : \p e l l0t#,: I n  e v a lu a t in g  t h i s  * I t  should  th e r e fo r e  hq no ted  th a t  : i 
dtbrlng ^attempt 8 to  ; prove t h a t  amino a c id  .adeny la tes  were- true .
' ' iîx te fm eè,ia .tes  i u - p r o t a l h  eyntheplB ,* kingdom  $ t  -.al# # (1958) have  , :
, .  ehowh t h a t  th e  : f r e e  t r y p to p h a n  a d e n y la te  , i a  r e l e a s e d  in to  th e
G ô luh lé  f r a è t i p h  fo l lo w in g  th e  d é n a tu r â t  Io n  o f  th e  a o t iv a t in g ,  - 
enzyme w ith  co l(i aolA# T h e re fo re  # t r e a tm e n t  o f  th e  pbB t-ralcrospm al;. 
y:p0 l l e t  .% vith:.eold '::'gerohlorio .ae ld - to  te r m in a te  th e  r o a o t io n  a f te r ,  
. in o u h a tio h  w l i i ;^ r e le a s e .  any. le u c in e  a t t a c h e d  t o  th e  a c t i v a t i n g  b 'lA  
, eussymes i n  th e  form  o f  a  l e u o y l - a d e n y la te  # ■; ;
/  :-5. -The leucine uptake h y ,the post-mlorosomal p e lle t  i s  s tr ic t ly  
V. dependent on::tHé;;tÿpe. of buffer used for the incubation medium : - 
(Table ig ) ë I d BUoh stringent buffer requlremèats have been demons- 
. trated for the action of the amino acid activating ensymea from 
thé 1 hr# c e l l  sap * I t  would be of some interact to Imow i f  t
the post -microsomal .activatin g , enzymes remain active, In i r i s  
bufferI a medium .which ih h ib lts  leucine incorporation into the : ':
post*^micro,somal p ellet*  I f  th is  i s  true* the Incorpèration must :
/be at le a s t  p a r tia lly  inde%)éndent of activating enzymes; This 
. 'is  imder. in vestiga tion . , .
6* In  th e  p o s t  ^ m icrosom al p e l l e t *  th e  l e u c in e  c o n ta in in g  com pohent, 
w h # e v e r  i t s  n u t u r e , i s  u n a b le  to  d o n a te  th e  a t t a c h e d  l e u c in e  to  
sH M * , 1 0  in c re m e n t in . h o t - a o id - s o lu b le  c o u n ts  was o b se rv e d .w h e n :' ^
' th e  3 h r .^  c e l l  .sap  was in c u b a te d  w ith -P o s t-m ic ro s o m a l p e l l e t  and A *
"'lA / - ,  M  (--r:.::
. v‘'G -le u c in e  I f  a b le  V2 5 ) . evert when, a d d i t i o n a l  p u r i f i e d  sBKA vjas a F ;
present (Fig*. ^  S in c e \am iho a c id f a d o n y la te 4^ enzyme comp 1 ex e s  a r e  /
able to . t r a n s f e r  fh e V U tta c h e d  amino, aold; 10 : sREA in the a b s e n c e '.- I - -
of DÂdit'lonol onsymen pfqngaûd,. 1 9 5 8 )* the ' a c t i v a t e d .
complex would ax)poar e i t l i o f  "bb''l]B'bb8:eat' : ffom th e
polloêWK-'tô' 1)'e)'umsble to donate i t 8 = attaolte& amino acIds td;'sRlA*
.of am acqoptorV fQ% amlnq ,aql'#'
•■ 'the^TiïêuoÿïvAMP-W 'bmsyÉe/'do.m^xlexAla ' formed /In large amoimti
- -'"Im the/:#dqtA^^ - p e lle t  -* '.no: such éequenee 6f G Vents ooquraiA
r.\ln/,-thq eell.,.aap #' ThW# aftd r  removal of the 3 ooH Bdÿ
RA" vÂth;'ÊÈAa8çAileuolne Incorporation into ElA We completely ■; 
y. aboliefied b u t  no Ihdroasê In the hot^aoid-stable com ts was
/observed (Table 24) # Furthermore $ even when th e  3 hx% c e l l  sap ; '
■; ' ■ . -- ' ■ ■ ,' ' „ qA  ^ _
; vmé ; inonbated with ' O'^leûelne In the, p ros  one e o f a d d i t io n a l  ,
: a c t iv a t in g  engymee in  th e  form of post-m icroaom al p e l l e t  only / i
a . Small; inereaso ,in'/.the .hot^aold^^etahle fraction  (.equal to ' a
y /'b f/the  o r ig i n a l  p d l i e f  a o t i v l t y )  was. observod* (Table 25) »
y/v/: There i s  thus, ho evidence of th e  formation of .'an amino a c id  f,
cbmplexAfhloh' i s  s tà b lo  ; to h b t à ç id  e x t r a c t io n  In: th e  3 h r .  c e l l
s%p- vAether:,,:#WÀ/i'B//preéh \ - . . - _.'_ :/■
In bhe face of. th is  ëvidçhçe the actIvàted, leueyl-^adènylate *" /
as'-foOTd'lh/'tha^pn 5 on%iÿ##;-*:'%'aS:'.çkôiu#d'''aa/'the:''r^  ^ ' '/ 5
le iie ino '/tip také :’by th e  3)08t*#miorosomal p e lle t#  A  ^ .
.;:Alt e rn a t lW lÿ  * th e  p'os#mioro8omal p d l l e t :  may .^consist ' o f ■ : , ,
p a r t l 'o u la t é . : m a t t : f deriv%d';/-from _ th e  eM bplasm lq rètlotÇLum which y',; '/" 
contod.nu.\:énoûgh":a d # rh o  ''enEymeB..#nd sRm ;iny.'Gomhln#ion:y
w ith  - „ low- ' .m oïé 'éü larwCight ;edn^dhbhtSr'whxohMould.-nermlt^:amlno’'/ ’ ’ /%-y::
% .àÿ\/y\y/y  ^ '3 :- ./-" ;-  /A-:/:":: : .y'^ A^  ' - :':f -f-'/:y:
aoict ineoiqmratloh lhto:"rihbnueleq'protein'' simllaryto; microsomal 
protein csynthekis'^FThis^^  ^ boon;#oluded-'for^
/yW iow ing'M n :^ ^ ^ ^
•. ■ .. - -■ 127* ■; ■ ' : .. -
1* There i s  l i t t l e  evldehee fo r*  and Bome s tro n g  evidence ag a in s t*  
th e  preBencG of sHM in  th e  poBt^miorosomal jpelle t#
. (a )  P u r i f i e d  poBt-mlorosomal BM'waè found to  he i n e r t  ae an \ ' 
amino . Cold accep to r, in  th e  p resence  of pH 5 ensÿmès . (F ig .  5 ) ,  . f.
th u s  Ind io  a t  Ing t h a t  th e  sRB'A con ten t o f  th e  p o s t -m icro s om a l  p e l l e t  
was low o r  se rq .(H oag land  o t a l . (1958) have suggested  t h a t  the* KKA 
sed im entah le  fx^om th e  ,1 hx*. c e l l  sap hy c e n t r i fu g in g  f o r  a  f u r t h e r  
3 h r s .  I s  i n e r t  .as .an amino a c id  a cce p to r  because* a lthough  th e  ... 
pH 5 f r a c t i o n  from, th e  3 c e l l  sap co n ta in s  only  o f th e  
RHA p re s e n t  in  th e  same f r a c t i o n  from th e  1 î i r .  c e l l  sap* th e  amouni 
o f  le u o lh e  inoôrpox’ëited. in to , t h e -RÏÏÂ of th e se  two f r a c t io n s  
remained th e  same. Oontz*ary to  th e se  f in d in g s  G old thw alte  (1959b) 
has shown t h a t  HHA II*  an^ LOTA f r a c t i o n  which he s e p a ra te s  from th e  
1 hr* c e l l  sap. and which c lo s e ly  corresponds to  post-m ioro’sornal 
RHA* i s  u t i l i s e d  by th e  pH 5 enzyme as an amino a c id  acc e p to r  • -,
With about: o f  th e  a c t i v i t y .shown by bBHA* ■ " , . ,
(b) .Examination o f  t h e  post^m icrosom al KMA by columi chromato­
graphy f a i l e d  to  dem onstra te  the. prosenoe o f sHEA (F ig .  6 ) .
(e )  Treatm ent w ith  RHAasè cohfirmod t h a t  le u c in e  up take in to  t t e  
hot**acid#stable f r a c t i o n ,  o f  th e  postf*miorosomal p e l l e t ;  wqs in d ep -  
endeht. o f  th e  RHA p re se n t  (F ig .  14) .
. , ( d) P seu d o u rid y iio  ac id  * .a c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  component of .sHHA * . 
was found i n  sm all amounts in  post-m icrosom al REA (Table Ig )  
a lthough  none of th e  o th e r  unusual bases d e tec ted , in  SRHA.was'pres­
e n t .  Thus# exam ination  f o r  t h e  r a r e r  n u c le o t id e s  does no t remove , 
th e  doubt t h a t  th e  post^m icrosom ol f r a c t i o n  i s  s i g n l f i o a n t l y  con­
tam ina ted  by c e l l  sap# ' V ' '
2# I t  l a  to  be observed that: th e  ralerosomes which a re  itndoubtGdly 
contam inated  w ith  c e l l  aai) do. no t e x h ib i t  th e  behav iour char a c t  o r 
i s t i v  o f  th e  poBt-mici'osomal p e l le t#
,3# %jow /m olecular weight c o fa o to rs  which a re  necoosary  f o r  amino o,
/ : . a c id  ;incq iq )p ra tion  in to ,  îiiicrooomal p r o te in  a re  no t n ecessa ry  f o r
pqb t4#micr08omal Ih c o rp o ra t io n . In  fa c t#  GTP dooa no t enhance b u t 
;■ /- /ra th e r  i n h i b i t a ,  in c o rp o ra t io n  o f le u c in e  by th e  poet-mieroBomal v -:
,, p e l l e t  .(T ab le  28)
. . '. ;/. ■ I t  vm.B concluded t h a t  the . poet^m icrosomal p e l l e t  in c o rp o râ t  op 
iGucine by a mechaniem which l a . incom patib le  w ith  microsomal p r o te l  
. syn thee ie*  . -
■- Ah à ç.onBtitüent o f  th e  1 hr# c e l l  s a p ,  th e  no8t**-microsomal .. 
p e l l e t  might r e p r 0,8eh t an a sp ec t o f  th e  O ^proto in  system d esc r ib ed  
by-.Sachs (1957) ^ud von dor beckon a,nd E u l t in  ( IgGOb ) # This
,S -p ro te in  occupies a dubious p o s i t io n  in  th e  system of Hoagland 
booause* a l t 3iqugh e e v e ra l  f e a tu r e s  of th e '8 - p r o tc in  a c t i v i t y  a r o .
: unusual * r e c e n t  work by von dor beckon and ï î u l t i n  (igôOb). has
suggested  t h a t  th e  tznze r o le  o f t h i s  p r o te in  f r a c t i o n  i s  to
c a ta ly s e  th e  t r a n s f e r  o f  sHEA bound amino a c id s  to  p ro te in#
.In uhy c a s e ,post-m icrosom al p e l l e t  was d i f f e r e n t i a t e d  from S -p ro te i]  
in  th e  fo llo w in g  ways ; -  - .
■ 1 * oHîïA i s  capable  o f  ac c e p tin g  amino ac id s  from B -p ro te in  (Hendi 
& Campbell I 1959) bu t no t from th e  post-a iicrosom al ^pellet (Table 25, 
.2# The post-m icrosom al p e l l e t  becomes l a b e l l e d  on exposure to
in  th e  presonoe o f an energy source* whereas* under .
: s im i la r  c ircum stances  no evidence o f a l a b e l l e d  8 - p r o te in  i n t e r -  
modi a te  has been found (Rendi & Garapbell* 1959)#
•
3? The : a c t iv ity  .of S-protein is  . BtlmulatecI glutathione wMeli  ^
in h ib its  amino aqid uptake by the* post^mieroBomar p e lle t  (Table 09)
V Although the eapaoity of the poBt-mioroeomal p e lle t  to  
transfer amino acide to mioroBomal p:eotein hae not been tested*  
present evidence suggests that, the post-miè:eoeomal p e lle t  camiot 
be id en tified  v;ith 8-protein*., :/ , . ' ' : ■
. ; ho sa tisfa cto ry  answer, to the ;problem of the moehaninBi
involved in  the lexiqino. uptake by the ppet-mierosomal p e lle t  
was supplied ' by. tMs/jeqmparle.on'wlth/the/goaglWid .system. and bo.
' : we turnod -to consider the altornativé. pathways of amino acid :.'
v*: Incorporation desbribed in^  the litera tu re; A growing body of
; ‘v , :  • evidence has been 'presented- supporting ;• the contention that., uptake 
. . ; of y amino . acids may take place without: the participation  of an
•■;: , sREA bound amino ' acid,, intermediate' formed by .activating onaymes »
'Sevoral-investigator8 \(H0ljW sk $ Ochoa 1958a; Wachman et a l» y- 
; - I 96O;. Ühàkravorty* i 960 ) hdvé reported that particu late fractions  
. deriv^  ^ froiB b a cter ia l oell: walls are capable of incorporating 
amizio Écids, in  the absence o f , activating enr^ .ymoB# Although the 
; p q s t  -mi c r o 8 d mal 33 e l l  et .exhibits a high le y e l of these enzymes*
/. " ; some resemblance between the two systems was noted. In both easoB .
. . . the amino aoi.d uptake vms found to be unaffected or even stim ul­
ated by the presence of HHAase (3?'ig* 14). As found in  the system
. Ox Ghakravorby and .Burma ( i 960 ) wo have observed that * in the post— 
. mxojL osoBial polio  o * the rate of amino acid uptake is  very dependent 
- ..... on the buffer system employed for incubation (Table 19) and# over
:, . ; yLange tesood# eaon amino acid is  inoorpoirated to a d ifferent
x/./.V:;/' A'/: :3'!./;A,0omphrl8 the; postèmlorosoiW. p e lle t  with .a- sim ilar .
 ^/f A;: :imomàlouB. sy01em ;(%a ltà  et a l# # 1960a ) derived from r a t . l iv e r  
I-'"' / ; : : ; hm alsh^ amde4\\In''hoth: .o'f' these fractions'amino acid' -
ï - ; \ : • :>;;.ûptake .'was. t iisen sitivo to RWAaae, (Fig# 14) and was ‘ stimulated  
: ; / / A::i)y;- Win,6' hold mi%thy#\,ln tho/'préBehoqr,of :a 'nucleotide,■.mlxturo; '
/ XTahle: 27) , How0vei% Maltais .particles poasess an amino acid 
'3' ■' incorporâtihgr''éapaçitÿAwhiçh/ is  '{.unaffected- by..’a d d ition a l. pH 5 
- cell"' 86xp. and lik e  the beuteria l systems
y; , A3 déB03?ibêd above are: free from âotivatlhg enzymes# " ' 
--;\'A.y/.\y.:.:Àv-.>';$hÜ8. tlio siajor.•discrepasxcy;betv?oon the particu late systems- 
d'eocribqd above and the post-microsomal p e lle t  Is that the former.
/  : : have .proved, to be devoid of amino acid a ctiv a tin g ■; enzymes. A
: : - second difference Is that Zalta e t ' a l . . ( ig 60b ) and Ohalcravorty <%
(1962) have shown that and resp ectively  of the 
/. . , . incorporated amino acid iB in ternally  1 Indeed in  a peptide chain,
A / I tv lh  PbyiouB that the poBt-micrpoomal p e lle t  cannot claim -
. . . id en tity  with these systems einoe in our fraction*
Ay:/:xy/(.a)--amino acid, a c tiv a tin g  enzymes fo r  leuc ine  are .present in  
5 : 75:A,lm%e; amounts', {Table '3I-) :andAx:\ - ; /  , ■ ,.
/ /'yb');.-/of/.-the leucine';i8,:;-'ihqorporated teriulnally.
.. to  be considered is  th a t p o s t-
:y,/cAy'vAic#Bb3nal:'^^amino:' acid /upteke/^iy tw  by the  pep tide sy n th a s is -
ingyWi^^ Ihcorp or a t 1 oh ACnzy me of B eljansk l ( igGOb ) ( F ig . ig ) .
ThW  sq lùb lé  enzÿxte^M was / 'o rig in a lly  ■ -iso la ted  from "A-,. ;
:A:. / ' ; A  A  fa e c a l is :..and had .now been shown ,to ■ be present in  the soluble '
; / .;/;■/•.f fao t 'io u ^q  h y - Z a l ta  .'and.-Bèl janslsi ( i g 6 l  ) ; I t  c a ta ly s e s
y . À; - -  ' / v . :
; „ amino a e iâ ' in c o rp o ra t io n  in to  soluble:■poptidOB,...ùtiXising.-differont 
. ; . n u c leo s id e  tripÎR3sphatee ; a s , exiergy oouz^oes ♦, Each îxuGleôticle ié  
to  some e x te n t  s p é c i f i e  f o r  a .range o f  amino ao ld s  /  Although i t .
■ WPS : roÈlisèd thàt ». .using . ow  prôéodure of protein Isolation* lio .
àéicl'^BOlubie" peptide- formation'.v/duld'•-bo detectedi the- a b ility  of 
ihdiyldtial. xiuoleoéide;-triphospîaates to enhance the uptake of a 
- series':'of - amiho aCidc by the post fmicrosqinal p e lle t  was tested# ; 
.ïVouçiné xxptake which was d ihtihct from the other amino acids: t e s t ­
ed* was supported: only in  the presence of AT?., Background le v e ls  
of : ihoorpqratioD/yWerq 0 in presence of thq other nueleo- .
; t i de s , Independent of, W hetherm . triphosphates .Y/ere
absent: or present the amino - eicidEY glutamic acid * phenyl alanine * % . 
A .. .-alanine and; glycine v/ere incorporated to an extent vdiich was 
. alvmys le s s  and .sometimes neglig ib le, .in comparison ?/ith; loucine .
upta3c0* Therefore*Akio evidence Of the soluble amino acid incor­
poration .enzyme Y/âs obtained by testin g  the poBt-micro.Bomal A , 
p e lle t  in  th is  vmy* although the method used XYas in co n clu siv e ..
From the d ata’presented, the exact role and isolation , of the .
A p dot -mi cro s omal p e lle t  to  the c o ll  eeqnomy-i^as, not been c la r if ie d ,
. This fsmctidn: can incorporate radioactive lettcine by an onex'gy 
dependent reaction: and yet the prdporties of the.system  are.not. 
in,agreement with any of the ex istin g  protein synthesising mech­
anisms described# The sa lien t points are summariBod as follOY/Sî- 
1 , :iiCiioine a ctiv â tihg ehsyme is  a cpmponeîit of the post-m icros-, . 
A. dmal p e lle t  but th e  presence of thé comx^lete range* comprising .
.:•■ sim ilar /enzymes f  or a l l  amino holds * is  doubtful, , .
2# .The leuclnë^ a  ^ enzyme- present in  th is  fraction  apxioare
A ' — ‘13? ;
/ 1)0 Incapab le  of. a c t iv a t in g  tmd donating  "^^ '0-louclmo to  bREA# : \
AAA.A AA3iA_Thevbui3c/pf /;bM ; ie u e lfe  :onOe in c o rp o ra te d  i s  s ta b le ,  to  h o t -  
‘VAA'â . :A%ôidAq%traetlon* th e  rcxmaihciex .^ be ing  so lu b il iB o d  by t h i s  tre a tm e n t * 
'A''\/'':Af';x.4^  ieuoiheA^^ -In to  th e  h o t% c id -B ta b le ,  p o r t io n  i a  ; ..
Æ  .:,i(yqEit,edA:in; the . E -te rm in a l- . 'tq s i  -.is' a as l l y  ,di s p i  ace d by ; th e
/AAxA'/Ai^d lti 'ühA ùi exqeoB, GuWtitieB^Ao same amino acidA  /
A; • '" ..A/^AAAMie .rate''- o f  AXéùcihoA'TOtake; 'was '^ xm affaotod by- HEAane' 'and wae ' 
AA/:.,; AAAstiim ac id ' m ix tu res  ..in /the  preaenoeAof ■ a l l  fo u r
S /A /\  \ ';bA :;A  '.
A/ V remembered t h a t  tho3?e ie  evidence to  show t h a t
Athe. RlA o f / th e  .post^mioroBomal i5Cllet becomes l a b e l l e d .  The f i n a l  
:a o f th e  .signi3?icancG in  c e l l  metabolism of th e  p o s t -
. micrçBomal p o l l a t  Bystém m # t  th e re fo re  in c lu d e  A coneidera tlon  of. 
Athe n a tu re  and fu n c t io n  o f the/REA, in  the  p e l l e t .
ÉoB t-m icroB om al.pe lle t REA; r
A:/.A/AA ;/AÏ^ th e  c u r re n t  s ta g e s  .of t h i s  problem* th e  post-m icroeom al.
A: /..A '^':KEAy  ^ by w eight rep resen tB  10-20 p e rc e n t  o f  th e  poB t-m ioros-
A A A omâi; p ro te in *  p re s e n ts  BomethingAof an enigma*
A-V : /, AA,v/pn : incuba tion , o f  the, pQBt-miorosomal p e l l e t  w ith  l a b e l l e d  
/ : leu c in e#  a s ig n i f i c a n t /p i 'o p o r t io n  of th e  r a d i o a c t i v i t y  in e o rp o r-
fA/ , :;AatedAwOB Boltib,ilised:;d>y e x t r a c t io n  w ith  h o t a c id  and waB> aB.sumed to  
A.^AA'/./A/be.'iaBabclatod/w.ithU)^^^^ of; the . post-m icrosom al BEA
A: a re  aB /folioivB : -
1 # R h o h 'leu c in e  in c o rp o ra t io n  ; w as /%"ëlàt e l  t o  th e  BEA content#  th e  
A B pocific  / a c t i v i t y ., of/rlhez-.p.ell'et,/' wub' found to  vary  .depending on th e
prévlouÈ dietary protein intake* The overall a e t iv lty  expreased as 
the product of the to ta l counts an l the HM per unit body weight 
remained constant hOY/ever and. It .wap assumed that two types of 
were"pr©sont#:‘:/;A ■'. , . \
; ; C(a)AA paz*t o f  the: RHA rèinained c o n s tan t and v/aa concerned .with 
:.tho':upta3c e o f ,. amino/aeidP* ; , v; : ■ ; . =  -
; A A sGodnd, p a r t , v a r ie d  Alhumbunt.aceordlngAto p r o te in  intalce
hepom %vhen: p f ç t ë in  wah,,% th e  diet#, and
:;vjahAlhert'.:&n.. amin(h.;acM - ' /  /' À ' .
.2* A Obluw 'confirmed that the heterogen-
• the,.post-ial'or'qpômàlvOTA/ varied according to protein intake 
'as/.'ahpvo*'-, ' . A  ■ A‘v A '  ;  . ' { A ; : - - A  - ' : ' " "  " . ' . ' ' - A  \
3* ;,;Ab Adescrlhed* the;..hatlyo/-REA '’appears ' to ho, associated with a 
jiropprtiqn of the leucine ùpipka and- yet REA * , phenol-extracted  
from the post-micropbmal p e lle t  * Irrespective ofAdibtary condition  
i s  unable to act ap an amino acid acee^ptor in the presence of 
pE 5, enzymes* . - A A. \   ^ \  . . '■ -
; A . Variable properties of REA of a:sim ilar nature .hayo been .
_re p o r to d  by G olcltlm aite (1959b); yiHo s tu d ie d  th e  d i s t r i b u t i o n  of 
le u c in e  uptake between two ty p es  o f RIA/wBich ho i s o la t e d  from the  
c e l l  j saj) ; ÎEIA I  AY/hich eorroB sRIA and REA I I  which c lo s e ly
'\c;orr.G'spbnds t o  ''our p% ltr in c u b a tio n  of th e  ;
AlAhr#:?;cell sap with/A ../MlehoinG-'^ found th a t  80ï;A of th e  a c t i v i t y  
;ymsv asB qcia ted  v(ith REA ;%I * Af he accep tin g  capacltyA of : th e  REA I I  
./re^aihs/ 'ln  doubtAlibwbve^ REA p u r i f i e d  from tho  c o l l
/sap:, w ith  ; phenol., :is/: addé'd;. 10 : :t hc-cellÀ  sap and th e  in c u b a tio n  r e -  
o f / - th c g ;m b e il i%  in  I*/.' ' '- '/'A "A : .
: 4 * A f te r  1 0 #:\'ôf; ;in'0tibat 1 o%i\I a ‘‘la rg o  • p ro p o r t io n :  o f  th é  : ra d io - ;
a o t l v l t y  As r f  oimd l a  th e  : h o t-a o ld ^ so lu b le  f r a c t i o n  -(Table -1% and 
Fig* 14 ) ,  : I f  th é  In e ü b a tIon i s  '•continued f u r t h e r  -theA a c t i v i t y  i n  : 
tlilB f r a o t ib n :  âë(3l # ï 08 : du ring  th e  nex t 10 mins* and remains a t  
t h i s  : reducod le%rel:d^ tM  subséquent 2 h rs#  (F ig ,  14 )
: Xnolùsion o f ribtmnoledBe in  thè: in c u b a tio n  m ix ture  abo liohos . ;
th e  io  min peak- o f ; hot-àcld-^Bblnhie ’ a c t iv i ty -  b u t s u r p r i s in g ly  
. h as /n o  e f f e c t  o n 'th e / lo w o r  l e v e l  , o f /o b m tB  which p e r s io t  Aduring 
th e  0. p e r io d  :t é s i e d , This Obbÿryàt 1 on suggeStB th a t  a l l  of
th e  r a d i o a c t i v i t y  : f omiâ in  th e  hotr.kbid**soluhl0 f r a c t i o n  io  no t
■ ' 14 ■ . ./ ' . './■'A:-'' . -
-. due to  XhlA-linked;: . X*-ieuciho* .The..oxperiments in  which • th e  p o s t -
microeomal p e l l e t  v/as preinCTd^ated. hefoz*e exam ination  of amino 
ac id  uptake support t h i s  Acontention, P re in cu b a tio i i  of th e  p o o t-  
; microsomal p e l l e t  qpfoduooB an equal stimulUB in  th e  h o t -  a c id - -  
.-■■stable: counts -whether■ th e  i n t e g r i t y  of th e  REA is- m ain ta ined  -or 
des tro y ed  by RÈAase t r  .(Table 26) .  .An RIA bormd ^^0- le u c in e
in te rm e d ia te  has- ho t boesi i s o l a t e d  -,from post^microeomal p e l l e t ,
5 . . N ucleo tide  a n a ly s ie  o f  poet-m icrosom ql REA Iiq.b r e v e a le d  th e  : 
p resence  o f th e  mm euhl Abase pB eùdourldylio  . a c id  in  amounts which 
a re  b h a ra c te z A s t ic  o f  th e  lAbosomal RHA (T ableg 15 d .16)a .and which 
are  co n s id e rab ly  Icbb; th a n  th e  amounts found in  sHIA. Tho p e r c e n t ­
age Composition, o f  th e  poet-mioroBomal REA Y/ith r e s p e c t  to  peeixdo- 
.u r id y la te  v a r i e s . in  response to  p r o te in  I n ta k e . When th e  REA 
con ten t of th e  post-m iorosom al p e l l e t  in c re a s e s  in  roepoMse to  
•p ro te in  d e p ic t io n  th e  pex*ccntage o f p s c u d o w id y la tc  p i'csont f a l l s  
aue presumably to  th e  in f lu x  o f REA vdiich c o n ta in s  le e s  o f t h i s  
unusual b a se ;  I t  i s  th u s  suggested  t h a t  . th e  source of the  e x t r a
-/Ty'REA' in  th e  pbst'-mlorpgqinala/]) A'is_.th e  membran© p a r t  o f  the ;; : '
A..::. A ehdoplBCmic. .rct'ieiilum*;.: r"'; /A v; ' A. A- ■ . . ■ ;A-';-
S\ In  th e  braeoenoG of amrlno. aoldA and n u c le o t id e  , mixtureos,
.iQUOiiiè. Ino'ôrporatlqn- i n t o . th e  h o t - a o lâ  so ltib le  f r a c t i o n  i s
' /  . V  : ,  ;
A From. thebe' points.- i t  - can-b.G' epnqludod.vtîiat tho i n i t i a l  
( h o t - a o id - s ’olublq'); : àVcivitÿv pbservod during- inoubatlrm  w ith  
, ,;,.’0 - le t tc in e  .l8,-.prob'ably,ansqola t 'qd ;w ith  -the RM of tlie  p e l l e t  - 
which la  oonsoqnontly an aeoepto3? under thof^o oiroixmstanGOG. ; .
Furtherm ore i t  Éééms l i k e l y  th a t  t h i s  acceptor. REA i s  p rov ided
'A ■' .. ' " ]_/! - . ■ : ■ A ■ . ' -A A-A'  - . ,■ A ‘ • '. . . ■ ' A
-• •with'--AA'G* l^eu.olnqA.'bÿ -the a o t iv a t in g  enzymee of th e . • p e l l e t* This ./
-REA however*- seems to  he tm heeeséary  f o r  in c o rp o ra t io n  in to  , . - .
th e  Hot-aGid^Btab3*o Afraotion o f Athe post-mioroBOBial p e l l e t • '
p e l l e t . :
' We h a v o / i s o la te d  from r a t  l iv e r ;  c e l l s ,  a p a r t i o l e  which A
: : : r. / : , /  ■ . ■■ : ■■
e x h ib i t s  im u sT m lp ro p ert 1 ea/  of ieuoiiie, ineoi}?poration. The 
eo n tr ib ù tio h -  of p os t  ^ uni pro 8 o.mal p e l l e t  to.Aprotein sy n th e s is '- la  A
. im’e l e a r  and only  very  At ont a t  ive  'deduetionsAcbncerhing th e  true . -A;
. ï im e t io n  .of ' -this A f r a c t i o n  "han. ho offo3?ed* Tîaose p a r t i c l e s  r e p r e s -  
; eh t /a c ro ss  , s e o t io n  o f  th e  Aoell-popi?Jnztion vMeh: sedimant from 
th e  c o l l  sap .more- - s low ly ' th a n ' 'f r e e  •'rihosompa, A.iJ-tiipugîi - thé. HIA. _, 
: p re  pent -in t  he p o a t  -ml o r 6 q q mal p e l l  e t  and. the., rihosomes a re  A - ,- 
.bo th  c h a ra c te r i s e d  by t h e . same - amount,/of: the- r a r e  n u c le o t id e  .
:psQ udouridyliq  hbld# ' these;- f r a c t i o n s .-may* he d is t in g u is h e d  fromi 
: A. Gouh o th e r  hyAtiie^i'foliowing p ro p e r t ie s  ...A’’ -AA. A; _ - / , ; .
. \-wXp' A The ;RllU4p ra te ih A ra t lo  o f  th0/.popt.#i#cropqmalA p e l l e t  v a r ie s  - 
- AAA-from ; 0 # 1 -'tor.:0#2 w hile  tha/b of pm ?ifled  ^rihosqmeB < i s  ^ e p p e n t ia l ly  1,
2* The r l b 0pomes a re  th e  m i h  s i t e  of jp ro te ih  ByiitheslB 
( M t t l e f l e l d  M  19555 l i t t l e f i e M .  K e l l03?* 1957 ) whereas
th e  p o e t-mioirôBbmal p e l l e t  dpOB not appear to  show th e  same 
c a p a c i ty  to  syntliesiBe, p ro te in* . \
However 5 th e  rlhosomeB have not been excluded as th e  i n t r a -  
c e l l u l a r  o r ig in  o f th e  post-m iofbsom al p e l l e t*  In  b a c t e r i a  i t  
haB been Bhomi t h a t  only th e  a c t iv e  70B" rihoBomes a3?e capable 
o f ta k in g  i3a%'t in  p r o te in  s y n th e s is # (T ie e ie re g  e t  a l ,  . i9 6 0 ;
Toi & Hlaon*. I961 ) «, The 788 ribOBomeB can he d iB oooiatod in to  
two Bmallei' fragm ents w ith  d i f f e r e n t  sed im en ta tio n  c o e f f i c i e n t s  
n e u a l ly  508 and 3^3 . (T issie roB . 1959) * These sm a lle r  ,
p a r t i c l e s  a??e h id lo g ic a l ly  d i s s im i la r  (Hlson & 0?aX# 1959) and 
bo th  have l o s t  th e  c a p a c ity  to  Inoo rno ra te  amino acids* In  v iv o  ? 
T i s s le r o s  o t a l *(196,0) e n v is a g é ,a prooess whorohy complotod 
p r o te in  moleéiiIOB are. r e le a s e d  from the^% otive 7 3^3” rihosome v/lth 
th e  siBm ltaneous Aformatipn of a 503 and a 3OS paz 't lc le*  They 
suggest t h a t  th e  ;503 and 3OS rihpsorne must he r e a c t iv a te d  in  
some way befo re , p a r t ic ip a t in g ;:h n c e  more in  p r o te in  .syn thes is*  . 
Ills on (1961) hast a lso  pu t foxwirard th e  theoivy t h a t  the  p ro te in  . 
sÿn thë’p.f a Ihg" appara tu s  ; i s  . ime g,willy ' d iv ided  among d i f f e r e n t  
ty p e s  o f rihosomes* .A...
.We th e re fo r e  suggest t h a t  th e  post-mici'osoma,! p e j . le t  may 
cons l e t  of f3?agments v;hich, a re  d e riv ed  f:com rihoeoiaos and which 
have a lower Biolecular vmight than  %..ctive 793* rlhosomos  ^ because;
1 . The poBt-mieroBomal p e l l e t  la ck s  th e  f u l l  mechanism f o r  
p r o te in  sy n th es is*
2 . P re p a ra t io n  of poet-mioroBomal p e l l e t  in  th e  presence of th e  
m e ta l-ch e la tin g :  agent HPT A, -which induces d is a g g re g a t io n  of the.
.Try ^
r c l b o s o m o s  # Inoi^otxBOB t l i o  a c t i v i t y ;  l a n d ’ - t a I s . o n i è ; . © x t è h t ; A t l i ë A a m 6 x u à t / . ï . 
A ,  . A A A b f  t M A p b s t - m i G r q s b A a l ^ ^ ^ / p  d i r e c t   ^ ■.• w : / A A -
i  A b f  t l i e  A m ' l c f  o e  o m e  à . ' : w i t h / / p y r  s p l a é t  e  A d o ê s  hot p r o  d u o  e ;  ■ :  ? /
a n  f i c t i v e  A ÿ d B t A m i o r b s o m a i A p e l i é t ë . i ' :  ■'* ■ A a; A ; v : ? - . ; v  :' /  ■ • ' -A^; A /  , .  ' -A.
3 * E l  e  0 1  r  o n  ^  : m i  e r o  s  o p p  ô A  p  i  o t  u r e  8  A o h o #  t h e  o È a l  : p e l X e ^  A A  . .
: ,  , . / ' A .  a s  a  w i f d z ' m A g r a n M W :  m a t
/ :  A  - A  - ^ r e A : % ÿ à r é 3i t ) A à n â A t i n z 8  h d  ' o q m p l A e t q A  .  A ; A
A:;?Am?A;AAA"
;A \  A A  AA , & A ;  ; I n  v i v o  t h e  p e X I ë } t ; . ^ ÿ ô t o i n  b e e a m é ; X a b e l l o d : - w i t h A ' W G M G Ù e l n è A - ; ? / :
3 0 ' f - A : ; : p f . t É a t A f 6 u n d A / i K Â w ^ ^ ^
A T . ; \ : A / V ' A Â : m l  I % - l 8 . : A t W # ' A 4 t { p 6 8 s l b l p M o - : A d ' #  • : A : A A t : A / \
A : A y / A A A :  i n t o  . . # #  p p 8 t ^  - A A  :
A A lcàhoèA  I n  t h i o  , s y e t e%A W d ' '  i s  A i h â ô ^ ^ ^  t W A A ÿ b é t  r m i d r d b o m a l A / n
AA-; À : , A n p ix é t : i n '  t h é "  ^  e i U a h ’^ ao tlV é 'A B M  T h e  'u p t a k e  o f  - l e u c i î x ê  A.A
A A A'/;;:;.. '- '' 'm e y 'A b b In v o lv e c L  " i n  Aaoim H ieohaïiiém  : W h io h - 'n e b e t W a t  e  e A r  l b  o e p ï m l  A ?'A;'A i 
/;A,.: :,AA A ':-8 iib -u n lta  f o r  - p r ê t é  i n  ;s y n th ë â - ld .# A è v 0 n ;A if  :a ? la tp ï i t /A E lA a é o / : i s A 'p r  AA- 
A- AA;-- * . T h e ; p o B t - m i é r b s p È a l  p ç i l é ^  # A pÿA at A l é a s t  I t i /  wénïâÀ/A-A.^
- ■ : t h e r é f  o r e  e p n é ë i m ^ d  inA ô f  . a c t i v e  r l h q p o m e s
A'A' . M''-''A,,AA./n/:, -p, y: _ / AA/:y;A;:AyA ' A  A A / n f é A
a A; > ; a A; A y.F in a lly  ^ntAiiàéyheen /Buggeétèd from tiAië-tb>vtimoA'thàt : moreAé'AAA' 
a A  A ;  - . ,  A t H a n  o n o  m e t h o d  ' e x i s t e  , : f p i ; ' A ' : p i o t é i n : n ÿ n t h é é l e _ ^  ",
:  ’ A y - y  y  ê t r u Q t a r a i  p r o t e i n  i e '  A y h t h e : 8 i t 9 & ' . - W W é e h à & i s m  ' d i f f é f i n g . , . f r b m - v '  A;?A 
/- A% A; th a t rosponsihlo ^fpùytKéAmDkihg 6fA:pn.sÿte0Aahd' o th e r , t ro tè in s  *-: EoA . 
yA. aA:,;- r p h l . , a d v a n c e s  MVé:AbeénAwdq^ oithorAto p r d v é Athig iiypothes 1 e . or tq  
show th a t only - oné'Apiiêâhani é t ie tB  # x-It'/maÿAhpAthat-'tht
1 5 8 .
A: raxp^ i nâeed a, .member, o f / th e  ca teg o ry  ' embracing , ^
. A 'aitorhatlve :meohanlsmB of p ro te in ?  éynthes 1b as t h i s  p a r t ic u la te # ^  
y ja a te r ia l  h a n h o tA b e ;re a d ily ? re c o n o ile d  the  a v a i la b le  ev id -  ;





■ , V-^ : s : v ®
/ ' i.A Pi^otoln d e p le t io n  oaziseB-ÂpronouMéd lo s s  o f  HHA’ frcm tlio -  
;A AAA AA ÂA AAA. A :.#A '-:yy :'A 'iA -'# / '^-A -  ' _A y  y, , . -  .A,,y.yy
A- O 0ll @. A .l'dsë;-whAch 'ley.asBOCiatea ' predom inantly  , v/lth- tho  . -y ■:;■■'
. '?: , .'AA)ndopla8)^io • YAe-liayo'-.phovm / th a t  # • -durlhg: th i s ' .p e r io d  , A ' /
'A'AAV..'of. aau té  ,10A Ani^oakdQwiiA'the; HHA hoM ont o f  th e  'o o l l '- a a p / is  -A : y-" A A
'■A'A A" #,hbreao0d* AyidêHoeAten :boon ^-preopnted ^suggesting th a t  Atho-REA' A ' ,
■ hreaMpwn--Blodnot0'AfroBi-th&/-0ndopIasmlo ..reticmlMv;aao'pimilato-?la'
. ; y - :!^  ,ooll, àap*AAA'-'A?A;' _ A ? •' ; ' - - y" - . a A y . - - - A y - -  A'y-
,. -. ' AM' ' .'The - .eapaolty  o f Anioycell Asap. REA to  h ind  amino aq ids  ,1s a l s o  -
A'"' y h l te r e d '  hy d ie f - h i i t - v a r ie s ' i n v e r a o l j  w ith  tho  REAapreseht* Wlion#
A, , : -iîi' response  t o  vprotoih '.-doplotion#, th0;.SHA Goat ont . Ihpro  as es,, tho
'•' .■ - in c o rp o r a t io n 'o f '  le u e in o  Aie 0orrospOB(linglj dlmimiahed, -llowevort
■ a lthough  th e  Amount o f  oeXl. s'op REA ohangos. w ith  p ro te in '  In takq ',
. . tho  t o t | ^ -oiapaeitÿ-to  vaeoo'pt'/amino .aoido i s  rmohangod*'t:!ms th e  .
;■ . - a d d i t io n a l  REA fohnd in  thq , d o l l  eap appears- to  ho i n e r t  as an. - :
-,■ '• am ino/ac id  auoop tor and merely, d i l u t e s  lono iiia  inoo rpo r.a tion  . '
' : th e 's M A ,p re s e n t ,  y A À - ; .A • . y '  " ; -  ^ y:'A
-  - 3# The 0;ffo,àtBAnrodUGfâd.-oh th e .e o l i .S a p  REA hy the? d i e t a r y  ' -y-A A'
. ■ aond it ions '.are; due/ to  ■ ohangeg in  tliQ 'post-mierosomal-' poXlot #■ a ' ' : 
■/ : ' A )a r t ia u la to  f r a c t i o n  whloh i s  séd im onted , by o o n tr i fn g in g  ;tho. c e l l  
. :.,'A' ' sap :fo r  , \iyt lO.g #O.OOy'-' As '--in,' t h e ,,c e l l  a a p , the , oapao lty  M X '
■•' thOA POSttmici'6npmal p o llG t to  aoO0h%:-a.mlno, àoidsAaùd, theAamohnt.?
Ay . ■ ' ■ o f  ' REA/ p r o s Q i i t A . :.invoroely lii 'thA d,io t#" ' ' "' A '... A /  y  ^ À A' , 'a-'y;. '
-  ' 4 , ,  IR'AA ..'ITdiAtfled yphp.-- pqst'#^m:Iqrbsqmo^  ^ p e l l e t .  v/asAinert'nh-anA'y A'
,A'Aa A'Bminp.;#oid-. aGcoptor #A : # 031' i n / t h é  proeonoo --of - r a t ' - I i v o r # i i .5 A'À’' ' ■' 
; ,. enzyme • bHMA‘. waovyuherofora, .jyitosiimody'to.■ bcriihsont from /Ahé ■ p o s i r  -.-A;
' . -  /yAmiaroBbmal fpo lle tfA -th is : was AéonfirmèdAhy; obiwm Aohr.omatb ? '
y . ? . #  A./ # : /  ': A.::TAA'
5. Xn th e  prcBenoe o f an energy Bozireè# th e '  post-m icrosom al 
pô llG t vis .capab le  . of. - in c o rp o ra t in g  le u c in e  in to  a; form wîiieh i s  . 
B tahlû to  h o t - a c id  e x t r a c t io n  and. not th e r e fo r e  à sa o c la te d  ? ;ith  
ENA, Only a bmâ 3.1 : p rop 0r t  i  on. 0f  t ho 101 a l  1 éùc i  né in  c 0 rp 0 r a t  e d was 
B o lu ld l le e d  by t h i s  trea tm en t*  , AA . A , ■ ' V;
6* The apparen t e x is te n c e  of an tûWA fx^ee moolianism- f o r  amino a c id  
in c o rp o râ t ion  prompted an in v e s t ig a t io n  o f  th e  amino acid, uptake . 
olxBerved in  t h e . post-m lcroeom al p e l l e t ,  . A;
7* The l e u c in e u p ta k e  in to  th é  h o t-ae ic l-B tah le  fra .c tio ia  of th e .\  
poBt-TnioroBomel p e l l e t . I s  - , • A' . -,
a# dependent on ATI? as an energy source .. # .
h , in h ib i t e d  by GTI\ OT? and DTP*
, c # s t im u la te d  by amino a c id  m ixtures in  th e  p resence  of a l l  . 
.four nuo leoslde  tZ'iphOBphatéB» . A .
dv in h ib i t e d  by gM ttatliioneV,' . .
e .  im a ffe c te d  by chloram phenicol,, ’ ;
. f  # im a ffe c té d  by r lh o n u c le a se  (posaxbl,y. oven augmented) ‘
. in  s u f f i c i e n t  c o n c e n tra t io n  to  reduce th e  HHA px'eoent.
to  :8é o f  : i t s .  o r ig i n a l  value* - . '■/-
g # I n h ib i te d  by a d d i t io n  of pH 5 enzyme from th e  c e l l  sap ,
8*^ ' The le u c in e  cannot be equated  to  coBiplete p r o te in  .
Bÿ.nthesiB;sinoe thq ,i:aeo3?poratod am ino-aoid i s  lo c a te d  in  a. A , 
.term inal p .o s ltign  from iYh3.ch i t  may e a s i l y  be d isp la c e d  in  the  
preseno© of excess 3.0uoine* Other amino a c id s  a re  In o o rp o ra ted  
to  a re d u c e d .e x te n t  o r  no t a t  a l l*
9* ., The t o t a l  a c t iv a t in g  enzyme , a c t i v i t y  in  t.he p0st-miorosomal? 
p e l l e t  as judged by amino a c id  dependent ATP-5^P pyx'ophdsphate 
„ exchange i s  almost? equal to  th e  le v e l  of th e se  enzvmes found in
/ V'  .141. . .
th e  o e i l  smp, A Ip rg e  p ro p o r tio n  of the enzyme o re se n t Ig
g peo ifio  f o r  leuoine*. However# i f  th e  m.otivatecl acyl*.md.enylate 
oompiex fo r  leuô ihe  i s  formed.) in  the  poot-mioroGomal i^e lle t#
i t  Rppemra to  be imab3,e to  donate th e  le u o ln e  to  eREA# th e
natu3?al ao o ep to r .
10» The behaviour of 'the poot^miorosomal p e l l e t  i s  no t in  
aeoordanoe w ith  th e  mechanism d eso rib ed  by Hoogland. fo r  
p ro te in  ayntheaii^ .from f re o  amino molds and indeed cannot be 
reGoncl3.od v^ith any s top  in  th e  com plicated %)athway involved  
in  amino a c id  a c t iv a t io n  and fo rm ation  in to  p e p t id e  chainm.
The re la tio iim h ip  Of t h i s  system to  varloum p r o te in  s y n th e t ic  
meohanimme proposed in  the  l i t e r a t u r e  i s  diGOuened.
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